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and 1

wn.-rcitTcl Capta

I-' vie procession mid by military

r the banks of the

birth-day has

eloquence, by

but the gift of

whom to the country and the world was never more fitly

and nobly celebrated than by the opening; of this and
kindred Fairs for the Army. The Republic, which he so

largely aided to found and rear, over which he presided

as its first head, and which ho loved with Buch constant

affection, in the day of its peril ha? found the Army
which lie organize'! nod inspired, mid which he led to its

first great victoria, its h< rote Defender. And the grateful

enthusiasm of all national hearts for his diameter and

-.eiviiv, conspires appropriately with love of country,

with n ^onerous sympathy for the wounded and sick,

with a tcnrii; of obligation to thn- who have breasted the

vns. o, "treason and guaranteed with their life our pub-

iic liberties, to make gifts more cheerful, labors more
light, in behalf of those whom he would have recognized

A day for commemoration, it is also a day for new
consecration. No other Washington has come to us

-in eo his birth. We have oftentimes been saddened mid

despondent because they have not. In the strife of fierce

public discussion, when all the winds seemed let loose in

uproar, we have longed for another presence like His, so

towering and majestic. so fall of authority and luminous

with reason, to calm the debate, and guide it to just and

tranquil issues. Mn.sf of a'l, in the dark and turbulent

times which of late have thundered through the land,

amid which we more than once have felt as if the very

pillars of Government and Society were shivering and

crumbling beneath our i'e-t. and have been able only to

see through the lurid battle-mist the possible wreck of

every thing sacred iu our National institutions—we have

longed with inexpressible desire ibr One to arise as apt

and competent as lie would have been for the great emer-

gency ; as clear of vision, as conscientious of purpose, as

solid of will ;
beneath whose sheltering plans and words

iiie people might rest, and mi whose Mrcngth—inflexible

and i'lCninenble as a power of nature—the Nation might

strength of any one chieftain, although he be the grand-

est of Time?
The heroic and uncono,u<-iab)e fortitude of Washing-

ton, and his unfailing religions faith in the Future of the
country, are now to pervade, as they have pervaded, the

marshalled. His thorougl

ih.e equal freedom of snldH

and the poor, of the white
it rapidly is coming to be, the spirit that

public counsels. And his humanity, his

sympathy for the wounded and sick—ofwhom
in memorable words from

Forge—is to he as keenly

life-long zeal for

11, of the rich man
i black, is to be, as

Nation he did so much to found.

It is well, then, and fit, that we tc

—peerless among the world's great

our enterprise in this inspiration. By fidelity to the-

coma try we praise him better titan by orations. Work
for the Army is a better tribute to ofier to him than pro-

cessions and music. And as patience, patriotism, and
complete magnanimity were nobly crowned in him by

foe, so the Nation which honors and reproduces his spirit,

and keeps his example for its great head-light, tnu-t still
;

generous and tenderly sympathetic to those ^ho defend

iolfght and glory, that I

itlng and tapping, as tc

But none such has come. Ab e and gallant nun, -hn-\vd

and patriotic men, even brilliant and successful men, we
one appears to take His

place who still remains First a war and in peace, and in

the hearts of his countrymen. Is it n-.t thus declared to

us. that the Republic is hcreai er to be its own Wa-hin .<-

ton. V that the Strang-' providential ^Ifts and force which

vanished from the world when he departed, are to be

hereafter a popular possession and uota singular personal

endowment? that the organized and instructed American

Democracy is to stand in futu e, under God, on its own
broad base of culture and o courage, and not on the

othe fill t
; which He would

i
,.; ul i |£a \\\y,<i\ ,,;v.

my)Ith

city, to contribute iny mite towards the relief of the i/W

needy inhabitants of it.—The pressure of public business

hitherto, has suspended, but not altered my resolution^—

little I can give ;—and into whose hands to place it ;-

whether [bribe use nf the Imherle-.s i-hildreii and widow?

(made so by the late calamity) who may find it difficult

whilst Provisions, Wood, and other necessaries ere sc

dear, to support themselves
; or to what other, and bettei

purposes (if any) I know not, and therefore have taker

the liberty of asking your advice.

—

1 persuade myself, justice will be done my motives foi

giving you this trouble.—To obtain information, and tc

send on the little I can afford without ostentation oi

mention of my name are the sole objects of these en-

quiries—With great and sincere esteem and regard

I am—Dear Sir

Your most obedt & affect Servt

The Right Uevd Doctor White. G. Washington.

the Chinese call a flxcO heart.

acter especially noticeable in Americans, and particularly

in their politics? The 8atv

It is thus with our Government. It greatly dares and aa

greatly should be sustained.

Seneca tells a story, quoted by Montaigne, of an an-

cient mariner, who, in a great storm, prayed to Neptune :

"0 Neptune! thou may'st save me if *hou wilt ; or, if

thou wilt, thou may'st destroy me ; but, whether or no, I

will steer my rudder true." Is it in this spirit, that

loyal Americans are called upon, by the circumstances

of their time, to stand true to their great trust—true

to their Government. If the Government goes, all goes.

Moke men, perhaps, reverence God lor his power than

i for His beneficence. It is thus with Americans

: Government ? They have looked for ninmfes-

f its power ; they have chiefly seen but exhibi-

ts clemency. The sword of Justice has slum-

its sheath. Its enemies have fallen to mocking

they say. We shall see !
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Besides, all the agents, and they must be hundreds,

the departments are /»<»' agents, w they ought to he,

both for effcetiven. -s ami discipline. There is the system
i.)'trai^|..i-ri.!itioii :il-... independent of tin- regular army
nodical department, which enal.h-s succor to ho imme-
diate upon the barilr-fi. 'hi ; and there is the outlay for

every lorni of relief at every battle.

Fur all these piirpn-es ni Am money is essential. It

must he as sure an income a- that of any other business
;

must stop. Now tin 1 ivvi'inu' hu the work is drawn, and
can be drown, only from tlie hearts of the people. Who
wishes it to stop '.'" Who, if he had hut twopence, and n

son or brother or friend in the ^ar.but would say : "One
of iheTii -hall t)i- i"T tin- Siniifajy Commission."

THE SANITAin rn.V.MlssiiiN—WnY IT COSTS.

The following article answers a question which is

often asked, so neatly and si fully, that we reprodi

entire. Let na add, for a final answer to a slanderous

story, which has had some circulation, that neitht

President oi the Commission, imr any one of those

rioted, with him in its general superintendence, re

any salary; and that even the travelling and otto

pcn-cs. incurred by the,--- gentlemen in their ar

service, have been in far (he larger number of i\'e

i that the Sanitary C
y; is :i i|ie^iion that is cn-iani Iv asked.
o-ni-ly Hah a Million l.v it* Fair.-, and it

,.|..,i

adit
the Half.

was well done, as it wa« tmlv needed, and will be wisely
spent. But while ih- pro v. d- of the Fair- will be con-
verted into mnieiiiil supplies, theiv is a lame monthly
eash outlay which ,!>e t.'^inmi—inn ha- to meet, or stop
its operations. l>i>t,-ilnninu -applies is but one part nl

the work of tin- Conn, i -ion
; and if all the monev raised

should he devoted to 1 1 lsi t purpo-e more than hall its

benefits would he destroyed.
A moment's th'ii„'iT will show exactly the point. The

:'aniie.iy(' 1 .ni]ni---in:i works, as it were, with FIVE ll\M)s.
h di-n-ibmes snpnli.-. l, in-pM.-f- campsand tielil-hns|.i-

tals by nicdb'al men. Ii in-pects ..vneral hospitals hv the
same agents. It organizes special relief with all its
agencies, in all it- departments. Audit keeps an accurate
Hospital hireeiuvy. o. that the Mi M an ( ,n and condition of
Five Hundred Thousand soldiers may 1,,. known to their

oi't:

5 abolished? If not,

-avemore lives than
. Shall the Inspec-

snpported by cash

lie Special IMiel, which ha- lodges and homes all
.; the Allan, ie ,-.,;, si and upon the Mi-si-ippi shor, -

all it ben-liiKiuMied v Ask th. soldier-,. But it it is

maintained, it can onlv be with money
The ][' H'ital Hinetory : It costs very much : hut it

all about The sick ami wounded, wherever th.v
b.-

:

;.ml when it w; .v lar.-ly ;i question whether it

lid be continued. lia-iv was sueli an earuc-t pressure
' tin- I riends ,.| tiie ;,,!,!;,., , everywhere not to «-ivc it

the welfare of the e

homes, at

that, while its bran
be full to overfloi

pushed to continu
which experience i

PAIR ITEMS.

Soldiers' Relif in 3780 !—" In the summer of 1780,

the distress of the American Army was very great, on

account of the scarcity of clothing, and the inadequate

means possessed by the Commissary Department, to af-

ford a supply. The generous sympathy of the ladies of

Philadelphia were aroused, and they formed au associa-

tion for the purpose of affording relief to the poor soldier*.

Never was the euiTu'y of genuine sympathy more nobly

exercised than by tin- patriotic women who joined hands

in this holy endeavor. All classes became interested,

and thr trsulf iras f/'«rio"s. All nnks of society seemed

have joined in the liberal effort, from Phillis, the cob

.
v.i-,h l iblo seven shillings and six-

de Lafayette, who contributed

hundred guineas in specie, and the Countess de Lu-

zerne, who gave one IhoiiSiPid dollar-, in Continental pn-

Those who had no money to contribute, gave the

( ' of their hands, in plying the needle; and in al-

every house the good work went on. It was eharit\

."ennine (,,rm, and from it- purest some,—the vol-

y outpouring from the heart. It was not stimnlat-

the excitements of our day—neither fancy fairs nor

rs ; but the American women met, and seeing the

necessity that asked interposition, relieved it. They so-

licited money aud other contributions directly, for a pre-

cise and avowed object. They labored with their needles,

and sacrificed their jewels. The ladies bought the linen

(for the shirts) from their own private purses, and took

pleasure in cutting them out. and sewing them them-

selves. On each shirt was the name of the lady who
made it, and they amounted to 2,200. The results of

this effort were great and timely. The aggregate amount

of coutributions, in the City and County of Philadelphia,

was estimated at $7.o0(j, in specie value ! Added to this,

was a princely donation fr,.m h'obert Monis, of the con

tents of a ship fully laden with military stores and
clothing, which had unexpectedly arrived. During the

that followed, hundreds of poor soldiers in

Washington's camp, had occasion to bless the women of

Philadelphia, i.-r their labor of love."

—

Lossing.

LADY in Leiresler, Massachusetts, lias Sent to Gov-

»r Andrew, a very interesting work o! patient indus-

undertuken from patriotic motives. While attend-

ing in one of the hospitals, upon her nephew (who has

since died from his wounds, received in the war), she

a sick soldier there exclaim, " Oh, if I had a Bcrap-

book, such as my sister used to make, how I should en-

" Others of the soldiers expre-sed tire same feel*

1'he remark sank into the lady's heart, and Blnce

urn honie, she has ;;iven till the time sh,' could

making a scrap-book . fan old l.bink ledger ; but she does

If of newspaper cuttings and a paste-pot,

of scrap-books generally. All of her ex-

d out, in a nobly plain band-

ng. filling the whole of the large volume. The se-

hi has been made with judicious reference to the ob.

ject in view, and comprises a vast variety of styles and
subjects. The lady gives the book to the Governor,

ith a modest and touching letter, requesting him, if he
thinks it may be useful lor th • entertainment of invalid

soldiers, to send it to such hospital as he may select

;

We believe that the Governor

proposes to place the volume in the hands of Miss
Lowell, at the Armory Square Hospital, in Washington.

igiit Great Fairs have taken place in Hostondnring

present generation. The first wu, in aid of the Asy-

for the Blind. The second was held in September,

1840, to raise funds to complete the monument on Bun-

ker Hill. The amount received on that occasion , includ-

ing several liberal donations, was fifty. live thousand dol-

lars. The other fairs were in aid ofthe Boston Provident

Association, the purchase of Mount Vernon, the Catholic

fair, the establishment of a Homoeopathic Hospital, and
the erection of an equestrian statue of Washington. In

the amount of receipts the present fair in aid ofthe San-
itary Commission exceeds those ol any two ofthe preced-

ing quite nineteen years old, but on «
lisease had marked fonr or live years mote. He appeared
terfectly contented, although his position was a verv
minful one, he having to lie upon hi.- back and unable u>

ise the right arm, as an abscess had formed in that breast.

A'hen asked if I should feed him he answered cheerfully,

I am used to helping myself with but one hand."

1 spent many hours in reading to him as lie enjoyed it;

nd that, with singing, served to make the time pass

ileasantly. The patients alter tea would form a circle

round his bed and sing tunes for which he asked. One
if his favorites ami which he frequently asked them to

'mg was, "There is rest for the weary." and often we
ould hear his voice joining in the song.

During the many warm days of the early Spring, we
icver heard a word ol complaint, abhiiiiedi we could see

Write her not to worry about me ; I am

1 of the month of April the life of our little

nd been daily growing weaker and weaker,

drawing near its close.

i quite unwilling to think of death, and

.is very hard for one so young to die. For

d side, hoping to Ii ml him nioie resigned. 1 asked

one night if he had any message to leave for his

er, and what 1 .should write her, for we thought, he

not survive until morning. He said, " icannotthink

-; they seem very anxious about me to night, but 1

1 shall live until morning."

Sal.hath previous to his death, early in the morn-

he Chaplain came, and Charlie a-ked him to pray

Iter reading a chapter from the New Te

Iter which they conversed sometime,

e seemed more resigned, although he >a

tin the Wednesday ofthe same week,

ig. his mother .aim—having buried In

mi-. A I

his side, wheuhect lied her, "I want to sa good-bve.

, "Tell them at ho ne, I'm happy. I think am foriri.

I am going to Fiitl er." At intervals, he gave this hi

message.

atients stood around

,rthe hymn, "We re going home to die no more;" an

s the little sufferer who had patiently endured all hii

of complaint, passed

es of Earth to into for him in

Father's kingdom, eaving a lesson long t be remem
d l.v his companions.

torn S'/tiair Hospital, Washington, Ffh. 1 ,
'fi-t.

SONG FOR THE POST COMMITEE1
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ODDS AND ENDS.

Didn't you guarantee, sir,

is n't till after they fire that h

wrongs, that should be re-dressed!" That fellow ought

to suffer the torment of being taken out shopping.

A regular Irish bull contains a great deal of mean-

ing, and sometimes the truth slips out in a very queer

way. The following notice, says an exchange, appears

on the west side of a country meeting-house :
" Any per-

son sticking bills against this church, will

according to law or any other nuisance."

The following is in Penryn Churchyard

TTIK DAILY MORMXli DKUJI-BEAT.

OLD UNCLE CHARLES.
In the roar of our camp in Baton Rouge, La., was the

hut of an old negro, and hi> who. well known to all the

neighbors as Uncle Charles. He was a pious man, n

member of the Baptist Church. His master. being »

rebel, had left his house and buildings to the care of this

slave, when the Federal forces came up the river and oc-

cupied the place. Charles would often speak of his for-

mer life on the sugar plantation. We have sat for hours

at the door of his hut, listening to the recital of his priva-

tions, and hardships, and sorrows, and to the hum of his

bees, of wliich lie had about a dozen hives.

His trust in Coil wns as- simple uml .sincere as that of a

child. When the orders came for the regiment to pro-

ceed at once to Merilt's plantation on the way to Port

Hudson, Charles was very much interested in the move-

ment. He made it the subject of special prayer, aud liko

all the colored people of Louisiana, bis sympathies weie

with the Federal army, and any prayer was deemed in-

complete which did not commend " the officers and sol-

diers, their deliverers," to the care of God.

Among tlinsi- especially remembered by Charles was
the Colonel, and John Brown, tin- Colonel's hostler, and

the Colonel's horse "Charles," his "namesake," as he

highly

Hanged in this parish.

Celestial Mechanics.—Thero is

original in the notions of Celestial mechanics

by an honest Scottish (Fife) lass, regarding the theory of

comets. Having occa-ion 10 --o out alter dark, and hav-

ing observed the brilliant comet of last year (18(il>, she

>, into the house, calling ou

2 oot and see a new star that

hasua got its tail cuttit aff yet '" ExquUite astronomical

speculation ! Stars, like puppies-, air born with tails, and

in due time have them docked.—R, m if, Licences of Scottish

Life •<<,<! Character.

Mrs. Chibbles ha- great idi'R-; of her husband's mili-

tary powers. "For two years." says she, "he was a lieu-

tenant in tin' hur^'-iiianins, after whieh he was promot-

ed to the captaincy of a regular squad of sapheads and

minors."

Innocence of Latin.—Just before the resignationof,

Bayard, a member of the Legislature moved to adjourn

sine die. One of the legislators, not knowing the mean-

ing of these mystic words, voted in the affirmative, and

the session was legally terminated. But just at that in-

stant, the head of the party and master of the Legisla-

ture, rushed into the hall aud said to his sine dit ignora-

mus, with violent emotion :
" What the did you vote

to adjourn sine (He for V" "Why," answered the simple-

ton, " I thought that meant till after dinner." He made
him move a iv.-onsMcration. ami the Session was remote*].

Item for the Historical Society.—The Illinois

Register says

:

" A gentleman who is not given to Historical research,

invites us to inform him whether the battle of Waterloo

was fought before or after the surrender of Cornwallis ?

The following example of orthography, syntax, and

logic, is perhaps not par below the average of this be-

nighted district. It is an advertisement, posted at a road-

crossing in Kent some months ago, copied literally by a

curious collector of gems, who was deluded intoa journey

of observation through that region :

"Beirard.—Lost or strade from the Premuse of the

subScriberr, a shcepe all over white, one Leg was blakk

and half his body. All pursons shall receve five dols to

bring him back. He was a she goat."

Did I understand you. Madam, that the defendant

stood on the defensive? "No! you didn't understand

no such a thing! I see him myself; and he stood on a

bench, and fit like fury."

John's wife and John were trtc-v-Ute; she witty was ;

industrious he ; says John, ' I've earned the bread we've

ate ;" " and I," says she, " have timed the tea."

Some time ago, when the Legislature of one of the

Middle States of America was framing a constitution, the

discussion of its various provisions was warm and obsti

nate. Many days had been spent in ticry debate, and the

vote at length was about to be taken. Ju?t at this mo-

ment, a country member, who had been absent for some

days previously, entered and took his seat. Another

member, who was in favor of the amended constitution.

very importunate. It so happened that after tire

light, that of Plains Store, the regiment was .sen' iutt

woods to support a battery, and to bivouac for tin- m
As the enemy hud withdrawn, it was supposed the b

was over. Suddenly the enemy opened again upon

troops, and in the confusion both the Colonel's horse

hostler were captured by the enemy, and taken into Port

Hudson.

After the capture of that stronghold, when a portio

our forces were sent back to Baton Rouge, Uncle Charles

he saw tlv Colonel, he said : "Thank (iod, He lm»

my prayer, and yon are sab'." John Brown was

but worn ami red need, by his long eonloiemen: .!,.

I

fare. Uncle Charles gave him a hearty grecijm:

bis satisfaction was evidently not quite eoinpl.-o

' namesake" had not yet returned, nor was it certain

that he was living, as a large i iber of the hors<

mules of the rebels bad been killed by our shells, A lew

days biter the Colonel's horse Mas found and nxmn
him. The animal was brougbt.to bis stable, which

near the hut of Uncle Charles, al I V> «<l<«k

night. No sooner did he appear in the stable t

Charles came out and threw ids arms around the nee

the horse, saying: " Now de Lord has answered my w
prayer. I prayed for the Colonel, and he come back

I prayed for .John Brown, aird be come back <a\\

prayed for 'Charley,' and now he come back s

Thank deLoi-d! Thank de Lord!"

Die Natioaal Charity.

.sed to become inir.iiu-iT-, may 1.

!v,'"'m. &

l-.\v. ','V
!

:
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$M\-r.-,

Editor of the Drum-Beat will be gladly rec

This evening tlic Brooklyn find Long Isl.

volcnce und patriotism of Long Is

ber of the Drum-Beat, we ptopo

nous official documents, a compte

of the Fair ; and to that we will r

tailed history of the enterprise fr

opening. The succeeding numb

nx.nh a

for the coming

noble charity,

drama, and ev(

The manage

and counters, so thai

The stage of a tlli-itfe is u wiling

dreary rial is through the side wings,

ass of confused" tops,

laraphemidia of the

the Academy o Music, by elahorate drapery, w] ich in kitrheosof the .-minli'V districts, tin- nmiksut loua hm.

The Hitrhen is njiineiu-d with the Aciideniv of Ml

the hotly of the louse. The ceiling of the stage is elevation sufficient to allow heavily laden carts to p

ililii:. :i)id

,t>s-jcts.

: devoied

lette:

boxes, duly labelled, a- In a geiiinn.' e-iublishmeiit. haw
been placed iu dm- order t>n th" -pel, and I'verybody who
visits the Fair should, ior the guud of the cause, write

letters, or get other people to write ihem. The example
of the excellent Mr. Toots, in this respect, is worthy
<A imitation

; lor iliiit geiohniaii. a- the lvudeisnl Dickens

are aware, was accustomed to write Ireqiient letters to

himself, purporting tu come from eminent individuals in

eideivnt quum-r- of the globe. It will be quite agree-

on every letter goes towards "inocv.sng tin.' genuine Yankee, said :

a Sanitary CommiEsion, is on argument in la- " Be dad, if he was cast oway on a desolate island, 1

eccentric, if not deceptive, correspondence, get up Ihe next mowing' and go round selling maps

occupies the largo tree-stone Iniilding mi tin- N.

Clinton und Montague streets, which now coi

seum of artistic and chani'-t.-risii.- . in i. .-in,-.,

"W-HEBE'S THEM PANTS,
Irishman under my charge down at Hospital last

Fall, says one of our young Brooklyn physicians, now
acting as surgeon in the camps uear Washington, who
almost bothered me out of my wits by his strange fad ity

for getting at the erathur. I told him he'd die of delirutin

tremens; in fact, he did "sec the rats" ouce or twice,
while I was looking after him. But lie would drink, and
somehow or other, in spite of all we could do, he would
now and then get out of the Hospital, and come back in

the state in which Tain was that night when his glory
sin-passed all the victory of Kings.

After one of these rimes, thcreioic. as the only way of
ehvetually keeping him in ihe Hospital premises, I took

gave thorn in

chagrin. But one day as I was pacing thiough the
ward, with quite a large company oi' ladies and gentle-
men, he looked up at me with a cunning twinkle in his
eye, and sung out: "Doctlier! Docther! ain't ye through

id;!],'

The huli.-s stared, while I
only got through wid '

laughed and passed on.

saw he had had me at an advantage, and so a few
nts after, as I returned alone thoaigh the ward, lie

> me intones in which supplicatj. n was very drol-

led up with threats: " Ah, Docther, dear ! now let

ve the pants again, honey ! Uekase. ye see, if ye
ye know, the next time I sees ye walking up Clin-

ton street there in Brooklyn, with that lictoiti/nl young
hat you knows, you know, won't I be afther a liol-
' afthcryou ' Where's them

j
ant- that ye borr'ed,

.uging old Docther, .or m g (J ,., tin- l.all'at Alc.vau'

ind where's the watch thai was in the pockets.'
here's the little p-us-, that the ould woman gi' mc.
te greenbacks tha t was in it v And if yecs ashamed

to mIiow your legs in Pat's old clothe-, up here in Brook-
lyn, fomiust the hoos,- by that ,-, n, foiuelady, won't yon

send 'em back ':'
"

allusion was too touching! and 1 had to give Pat
iusers and drawers, though I took good care to

keep him inside the Uosphal walls, the thirstiest beggar«- "ver walked on two feet, until he was discharged.

.nip-angel like the Treasury Dc-
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UNRIVALLED ADVANTAGE*.

kiliirenee (rum nil [>;irt- ol tli- world. Forth
its laeil)tk = ar<_. preiw-ly equal to those of

pre^ot the city of New York, mid *urji:i-s tli

afforded by any other cily in the United States

The ink'M find most reliable Financial and Com-
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DAVID JR. BENTON,
No. 58 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Low Pressure Steam Heating Appara
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FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTI
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DAVID >. <>i IMIi\

Brooklyn, N.'V.

\yy- (Mirr \TTi-.\|-m,\ n, ,,i i; , ( ,m

I " ''I

l

< < > I

MIA El( I'LATKU \\ \UJ
.

BRITANNIA, TIN, [lit,\ \\,»,,|, \ M
WILLOW WAHE.

COG WHEELS.

L\H, WHEEL REGULATOK,

- ivlii'i) 1'..- \\ 1 1-. will, our I'alei,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, :.U7 lir,,,duav, X. y.

T.
"

w" w
^ Jlt

s

o; 8tb8f7
Manufacturer and Importer of

Gold, Shell, Ivohy, and Coral Combs,

french fans, perfumery, and

WATCHMAKER,
Dealer In

DIAMONDS AND OTHER FINE JEWELRY,

He|>airln<z—Engravlny.

Is I • I

ts ll a
"w

1 = 1

fi pi 3 r's

i M 1

BBILBBB,

PLVMOUTIl CIIUI.TII. li-,0.

Near H6y[ Blrrct, Brooklyn.

t£- rfenalrlni; unci .IoI.Ihh,. .ntendud

piCI'RI) MILNE (is SON,

PLUMBER!

I.'i |i:UVtl)L' 'Idi!. in J.

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

'as rixrrni-js />/ f.yfuy o/:sr/;/prro.v.

OOBERT KNIGHT ft SON,

MANUFACTURERS,
1

"nil

No. llii Fulton street, nenr Orange,
|

Ala.

Brooklyn.
|

'"^

I1RAZILIAN PEBBLES. I AJs

Je«, go to J. D. Chase and'get a pair ol his '

J)
1

JOOX I). CHASE.

Cloaks, Basques, and Mantillas

Made to order and on hand.

iandre'8 Kid Gloves in full ae»:rtmonl.

JAMES H.HART ft C T LOCKITT SON ft CO-

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &SILVERWARE,
!

«" Fnlton .treet.

I'iKk.rv in Mr.iiil.lvn. tillire 177 Bro.iduny. N. Y.

See Samples Conthibuted to the Fair.

O PIES ft CHAMPNEyT
I

of novelties in Spring

Marafactnrers ol Hue Dm

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY, A
-
H

'
P

'
51c

STEAM

ur'fdrnaces.
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A TLANT1C QF

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, ;

INSURANCE
Corner of Wall and ]

CASH CAPITAL, • -

THE GREAT WESTERN pROVIDE FOR THE LOVED ONESATHOMEI

INSURANCE COMPANY, HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

-'meal YcnrtmdiDgum December. i.?ivt, as .G Conrt street, Brooklyn .". 171 Broadway, N Y.

slstli llscal year cudin

ASSETS:

lYB X/LLfO.V DOLLARS,

I'l-i mimes re i,,sl on M.ii'in,'- I;

. $i,518,"

78S.9»»

- Tilcrton, S.T. Nleoll,

QFFK

I'pori \n\:\-iv I!i>kr.11|ii»l Kr.-l-.'l.t. ;

nty per cent.

I'jion Tinu- Ifi-k- upon Freight.

I-. (.' .\Ii»Hf,MS, IVsi.irnt.

rpnE MUTUAL

BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANV.

il Broml street, Newark, N. J. Incorpora

!'«,<] v. It, \. Tn. !,. i, !!•. r\ Mi. |rl..n. :,n,i -. \\

f'dl-lw- II 11. ;ih;..ii- Mi- liiiixlr. .1- u)„> iiiv n-m;_- ii

I IltJl MI \ i
-,

I ,1 I v

ilTEHOTJSE & WAITE.

ITS AND S H t

HUNT AND MINI- STiHIK

SEWINti MA'-IIINKS
Office md B!-...i)(jiv;h

Taxes audJnly intc

United -Stales nnd City

Scrip bold by Company..

.

Accrued Interest to he ic-

lptu-ticip.it. - : Mi- *.-. .:_*. .. :- ii-J r.\ profits, or re-

iBsete: 'Til. n^-ul war v» -r.-.I »t il,-- lowwt _L-.rre.it

! H*\s NVwn^Ml'l'.'v.ii-'lWt

1.85
C.J.DESPAi.D.Bec'y.

ARCTIC

.» FIDE INSURANCE COMPANV,

. Die second otFebrnai

inrrement of Messrs. John ITS ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

Uncord
C
°
lii'me*"'"

U WALL STKEET
.
NEW YORK.

',

.dir'.n. i-.r-K'i',',-.!.™" ' ASH CAPITAL $150,000

'

x'lTvV.'"
,i 'u,il "

1

" r ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1804 310,000

* *" '"k™' CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Trinity Building, 111 Broadway.

HotiAfo D.nn, Secretary.

SETS .rnnnnrylat I80T SI •>tj.V'iin .\
MII; " AX

1

"1 1^1-
1

N'-l I: \ \' i:

DIVIDEND, THIRTY PER CENT. sSipltafi'im,, 1 im;l

','.''

n 'iini' "iV''"*"'
N'OT'"

! profit- item .lununry'

hih -1. Mi'l,
I ,.n InU |-n'

;
!

-[ j„'T Z",
JAMES ,\1. llALSTKIr '-lo-ia-nn.

Tuoma's L. ToorVf.li , Ass'l Secretary.

' -yYILLIAM W. SWAYNE,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

-1, ...I -pmtri inci-h tfyll
ew York. Feb. 6th. loM.

ALFRED EDWARDS, President
»'». LECO.NEY, Yirc-Presldenl.

TQICKINSQK A- WEST,
J)'

1

HAT, CAP el FUR EMPORIUM.
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INSURANCE COM P A I

Loans on Stocks of Solvent

}168,5S3 (payable on de-

Kent Estate, owned by the Company. „ 92,000.01

Loons on bond and mortgages, flrat lien

Stocks and bonds owned by the Corn-

Interest on loans due and unpaid (all

United State* Internal Revenue Stamps GOO.OI

T<*M $1,845,388.0:

LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid, and nil other liabilities

01' every description $48,592 «

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.

H. IT. LAMPORT, Secretory.

CYRDS PECK, Assistant Secretary.

pHOTOM FIHE INSURANCE CO.,

Of the City of New York.

Ofllce, No. 180 Broadway.

ANDREW WESSON. Pri-Mdent

SILAS G. BUTLER, Secretory,

Kdwani !,.[], 1. .I.NcImui l'jp|,,m. A. S._ Ki, liaud-,

/ lOMMUXWK.U.TII KIKE TNSUI:.\N< E CO.
L> New York Cily.

CASH CAPITAL '.

$250,000.

GEORGE T. HAWS, Secretary.

:ii 11,-iiiv -•!..!:. -, ->.].•- M.'.m -. ii. K \\ Mrrlwoll.
Ii.-iin (.'iini.-irl. ii. ,)i .

<:,.!:, c. Kn:i|.|.. Prnmi-
M;id,l>

(

-oin. ! !. ^Jii.h-ll t. .ll.-i II I nil., Hm.
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m i'k 1

1*,
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-

r.' ' U m. Ii' kirk-
Imi.I Ii rl V \\ il,],- U.j, U N ! .i, ,: \:,

/ »L1M'0N Kinf. INS! KANPE (oMl'ANY

Ca*h capital $250,000

Surplui* Jiinnary 1,1804 61,000

^EW YORK EQUITABLE INSntANrETO.",

(OppoBiro Hanover at.)

'l'ln/ 1 dd^^ddN^y!M,„l,
1M"

I

t „V.M. 1 n^'Voinf.Uiv

i'r!r'
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s l"., i,l knnpp. '

l',i„lSpofl-ord,
<i:.i<lm r A. Si.-.-. i:i.U:,rd .1. Tl.nrnc
<'.,;, CJ t

- V I'.ill. II. NlltllMlil-l llri-i.'.

.Jinn-- i: i n.,l'y, Auiluiny P. Hal— v.

(it'ors-e OnpcnlrT. Ihirv.-y Wc-1.

CUariel Yates
11

,'

1
'

Alex. M.'ll'n^,!'

^ill,-[! M -|>rir.

INsUKWrE fCMPANY, T ENOX
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Siimp^oii Monro. I'r.'-wl.'iil
; Moues Taylor, Jam-:

Ii. U ll-,l]. <;...!( |'](|. r. A-' -• l'..rl'.T Willi:, ,,

If. I'n-liT, I.- .,,_ \V I',, .!..„, U ill,-! r.W.U-,1 Ctl:l-

^;i!Mi--rji. -I„i„. .1 ! v I, I'l.AlT. S-urct'iry.
'

W^J^XT'^W

, H ANOVE,
. BnDHDAOB, Surveyor.

Companies.
DORAS L. STONE,

YORK.

Office, No. 135 BSOADW

CASH CAPITAL 1

a»e by FIRE ant

TKAysi'oirr.v

GECRGE J. HARDY.

|;>msT-<T,Ass FIltF. INSURANCE.

MAJRKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TOTAL NET ASSETS FEB'Y 1, 3339.000.

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

o »u,l wifely

'"'"'
V''''i'i"'»,

;:!,'i'"'-''"";\V!'''"n''-7,,r,,,

CEODB1TT FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Am, a l.nri/e Surplus.

7 Court street, Brooklyn, unit 16S

. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

. i IHM'T-T ^»11» i.f l

''"'iti v.iilnril.. thcFiri"-i

JONATHAN- ,1 STEELE.

P. Nn hi. \. Secretary.

MARINE IN-, R.

,<Tm<»- Miiiilar Institul

- R. TnnMi-ii:;, ,iu

Jo"by'
r

?f,
e

e,

,

-on Lra
1

vo'i

T ONQ ISLAND

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. n Fulton street, Brooklyn.

No. 43 Wall st., cor. Wiilinm St., New York

DELAMATER, Presldem

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

DANIEL UNDERBILL. President.

*<'}' 11 t. .!.!,;, 1 \; -. u U I -in,' |l, ,.. ». f I'

Tuolbn- J).mV 'iii-ml! \ i - —
1
_-

- . I.ili !'.

Mill- -i,ii... - : W :>;}.

Increased Capital

K9»478.81

SU6fl,476.fi1 ;

VVASllIXCTdN INSURANCE CO.

AsSt^efcyi.,.,,,, ,=£KS
, me, ilxl Claim. -J.TiU.UO

(.iK.Mlimil -.nri.lii- ... S.-.r-'iSlO V,

' '"""llrSly'ii.

SCi: COMPANY,

E. W. CBOWELL.

"secretary.

TAPESTRY

8-PLY

Oil, 1-l.tlTIIS— V:„i. „.

' "',
'

:

.NO ,'«J W*LL 9TIIFIT, N Y. . ,|.,l 1,1 I -.11

CAPITAL PAID IN CASH, S300.000.0II '

''
I
' I

^V™TCK,

n''>Iass. ,s-l

HUSTED & CAHLL,

UuninHMTil.

I ANTHONY. Prolil-
I C LO A K S AND MANTILLAS
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DEAFNESS

CATARRH

DISEASES OF THE EAR, EYE AND
[

DR. R O W E

CBABN1 HATOB,

Willi Si

iiiiilii! YESF.YST

J^EW TOHK AND II YFKPOOI. PACKETS.
| T>UCRTjrY.

Ship "Aurora," I-'

Ship "Caravan,"
'
"'

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
J

Cuptnln J. Lawler.

Mill. "Richards. Ely."
Oipluln M. Livingston.

Milp - Marianne Nottebohm,"
; Tbomai

Captain Geo. N. IJiml,.
I WmC

Ship ' Vanguard," —

—

ship "Sunn,,.." \* J
'

Importers and Dealers in
° "

1 °T<'" lL nM
'

BRITISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN Som/il ami SiMatM

-iluTieiiMiry Noll's.

Mlip " KlIHTJll.t.
'

i iVciL-hl ,,j pipage apply lo

HOWLAND * FROTHrNGHAM,
106 Wall street, Nov York, or

THOMAS SELLA)! * ro„ Liverpool.

in lr I r .11 .11
i |

i IKE dl' DEAFNESS.

„ iJ ,

,

Vi;' 1 ^;;
l \i'

,

| :V,

,

''''

1
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D,x

i- FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EMIGRATION OFFICE,

DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND. 8GOT-

AYoIUTE LINE HI- I IV EEPI >OI. PACKET^

X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS

JJRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY!

DEY OOODS,
« Chambers street. New Y.,n

H. M . Kimmh, w. T. Moc

ri W. MOORE ,t KNAPP,

:«> nucl am Broadway r..r. Yl „rlh street.

GeofS H'Kri°
0r

''
(

NcW T°1
'
1

Loeti-nuTe. K. HaiVlit" c.'w. Brown', o! II. Fi
"',"

il;, I,
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'.' ;,',"," u"
,

;

J

i

"'"'"»''' "'

I?""

BANKERS * DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

i. PlIBI.ISriERS ,t STATIONIi,D. SSS

' llil '

,i MiTittf,:,!-^.
.: v,,]-.; \j, m,Ur'- lli-r.r. ..|

I.- iN-ri.iit/i ,,, f
' 1 1

,'.'
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'

': ^M
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- H'i'

T

>. u^,| a'imTMiTlTpcn
^'

ocf. \|,|,l,.iDiiV iiniiwtty i
: Liirt.-, }'iihiil|i,.,j ., mi:

'-TATIeX'-l;,

pHOTHTNGHAM it BAYLIS,
|
D A B H I

COTTON DUCK OP ALL KINDS,

PALACE DRUG STORE,

QEOEGEKMILNE^^J""'"

%

PERFUMERY DEPOT,

il:..y. <l!ivfl r, (J „, ,ht- I'n.iinftor--, with ,i"B |>lfiJCli(

t

!

J/'V-J "1 U; ,

'"_ 1

' :u..l ) r,..„ „ IWl.,,,.., v. *..;,,,..

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

New York.

QEO. J. HARDY & CO..

REAL ESTATE AND LNSURANCE BROKERS

NOTARY PUBLIC,

A-™„s

r°Wh„1 .

DRUGS,

iv.ilirnhiT.tirniioujtr.i,! to the execution of or-

T '" "

" "»
" S

n3 Cot,rsuiiA Sthert.

iBrooklvn Heights.)

Hours lor Lsdics From 9 to 12 a.si-

pALDWELL 4S MORRIS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.

r C. MORRIS,
O . GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANDISE BROKER.

1.. ii.li llvvs *,,„.:. '|y r.MorrKPre..t\,lum-
ialdwell A: Morris, bian Iii-nnn, , i

Robert A. Chesebrougb.

it. nruir: BEST IS NOT "

TOO~ GOOD."i J. Lisdlb-1 Pitt Crap, to.
PYLE & BROTHER,

Brooklyn. N, Y.

lj

hi-prn-.-rioi _f,i ri . Medielnes.

0#
o. .U«.mi,,
COTTON BROKERS,

Nob. 148 and 150 Pearl Street,

New York.

ie'."elf'ie.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
67 and 69 Front street,

Menzlen R, Case, Charles It. Reeve

jj mThopper™

UNDERTAK E li

Residence, 66 Wlllouthby st.

RANDS' FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
k
VANILLA,

LEMON,
ORANGE,

ALMOND,
PEACH,

ROSE.

pare and of superior quality.

For sale by A. B. Sands 4 Co.. 139 4 141 William
.tree. Nov York

i and lb, principal drvl.el„, „d
grocer-; In Brooklyn.

NATIONAL SERIES OF STANDARD
SCHOOL BOOKS.

51 ond 53 John street. New York.

ALFRED S. BARNES. HENRY L. BUS

JOB 1 C. BEALE,

Stationer, Printer, and Lithographer,

13 Nassau Street.

Between Cedar and Pine street-,

New York.

ALB

holding

MS Fnif THE ARMY.

OUR NEW POCKET ALBUM,

SEYENTY-FTVE CENTS,

ed to the public.

§1 drty cents postage.

A™1

! n..ni:

-AMI EL liOWLES & CO.,
'hotoj-raph Album Manufacturers.

Springfield, Mass.

ST URENTANO'S

A ,1. -;kv/s EMI'Ol.'li M
Iwa,. N V„ npjju-.il.- Wii-hin-ton piucc-.M <". r. "h. iMIti; Mi, iuik;,,, .,,,

ht-.-inu-.-d ,,,, Lim iluring the past eeven
-pectliill.y ii-.Tiircir hi- Iri.-n,- : .,,d ii,,'),,,!,

JOB N FOLEY,

IHARRNMI.'NT LOAN AGENfs

U. S. SECURITIES

PONDS ANII GOLD

c.
R -

ASSETS AT PAR. B!ir,.uii iij.o.j.

WPKAI II l;Eii

JJOSFORD & KETCHAM.

STATIONERS,
PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHER '..

First class

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOl

l:\VELnPE MANI-FACTLREES

PAPER DEALERS,

1A I.ANSIXG LA.MIUA.'I.

STATION

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

°AKL

s

E

,iir,trLem„„*M»
PUHI ism I

| (,oi , L;;

1

The Union" Steam Presses, 10 Front S
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partly a

CHARITY AND CANNON.

The multitudes who fell—scores of thou;

single field—in the bloody hand-

to-hand battles of the Old World, fell to die
:
pitiably,

hopelessly, on the ground where they lay. By hunger
>

thirst, cold, wild beasts—lingering often no doubt for

days, and enduring more horrors than our words could

picture, or our most sensitive iVneirS'-nnreive- -itny slow •

ly, surely, miserably perished,

the hoof of plunging charger, the fall of s

missile, or the merciful tbruBt of the enemy's spear

brought sudden death. If the lightning had broken in

blazing torrents over every famous battle-Held ofantiquity

and smitten the feeble remnant of life from every sufferer

left on the ground, it would have been only a new illus-

tration of the Divine mercy. The heart shudders to

think what echoing groans have reat the air there ; what

i with hunger and despair have torn and tor

bappv t

iu;-.'lhv. [<!

And so in the great struggles and campaigns nl modern

times, until we come down to almost the last : the whole

energy after battle has been directed to reorganizing the

Bhaken or broken remnants of the army ; and they who
have been shattered in the terrific collision of battalions

and squadrons have been left, if fatally or even seriously

wounded, to the coming of death, or the intervention of

some chance-succor. After Marengo, Austerlitz, Eylau, no

great humane effort of France, or Austria, or Prussia

interposed, to supplement the work of the purely mili-

tary surgeons and their asssistants. When Napoleon led

bis crumbling columns back from Moscow, no Russian

Commission followed along the bleeding path of the fugi-

tive army, to mitigate the pains of the wounded who had

fallen, aud receive upon Christian ears their last

words. The yelling Cossack, who smote or speared them

as they fled, was their sole counsellor. The bitter cold,

which froze and buried them as they fell, alone adminis-

tered comfort to them. Of the 308,000 bodies which,

according to the official accounts, were burned in the

spring in Russia-Proper and Lithuania—many of them

the bodies of Russian soldiers—not one had had the

slightest ministration of a humane help, In- lure death re-

lieved it of its burden of anguish. Of the 30,000 French

men who were left in the Berezina, and the neighboring

marshes, each perished miBerablj .
without hope

We have read of Salamanca, Saragossa, Badajos, and

know how it was there; a hand on the purse and a

poniard at the throat, of every one left behind the army.

We have read Victor Hugo's account of Waterloo, and

know how it was there ; the cut-throat the only deliverer

of the wounded, and he by chance. Napoleon's excuse

for the over-dose of opium given by his orders to the

plague-struck French soldiers in the lazar-house at Jaffa,

waB no doubt the true one : that it was done in mercy, to

save those already doomed to death, from the savage

cruelties the Turks would have wreaked on them.

It was reserved f.v England u> —ml. in the impulse of

a better Christian civilization, her hundreds of volunteer

ministers of mercy to the sick, and of comfort to the dy-

' ing, when the dreadful condition of her Crimean Army,

made her whole public heart for once soft and hot. It

has been reserved for our own Nation to send this mercy

by agencies more complete, and through messengers

mmerous, to be distributed nid lu «. I

n National sol-

diers alone, but even to those taken red-handed in the

I ;w[ of treason, yet roniriK-unVd by their sufferings to

Christian sensibilities The Rebels believe there is

policy in this : the policy which would win the old love

of their soldiers back to the Government they have

and assailed, by showing the kinduess they need

DSt, at the place and the hour where this need is

But it is the policy, not of calculation, but. of

arnest Christian instinct which is wiser Hum the sa-

gacity of the court-room or the markets; of that pro-

found humane aspirai i-n which ir, mon- pi udem. ))<. hi-

ore Divine, than prudence itself!

So Charity marches henceforth side by side with the

charged, and ranked, and deathfdcalmg Cannon ! So the

poral and spiritual succors ' Christianity, organized

wide-spread, take the battle-field for their scene,

ring its lurid aud thundering expanse with the

light of sweet and comforting faces, and part its awful

and bruit with the holy words ol instruction and

shall say that the day may not come, before h

the bloody and terrible arbitramer

robbed of some of its worst and consummating horrors-

shall give way to a milder and less fearful mode for th

settlement of the questions that now agitate the world

that the Angel of Mercy, who now comes down to hove

over the trampled, dripp'sier. uml dridli-hestt'ewed .>.i,i

will not prove, by-and-by, to have been the precursor c

Him who shall declare that War is no more, and that th

garments rolled in blood shall no more have place on

Earth forever-;

THE POWDER-BOY OF THE CAYUGA.

One of the intere.-ting' features ol i he late Exhibition

of the Brooklyn Coll.^hui- ami I'oU e-<doiie lnsv.iin.te.

was the recitation of a poem called " The Powder-boy oi

the Cayuga," followed by the presentation of the hero

himself to the enthusiastic audience. - Gustav Fincke

(that is his name) was a Brooklyn boy, arid

the Polytechnic, when the war broke out. He entered

the uavy as a powder-boy, and was engaged

on Forts Jackson and St. Philip, near New Orleans. His

boyish bravery and cheerfulness n

and when he fell, struck with a shell from one of am
own ships, the hearts of all mourned for him. H

words were :
" My God, I can never fight for my c

again I" After much suffering (having submitted

amputations of his wounded limb), little Gustav has re-

turned tu Brooklyn mi leave of absence. As he appeo

on the stage the other night, we could hardly believe t

one of his legs was artificial. The dramatic effect of

incident, would have been heightened had he worn

old-fashioned wooden stump. But he felt like putting

best foot forward, and who can blame him 1 His spe

on the occasion was the soul of eloquence. To the thun-

der of applause which greeted his appearance, and 1

complimentai'v kmguiejv u \' the dignified President

Polytechnic, "who introduced him, Gustav replied

one short sentiment :
" Thro: eheei'3 for Admiral I<

gut!" and waving his cap, led the audience in tin

sponge. We hear with pleasure that he is a dutifu

a diligent student, and a beloved comrade, as well

hero in battle.

The poem to which allusion has been made, was w

by Capt. R. W. Raymond, of the U. S. Army, and «

by Master Henry Dauiell. We publish it for the first

. It Was Capt. Harrison, ol' the Cayuga, who uttered

lobje words which form the refrain : " It isn't the

ships, boys, but the iron hearts that win !"

THE POWDER-BOY OF THE CAYUGA.

PICKET CHAFFING AND ITS FRUITS.

For meu who have been and may soon he again in

deadly conflict, there is a wonderful deal of good humor
between the armies of the Nation and of the Rebellion,

when they touch each other on the edges. Take this as

an illustration ol the 'hulling bi rwe.ai pickets, and of its

not unfrequent result

:

'•Hullo, Reb! Dirty fellow! are you the man they

'sussed as real I'shitf, 'cause he was so dirty f
" Pn-tty good, Yank ! Reckon you was raised down

South! Are you the fellow twassosluw the lamp-post

: lamp-post himself

;

" No—I'm t:

u oi tire up-top

" What's th

good r
"Coffee; want some f"

"'Taint ginooine!"
" Tis too'! Rinse your mouth, to git tiie corn-taste out,

and come over and try it
!"

- Won't von shoot?"

"No?"
' Let me come back?"
" Yes ! Honor bright ! Come along, and bring one 'o

v. air dirty papers!"

The Rebel comes over, sits on the grass, drinks the

jokes, and tries every way to get information, and give

none
;
and then says, with a sigh:

" Well, 'bout time I was goin back, reckon ! I swan, fel-

lows, its good times over here. Reckon I won't go back,

nohow ! Yon jist surround me, and march me up to

camp 1 They'll find the gun over there, and miss a gone

grey-back."

With whi'h. exit the procession!
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had come, in answer t<> u telegram or letter ; sonic one

hurrying on, to find, perhaps, only the empty spare in

the long war.), where, a few days ago the little tramp

My. 'Mre.l

. late to find her 1

HOSPITAL INCIDENTS.

Down in Ward 7, close by the door of the Long Bar-

In- " dew of their youth." Robert

and i ihiys would ninyiiiL:

the sun, up and down between headquarters

ward ; so, with a nod and smile, I would often pass him
for the others—brave fellows—higher up in the ward,

with bullet-holes through all parts of their bodies : "titles

clear" to the praise and admiral inn of all of us.

One day though, I r-topped ni the second bed. "Robert
had had a bad hemorhage, but wofl a little better now,"
his good nurse said, ami would lie able to taste some of

the nice dinner she had saved for him. So I stood and
watched him enjoy inn- it a little while, and saw him put
carefully back on his pillow after it ; but while I Btood

there suddenly the hemorhage began again, and I put
down my box of lint to hold his head while they ran to

call the surgeon. Rapidly he grew worse. " What snail

I tell his friends, doctor?" 1 siid that evening. "Say that

he is in great danger." Robert must not be startled—

til

3 lay, hardly daring t

e ground, an
but dreariness outBide the hospital. In the n
all, ob I looked out of the window one day, up t

road came toiling a poor little country wago
horse soaked through, and shivering with the pe

the wagon creaking along up the hill to th.

with her hands, 'then unclasping them again quickly

looking eagerly lor r'omething .she was afraid to see

searching the windows of the lm-pital, then sinkiiij

back into the creaking, soaking wng.>n. while the dreary

rain went on pelting in at all the cracks, and tl

old horse toiled up the hill. I ran down stairs to prevem

the hasty (elling of any bad news, and met the sa

party at the door—an old man, helping the <

gently in, and bringiie her little bag- and bundles. (After

might not be Mrs. Robinson !) Who is she V

n a whisper to the man—a whisper which si

though, and answered by her own breathless
—

*'

.

•n living?" "Oyes, and better, too !" No need I

in they were now. Hubert's father and mother ha

LETTER-WRITING IN ITS PEKKEi.TK >.\

A FBIEND who sends us his subscription for n dt

copies of the DlttLM Bkat, to be distributed among
is, adds the following:

Poor mother! the good new
could hear having schooled herself, all the way on

Ohio, to expect sad words. We had to fare for !,, ,-

and. with wine and warmth, to quiet her, so thai

boy might by-aud-bye see her. Meantime, the new:

to be carefully told him ; and it was pleasant to set

Surgeon in charge standing by the camp-bed with

finger on Robert's pulse, talking to him of home, i

furlough, and " How would he like to have his fri

come on and see him?" So, by ,"gradual approache

Robert himself—the blood flashing to bis forehead

churned. " They are here mw\ I know HI I fane

bis mother, came to him ; and from that time were t

ly established in Robert's room—for he hud been ir.

into a little one by himself now, with a bright wood

No one knows how grateful these -iiuple people i

they eould not tniM th.m-elve- to say it.
' I shal

home, and do -- much good now." the mother said.

ing the women how kindly their sons are treated in

pitals—"I never would have believed it, unless I

seen it myself." I would'nt have brought Iter Si

journ.-y. ma am. " the lather said, ' but I Was ofrait

ill!,- 1
],,

-OHC rlH,'\ 1

,e, ,:,,

Jdieda

settlement about them—the people

alter another ami bringing packages o| i...

ney, they started off. "How did you get money enough
to come on ?" " The n, ighhors were nil kind to us, wh
they knew what was the matter, for the blight was
over that part of the country last year, and we lost

our potatoes. And then we sold our horse to help." A
-o. sitting by the li«r in Robert's room, the simple lit

A'<\\ was gradually told— tin: miu among the many tin

i unwritten, of sacrifice, and suffering ; the story

uiet little settleme:.!

—

•>. quiet, now that the bo
gone to the war— cue anxious hearts, the daily toil-

or the children left, while mother's and father's

thoughts were following the weary, patient army—the

gloom when, for two households in this very small settle-

ly the story of a soldier's grave was left—the hor

n the two narrow mounds of earth far away
o wearily, so heavily, that the breaking hearts

id insanity covered the grief of two mothers,

and much more, they told us in their simple

ver seeing how pathetic it all was, and how
paltry they made much that the rest of us call " sacri

Robert was strvngei aud better able to travel,

rate very anx:ous to see the brothers and

Bisters. And, so wrapped up, and rolled up, aud looked

? waB put into the ambulance v\ithhi>

Lodge" at Washington. Here kind friends met them,

tedious journey free of expense, and gave them
help which would be a blessing to them as

Robert lived. He was to he kept up
while he traveled

eggs, cooked for

wine,

cieiibois. were looking ha t.hei

iad the warmest spot in the one
where, perhaps, for months he ni

-happy till the spring passes, t

General Hospital, January,

beefstock soup

1 fur Robert;
with them

i the emotloua produced l.y stately rhythm, keen s

COOLNESS PNDKH I'll- 1' HI t/UKs
During the Pcniuaula campaign, nntl while our foi

Iburi-inirx Liuidin-. two ni' Hie Sanitary Oonuui-oiioa

ti precious little regard for

>leuce of oar men. BeiDg

I,r S,-MVlMt f

Proceeding up the dock thoj ovt

iiioitry Milutinseach other thus:

- Ut-k)!-- ' ilil.l lilli-lir-l ilic ],!. !,. ,-..|:!--l 11, r V..-I1..W k'WI
"tl Mr. t.eri. and the widow r^ttiKtit to ,:ive i'nrlln'r rttk-n-

shii.p.-n. aad that of his daughter. .Mrs. l.t-n were hh

IflsLadieeof theTour-

COME TO THE PAIRf
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7 THE HOSPITAL.

e doing gallant duty

War/are restless persona h

Their motion ie negatived.

And tin- -ick man's

3 only bring" pain mid

LIST OF LETTERS

i COUNTRY CALLS.

Of doubt or craven fear bo beard!

But courage, vigor, life instead.

Our country calls ! Then leave awhile

lady "miliiijily remarked, '-only a plwi-ant •f/ft-tf-Me,' elr."

'Trio>itir> (iffi:rtEn m the cabinet of the Fair.—No. :

a peace and victory !

ODDS AND ENDS.

avid boasts that Cotion is Kii

is u iin.i ivli.n.M ),,- :-«ii[;.'.

sat Hemp if King of Cotton.

<,!:nti kman rending from the pape:

rked "
I hey wore probably of BrltH

a pet name for the

explode, a listener re-

Why isom Fair t

Abbey, Miss Bortlio

~ ** ' " '"-" "' 1 * ' lihik.', Mr-, < h, ,,],.- Hi.nv.'ii. Ml- in; I!

A simpl^if-.ii..: v,:k am l.y <>.,,- vomiL- bdie- .n.ii . |,av t-invrj. Mi-- Emily E. E.B.I B
oftbe needier wherewith IhHr mamma-= "Unit Ilioir lirowe" over Baylis-, Mr '-vnu'1 ilnll.ml. Mi-. .1 i I!

IKnnK Mr.-, ilia-. -
K Ivviiu Mi-- Jos

.HatlleGille-iue, K«|«

r.1,,1 ,^,-i.ih,- r]:>!l;, -,,,!,

samii-iii--. utile- a .OLTt'-|nmilent trom for! Nabel, 'IV\ns,

iiid. Why, Cap ii

John I'. 1'itniji

MfJl

M.CI. Han. Mi- K;ilr Moo.t, Mi- s.,,.,1, M.run Mi-- M.,i,l.
I

.MVrtmim. Mrs. K. Manning Mi-EliTb'h Mnr-an. M, . .>>„. I

M..L-.-.11. .Mrs. S.uti'l Mellrr Mrs. <,1I,. M ,- Mi-,. 'nil.,

Mygatt, Mrs. Geo.

Norton, Mies Nlcolurlous, Mm Newt Mi- .1. ,\

.x.nin.i.i. Mi- EraUy

Ormsbye, Mre. Allen Otis, Mrs. Wn. H. Oatrandur, Miss Ma

It.ie, Mrs, riui-. Husm in. Ml.-: II.k i
i.- Il'iyiiuni, Mi'. .1. II.

Rodman', Miss Annie.

Shaw, Mr. Flnlander S [.--..- r
I .
Mi- f.'nnie Smith, Mrs. Bryan

s.xor. Mi- i,,ij, i-niL- Mi-. 11,-nrv si,,rr- .Mr-, \u_-ir--

r-eeor, Mi-sLvdia Mierwell, Mr-. Koberi Ni.nie. Mr- II. m-,
S.-.-..I Mi-Tillir i'.imi Mr-. tVa.,1; ' i- Mi- 1,1, '

1 colors are acceptable i

e'oMcw of yellow Wn

friend in Boston, i

e of peace over a barref ofgunpowder.

\ ,m Em-, Mi - I'lla Van Bl.mkensteyn, Mis
\\'..nliin-t(..ii. Mi- MM r.riliiic/ion. Mis- I U re.rlu, Mr.-. John It.

P. Whim, , Mr-. ]',..! UrL'fil. Mi- r'.unv
Worthing* on, Mrs. II Ulni hi n I i hi „ M i ,

Avkley, Oliver r-. Atkie-on, Jaims Alkii. tlri-h. Esq., 2

lieedi.-r, Itev. 1IAV. :J Murker, dr. liullan.l, .lubu, 5
Hales, [Jenrv lleii-on, A. \Y

.

Brnveii, Edward K.
Bliss, George H. Barton, Wm.
Chittenden, S. B. Congdon, Charles
Dennis. Chaa. Esq.. 'J Dennis, Charl.-, Jr. Dobson, Lewis

Gibson, John D. Griffith. Walter B. George, William
Flegemnn, Adrian Howard, Lonis Howard, J. T.
Hamilton, Edward Hungerford, Honry

WriKjohnT " ngt°n
'

" ' West?S
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OUR DAILY RECORD.

The Sanitary Fair i a lost night opened to the public

3 circa instances, nntl pr.Tfil.Hl by

i day of general festivity. The military parade, though

ictually in commemoration of Washington's Birthday,

General Jesso C. Smith, turned out. The Thirteenth,

Twenty-third, Twenty-eighth, Forty-ssventh, Fifty-sec-

ond, Fifty-sixth, and S.-vcni i.-th Regiments showed to

good advantage, wh ill- -the Fourtecntli was represented

by a band of veterans, and by the officers and soldiers

now hero on recruiting service. The cadets of the Poly-

technic looked well in their neat, dark uniform, and

inarched with a regularity and precision which was

creditable to their drill and discipline.

Tho procesdoni) proceeded through Clark street to

Fulton street, through Fulton street to Concord street,

through Concord and Bridge streets to Sands street,

through Sands street to Washington street, through

Washington, Nassau and Orange streets to Hicks street,

through Hicks street to Montague place, through Monta

guo place to Court street, through Court street to Jorale

mon street, through Joralemon street to Clinton street

through Clinton street to Atlantic street, through Atlan

tic street to Nevins street, through Nevins and Livings-

ton streets and Flotbnsh avenue to Lafayette avenue.

through Lafayette avenue to Adelphi street, mid through

Adelphi street to Myrtle avenue, where the parade was

dismissed. Before the City Hall the troops were re-

viewed by Major-iinn ml Dix, < 'nnnnodore Paulding and

Mayor Kalbfleisch.

All along the route liners were displayed, and the sol-

diers as they marched l>y were greeted with applause

veterans of the Fourteenth manilesiing itself in hearty

cheers. When passing the Academy of Music and the

Sanitary Fair buildings, the view of the procession com-

ing up Montague street was very brilliant, and the dif-

ferent bands rapidly succeeding each nther formed a com-

bination of unusual sound-, not unlike the well-known
'• Dissolving Views ;" for, ns the delighted ear listened to

ono strain dying in the distance, another more beautiful

approached in the opposite direction. Ballad time

changed into quickstep; " When this crue! war is over"

melted into the '* Soldier's Chorus," from "Faust," and
an air from tho Fr/.r-s .SW/-„„, v glidiug into some gay

band composition "I Hrafnlla's <,r Dodworth's,

At seven o'clock in the evening tin- Academy of Mu-ic

was thrown open to ihe public, tlnmjli the decorations; oi

tho interior were hardly finished, and the attendance, tho'

nt high prices of a. (mission, was most satisfactory. The
ladies who presided at the different stands appeared with-

out their bonnets. -Mini' of them in full , veiling dress and

others evening opera cloaks. The stands or tables, crowd-

ed almost to confu-iun with the numerous gifts of fancy

and other goods, presented o teinptingspectacle of luxu-

rious profusion. At the back of the stage was suspended

» eleverly-iuiint. d scene in n he,pit;il tent, with wounded
soldiers lying on their beds—a reminder of the functions

of the Sanitary Commission, and of the object of the pres-

ent Fair. The sides of the stage were draped in a novel

To give a detailed account ot the objects of interest in

the Fair would require far more space than can be de-

voted to this subject in any single number of the Droji-

Beat ; and we shall only attempt to do it piecemeal, by

giving day by day descriptions of the more notable ob-

jects. Of these, none last night attracted more attention

than the superb album of autographs, from eminent au-

thors, collected by Mrs. Gertrude L. Vanderbilt, richly

bound at her expense, and prer-enn .1 bv her to the Fair.

To thiB album, every author contributing sends not
merely his written name, but a page written in his own
hand, and consisting usually of some extracts from his

works. Edward Everett is represented by an extract from
a Bpeech at Gettysburg, November 4, 1SG3 ; Prof. Louis
Agassiz by a few remarks on Embryology

; George
Bancroft by two orthree sentences on Washington, while
Jared Sparks, naturally enough, writes on the same
theme; George Ticknor contributes an unpublished trans-

lation of a Spanish stanza ; Henry Ward Beecher some
lines from his speech delivered at Exeter Hall, London,
last summer

;
Wendel Phillips one of the most brilliant

of his many eloquent perorations
; Charles Sumner a

word on Liberty; Charles Spragnea copy of his well-
known lines on " Independence ;" Richard H. Dana some
verses entitled « To a Garden Flower , ' Fitz Greene Hal-
leek, a few carefully written "Lines to a Young Man;"
William Cullen Bryant the description of Freedom as

'

Sail on O Union! living nud great I

Oliver Wendell Holmes sends a copy of his "Part-

ing Hymn ;" J. Russell Lowell a stanza dated " Elm.
wood, January 22d, 1804;" Bayard Taylor a patriotic poem

,

first written in 1*1.1
; R. II. Si-nld ud his exquisite lines.

parody on Leigh Hunt, called "Abou Ben Butler ;" J. T,

Trowbridge the ver-e containing tin- old soldier's appeal
" The Vagabonds ;" Epes Sargent some " Lines to Col.

\. Shaw," the man buried by the Rebels under his

o soldiers; Nathan VI \h)\\ 'hnn;<- un extract of prose

ing; R. \J
_ ,3r«erson the poem beginning

1 sonnet addressedti'.'nlgv II. B'tker. t.OHfli ill gly

to a volunteer
;
N. P. Willis, some " Lines to a Swiss

Refugee," first written in 1827 in the album of Charles

Roux, French teacher at Yale College ; and Ik. Marvel,

'My Mr.

tograph page from the fourth volume of
7

e of Washington," and Miss Susan Cooper,
i large"! and closely-wri. ,...„ ],- a f :V-.im her father's novel

'The Water Witch," with hi-, autornph ; Jas. Fennimore
Cooper, plainly and legibly traced. In all the case3 of

living writers the autographs in this superb album are

written expressly for the Fair, on large white sheets of

paper, and exhibit the respective authors' caligraphy to

possible advantage, wliile at the same time the

individuality of each writer is fully preserved. We
if there exists a mure interesting and valuable au-

tographic collection, at least so far as relates to American
literary celebrities. The work should be credited to the

Kings County contribution,

The New England Kitchen was open last night but the

dinner offered, though abundant, was not what it will be
i subsequent nights. Th kitchen contains four large ta-

es all set out in a rb-li-j-" mlly primitive style and most
iivshiugly tree Irom the .'fferainate luxuries of this de-

snerate age: for instance napkin; and butter-knives.

refined " syrup," and there is nothing on the table to re-

mind the visitor that he isin a fashionable and wealthy

The great monster fireplace has, with a kind considera-

tion its early freaks had given us little right to expect,
i eni-rnautly consented to stop smoking, and nets its part
with the quiet gravity of i',s puritanical progenitors. Be-

fore it stands an olil-tit-'in :-.:! spinning-wheel, whereat
an industrious dame oF the olden time may be seen
faithfully and patiently at work. On the high chimney-
piece is a pair of quaint '•• eandlestieks, on racks against

the wall some rusty old muskets, and depending from
the ceiling strings of yellow, dried corn. The chairs in

the room, all as Sir Leicester Dedlock would say, " As

the earth foi

was suddenly called away to fight aud fall

for his country. After his death on the battle-field it

was exhumed, and again put into practical use at its old

home in Stamford, Connecticut. Now it enjoys a green
and honorable old age, and ia one of the most interesting

objects in the Sanitary Fair of 1804.

The Fair was not the only attraction offered last night
to those who are willing to -.i, L nd nn.'ney in a good cause,

given the first of three interest

arranged by a number of Brooklyn ladies, whose taste

and skill deserve high praise. The programme com-
menced with Flotovv's overture to " Stradella," followed

by a reading from Sparks' Washington, Ehninger'a pic-

ture of " Washington's First Interview with his Wife,"
was then represented by the ladies and gentlemen select-

ed to take part in the tableaux. The next scene was
" Washington's Last Interview with his Mother " when
she spoke the wordB "Go, George, fulfil the destiny

which Heaven appears to assign you. Go, my son, and
may Heaven's and your mother's blessing be with you
always." " Hiawatha's Wooing " accompanied by Stoe-

pel's music, included two scenes, one illustrative of the

i'eKeQS ' Ni.'i.olas Xi.k!eby"of course suggested the
elineation of " Dotheboy's Hall," and Tennyson's
Priie i

•-" the illustration ot tin- words
:

"The Bivouac" was another notieeable tableaux, but
few were more beautiful in either design or illustration

than this of Dante and Beatrice.

The music which interspersed the programme was se-

lected with admirable taste, and was, too, admirably
played by Noll's Band. A similar entertainment wiR he
given to-night at the AthenEeum, though with a different

programme, a feature of it being a series of tahieaux from
Dickens'j "Dombey & Son,", including among others
the death of Little Paul.

To-day the reduced tariff of prices goes into operation,

i therefore we may
I be a happy augury of its plea-

CBl BSD.AT, THE 25th INST.,

LOWBEIt, Chairman, &c.
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COG WHEELS.

COG WHEEL REGULATOR,

Tver roll as when Cog Wheels with our Paten!

Regulator are used, besides tho extra strain upoo

63,818 bold nr 1868.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 347 Broadway, N. Y.

E. DKEW '

EDDING, PEAT1

f\VINGTON BROTHERS,

ELEGANTLY DECORATED CHINA,

rpAPPLN REEVE,

BUILDER,

l,d, Shell, Ivoby, and Coral Combs

french fans, perfumery, and
*cy goods, steel and ivory sets, ac

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND WALK
ING CANES,

TJOBERT KNIGHT & SON,

LOOKING GLASS & PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURERS,
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E FURNISHING GOODS.

VLNING & POWELL,

TAMES H. HART & CO.,

Importers and manufacturers or

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SILVERWARE.

CLLVER PLATED WARE,

STANDARD QUALITY

REDFLELD & RICE,

Factory in Brooklyn.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
lfi2 Schcrmerhoi-n,

PLUMBI

No. 13 High

R.
c

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

EVEBY DESCRIPTION.

rornlemon aod Third Ave-

Al*o, willinm Younger & Co.'b I

D BT G00DSi_
Cloaks, Bnsqucs, anil M.uii .Mil?

OPIES <fc CHAMPNEY,

MiisinftK-iiircr.- ol' iiii"

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

Third Door from Sands street,

rhe "Exposition" will close dut

;e of the " Fair' at 6 o'clock P.
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rpHE MUTUAL i - .

1JENEFI* LIFE
ANCE "COMPANY.

»"I-,M. tt ™,.
Omce m Broad 6treet,*jpftrk, H.J. Incorporated

dared, payable on and .(tcr this nay, m„klns Ten Toul^in^rorctain/i'dealb paid

S'"°'!"5M
per cent, for the jcar ending 31st December, 16G8.

0. H. KOOP. President.
Dividend orre.nm PrO|.«,. declared Jan. 1. ISM.

A. w. WHIPPLE. V. President LEWIS c tSiovril IT -iden
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MERCHANT TAILOR.
No., m and 283 Fulton etreel.

Brooklyn.

Brooklyn.
WHEELER £ WILSON'S

Highest premiumMTODELL'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE .UMi^ftMfr
SEWINU MACHINES.

N. B.-Boots end Shocamadc to order.

T°°k'J°' JtSftS^g&P^*'*

4 TI.ANTH'FIRl' KM I1ANCE C

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

173 ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL .j ---------- - $150,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY. 18U4 - • 840,000

CHARTERED FEB. M, 1851.

'^JOlIN D. COCKS. Prcldent.
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DEAFflESS

CATARRH
DISCHARGES PROM THE EAR,

DISEASES OF THE EAR, EYE AND
THROAT.

DR. R W*E

TJUCKLEY, SHELDON & CO., plT.VRNLEY &, HATCH,

Lntc Hunter, Buckley & Co., BANKERS,
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tj PATENT MEDICINE

DEPOT,

\'D & FEOTH1NOHAM,

; SELLAR & CO., Liverp

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EMIGRATION OFFICE,

DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND,
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OANDS' FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

VANILLA,
LEMON,

ORANGE,
ALMOND,

PEACH,

grocers la Brooklyn.

pROTHINGHAM 4 BAYLIS.

COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS,

i .
' . ' i

HAL .'STATU AN.) IXMRANCE BROKERS

MERCHANDISE BROKE!
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New York.

6? and 69 Front s

OUR NEW POCKET ALBUM,

ig sixteen pictures and sold at

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

SAMUEL BOWLES ,t CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

A TJGUST BKENTANO;S
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,
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T M. HOPPER,
' ' (Late of S. N. Bnrrill 45 Co.,)

UNDERTAKER
Residence, 65 Wllkmjjlby st.
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!
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PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,

J COUNT BOOI

vyOOLWORTH & GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS
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PIIINNEY, BLAKE

STATIONER, PRINTER,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

[Established 1881
.

1

Net? York,
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PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS,

Old Btand of Pratt, Onkley & Co.,

FresseB, 10 Front Street.
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! NS I'HANCE COM P AN Y,
JftmpBon Moore, FrcBidt-nt ; Moses Taylor.Jomei

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

I,uli.-.,i:,0 :.ip;,u».i i

TTOME INSURANCE

YORK.

Office, No. 185 Broadway.

liiiurauce against Iobb or damage by FIRE and

INLAND NAVIGATION AND TRANSPORTA-

On reasonable terms,

CHA8. J. MARTIN,

piiMi'i.A^ run-: insurance.

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TOTAL NET ASSET>3 FJEB'Y £ 3329,00

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

ASHEH TAYLOR, President.

Henbt P. Pheeman, Secretary.
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

a Capital ^160,000
And a Large Surplus.
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Broadway, near Maiden lane, N. Y.
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NTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office 52 Wail street, New York.
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"^EW YORK EQUITABLE INSURANCE CO

(Opposite Hanover gt.)

CASH CAPITAL, - - - . ^qm
With a Large Surplus.
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««^ Property of all kind
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JOSEPH WALKER, President.

THOS. W. BIRDSALL, Vice-Pree't,

. HAYDOCK, Secretary.
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pHENIX FIRE

No. 1 Court, Brooklyn. 139 Broadway,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 50 Wall stbeet, N. Y.
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GEORGE Ci SATTERLEE, President.

B.-ouklyii.

TpAST RIVER INSURANCE COMPANY,

CaPital $500,000

t
CHARLES H. BIR NEY, President.
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ROYAL WILTO:

ELVET

BRUSSELS

CARPETING,
MATTING, FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

162 Fulton, and 49 Henry street, Bro
Druguets, Piano and Table Covers, Ru
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CLOAKS AND
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The crowd being so g

iNiilfit-.i k'-i of i'uir women and I

counter the jam at tin- Academy, mid the risks to which

their pockets were exposed— that il' t he nitire Heights had

been railed in, they would hardly have heed the crowd

without squeezing:. Purchasers, too, were numerous and

eager; and the prospect of u glorious pecuniary result,

, except lor the

tit ten o'clock last evening.

All the omens are auspicious, and the anticipations ot

managers and committees are rapidly rising to 100 deg,

Fahrenheit—whirl, means, bring interpreted, to Half-n-

JTN'S DECLARATION

It was made, when those having the Fair in charge de-

clined to take a subordinate department in the similar

but future New York enterprise, and determined to have

a Fair of their own, with its articles, buildings, and all

its apparatus, provided amply on their own soil. It was

ratified yesterday by the multitudes who thronged the

Academy of Music, with its outlying 'tabernacles,' and

saw with delight the collections of things useful and

valuable, or curious, or beautiful, assembled for exhibi-

tion, and hereafter for sale. It will have been engrossed,

and signed, and sealed by scores of thousands of unnui-

mons visitors, and declared thenceforth in force forever,

when the Fair is ended.

It was full time that it was made, and thus publicly

ratified ; and no occasion could have been more appro-

priate than the one now presented.

The straggling village of forty years ago, the town

whose inhabitants in LSJO uric hut fifteen thousand, the

city of less than a hundred thousand in 1850, has now

become inferior only to New York and Philadelphia in

the numbers of its population
;
superior to any city of

the country, save these and Boston, in the other essen-

tials of civic prosperity. With its three hundred and

thirty thousand inhabitants—with its almost two hun-

dred churches—with its various and prosperous literary,

humane, and financial institutions—with its many ele-

gant, and its multitudes oi convenient and inviting resi-

dences—with its local press, intelligent, enterprising, and

iutiuential—interlaced with each other as all parts of it

are, by its system of stive l railways -with a common life

pervading it more fully every year, and a public spirit

lately born, but healthful and vigorous, quickening to

new activity every month—it is only surprising that it

should have been contented so long to sustain a depend-

ent and suburban relation to New York. To try to per-

petuate such a relation would be to contradict all laws of

growth, and to vote that the man at twenty-five shall

still be a baby, and the marriageable woman shall find

her pleasure in dolls and tin toys, and nursery rhymes.

It is'well, too, and beautiful that this ' coming of age,'

and this positive and final, though friendly assertion of

future civic Independence, should he consummated in

connection with an enterprise so noble as that which now
interests our people, and makes different churcheB, dis-

tricts, parties, keep step to the music ot the same Divine

Hymn. The uprising of institution- for the various cul-

ture and enjoyment of our citizens—the Mercantile Li-

brary, the Art Association, the Philharmonic Society,

the Academy of Music, and last but not least, the His-

torical Society—had prepared the way for it. But the

final step was not to be taken till all could be combined
in a universal effort, humane in it* purpose, (.'liristiun in

its spirit. National in its aimjund splendidly successful in

its great result
; an effort in which not merely the intel-

ligence, the fashion, m1 the wealth of the city, but its pa-

triotism, its humanity, and its religions force, should

equally he displayed. And such an enterprise is eminently

that which now makes our streets re-ouiidwith the tread

of eager thrones, and carries a glow into each house-

hold.

We have had some hrUliai;t cclel.vMion.J here before.

We shall no doubt have others and many, equally im-

posing, in days to come. But the youngest cluld just

born into our city, though he live to complete his century

of years, will never see another celebration more signifi-

cant of the character and growth of the city, more really

through an independent Eim'klyn L'uir, that the towu

which sits queeu-like on these noble Heights is to be

hostile to New York—allied with it

Ulv li]jhtcnin_: and multiplying bond-—

MY EXPERIENCE OF THE GREAT FAIR.

AM no fabulous personage ; neither a travelling s

nor Robinson Crusoe, nor a Bourbon among us, nor at

intelligent ami reliable gentleman just escaped fron

Richmond. My name is Watts. My wife married t

Watts—and so that must be my true name. The story

Blutll tell is equally true. Some tales are admired be

xperie, The i

On reading the first sheets

to a select party of friend;; the other night, 1 was over

whelmed by their exclamations of astonishment and in-

dignation. Jones, who lives at IfiS ; Spriggs, who reside*

at 148 ; the charming widow in 154, and the crusty

bachelor of146 (all residents, you perceive, of our block),

charged ine with the unwarrantable publication of their

own private experiences. I quieted their turbulence

with one remark :
" My friends," fluid I, "in regard to

the Sanitary Fair, all good people ft- i and act alike. Por-

traying, therefore, in this respect, the history of a single

virtuous soul, I have held a mirror to all virtuous souls."

They breathed assemV-all save Jones, who muttered

"humbug!" but finding himself unsupported, even by

the crusty bachelor, relapsed into cynic silence.

Not being one of those distinguished citizens who pro-

vided the preliminary $70,000 for the Fair, I noticed the

effects of its approach first of all in my wile. Wo are

young folks, and our family consists of one remarkable
baby. My wife had always had a weakness for worsteds,

and of late she had lavished the products of her skill on
that extraordinary child. Inasmuch as Susan was not

extravagant in other respects. I had hitherto paid without

introduction of so much zeplivr would certainly have pro-

duced a storm. But now I saw with surprise that opera-

tions were in progress tor which the existence of that in-

imitable babe was no adequate excuse. Certainly an in-

fant six months' old, with three Afghans, two breakfast-

capes, eight sacks, two hoods, an opera-cloak, a pair of

leggins, a red Sontag, a brown ditto, a pin-cushion, ten

pairs of socks, and knit underclothes innumerabie and

unmentionable, wn- snflirienily provided for. It was,

therefore, with awe aud wonder that I saw the beginning

of a huge Afghan, which assumed, as it proceeded, the

hues and features of the Star-Spangled Banner. Now I

apped i American flag
; and

newspaper, had hern much impressed with the beauty

and sublimity of the "idea, I felt a Tearful presentiment

that she was about to try its effect upon our infant. I

knew that my military reputation would not justify such

a step. To be sure, I joined in the great Pennsylvania

campaign, and sojourned a month in the hospital with

other rheumatic warriors of the gallant th ; but all

this did not prevent nm from saying on the present occa-

sion : "My dear ; what ore you doing V I hope that isn't

for the baby I"

Susan having a jjil't ot eloquence equal, I think, to Miss

Dickenson, replied impromptu :
" Yob, love" isn't it beauti.

ful ! and Matilda is going to make one just like it ; aud

we are going to have a table ; and I am on the commit-

tee, and so is that hateful Mi-s Jrwsharp—and I want

fifty dollars to buy materials—and, 0, Augustus, you

must write one hundred nice letters in poetry you know
—Mrs. Duifin says so—and nil your grandfather's Revo-

lutionary Huthes and things, you know—and—

"

" Susan I" I said suddenly, in my most impressive tone,

"will you have the goodness to tell me what you are

talking about '("

Thrown a little off her guard, she replied :
" Why, don't

you know'? It's the Sanitary Fair!" For this direct

and almost manly reply. I rewarded her with a green-

backed Fifty. This was the beginning of the beginning.

As lor the end, I dimly foresee it, and long for it, but it

Thank Heaven, I am a philanthropist and a patriot. 1

do not object to being bled for soldiers, who are daily

bleeding for us all, It will be seen, as my narrative pro-

ceeds, that beneath a graceful exterior of trifling mirth-

fulness, or even of satire, 1 curry a remarkably large and

generous heart. In this respect I resemble the lamented

Thackeray. Augubtus Watts.

11 your goods
!"

On. Johnson .-
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i don't sleep, and you need all tbnt you i

tough for that, by and by. I get sonieth;

nil night, when the oi]

r in: <;rvn.i: s

Fli^liiii.- :l - t lii- morn In.- -' u

•n are dreaming?"

Thinking, ma'am."
' Well, don't think Wo much ; and if

11 wish to liave writtten or attended t

uim r

J

j in.f

study this

My good right hand forgcl*

My linir-diiyV work is

I give a patient God

JPITAL LAMP.

that Hail place. Tin- others were c\tmguis-hed i

bell rung: nine, and this ceutral one was lowered
became a pale star in the twilight of the room,
night it burned above the motley sleepers, showing the
sights only to be seen in u hospital ward

; and all night
one pair of eyes seemed to watch it, with a wistful eon-
etancy which caused me to wonder what thought or pur-

pose was illuminated by that feeble ray.

Wearied with a long wateli by a fever-patient"? bed, 1

took advantage of the heavy sleep t hat fell upon 1

rest and refresh myself by pacing, noiselessly, up and
down the aisle, on either side of which stretched the long
rows Of beds covered with grey urmy-blunkets, and look-
ing in the dusk as narrow, dark, and -still, as new-made
graves. On one of these beds lay the watcher of the
light—a rough, dark man, with keen eyes, and a mauo of
long black hair, which ho never would have cut, although
it caused him to be christened "Absalom Touser" by his

mutes. Stern and silent was this Hunt, showing a grim
sort of fortitude and patience under great Buffering,

which won respect but not affect inn
; for he also possess-

ed gruff manners, and a decidedly " let-me-alone" expres-

sion of countenance. Very short answers were all any
questioner received, and an absent "Thanky, ma'am"
was the only acknowledgment of the daily cares it was
my duty to bestow upon him.

Though the most im-rarious and unpromising of all

my boys, that one habit of his made him interesting to

me, and for several days I had been taking reconnois-
sanccs and preparing to steal u march upon him, fancying
that be had soincrliin- uii his mind, and would be the
easier for telling it. By dny he slept much, or appeared
to do so, for tuimng his face to the wall be drew his long
hair over his eyes, and either shut out the world entirely
or viewed it stealthily from behind that screen. But at

myself, be emerged from his covert, folded his arms under
his head, and lay staring fixedly at the light us if it had
>nme irresistible fascination 1-t him. He took no heed of
me, and I seldom spoke ; but while apparently unmindful
of him, I watched the varying expression of his face ; some-

eager, but of late grave and steady, as if the dull lamp
hud 3hed a coniform bl

;
<;l. am u|im.-ome unsioua thought

paused to wet the Btump of the leg left at Fredericks-
burg, I could not resist speaking to him, though I only

and comprehend the h

here, and glad to do it for you."
" Thank ye. ma'am. I guess I si

nut single.banded : if I can'!, I'll let you know."
Still hoping to win the confidence which sooner or later

was pretty sun 1 to be bestowed, I dropped that subject

and took up another, which usually proved an agreeable

one to the boys, because so lull of personal interest.

anxiety, or pride.

" Your wound is getting on bravely. Do you know Dr.

Cutter says you won't have to lose the knee joint alter

all, you have kept so quiet and been so patient."

seemed more intent upon some happier fact tin

preservation of the joint, the loss of which would
entailed greater suffering, danger and helplessness " He
thinks its owing to my being still and so on, does he';"

was all the answer Hunt made me.
" Yes, he says that when you came he was afraid you

were going to have a bad time of it, because your leg

was not well amputated and you were a restless, excita-

ble person. b, you very pleasantly disappointed him
;

and here you are doing well, thanks to your self-control,

keep your thoughts from your wound."
He drew a long breath, gav<^ a satisfied little nod, and

said as if to himself:
" I guess the thinking did it."

Seeing signs of promise in the hall smile that seemed
to break out against his will, and the nod, so strongly

relief, I pursued the pro-

Edged by are n
Thine, mycid, tl

by talking a little, and perhaps the sound of
voice, and the cool trickle of the water will

ifake you sleepy after a while."

" Don't the water make your hands dreadful cold,
a'am t" he asked, as I began on a fresh basinful.
It did

; but I could have clapped them both warm
tbnt speech, for it was the first sign of friendliness

e man had ever shown. I only gave the big spo
grateful squeeze, however, und answered soberly

:

to splash about iu this way, particularly

"The

We

bej^LD, niter

ugh about o
a edu't stop tor

i shell and scattered hull

was pitched flat, but I didn't

jumped up to hit 'em again,
over with an awful wreuch, and a still

awfuller feeling that both my legs were gone."

Did no ono stop to help you '!"

Too busy for that, ma'am; the hoys can't stop to
pick up their mates when there are Rebs ahead to be
kuockod down. I knew there was no more fighting for
me. and just laid still with the balls hinging round me,

idering where they'd hit next."

How did you feel?"
1'r.udlul busy, at !ii„

; f,, r .-v.-rvthing I'd ever said
i, or done seemed t<> -u spiunmii through nu bed

Jill IgM f-ndnv/o trying to keep my vvii* H"tid.h' th,t I

in altogether. J dido i find ,; n ;,.;, in nil -omebud-
'/''

I me r ,.,,,.! .,,,, :.,, .... ,. ,,,,.,, .
.,;; ;,;

buttheyliadt <i, ,_ i,i iri w u ,

tm thuNeriniuiage n,,^,,,,,,, „„ a || round us. One
•*i em was Int in the side, the other in the lac, but not
bad. and ihey managed to get me into ,. little
sort 0l a place, out ot danger. There I be—ed em to
lay me down and let me be, for 1 couldn't "O anv further
Believed I was bit. ding to death rapi i 1

hard, and I only wanted to drop off easy, if I could."

['

An ,r,irt copy of u letter written b
:
u eoloivd soldier oi

the Second South Carolina Regiment:

Monitis Island, Oct. 14, 1888.

Momego
Mrs. My Dear Maddam

It is with a feeling of sorrow That I set to write to you
the sad news of the death of your beloved husband ta-

in Yonder graveyard one who
with us. Who has

shared •ur Joys and been the partners of our Sorrows Is

now no more all that Remains Is the cold clay and that
we must Quickly bury out of our sight but while the
form has gone the Spim still linger- and hovers over the
Surviving Friend though the body is not here the Sweet
it Precious Memory of virtue and goodness Is left for us
to Cherish the one who has descended to the tomb was
loved in Life be is Remembered In death he was prized
and Honored on earth he will be sanctified in Heaven.
these words Is from his brother Solder who are now weep-
ing over bis coffin and will continue as long as the Mem-
ory of his virtue and unaffected goodness and kindness
Shall be appreciated I cannot linger to long over the
grave or shed to many tears for the bereaved affection the
departed one does not need our lamentations he wears a
crown of glory Now and a Robe of light hLs companions

pure Spirits of the upper world und bis cup of joy
Let us instead of spending o time in weak i

unvailing complaints lift our hearts to the great God
that the Bereaved May be Sanctified to us let it teaeh
us to purify Our Spirits and prepare us for the hour
of our our own departure and the end of ull things blessed
are they that die in the bud for thers is the Kimrdom of

2nd S. C. egimeut.

Lord Bacon not long before 1

poverty, wrote a pitiful letter

3 assistance^ concluding thus :

vc to study, may not be driven

King James, erav
' That I, who desir

ced

rag

Brjim.x, the authoi ul Tek-umchus. ,„„] Archbishop
Cambray, was above the little distinctions of country

and religion, and used to entertain Protestants as readily
)istB. He said " that he loved his family better
.imself, his country better than his family, and
ml In iter than his country," for he added, "

I am
. Kivnihiiiun i linn »i fYm-lon, uini mure a man than

mil -Marliu Burney, while earnestly explaining
flerent kinds of acids, waB stopped bv Charles

Lamb's saying
:

" The best oi all acide, however, you
know, Martin, is u»sld.uity."



THE NEW ENGLAND KITCHEN.

^ning that they ore compelled to appeal to the Nei

jndfng In, during tho continuance of the Fair, cooked j

ich ae Home-made Bread, Brown Bread. Pics of nil kl

nrl ilrnl lour m.mth wni. r sympathetically :

THE DAILY MULNING URUM-BEAT.

Fragment,—illustmting tin- wa\ of the various com-,

littees, and the good-nntiurd tilts lh.it constantly occur :

Scene. The large auditorium.

Art rneinlvr tn .1 l-'iiii'-v-int-inliiT. ' Wlmt do you send

' Wliv \»v il.ni'l
"

ll ' iinytliin .; pr. tty ill tho way of

was work or engraving romes, why do you send and

take it back V" " Why, wo don't." " Don't all the pic

tures for sale txilong in the building?' ""Why no!

When ladies beg them lor their tables, they must be

here." "But you'v.' no light, and nobody comes here ti>

buy pictures." " Ob. yes ; everybody cornea here and

nobody goe- tlu'iv." Art-member turns to a friend on

the Hook Conniiini-i' whom -hrsre- approaching ;
" Don't

'•Oh!

we have to use poniard*

Bounced in, and, all li

W.-1I
'

; typographical error occur)

iinv.i \\v'i.w'l>n<i<"< v>S "Old Hrnius,'

f by snyi"3 Hint " our fraim have her

steak, eah," he repllcc

aj While there', idol, i

\
LIST OF LETTERS

AND LONG ISLAND F.UH," WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 1904.

tion of the Letters, in the ofllcc.

,.. Mi-, i.ii.in.- ii.ju.-. i; i

.

V.ilm'U.T
1

;ugall8, Mary

, K.mnh; »«-l»,M. l-inoh

Bf IMPORTANT NOTICE !

The Ladies belonging to the Refreshment Commit!

are requested to be at Knickerbocker Hall at ten o'dc

this morning, or as near that as possible.

By order of

Ellen L, Mills, Chairman

LOST ARTICLES.

All visitors to the Fair, who may, during their stay

the buildings, lose any article of wearing apparel or any

thing elee, should at once report their loss at the Police

Office, in the Academy <>t Music, ;,i the right hand of the

main entrance, where finders of lost articles should also

deposit their treasure trove.

Last Monday evening a mink for collar was lost by a

lady, as is supposed, in the New England Kitchen. In

this instance the loser nsks the tinder to leave it at the

Treasurer's office.

COURTESIES OF THE TELEGRAPH.

For the kind offer .'onvi-\vd by the following note, we

beg to return the thank- of 'I'm. I>i;i;m Beat, and of the

rrhlny „, >!„- I),;<w

v Fnir, nml h.v .ill -

' Whilst Butler, needy v

Perry, Anna M. P°W
p
e
a
r

CS7d,S'e

IStta?^rB.M."
Taylor, Mary A.

WaaBwortb,MiBBP n'yWlntncy, Mrs. JomT

GENTLEMEN.
Allen, Hugh 3

5 Burrill, Harry 2

Bi-rnnl, j.c

Belts, (W.W.C
Bierwith! Leopold

Curtis, Dr. Jeremiah
rlht.'urtlss.N. T. 1

I'nroiuinga (Cm li'scl

Dickenson, H. H. Duckwitz, T.

!, Frank S. Hodges,

::x:i:

Flays:. F. J. (N. Y.)
l-r..lUili..-li mi.K.iK \<

! ,"ll 'l ll''
'

elvllle T. Plereon, Hear]

lion, lint)!

Samuels.'Capt. S. Siimn..'!-, W Hli

Taylor, J. It. Tajlor Carri..* Taylor.

'iVrr-. KOmiiini IWi > i luimfts ^
,?
0^V

Peraons calling for tie I
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carried conveniently hv Innul. «ill be sent borne free of

expense to tlin buyei ; bin article- ot special interest, like

the Stetson cake, will not be removed until the close ol

tneFair.

Tulking about rakes, reminds tiy tliat the Knid&rbo'ck-

it Hull— Mr. l.o.vh.r- -lal urinr ir.-'ain-.iut—isposithvly

iml talking about SmioTcerbocker Hall, too, remind? us

the umxpeet .•<! ontdau-Jit made by the public gener-

upon the prori<ion< provi.l, ,1 there by Mr. Lowber.

tlie Palladios of sugar <

it is o mere mockery to

high, in the form of a t

sonts the founders o

generals ot the Republi

triuu mid other, nil

prepared to say directly t

Parian nnd Carrara marble from the studio, or that Story

nod Powers will for.-akc the material which Phidias ud(1

bis successors have worked in, and sub-titule Stuart's or

Kel ley's " Kefined Loaf." But we ici". say this—uud, like

Mar': Meddle, miv ii without hesitation and say it boldly

—that ir any ambitious youth is fired with a desire to

devote himself to high art in Smrar, lie should study An-
derson's and Rayuoi.- production- at Knickerbocker Hall,

ns the foreign student does the Venus of the Capitol or

the Apollo Belvedere of the Vatican.

In close proximity to the Great Cake Development is a

curious toy, which may be deemed n modernized dream
of the Fountain of Youth the early Spanish udventiuer
once thought be could find in Florida—an ideal modified
by the mechanical tendencies of t be age, of which ten
dencies a writer in the forthcoming number of the Atlan-
tic MonUdy has his eay. It is a method tor making the

>ratc machine, with revolving
wheel,, with a

pistons, with I

lady

irith

-hopr

osuible yesterday to c e last c

to nnvt their omnivorous demands, and there

-idi'inbli' ihoughtless dissntbfaction

one linn the Restaurant doors had to be closed, so great

prompt measures will be taken to prevent any recurrenrc

of the disappointment, und that tomorrow all who are

hungry may come without fenr of not finding anything

The demand lor food »ns npedly great at the New
Knghmd Kiteheu, and at eh-vei; o'cli.-k in the morning a

deputation from the Hungry I '. i; im- m was on hand. The
ladies wen* kept pretty busy till two o'clock, when pro-

visions gave out, although an agent had been busy all

day at the markers in making [purchases. Five addition-

al rooks were procured, and the tables cleared by the

removal of table-cloths, and of overy symptom of food.

At four o'clock in the afternoon the ladies who had con-

seii'ed to attend to the matter appeared, and set the ta-

at live o'clock Mr. Buck said Grace, the coun-

try dinuer horn wa- blown an 1 the company sat down
to dinuer. It was a most liberal meal—chicken ]'ic, roast

beef and veal, pork and beans, white and brown bread,

potatoes in various styles, pickles, tea, coffee, cider, pud-

dings, and mince and |.umpkin pies all formed a dinner,

clean, wholesome, substantial and good. la this point,

the dinners of the New England Kitchen have not the

slightest element of humbug. There is nothing of the

delusion and the ;nare about them. They are well

worth the fifty cents which is rhanred, andare better and
more plentiful than can be obtained for that sum in any

(.is each, and the

hundred of

at two dol-

lars each, adding to the treasury the sum of thirteen

thousand eight bundled dollars. The sates already

made, including such items as the one hundred and

seventy-five dollar cake, a hundred and fifty dollar Af-

ghan and others at one hundred dollars each, carry- the

receipts (up to this morning) to about twenty thousand

dollars, as near as can be estimated from the incomplete

returns made to the Treasurer.

The reduced rates of {tdmis-ion have had a Very happy
effect, as the vast crowds who to-day visited the Fair

have proved ; and indeed mi great is the rush of visitors,

that it has become absolutely neeessary to raise the

prices again, not from any feeling of exelusivencss, as

has been foolishly alleged by some persons, but simply

because the buildings will not hold more than half of the

folks who wish to inspect their contents.

We are gratified to announce to our readers the eu-

rouraging success of the DlU'M Bl'.AT, the sale being so

large that we ore not able to fill all the orders received.

preclude the possibility m an unlimited issue, and as it

is but right that the people of Brooklyn should have the

first chance at it, we hope our friends in New York will

excuse our inability to meet all their demands. Our ad-

vice to all is, to buy the Drum Beat of the first news-

boy you meet ; and to remember that every number you

of the Sanitary Commission and en-

This is, too, making no allowance for the supreme sat-;

infection of having pickles passed to you by a good dame,
j

who from her short waist, high comb, and astonishing

mode of doing up her back httir, evidently dates from the

early part of the eighteenth century ; c

-i-euriry which one cannot fail to expi

jthe<

Tut; Ai'tooiiaph Collection.—One of tl

rooms in the Fair buildingB to lounge in

will become among tin' most fascinating to purchasers,

when the value of itB collections is known, is the little

room in the Art Building which is devoted to Autographs.

Bi'Mde the papers of \\ ashing! on, ,,ni| others, which are

he bloom of {very pink-faced) youth and
like) beauty ; while her garments have cha:

? of Cinderella under the fairy's wand and

ay, as the case may be) all resplendent in

starch, with spectft-

:h, if standing all alone by themselves, without

t all upon a worthy nose, wonld be eminently

I' unimpeachable respectability, and with a gem-

ot well-preserved antiquity, inspiring in the

the beholders mingled emotions of awe and ad-

pleasantest

inent Dead, and from the disumruMed among the Liv-

ing, which are offered for sale. Among these are letters

from Walter Scott, Lafayette, Baron Steuben, Aaron
Burr, Benedict Arnold, Elbridge Gerry, John Hancock,

Dr. Cbanning. Washington Alston—a most valuable and
characteristic letter—Irving, Webster, Calhoun, Clay;

from John Bright, Cobden, the Duke of Argyle, the

all l like <

dates out for a walk on Fifth .

also a branch of High Art in Su
1 of attention, and anxiety is ex
the brilliant invention can ever

1 operation on human subject-.

Donation Party. Subsequently there will be an Apple
Bee; after that a Quilting Party ; and some time nest
week a New England Wedding. Last night there was
-ot.,e singing by the " Old Folks."

The receipts of the Fair up to the moment of going to

press, have been, as wo learn from the Treasurer, most
satisfactory. By six o'clock last night no less than six

etc., and troin a very large

imber of living Americans.

The prices are reasonable, ami i.
h .

- genuineness of the

manuscripts unquestionable. Many of them ought to be
secured for the Historical Society, before t~

private inllei-tors make- this imimssible.

DEVON STEERS,

THURSDAY, TH£ 25th INST.,



pHARNLEY 4 HATCH,

No. Si Wall Street, N. Y.

N

:he daily morning drum-beat.
EW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS. i TVUCKLEY, SHELDON & CO.,

1D4.I.- im l.iioi-

DRAMATIC USE.
A
"Sipi»ra A R Barker

''"'"Hum J LBWler

' 'P'-"" Richard Luc

Uinma* I Ruckl.v. U , n t; Vv in.

M ni. r. Michlnn. U, win c. \YI,,H, ,

i
' lin,,nrirr i n. .;!, , ,,

BRITISH. FRENCH AND okmmvn
DRY GOODS,

BANKERS ir DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

38 WALL STREET,

SEW YORK.

THOMAS SKl.l.Al! ,t Co., Liverpool;
; JohnT^recdy.

|
Q^ H. MARSHALL JtCoT*

""
TJRFSS GOOD:

OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS,
'

MESSINGER mooi.-i

i. and on Baring Brother

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

L,VF

ANKERS,

U. 6. GOVERNMENT LOAN AGENTS,

D. S. SECURITIES

GW. MOORE * KNAPP,
•

r
IBPOBTErtS INDJOHEEng

Irlu and Ml Broadway, cor. Worth elreot,

aeor|»H.'Kiiapp.'

}

" Lockivood, E'. K. Height. C. W. Brown, O.'H. Ford^

LONDON PACKETS

V,-, Mi Smih ,., r ,

PASSAGE FliOM Oil TO ENGLAND AMI
IRELAND,

BY CDNARD LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,

HIBAiD R. VlELE,

DIME sAVINt;* 1

pROTHlNGHAM & BATLI9.

Gold, COTTON DUCK OP ALL KLNDS,

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

J. W. Frothlngban

EO. J. HARD

AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS,

8 P. M. I rt-E0 - J HARDY I

t, Treae. Joow A. Crtoss, Pres't.

TVTOOLWORTH & GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

PAPER DEALERS,

ohnntreM New York.

pALDWELL & MORRIS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 90 OLD SLIP,

Blank Book Manufacturer, Printer,

Cyclopedia, lfi vole.; Ap'pleton'a Annual C

i;-m--, V o.]|."'auv, (
. 1 i:

:
." or s'nnw.i'r ">U;\

I -H. ri.pil |-.M . l'np.-i : •><]<] :) u,<l ;:..!! IV r

Ac. Appleton'H Rallwny Guide, piiW.Bhed non

STATIONERY,

3 AilES. JOHN C. BARNES.

. BARNES. HENRY L. BURR

TVISON, PHINNEY, BLAKEMAK & CO.,

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

46 and 60 Walker atreet, Mew York.

Henry Itibom, Bibdsete Blaxhman,

MERCHANDISE BROKER.

c.°-
»»»»«».

COTTON BROKERS,
Nos. 148 and 1.50 Pearl Street,

New York.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

QAKLEY & MASON,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERB,

1 of Pratt, Oakley At C

OUR NEW POCKET ALBUM,
Holding sixteen picture, and aold at

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS,

Is the cheapest and beat Pocket Album eve

Sent by mail to any address, post-paid, on

sum of thirty cents postage.

A" ™1
BOOK

'

A. Brenran'o. In pollening: the continuance of

1 nn him during the past eeyen

lir m -,-i,.-'^i ih.'H m, ,'X0H i,-Q will I" ;>p^n:;d „!) Q

J M. HOPPER,

UNDERTAKER
TTOSFORD « KETCHAM.

STATIONERS,
PRINTER8,

DEAFNESS

CATARRH
NOISES IN THE HEAD.

DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR.
DISEASES OF THE EAR, EYE A

THROAT.
DR. R W E

N,,. ;0'i I'liAr.i srerrr. Uuookltn, N. Y„ )
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Steward State- LunnticA^hmi

PHI (iS. (HKMICALS, ESSENTIAL OILS.

PALACE DRUG STORE,

GHORQE P. MILNE,
PATENT MKM<[\j

PERFUMERY JJEPOT.
. 917 Fulton street, Brook)
the Popular Patent Medi
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A B. SANDS & CO.,

T°'
CoLDMaiA Street.

.. rpHE BEST IS NOT TOO

CAMDS' FLAVORING

VANILLA,
LEMON,

ORANGE,
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i.mv - |ir->l. u-iii-j mm i'.irii. iUFifi.-h |m,1,. [,--

Ifi'HKlCI' s. HONK. (V.-iilohi.

DrNi as V. Cuhht. Sccrrtiirv

CKlTHITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Cash Capital $500,000.00

LIABILITIES.

ipaid.andnll oilier linbilitie..

y description J

GEORGE T. HOPE, Presidcn

H.II. LAMPORT, l-.-cret.ii-y.

Office, No. 160 Broadway.

ANDKEW WESSON,

.l;im. - M. Crk--, r. s. r.,r-,mr. Jr.. VViu.WhII.t
h„.'|,-. i il r.,,,1 \,,h -. w.-^m.

CL,NT
ol«,v

1 COVRT STREET.

Tin. Cnmpmiv LM-nr.. l

,

iO|,.. 1 r. u :l!I I

"

'

.1 \ Vl'l': " 'i-'"tEELASD. Preside

T ONO ISLAND

INSURANCE COMPANY,

UGH LAINQ, President.

YORK EOCITABLK.

James E.'coolcy,' Anthony P. liut

Lambert Suydam,' Ilcnr.v'G HeFori

RICH'D .1 THOkNl: I'n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NO. 50 Will) stbeet, N. T.

CAPITAL PAID IN CASH, $300,000.00

1864, 389,375.37

•JTHONY, President.

mi i um i.u.mv.irth p r .-i

ABRASI M. KIRBY, Secretary.

JOHN O. PHILIP. Surveyor.

^IAGARA FIRE IN^IKAMF COMPANY

-ln\A I MAN l> M L.ICI.R I

-yEW YORK FIRE AND MARINE

No.7i!Wallstrcel.

Cash Capital JSOO.000.

. UNDERHILL, President.

mi:. It. M. Burhmiini. Henry .1. >. inl

I Min.n.T .in. A Dreyfous, ! UK N
i il'. .li'liU I Vl'lllr.AC U ill,,, I in ,

'HEN CROWELL,

. CROWELL,

IXCtTKLD MRF. A: MARINE INS. CO.,
-.pi Individ, Mn...

land Suri.liii. WOO.OI
INNFI '111 IT lllll IXM'RANCE 10..

land Snrnlos
'

.'

*S80,0(
vVESTF.RN MASS. IN -C l.'ANcK CO.

BRAN. II oi II. I

THE PF.TKR Cooi'lll,' Mill.

E^lAl! faii-'EoaV™

S VVlMNlV"

Scrip Dividend li

WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO.
Cn.hCapltal $100,000
A-..I. IVnrnury i-i, |.|I1 ,, SA.-.:.. I3r,, sa

Cn-cltled Claims 2,326.(10

A Dividend of (Si II
i

,. II I
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cr,Vi:,!i"7 s M TF.RLEE. rre.ldenl.

_ I1KNKY WESTON, Vice-President.

Mm, y.M.irr V--

.

i.iia Secretary.
1. It DAYENrilRT.

VVST RIVER 1NSI RAN'CE

•'"I"! Civli.r ,l,-lin.|.,ti • .pi, Ki in,. Inn, 1a.i1 I.

^'1 1.iir.ll Rn ..,|M. I, Mi,,. I. . .. h,,n.:. S.unmA
"A in I V ,,ih,,,,l, li U i;-i,iii, )1 A Hr.w,:. A
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M II , c i\ [ , f ,. ,-,

'..ln'ii'i'
' ' iv i'"i .OMHIXL; Secret.
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AXMTNSTER 1

OIL CLOTHS—Vavi.m- Widths

MATTING, FLOOR OIL CLOTH, &C.
ir.2 Fulton, and IB Henry street, Brooklyn,
liru(.i,/.t„ 1'iano and Tnlrle Covers, Rags, Rod

pHAS L. WOODBRIDE,

LO AK!ocenrring at thia Agency ^"w^-^o .. .. j-r w a n t i

lav Agent here, and paid in
' i L HITE.AM., 881 Broadway, (second floor,)
No.MW.ll.t.,irV Ne„
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: For Ihe Fiscal ?<

ASSETS

:
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Edward Howe, Albert G. Lee,

George Miln, 0. L. Nlms,

John Atkinson, M. F. Merlck,

Thoa. A. C. Cochrane. Wm. B. Ogden

ta,«8,301 57

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Msinni'iiiid Inhud Tnmspurh.lkiii ri-.U:- on Ves-
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

i oreioiums. declared Jan. 1. W64,

r. MILLER,
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V unui, ''m .» MiriKDOt'SF. & WA1TK.

opening of «af wf"^™1 VV
to

Hon. .Tohn A. Lott, Gen. Philip S. Crook, Edw'd

p EO. W. UHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

180.W Atlantic Btreet,

BOOTS

Near Tlllory,

SEWING MACHINES.

Brooklyn and Long Island Agency-882, 3

md 383 Fulton street, up atniM.

.lllfl MoilLM-ei

INni Yorkfili

I piirtliiimlliifrpmiiUini

Durt.LAS i;oi<l.\su.\, Secretary. : Joseph \

"..'" /. iTi.V-i-ii' > n;i-. i\m i.'.\..'

RICHARD LATHERS, President. _/\
JOHN A. PARKER, Vice-President.

[ BROOKLYN. N.

1 172 ATLANTIC STREET,

offices
U WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

I " 1) " CASH CAPITAL ------------ $150,000

kswiU ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1884 34P.000

eulsto
p CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

P A

1>,SI. KANVK C'OMPA-XY.

DIVIDEND, THIRTY PER CENT. yyiLI.IAM W. SWATHE,

Thleconipany insure- trirn^a.uMulund .\ui^ BOOKSELLER. STATIONER,

Sk«?ot i'ltk. upon'W^1 ,\''>" ; " ""' '" k™ And Importer or English, French, anil Gel

Certained.'from'.IainiM ^ 1;"1 FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY. &c

'1
S?„Lto°™SS''io'i8ol'ri.ie''

,WMS
HAT, CAP & FU.R EMPORIUM

FUHFICN AND IlOMI>TH.' I

BROOKLYN.

MRU. H. B-iO'LEABy, M. 1) -X.

arrb, Bronchial DlfflonlllOB, 1

N .^urrc.iilwnl. in Brooklyn re-loi

coat of Importation.
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' Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, D.D.,
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DIAMONDS ANDOTHERFINE JEWELRY,

JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, I

TJAVID U. BENTON,

Low Pressure Steam
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KI.VN C/mI.I. I.i.i ATE AND POLYTECH- '

ry BROOKS & CO.,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
WAREHOUSE,

ING, FEATHERS, &c.
Wholesale and Retail,

! FULTON ST. (Opposite Sands at.),

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

COG WHEELS.

COG WHEEL REGULATOR,

Without Col' Whei-Is, the whole strain of forclnj

Regulator are need, besides the extra alrnln upot

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 347 Broadway, N. Y,

;:;;i!Z':.
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Charles S. Baylla. j. L. Hope,

ISAAC H. FROTHffiGHAM, President.
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/AVTNGTON BROTHERS,

ELEGANTLY DECORATED CHINA,

Brooklyn.
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qualities and advantages of this over ordinary
Kance*. Thev are superior for cooking, baking,

JJ0U6E FURNISHING GOODS.

VINING & POWELL,
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w

FANCY <
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I
i
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i IVORY SETS. .

/ 'IIAKLES E. SMITH,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND- WALK-
ING CANES,

158 Fnlton street, Brooklyn.

Repairing done In nil it? branchee.

pETER MILNE & SON,

PLUMBER!

No. 13 High stree

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

OAS FIXTURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JIES, WINES,
LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

i Brooklyn for Galnesa- celebrated'

W»tcbe», clock., and J.

Ohl" :l ™?b V% <

w
a
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" T^HE HUMAN F.Sf EDnTNI.'Tnew m
'
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'"'•' Ey««. E.ra, Noae

I FULTON STREET,

BROOKLYN,
|

jt^PIES & CHAMPNEY,

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

aoaks, Basques, and Mantillas

LADIES' PRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS

/-1ITI2ENS0R STRANGERS,

After paying tbelr respecta to the

4, H. P. MORGAN I

St. Ann'a Buildl

ThC'EipOBltlon" will close

1 Steam Presses, 10 Front Street.
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Publitlied by the Brooklyn and Long Island Fair, tor die Benefit of the U. S. Sanitary Commiffion.

Pkiob, 5 Cents. No. IV.IU;oOKI.YN.TIin;sl>AY. FEK. ••;.. |s,V4.

Roll the deep bass of Liberty !

Thrill thro' the pulses of this tl

Till every chord responds to t-h

t, echoing notes

in camp and field,

THE FAIR.

Another day of delightful weather has favored the

Sanitary Fair, and many thousands of our citizens and

strangers took advantage of it to visit the Exhibition.

The increased charges for admission seemed to moke lit-

tle or nc difference in the numbers present, and the

Academy and adjacent buildings were yesterday as

crowded as on the previous days. The eating arrange-

ments had been improved, and in every respect the ma-

chinery of the great F air moved smoother than before.

The total receipts for entrance tickets sold up to last

evening were eighteen thousand eight hundred and

three dollars. The sales have amounted to nineteen

thousand two hundred and fifty dollnrs
;
and Cash con-

tributions amount to nineteen thousand sis hundred

and fourteen dollars.

The previous receipts in the Treasurer's hands from

all sources amounted to fifty-nine thousand five hundred

and seventy-eight dollars. Total cash in hands of Treas-

urer last night ?117,23G.

The Executive Committee, in view of the great rush

to the Fair—necessitating last night the closing of the

doors aB early as eight P. M., advise visitors from New
York and elsewhere to come as early in the day as pos-

sible. The FairbuiMiu :.- a;e -v-m to 'he puMa' ;U <-!.-<

A. M.

of Lung

. tin,-. n ,.,

G ISLAND.

Island, is that it extends for a hundred mil

less, due east from the Ridgewood Reservoir

twenty miles in width ; is as flat aa a floor, with

several degrees dryer than brick dust ; is nearly

penter's bench, and about as generally and generously

fertile as a graveled roof after the winds have powdered

it with dust. That such a piece of country should have

had any pleasant and inspiriting history, should now
have any rich resources, or "show any hardy and intelli-

gent life happily developed among the people who inhabit

it—this is to such a thing incredible. Their idea of the

Island resembles it, more than anything else, to an enor-

mous strip of dirty brown flannel ; intended originally tc

swathe the chared shores of Connecticut and New York

but dropped unluckily twenty miles out at sea, and

though useless there, too big to be picked up and applied

to the parts it was meant to cover, by any tiling less than

the fingei'3 of an earthquake 1 Brooklyn Heights they

acknowledge to be ib'li.Lhmi.l bo..: {!.« im-'iv^nn)^

try, from there to the Lighthouse on Moutauk Point,

they suppose to bo made up of Band-plains, pine woods,

and scrub-oak barriers.

It is one and a great incidental good effect of the pre-

sent Fair that it will make Brooklyn itself bettor

Island on which it stands, and will

/isit us from abroad how industrious,

theFAUt

Long Island is, in fact, remarkable on its northern

ores for an undulating, picturesque and diversified Bur-

:e ; sometimes rising into abrupt and high bills ; often

pierced by short and deep inlets Irom the sea ; with

noisy, and villages as bright, as any found

among the Green Mountains ; with farms as easily

• divided as are those of Vermont into

uplands, for tillage and for pasturage. On

rifl, ..;,.!lore level. But the soil even there i

swarding; the lands are well watered-

l a drought, nor soaked and drowned

lin ; the orchards are fruitful ; the roads arc excellent

;

nd the delicious sea air, fresh from the ocean—which is

all that separates the bar beyond the South Bay from

Cuba—with the birds and fish which are the constant

of the Bay, make this part of the Island even more

delightful, especially in summer, to tourists and visitors

those who dwell on it.

Long Island has had too n history to be proud of. Af-

ter the City of New York, it was the first part of the

State to be settled, by both the Dutch and English col-

onists. Hudson and his men landed on Coney Island in

1G09. Southold was settled in 1640. The Hamptons

Kilo, and Newtown and Jamaica not long afterwards.

Previous to the Revolution, the Island was far the most

important part of the whole colony. A century ago,

its popnlatiou was larger than that of the City of New
York ; and was more than one-third of that of the entire

province. The great patents of Suffolk County—one ol

them covering 30,000

square miles—fufhishi

baronial ['u^e^'inns and dignity. The first Academy in

State was established at East Hampton, in 1785. " E
mus Hall," at Flatbush, was its immediate succee

One of the earliest papers, the Suffolk Ecraltl, was ]

UshedinlTOl. The first paper mill in the State

built at Roslyn. A race-course was established on Hemp-

stead plains two hundred years ago ; and Sag Harbor, u

the palmier days of the whale fishing, was one of th

most important stations of that adventurous and profits

ble enterprise.

Some of the most eminent men of the State, too, an<

even of the Nation, were either born upon the Islaud, oi

having had the misfortune to be born elsewhere, di

what they conld to amend their condition by choosing i

for their residence. Egbert Benson, Rufus King, Mr-lam

thon Smith, Cadwallader D. Colden, the two Samut

Joneses, Judge Radcliffe, William Floyd and Daniel

Lewis, signers of the Declaration, Chancellor Sundford

Jndge Reeve, De Witt .Clinton. Dr. Mitchell was borr

here, famous for his immense learning, and his equal ec

centricities ; Dr. Valentin* Mott; Dr. John Jones, tl.i

physician of Franklin, and the surgeon of Wasliington.

So were Commodore Truxton, Col. Talmadge, Gen. Wood-

hull, and many others, distinguished in the military or

naval service of the country. Mount, the unequalled de-

lineator of the comic in American life, is a native Long

Islander ; and Bryant, the chief in age and plnce a

our living American poets, has made for lumself

lightful home on the Northern Shore.

It is altogether time that the city of Brooklyn knew

if the Island upon whose western extremity it is

planted, and that the bonds of alliance and intercourse

ital and numerous than they Hitherto have beeu.

,ist they will he so hereafter
; and that the present

grand patriotic enteqirise, to which all have contributed,

1 shine in the history of both the City and the Island,

he glorious clasp—purer than pearl, and more bril-

liant than diamond—closing and perpetuating the olli-

MT EXPERIENCE OF THE FAIR.

The plot thickened as the days went on. Mrs. Watts

irself became a uivmlier «( i\v< Committee on Eternal

Arrangements, and made a practice of leaving the house

Uately after breakfast, to return only at supper-

>aby, and I soon began to see with pain its effect upon

ny wife. In addition to cares and labors incessant, the

onunittee seemed to borrow trouble from discord. The

adiesweve evidently not a unit. They differed from

;ach other on many and iniportanl
;
units. I am afraid

hey sometimes let their angry passions rise. One day

lira. W. came home in some agitation, with flushed

:heeks, and a red halo around each sparkling eye. I was

putting the finishing touch to the last of my Star-Span-

Banner letters, and from wise motives I took no no-

f her mood. She resented my calmness by slnm-

tlie doors and molding the servant-, and finally, to

ie climax of her unreason, -he was about to apply

corporal punishment to our innocent baby as a remedy

lor stomach ache. It was time for me to interfere.

To open the subject, I saitC mildly, " My love, what is

the matter?" My love suddenly laid down the baby,

and burst into tears, sobbing out the familiar, but not in-

telligible phrnse

:

Now the appearance of tears convinced me that I had

read the case aright, and I applied at once the proper

remedy. I took the d« ar Hi tie tempestuous woman on

my knee, and questioned her in my most soothing con-

jugal tones: "Poor Susan! have they abused you and

you, and are you indignant, and can't you bear

•man ? and has Mrs. Sawfiler on intolerable tem-

susiel; of it. V and do you wish it whs over 'I

igned your place because you wouldn't

be put down T' To all these questions she vehemently

nodded assent. She was not surprised that I knew all

about it. I know all about most things—in which I am

V . V! iiml a

Now, mylove.shail Uei it all lichi, and put everything

wufcur de rose, as before 1" Ah, that wasn't possible.

" Nonsense, now listen. You haven't been snubbed, nor

slighted, nor insulted, nor have the ladies you liked a

week ago all turned to fiends incarnate ; but you aro a

poor, overworked, weary, hysterical little goose. Now,

drink some wann tea, soak your feet in hot water, and

go to bed at !) o'clock. In the morning you will be wil-

i who have suffered without c

lin- to ,lu

relief oft!

plaining.

remark. She thoughtfully took I

aud-said, " Tho Fair is for those dear Soldiers, so it is

!

I do believe wo had forgotten that !" Whereupon she

followed my directions, and medicined herself with the

mystic mandragora of sleep. In the morning she was
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wayward infant required discipline, and when peppe

mint,—she was, in short, once mom compos montU.

Nine out of ten of my acquaintances haw had similn

experience? in the household, since the beginning of tli

Sanitary Fever, hut few have managed so judiciously o

diplomacy of Tidl.ynnid.

Idayt sFair,

the Academy to bring my wile home, mid was witness

tho process of organization and arrangement, then vo-

ciferously going on. Confusion was natural enough

Chaos must precede creation. In my next chapter I ehall

do what no other genius, save Milton, has ever attempt

ed,—give a sketch of Chaos. Let no one tremble,

shall write with considerable "it, it is true, hut withot

malice. Thank Heaven 1 it is only in my wit that I ma

be said to resemble Voltaire.

AUGUST! s W.\ i rs.

THE EX-SLAVE-WOMAN'S Gll'T!

At the Great Northwestern Fair lor the U. S. Sanitary

at Chicago last October, it so happened

just after the reception of a splendid donatlSb from

. Stewart, of New York, consisting of rich laceB and

nels' hair shawl—which latter realized to the Fair

)0—a poor old negro woman hobbled forward with a

tiun. She had been freed from slavery by our ar-

,
and had gjin.'d i, -cdhv livelihood by j/i-kiim ra^s

e streets ol ChieiiL-o. By riyid economy—an econo-

chased the one great desnc oi her heart, namely, a sheet
in which to have lin sirred b"Jy wrapped after her soul

should have tottered up to its t.b.d. and bad leit her corpse

to the mercy of the city sexton. Carefully folded in n

newspaper, coarse, but as white and pure ae virgin snow,

and tar more precious in her dimmed eyes than would be

a thousand camels' hair shawl? to the merchant prince,

she came timidly to the committee to offer the only

article she had on earth which could possibly be of

use to the soldiers, faying, that she had wanted to be
buried decently, but that tin- comfort of the living men
who had won her own and her children's freedom was
far dearer to God than the appearance of an old black
woman's dead body

;
ih;> t it was wrong in her to have

doubted that God would provide for her corpse, and
andd they accept so little a thing? "Yes, to be sure

they could !" Her timidity flashed into radiant triumph;

and, with tears of gladness streaming down her tough-

ened cheeks, she hobbled out, satisfied with the assur-

ance that the snowv cotton should go si might in a Ibid sting out. nn-l thry >inv,vil him along -ah- r.f nie. It was

hospital—which it emphatically did

!

! so dark down there I couldn't see his face, hut his voic e

It isn't exactly chivalric, if we remember—as South and ways were just a? hearty as ever, and he kept up my
Carolinians use the term—und it was not lormerly ultn- spirits wonderful all that day. I was

I
retry weak,

gether ' conservative" to suppose that ' chattels' have any and kept dozing off", but whenever I woke I always felt

souls; but may it not be questioned whether the Etet- for Tom. and Tom was always there. He told me that

Dal God precisely agrees with the Carolinian on that when Joel came back with help I was taken off to the

.n has not fully laid hospital, and lie went buck fur another go at the

j has the great i Rebs, but got a ball in his throat, and was in rather a

i
bad way, but guessed

,
down, but sat leaning back with

P. where I could find it easy, and t.

: for he hadn't much voice hit, a

THE HOSPITAL LA:

[continue!).] ,
groaning all round ue. Aint yon

j

"No, indeed, do finish, it j.mni

Didn't much caro then." 1

ed an inclination to stop there, bu

n unconscious niphn-i^ on the "then" ca ised me to seeing the sincerity of uiv desire,

"But you do now!"
" Well, I ain't quite ready yet." Aa he epc

went back to the light as if from force of hah

anxious, thoughtful look disturbed the compo!

brought him back to it.

"They didn't leave you there, I hope i" hlldren, ;athcr. mother, brothers 01

"No ma'am, for just as they were at their wits-end cfriends everywhere. I, thinking

what to do with me we come upon a surgeon lurking tacky it was me that was going,

there, either to watch the fight or to h:

'* That was a long, dark day, nor like any Id ever

betore, for Borne how I seemed out of tin* world mid .

with. Come night, I feh s i »rak ami cold 1 ihoim-In 1

most over Jordan, so I gave my watch to Tom
keepsake, and told him to say good-bye to the boy;

me. I hadn't any folks ot my own. Tom had—

this,

„ (IW would care. 'That isn't you ready

which, and never found out who he was or where he *° e°. Charley?" I hadn't thought ,,f Unit, uot being

come from. There he was anyway, looking seared 1» (««". and living a wild, rouirh-at.d nimble sort c»f a Mfe.

enough, and when he saw ub would have cut and run if
' A™ y°u?' says I, feeling scared all of a sudden.

Tom Hyde, one of the chaps currying me, hadn't made ' Hope so,' says he; 'anyway, I've tried to be, and that

him stop and take a look at me. My leg was smashed, tells, Charley—that tells in the end.' I didn't say any

and ought to come'off right away, he said. ' Do it then.' m,,IC
-
b°t dropped off to sleep, u ishing I was Tom. In

of your rough and ready h, Tom *»«) morning as soon as ever I woke I looked around to

kind as a—well—as a woman." thank him, for a great piece of his blanket was over me.

lent, and the odd, half shy, half grateiul look that pillar, his lace turned toward me so quiet looking and so

which demonstration Hunt showed ll,l l'py l couldn't believe he was gone. But he was ; and
for all he left so many to miss him I couldn't help ieel-desire to wrap himself up in his hair

auain, but thought better of it and went on.

The surgeon was young and scored, and out of sorts

every way, and said he couldn't do it, hadn't got his

things, and so on. ' Yes you have, so out with 'em,'

says Tom. rapping on a case ho sees in the chap's breast

pocket. ' Can't without bandages,' he says next. ' Here
they are, and more where they com..- from,' says Tom

;

andshrdding his coat, off come his shirt-sloeves, and was
a jiffy. ' I must have help,' says the sur-

ging round, and ine groaning my life out

b-iv's help—lots of it,' says Tom, taking

his arm, while Joel Parkes tied up his

binding face, ami stu.-d ready to h-nd a hand. Seeing no

; story, Hunt. Tell

forget the rest of it."

decidedly
;

'

of the concern, and makes things

i't know a man could hear so much and live. It's

enough when doue well, with chloroform and even--

thing handy; bnt laying on the wet ground with nothing
ight, and a beast ot u surgeon hackin' away at you, it's

irment, and no mistake. It seemed as it he was cutting
iv heart out, and I never could have stood it if it, hadn't

een for Tom. He held me close and steady, but he
tied like a baby the whole time, and that did me <rood.

an't say why, hut it did. As lor Joel, he gave out
ltogether and went off for help, seeing as he hadn't

pluck enough to stay, though he'd fight till he conldu't

that place if I live to be u hundred

!

see the very graBS I tore up, the
theyl shigh i Joel

eeping up it, Tom's face wet and white, the surgeon
ith his red hands, swearing to himself as ho worked,
id nil the while such a roar of guns in my ears I hardly
;ard myself crying out for some one to shoot me, and
it me out of my misery."

" How did you get to the hospital r" I asked, anxious
at he should neither sodden nor excite himself by
diving j,, imagination the horrors ot that hour.
"Don't know, ma'am. There came a time when I

•uldu't bear auy more, and what happened till I got over
ie river again is more than I can tell. I didn't mind
Otters much for a day or two, and the first thing that
ought me round was being put aboard the transport to
me up here. I was packed in with a lot of poor fel-

we, and was beginning to wish I'd stayed queer, so I

couldn't care where I woe, when I heard Tom's voice
ying, ' Never mind boys, put me down anywheres, aud

mg that he was the one to go, for I—
Hunt stopped abruptly, laid his arm across his face,

and said no more for several minutes. I, too, was silent,

reproaching myself for the injustice I had done him,
when, underneath his forbidding i xniioi, he hid so much
of the genuine tenderness which f. w men ore without.
Now I had found the 'due to these \vuk< 'id hours of his,

and the love he bore the lamp whose little flame had
lighted him to a clearer knowledge of himself, bringing
from the painful present the promise of a nobler future.

He seemed so unconscious of the nidation iie had made

him, that I made no comment on it then, except to ask
lor the confirmation ot my thought:
"And when you lie here, looking at the light, you are

thinking of that good friend, Tom?"
" Yes, ma'am, and trying to be ready."

As if fearing to betray emotion, he made his mouth

eyes turned to the lamp shining iibo\ ,- them in the "loom
and as he looked his steady gaze flickered suddenly as
two lesser lights were reflected in those softened eyes of
his. I knew what was coining, and softly laving a clean,
cool napkin on his wound, I went awoy, that nothing
should disturb the precious moment t]iat had come to

glanced at Hunt.

u parched to syllable the word, I

He u-a, i'n pi a-i.vp. one cheek pil-
lowed on Ms hand, and in hie rough brown face the
tranquil expression of a tired child. It was a sight that
made the light flicker before my eyes also as I went
back to my watch, feeling sure that'for this man peace
would come out of war ; and the flame kindled in the
darkness of a transport, fed by the pale glimmer of o
hospital lamp, would not die out, bnt brighten this life

The End.

RIDDLE.

a prophets, the Lord off her
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BEAUTIES OF SECESS1

,v hoop-skirt laey made

"VI '.-I i
tfivcni-li

NOTE FROM O. W. HOLMES.
The following note from Dr. 0. W. Holmes, hi answer

a request- for an article from his pen, is almost na good

as the article would have been.

—

Ed.

My Deai; Sir : The mere mechanical labor imposed in

amorous applications, from various parts

country, ink- s up «u uni'-li ot'my time that I think

I do pretty well it I get. ..ft' my batch of autographs, and

udi'tinigiible and interminable female cor-

respondents, so as to be char of dead aud unburied letters

, the week's end. 1 have been slightly prostrated with

mild autographic fever for some weeks. Within a few

lys it has put on a malignant aspect. It was only a

slight effervescent affair, which played about the surface,

i first;

In short, I ; now besieged lor nrhjiih

rent epiarters, all at once,

, persistently.

conimunica-

enlor-'de-^lr,

f duty, if I

NOTICE.
t. r-. which should have be

unavoidably postponed.

DAILY RECORD.

if I do not yield

should be false to

jd the goose- that is laying golden eggs for

se every day. If I should attempt to answer these

sts for original communications it would be the de

;ie, Iain sure. Now I am writing autographs for

country at such a rate that I am quite satisfied the

come from thin source alone, (that is, their sole at in

merable Fairs,) must be an important item in the re-

I have several other reasons why I feel that I ought

not to he urged on this point, which I will briefly classify

under their several heads.

First:

Excuse me, my dear sir, but a sudden demand upon

me for a gross and a half of autographs " with senti-

ments, " by return mail, compels me to relinquish my
enumeration of the reasons, which, I am sure, you would

have found convincing.

I will, however, promise that as soon as my new auto-

arrangement is complete, by which the

the manual fabrication of siL'natur.-

io miii-hlncry, I will Bend you the first

;ory, to be called " St. Sebastian in the

10th Century, or The Sufferings of a living Target."

Yours very truly.

Outer Wendell Holmes.

THE WOUNDED FRENCH SOLDIER.

A Christian man was passing over the field after the

battle of Chickamauga, when he found a poor fellow se-

verely wounded and likely soon to die. He spoke to him.

but was answered in a foreign tongue. So much feeling

way manifested by the soldier, however, that bis interest

was greatly excited, and he soon Interpreted this feeling

i be concerning bis condition after

1 by signs to instruct and comfort

as not satisfied. He kneeled by

. bis thank

- bhtnket a small Fr.-nch TesUm.-.it, ami hrnid-d

|-orman' f

double a charity

A DOUBLE CHARITY.

Many purchasers at f

"timet blessed" by bestowing articles of food

clothing on destitute wives or widows of soldiers in

Let us remember that the brave Dead have ch

upou us in the persons of those whom they protected

while living ;
anil while the Sanitary Commi

divert any of its moneys from the proper c

beneficence, we can, at the same time, aic

those who have ao equal, if not a superior e

sympathy. Literally thrice blessed would such charity

he, blessing the giver aud tl

and prayers, and offers of help, the

man was grateful—but iu his extremity, he felt the neudof

something that should come to him, with the direct au-

thority of God, on which he could rely. Remembering

the chapter and verse where iB written that promise of

Jesus, "Come to me and I will give you rest," he found

it, and although unable to read the words, pointed them

out to the dying man. As soon as he read them, he

burst into tears, kissed the passage, and -seemed content.

A little after, he was (bund dead, with bis linger pressed

on these words of God, which he felt to he enough.

What matters it whence cam-' a soldier, who -dies thus

for a Nation and Liberty ! It is an inestimable privilege

to take care of him while he lives, to give him light and

when he dies! Rev.

As wo announced yesterday, the prices i

have been raised, so that a dollar is required to admit

the visitor to every branch of the Fair—a general

ticket, costing seventy-five cents, admitting to the Acade-

my of Music, the Fine Ait Gallery, tho Refreshment

Room, and tho New England Kitchen, and an extra fee

of twenty-five cuts being demanded at the Museum of

Relics and Curiosities. Tins increased price-—rendered

necessary by tho immense crowds which, on Tuesday

night, so filled the buildings that it was deemed advisa-

bio to close the doors against all new comers—seems to

have had no effect in restraining tin- public from its en-

deavors to see the innumerable curiosities on exhibition.

From the time the doors were opened yesterday till tho

lato closing last night, the Academy of Music and tho

other Fair buildings were crowded. Sevorol thou-

sand of the visitors were holders of season-tickets, but

the groat majority were smii-ly transient callers.

Theso latter will probably return, li>r it is quite im-

The strain on the attention, aud the mere physical fa-

aud body. But to thoso who cannot spare moro

oue day, we would suggest the following itinerary :

by the main entrance of the Academy of Music,

jo up stairs at once, while fresh, to the Fiuo Art

Gallery where an hour can be very profitably and plea-

santly spent in examining the admirable collection of

pictures loaned by various artists. Then examine that

>rtion of the Pair exhibition in the lobbies—where are,

uon" other things, a [series of elaborately furnished

lIiv houses, whieli would almost make one want to be

child again—and descending to the vestibule enter the

Knickerbocker Hall to inspect the great cakes and to par-

take refreshment. Fortified by arest,youarethoningood

condition to visit the auditorium of tho Academy of

spection. Thence by the stage-door to the bridge lead-

ing across Montague >treet. to: be Hall of Manufacturers

and the New England Kitchen, in which latter place

it will be about time to get one of the good old meals

for which this establishment is already famous. After

this, go into the street again to the Curiosity Museum, in

the Taylor Buildings on the northeast corner of Clinton

and Montague streets. Here half a dozen different

apartments, rich in artistic and antique euriositieB, await

inspection, and will easily emphe, -in hour or two.

This itieuary is suggested only hc/hose who can visit,

the Fair hut once. To others, we would adviso devoting

one day to the Fair proper, and another one to tho Fine

Art Gallery and the Museum. As to the New England

Kitchen, everybody will want to see that at every visit.

Among the various objects which attracted yeHteruay

a large share of public attention must 1

charming realization

Old I ; Old Woman 1

te included t

legend of the

I
Woman, for it

the legend.* then, of the Old Woman who lived in a

Shoe, and had so many children she didn't know what

to do, and gave some o! them broth, and some of them

bread, and others (the vast majority) a whipping aud sent

them to bed. The ladies of the Second Presbyterian

Church have dressed up a sweet little girl (who looks so

cunning that every lady wants to kiss her) in a stylo

which would make the venerable antique dames who

preside over the New England Kitchen, grow pale with

envy. The little dear wears au old-fashioned gown, a

moli-cap which would have made every other mob-cap

quite green-eyed with jealousy had it existed only a hun-

dred and fifty years ago, and a pair of spectacles evident^

ly coeval with Noah's Ark and nearly as clumsy
;
and

there Phe sits, as large as life—provided its a very tiny,

pretty little life—in a big shoe on top of a pianoforte,

sedately selling numerous well-dressed dolls, which are

strung around the shoe like onions. Theso ore her

children that she "didn't know what to do with," and

so adopts this rather inhuman method of getting rid of
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Bridget—
Mbb. Loya
Bridget—(a trifle puzzled) :

" Axes 9

lightly deaf)
:

" Please, Ma'am, what will ye Lave from the Butcher
- '— *, attending;)

:
" And bo much at stake I the weal of the country

iteak, ye'll he afther gittin' Wei

the " Divine Williams," should only be read ii

no! purity. The tinkered test rune thus

:

Not that the shoe nor the little lady therein in the
B%liteal woyanggesH police officers or petty larceny;
hut merely because one pleasant thing should be follow-
ed by auother quite as pleasant, but as different as possi-
ble in style, wc would here record our appreciation and
the appreciation of all the

[
ladies and gentlemen con-

nected with the Fair, of the efforts and courtesy of the
police who arc stationed in the Academy and adjacent
buildings. All the members of the force—twenty-lour in
number—assigned to this duty have behaved with the
greatest efficiency and courtesy. The Committee of In-
ternal Arrangements especially are indebted to Chief of
Police Folk and Sergeants Cornell and Mathews.
So talking about internal arrangements at once recalls

to mind the subject of eating—a Mihj.-ut which seems to
have occupied, too, a very large share of the attention of

Those having charge of the Re-
icver for a moment supposed

mat me rush would be bo heavy, and were not prepared
for so unanimous a demonstration. Tuesday's experi-
ence proved to them that to be up and doing with a
heart for any fate, they must be still achieving (more
roa3t beef), and still pursuing (a larger supply ofchicken)

;

and, moreover, that they must learn to labor (more
effectively in the kitchen), and to wait (on visitors with far
groter alacrity). They profited by this acquired infor-
niatinn. tuid yrsteidiy. great as was again the company

in the homely phraseology which may bo heard in some
New England kitchens to this day, to " let their victuals

The Ladies of the New England Kitchen are some-
what annoyed by the large number of visitors whose eyes
are not satisfied with seeing, but who, while the table is

being ict, squirm and poke ihem*-hvs into the space re-
served for the workers. And some of the visitors, too,
seem to have confused nolions as to what they came out
for to see. Not discovering any reeds shaken by the
wind, and satisfied with a good long stare at the old-

nrn tbeir wondering gaze upon
n to eat, apparently under the

queer to be worthy of the venerable character

Tables is not very far from tableaux—though
tual connecting link is quite as unknown as 1

much more talked about) between man and the monkey,
From dinner-tables to Athenanun tableaux we would,then,
conduct the reader's attention. The last of the three enter
tainments took place last evening, and—like that of tl

night before—was numerously attended. The features

Tuesday night were the illustrations of the Empress
Eugenie and her Court, taken from Winterhalter'a v

known picture
; Mark- Anioin.'tte^aft.-r hearing her

tence, from Ary Schefler's fine delineation ; the Bridal
Scene from " Lulla Rookh," where " her ladies who
come round to assist her in the adjustment of the
bridal ornaments, thought they had never see
her look so beautiful;" the statue scene frors

" Winter's Tale," aud a showy group "The Rivals.

A series of illustrations from Dickens were also very
beautifully given, though lacking in the animation o!

color and light, so necessary to the effect of tableaux
The series all taken from Dombey and Son, included
"Florence repulsed by her Father;" "Death of LittU
Paul," a most touching picture ;

" Dombey's introduction
to Edith;" "The Evening before the Wedding.
Edith's Appeal to Dombey." a most striking and enec-

tive attitude, which hud to be repea
Florence and Walter ;" and " Flor
Dombey," one of the most quietly beautiful pictures o;

the whole Beries. Last night the programme included
" The Wounded Color-bearer :"

!!
'

' "'' : '\\"n
.''

:

r
:

:i\\i!~

of Campbell's well-known lines, the " Sol-

scenes from Shakespeare's "Cymbeline" and "Henry
the Eighth ;" a delineation of " Slavery and Emancipa-

taken from James Hogg'i
'Kilmeny," and descril

g-M.-d IO i-.tti-:i,| d;,ily, and

a very good repast, a pair
at you from the crowd wi
to be mutely

part of the show
or the 1

l- v.,,i
1 hi nk, quietly taking

saucer-like eyes are gazing
: crowd with uu expression which serins

iquiring"Now, did they real'y eat pickles
way in 1732 ?' Until you, yourself begin to feel
s rather an imposition than otherwise to eat iu
style, and that you ought to

Hjiirii liii" liroiiytit thTw morLii'u.iri- !"

of past
J

These tableaux have all been most successfully giw
Inciting

execution. (

si-rw -pedal

greatest taste anil

Of course, the Jadii

bc. But why should we prahr flu: rose

its, the lily for its white purity, the bel-

li odor, or violet for it- iragrant neidr-ty':

lowers had put their heads together and
of tableaux for the Sanitary Commission,

the Drum Beat would feel strongly inclined to men-
tion them all by name, and express its gratitude and ad-

miration by a lively rat-a-plan.

Wc cannot go on by saying conscientiously that the
tableaux remind us of the [Post Office ; but we can say
that if they do not, they ought to. The Post Office—we
mean that in the Academy of Music for the benefit of

the Fair, not that for the benefit of Uncle Sam—is doing
an excellent work, and bringing in a goodly sum of

money to the cause. Several recipients of letters have
confided to the Drum-Beat the tenor of the missives

received. They are of a poetical nature, and though
not Miltonian in diction, inculcate sound advice.which we
heartily endorse, such as:

Ort; .
uii;rh i." - ' rvVr.:: !-,] il.'OPJ I J nod. -, K, ,];.

Thoyciill it Sanliury/c/'f "

There has also been received a wail from Jefferson Da-
vis, addressed to several gentlemen in this city, who are

thus placed in correspondence with the arch rebel ; and
all the letters are illustrated with etchings which show
that a skilful hand and a witty brain have been at

There has been some slight complaint that one or two
letters passing through our Post Office were of an insult-

ing and personal nature. Care has been taken to prevent
the recurrence of such an incident.

The receipts were very gratifying yesterday, no less

than eleven thousand dollars having been taken in from
the sales between three o'clock P. M. of Tuesday and
three P. M. of Wednesday.
The Brooklyn City Railroad Company gave to the Fair
s total receipts on Monday, the 22d, amounting to

$1,923.U8. This is several hundred dollars more than
10 average daily receipts, but would have been still

greater had not the trawl hem interrupted in four places
!'} the militorv parade of the day.

' om Sea Island for the
?sterday sold for $504.
sugar, similarly sent,

at auction to-day, at

r.'i v par. uii-

and valued at $50C
hundred pounds of f

sold for twenty cents
fine pair of steers is t

P.M., in front of the

THURSDAY, THE S5TH I

LOWBER, Chairman,

.

$25 "S'h Turf?™ I*

paid on leaving the muff a<
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Manufacturer and Importer or

Gold, Shell, Ivory, and Coral Combs,

french fans, perfumery, and
fancy goods, steel and ivory seth, ac.

pHARLES E. SMITH,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND WALK-

ING CANES,

168 Fulton street, Brooklyn.
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DAVID B. QDIHECf

VINING & POWELL,

104 FULTON STREET,

BROOKLYN,

pOBERT KNIGHT & SON,

LOOKING GLASS & PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURERS,

Brooklyn.

BRAZILIAN PEBP.LP.S.
SinuLkly.iir-v.- n-..iiH:e yon, and you requl

JOHN D. CHASE,

53?" Repairing a

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

QAS FIXTXUtES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

19 Court street, cor. of.loralemon and Third Ave-

CC IL\N TON & CO..

O No. -.:wAt|. l i,iif

i-ixy. r;Rori:iuj-;s wines.

D" 000DS_
Cloaks, Basques, and Mantillas

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SILVERWARE,

St. Ann's Building,

REDFIELD &
Established 1

Factory in Brooklyn. Ofllco

a OPIES & CHAMPNEY,
k

Manofacturera of flno

W
I GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

Third Door from Sands stroet

opposite OUnton,

CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

eltles In Spring and Snmmei

DRY GOODS,

A. H. P. MORGAN & CO.'S,

St. Ann's Buildings.

The "Exposition" will close during tl

Brooklyn.
|

ance of the » Fair' at 6 o'clock P. M.
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QHARNLEY & HATCH, JTEW YORK^NTy.IVERPOOL PACKETS. TJUOKLEY, SHELDON & CO.,

No. 34 Wall Street, N. T.
1,111

^'Splaln J. Lliwler.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

U. S. 7-30 Treasury Note*, '
I ^KoTSlmb. Win."'. Mivhl.-ii, ' Pi wii 10. Wheeler.

T EE, BLISS 4 CO.,
A-/ Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
81-1 & 810 Broadway,

STOCKS, BONDS, AND GOLD
Bought and Sold on Commission.

O. Mi I'aeu'art.

John A. Tweedy.WM. 9. CHAK.-OET. WALTEB T. DATOII. I NOMAS stl.I.AR .1, i-o„ Liycrpool.

J7USK * HATCH, Q #

n. MARSHALL .4 CO., J-JRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

BANKERS & DEALERS
OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS, MESSINGEH & MOORE,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Drain for 4:1 unci nprnnfla on Ills Royal Bunk of

J"AP800tt;s
— ~

DRY GOODS,

/ t W. MOORE ,y KNAPP,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

NEW TOBK. DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, LRELAND, SCOT-
LAND. Ac.

P. W. Moor,-, \\\ M. Kobbills, J. N. Ely, J. B.
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,
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FAVORITE LINK OP LIVERPOOL PACKETS
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COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS,

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

GEO. ,
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HARDY * CO..

ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS,

r PUBLIC,

^TOOLWORTH & GRAHAM.

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS
,

PAPER DEALERS,

T C. MORRIS,
O • GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHAXDISE BROKER.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS, I

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, '

I C.
'

'Al HAN I AM'

I,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
COTTON BROKERS,

'™°»'
L

'

Nos. 148 and 150 Pearl Stree

Now Tort.

STATIONER.PRINTER. J^^l^lr^SE;
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

67 and 09 Front etroet.

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, J M. HOPPER,

No. 21 Mom, Street,
, U N D E R T A K B R

' Mason, of the day and a
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I II lo.VERV

ALFRED S R-APNES. HENRY I. BIRR.

[ODS- c. BEAI.E.
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Scrips bought nnd Hold a

Brooklyn agency

QCH ENTERPRISLKG CITIZEN,

DR. FARWELL,
the accomplished apothecary, corner ol C
Joralemon ttreets. has completed the este

PALACE DRUG STORE,

1 IviN. .M.ili . c'.rjl/ Ri'-imil,..^' I'jlj-, E:|-

et Album ever oner-.] New York.
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ORANGE,
ALMOND,

PEACH,

STATIONERS,
j
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PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, prepared only from the frails,—warranted
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Mew York.
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pONTLNENTAL

INSURANCE CO MP ANY,

No. 102 Broadway, New York. B.Hvilson" Uror'k-
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pLINTON FIRE INSURANCE C
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CASH CAPITAL $3,000,000.00

ASSETS, 1st January, 16&1 3.2SI
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CHAB. J. MARTIN,

AND TRANSPORTA-

WILLMARTH,

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
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BRUSSELS CARPETS.

TAPESTRY

INGRAIN
OIL CLOTt S—VariotM WTdtllB:

UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Cocoa and China Mattfne;, JIata, Rngs &e.

HUSTED & CARLL,

OTKWART A CO.,

CARPETIMS,
MATTING, FLOOR OIL CLOTH, &C.

Drnccit., Piano ...ort Tabic Covcrfi, Rues. Rode

pHAS. L. WOODB1UDE,

CLOAKS AND MANTILLA&
3>7Broa way. (second floor,!

New Tort.
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A TLANTIC
| Q }

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

61 WALL ST., Cornor of William.

NEW TOBK.

OVEll NIXi: V/U./u\

I'nileJ Mutes StOCkB

FFIOB OF THB

COLUMBIAN (MAHINE)

INSURANCE COMPANY

1,1868.... $8,140,080.80

li. !-<.. nlini;.-nri.'-

premiums earned dt

DIVIDEND, FEB., 1SG-1, 40 PER (

s Dennis, Len.v M. wik.y,

-].iilUih(..;uLlJ i|M, n Kit-I^mi whidi the p

lBt. Upon all Voyage Risks npon Cnrgo.a

of Twonty-flvc per Cent.

8d. Upon Voyage Rlakeupon Freight, a r

3d. Upon Time Rieks npon Freight, and upon

CTATEMENT OF THE GREAT WE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

-pROVTDEFOR THE LOVED ONES ATHOME I

By a Policy in the

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

RlBkB t

Wm . C. Pickers^)), Geo. G. Hobeon,

( tnrl- li. HHs«ell, James Bryce,

Lowell Holbrock. Wm. Stnrgle, Jr.,

Wm. H. Hal^ey, John Armstrong,

R"V:il Phelp-, Wm. E. Dodge, ItolfiiKl C. Mitchell, Andrew J.Rlcb
Caleb Baretow, Dennis Porkina,
.iu-r|,i, tiniibrd, Jr., J. Henry Burgy,
Cornelias Grlnnoll, C. A, Hand,
Walls Sherman, E. E. Morgan,
B. J. Howland, BonJ. Babcock,
!] uIkt Wctray, Rob. B. Mlntnrn, Jr.,

Gordon W. Bumham, Frederick Channoey,
Jnmei Low. David J. Ely, J. R. Griffln.

B.C.MORRIS, President.

W. H. H.Moobe, 8d Vico-I*roB't. Wm, M, WmrsBT.Sd Vlce-Pres't end Sec'v.

QFF1CE OF THE rpHE MUTUAL

Washington marine ins. Co BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Adlrldendof Three per cent, to tho Stockhold-
Tola! amount of return promiama paid

clared, payabie on and after this day, making Ten

G. H. EOOP, President.
Dividend of retnm premiums, declared Jan. 1, 1864,

LEWIS C GROVER, President.

A. L. MoCabtot, Secretary.
BENJ. C. MJLI.LI;. \ kv I'n -id-ni

Edward A. Strong, Secretary.

^^IMlSiCl T\7UITEnOUSE & WAITE,

J. O. WHJ.TEHOUSE.

Manulacturcrs and dealers In

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NearTillnry,

Brooklyn.
^HEELER & WILSON'S

\|UNDELL'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, !*J&d&xuiiii>:
No. 1 16FuUan street,

SEWING MACHINES.
Brooklyn.

Office G03 Broadway

uiiSsfiStor! suSJf u
I* 1

;,'i

d
to

g°''c''_5'9
'
8M

-
"*

<-. .-. Ihe. In.Me

lion dollars capita:

leirl.p.tl repr.-en-

i ROBINSON, Secretary.

Policies are issued, lots, it any. payable in gold,

participate In the Scrip dividend of prolltp, or re-
ceive an equivalent cash discount, at their own op-

Theriflkaof war covered at the lowest current
1 I WOOD U.\L'I I

i; I'n .1

CHAS, HBWCOMB, Vlce-Prcs't.

A RCTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

RICHARD LATHERS, President,
JOHN A, ]Yi,;K1-;1,\ Vnr !'n--kl.-)i[

JAMES F. COX, MVic- 1'rN.hLl.
>r>;i..\s I,..im>:j(in. Secretory.

.r.gill ini.l s,-,n, jiikI m Liverpuo

ben in Loudon and Liverpool on t

p ACIP , c

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Trinity Building, 111 Broadway.

DIVIDEND, THIRTY PER CENT.

gallon RIrL on < -nrjo
'

aud°Fr°°eht°
1

"So Ti

"'-Vonh"oi-"!'C'('..,!!!!'i'i
;l V "<''-«

:rl in. li in

ALFRED EDWARDS, President.
B'.l. UCfONEV. Vie.-1'r...-ldeiil.

i-ii, 1L: ol Fii-t Li,m Bni.,1:. i,nd Mortgage,,

.I.MILTON SMITH ]',v, lu

H.TOU, Secretary.

Wn.DEi-. Assistant Secretary.

A TLANTIC FLEE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOBXYN, N. Y.

ire ATLANTIC SvTREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL - • - • $150,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1864 240,000

CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1861.

JOHN D. COCKS, President.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE lUMPANI
ol •-',» l'..ikCit,-\„..|<\V,,ll.|

1-,.ei.
Ca*h capit.il ^MOUDu
|urplr,/jannaryl,MI ,"

,

^
[

I
1 I I >'l

:

„iii,ilnl,i,,r> Uflve iicoVue-

Juli' '>'il... r,np"Tc'nl ,'Zi'r. Evi -.''
[,','r "St

JAMES M. n I'L-'l't iv H,-,!,,,
i in:'. .inn r w h.,„M h < a , ,.,,.,

TH03IASL. TmilLi.IiLL, A^'I SLi£|.,i:.rT

Monnfaclnrere of Fine F

3 PULTON ST. (Near K

BROOKLYN.

I "UEEIX \\T> h< iME.sTE T,l;y <;00I)S.

H. B. O'LEART, M. D.—Neuralgia,
Th, Bronchial Dillimlue- , Drop-v,

>. O'Leary may be seen



Pubiifhed by the Brooklyn and Long Island Fair, tor the Benefit of the U. S. Sanitary CommiiTion.

R. S. STORRS, Jr., D.D., Edit IIKUOKLYN, KKIDAY. FFJ3. *i I'ukt., 5 Cents. No. V.

RECEIPTS OF THE FAIR.

The sales yesterday at tlie Great Fair amounted to

$14,300. The receipts from tickets were $5,870. The

total receipts thus far are $141,770.

THE DRUM-BEAT.

The old Woman who had bo many children that she

didn't know what to do with them, was in nothing like

the prctUcaiiiuut in which the Committee having in

charge the business tnanag.-iueni: of this paper find

themselves.

They can publish but Six Thousand copies of each

paper, and it was feared at the outset that these would

be too many. An Edition of Ten Thousand would be

instantly disposed of already, if it could be printed.

They had made what they supposed to he ample ar-

rangements for the prompt delivery of the Paper to sub-

scribers throughout the city ; but the sudden sickness of

one efficient carrier, and the failure of another to be able

to meet all the demands of his long route, have occasion-

ed an unexpected disappointment.

They are doing their utmost to overcome these difficul-

ties, and to have every subscriber promptly furnished

with the paper ; and they beg their friends to keep

good natured as men possibly can who do not get such

au attractive little sheet, with

Stibscribers who do not receive their papers, by calling

at the Union office, 10 Front St., can get them, or h

the money returned ; and those whom the carriers ran

supply, will be supplied if possible hereafter through

city Post Office.

The Editor bogs to him- it understood, once for

that he has nothing more to do with the business affair;

of the paper than with the running of trains

nibal and St. Jo. Railroad ;" that he is just

cally a Successor of the Apostles, in that part

• recorded in Mark I

a wholly responsible.

and that if any i

lip.' I.
'].

" HOW MUCH OWEST THOU V
All that we have of liberty and prosperity comes and is

secured to us by means of the Government which our

fathers established :
which eminent, wise and patriotic

men have, since their day. fortius most part administered
,

whose benefits we have felt, but never its burdens i

which is consecrated to us hy

than by all the memory of i

brothers have poured out their blood, in the last three

years, on fifty battle-fields, to support and defend. The

tranquility and public order which have been hitherto

assured to our States by this National Government,—the

opportunities of success which have everywhere been

opened and guaranteed by it to ihe enterprising and Indus"

all the seas,—the extent to which, under its protection,

the land has been subdued, its mines opened, its rivers

bridged, its wastes redeemed, its soils made to bloom with

"harvests,—the rewards of labor it has assured to the

humblest, the hand of restraint it has steadily laid on the

riot of the rabble, and on the craft and passion of the reck-

less and the wickod ;—all these have been, and are to-day;

the conditions of the prosperity which fills tho homes of

American citizens, and mokes their hearts to glow with

happiness.

The -latelie^t oak, sinking its roots into the earth,

and stretching its gnarled and twisted limbs to wrestle

more surely pre-supposc, as the

the stability of the earth in

customary orbit, and the settled and fruitful order of

seasons, than d.a'silu'jToudest fortune amassed within

• country imply the permanence and protection of the

vernment, as its basis and defence. The most modest

flower that lifts its head by the wayside or in gardens,

more Burely need the snn to touch it with beauty,

and need the dew to (ill it-: eup-^ and veins with life, than

does the domestic felicity that delights us, requirothe

sustaining and quickening influence of the all-pervading

power of Government, to make it sure and make it com-

as their ba>is, are i-urmuiiued by tin- with their necessary

safeguards. Libraries, alleges, hospitals, churches, all

financial institutions, all iii-titntinn-; of art, newspapers,

charitable establishments, the peaceful and

j them rich and happy—all are now ohie

cause we have a Government to guard them ;
and

Lisbon went, rushing intr. the abvv- which

opened, if the i k .hellion that has

ri-en again-: that ( imvnnnmr should bo able to i

throw it; if dislocated, jealous warring State... split

fragments, and hot with passion against each other,

hereafter to take the place in the world, of that one Coun-

try, Conned 'nan many liarmmii/ed .States, which v

our lathers have known and loved.

When we take then the inventory of what we

the Government, to assist it in prosecuting to successful

results the present vast civil war,—whin v.v reek'

account of what we owe to the Men, so gallant am

-acri!i<vd. w-ho have gone in our place- to mainia

Government against ihe tremendous assaults made upon

it,—let. us put on one side ali, we have, which does not

come by immediate giti and inspiration from God, and

measure by that our personal indebtedness 1 Houses-

lands, stocks, bond-, t-hips, -ooth. ipriet homes, schools,

books, churches, presses,—our father's graves, our child-

ren's cradles, secure from outrage,—the chances of pro-

gress, the means of culture, the happy faces of those we

love,—it was for thixr the reeling and shattered lines nt

Gettysburg]! maintained and at last repulsed theas-ault!

It is for these, and for the great hopes of that Future

which these suggest, that armies now are being marshal-

led, and campaigns now are being planned, and that multi-

tudes of those who fight for us are hereafter to laj

hate slavery ; a decently lamed wild beasi could do

it I" So we may say :
" It doesn't take n generous

in to bo willing to be liberal to an Army like ours, ar-

rayed in defence of ourselves and our homes, against the

greatest Rebellion of Time ! The man with a heart as

iard as a paving-stone, if he only would ask himself tho

ipiestion with which V

Is it possible to think of this as we ought, and not be

our utmost endeavors.

i;T;.dJtl'.do t 3 our Armies, and our s nse of the iucalcula-

joor and mean, become as the smallest dust o!

the balanc e, tbe merest trifles of a momentary impulse

when we n easure them rightly, against what we have at

stake in th s contest whose deadly perils they meet and

front in our behalf? If they do not, we ought to b

coined ourselves, for we are hard enough to bear it j o

be bored into cannon, or split and fashioned into carriage

and caissons.

Someone, after describing vMdly a series of most crut

and infamous outrages perpotrated on a white slave-wt

wiih her iiivi

for which the

den and just

i which she had no way of escape.

FAIR—HI.
symptoms of a

morbid sanitary condition appeared in my family. Tho

next development was, as Shakspeare would say, "im-

pertinent unto myself." A lady whom I did not know

called to see me. With great fluency sue opened the

conversation, but stumbled at my name, as follows:

"As your literary taste and talent are so well known in

our community, Mr."
" Watts 's my name," said I, suspiciously. She did not

distinctly hear, and continued:

" I beg your pardon, sir, Wh«t s your namo?"
" Yes, madam," I said with emphasis. She looked

-puzzled, and lost her volubility. However, one thing she

made plain enough, and I own it pleased me—that tho

ladies of the Post Office Committee, having the highest

opinion of my talents, " especially as a poet," relied upon

my gallantry and patriotism to furnish them one hun-

dred original, sparkling, delicate, perfect little trifles,

which could be addressed at random to any comer, and

would be sure to please. These scintillations I might

throw off at my leisure, whenever I felt like it—with

one proviso, that the hundred must be ready in three

days. Many sources of supply had failed, and the Com-

mittee now trusted mainly to me, to redeem the honor of

the Fair, &c. I was touched by their child-like faith

and promised all. The Fair Unknown briskly departed,

and looking through the blinds, I saw her go up the

steps of Jones's house, spell <

who got

<i ascertained (through my
cook, who is acquainted

werheard what the lady

at she repeated to him,

which had so moved my
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finer feelings. Even Jones was •]•• -ply affected. It was

a new sensation for hiin, in 1
*«

- UM of his talents, "espe-

cially as a poet ;" and, not having the courage to deny

at first the soft impeachment, he set himself at work

to make it good. For three days he remained secluded.

I only saw hiro, in the evening, sit by the window with

his fingers twined in his hair, and gave upon the moon.

Poor fellow I his was a sad ense. On the evening of the

third day he was attacked with brain fever, and in a fit of

delirium he threw ninety* -iglil unfinished manuscripts

into the fire.

I was not bo foolish. If there be a quality which I

prosses-iin common with the late Dnki' of Wellington, it

is the love of system

as follows : I shall h

three days, to

morning, go without my cigar alter

hour from each end of my night's

baby's inlerruplinn:. I will reckon one

I write poetry at the rate of

2. Thatthebnyemf this letter should give liberally to

the Fair, and especially pntrniii'/e the anonymous lady

who writes it. Twenty-five of the^e, in different metres.

3. That the Stai-Span-I. d Banner ought to wave, &c.

Twenty-five letter; will imt begin to develop the capabi-

4. That the writer ib deeply in love with the purcha-

ser, and desires him or her to become his or her Valen-

tine, with witty allusions to Leap-year. Twenty-five

Valentines complete the hundred.

According to tin- admirable arrangement I delivered

promptly, on the appointed day, one hundred and one
letters to the lady-like Chairman of the Committee. The
extra letter was written l<> express one more thought in

connection with the Slur Spangled Banner, which I had
found no opportunity t.i introduce betore, as it required

a stanza, composed exclusively of Alexandrines.

A certain exquisite modesty, not unlike that of the late

Major Theodore Winthrop, prevents me from parading
my soul-children before the public. Curious inquirers

can be satisfied at the Sanitary Post Office.

Augustus Watts.

HUMORS OF THE CAMP.

riiEitE is fun as well as righting among the brave

diere of the national armies Driblets and drops of it

at to us now and then. We wish we could set a cur-

ir ntn liowinu'. with steady volume, in our direction.

'Pete," says 1 to the fellow next me, one BBapping

d night when we was pottering about on guard,

.dial did Sally say t'j the old lady about the bullets I

it her, when little Mac had got his last fight?"

' Don't know what she did," says Pete, says he.

' Aunt-eat-'em, you booby!" and I thought I'd nailed

Jim."

what was the Kigiments that jist

the bis'ness out there now at Cllilttinoo"

What are ye afther

they wasjistthe rig'lar Rigimei

"Not a bit of it, Pat! Them was Missionary Ridgl

the putting the stops in the right places, cannot

sedulously studied. We lately read, in a country paper,

the following startling account of Lord Palmerston's ap-

pearance in the House of Commons : " Lord Pali

lead, a white hat upon his feet, large

but well-polished boots upon his brow, a dark cloud

his band, hi- faithful walking-stick in his eye, a men
ing glare saying nothing. He sat down.—Puiicli.

Jesus, and chosen mother o; the Church, or through the
great hierarchy of holy souls, -nuts, apostles, and mar-
tyrs. The High and Holy One, who inhabiteth eternity,

is ever ready to enter the lowly soul ; and we believe no
crowd of intercessors can exclude the divine Presence
from the child-like spirit.

[The following Letter has!]

Boyant Brooklln away.

SCRAPS FROM i

Going this r

HOSPITAL JOURNAL.

norning to my work, I fonnd the beds filled

arrived, bivakfastless, and went from one to

what each fancied for his morning repast

One said, either custard or blanc-mauge, and a good
nnd-Jorry " for drink. Two days ago, I should not

have known what a Tora-aud-Jerry was, but luckily ves-

terday I was let into the secret. I did not know how to

before I began my hospital work, but was now
perfect In the scienc —knew ju-t what muscles to use in

process, and precisely how to hold my fork. So the

in made, was a perfect success, and
',:. Fngh'.lid puijellt Mcli ted up with

bation as he tasted it—and his last

'ords this nfieruoon, after he had been carefully placed

i lii=« stretcher, to lie taken to the ambulance, were.

Oh, that Tom and Jerry 1 I shall remember your hos-

ital I" And I have no doubt he remembers it now in

is home on the Massachusetts shore. As for me, it is

comfort to have done one tiling perfectly in my life-

time, if it is only to make a Tom-and-Jerry.
Went to the hospital kitchen, to ^y a family from

Virginia. A Union family, which had made its escape-
father, mother, and five children. The youngest, an in-

of three weeks old, was on its mother's lap, and the

others, bright-eyed, white-haired children of various
sizes, and yet almost of a si/e, e'ustered round her hap-

their love and trust, even in their homeless, wan-
* state—offering her r he first ^earo in every little

luxury that strangers offered them. They were dressed
in coarse homespun clothes, strait and scanty ; and I shall

imber the little group, the sun shining down npon it

kitchen is just under the skylight) as a picture of

the reality of war, snch as even the soldiers passing
through our gay city streets, do not give ne. They are
going to one of the country towns in rocky Massachu-

donbt of finding there a home, and
them a living.

To-day I have ha
emaciated boy-soldiers

He wished me to read

Litany to the Virgin 1

would he right 1 and i

whom we have had so many.
him from his prayer-book the

y. I asked myself whether it

t that the form of prayer matter.
the spirit was true. So I read, and

prayed in my heart that the Heavenly Father would
less the dying child. Then I went to another bedside oi

man who fancied himself dying, groaned, and wished
He accepted, pleased and grateful, my offer

:he Prayer-Bopk. He was "no scholar," and
my choice. I read from the Psalms, and

then (for my own good) the Litany to the Saints. I felt
peculiar delight in coming into peaceful communion of
<V6 and charity with the Church toward whicli I had
lerished bo sharp an antagonism. My patient was,

comfortably dozing and dreaming—content to be
•'

f~r—and I was learning a lesson I shall never for
God's grace is infinite, and that it can reach
his Bimple, humble children, even if they do

seek it through the love of the tender Mary, mother of

^nd Bhtud right in the n

Wain, bun luck made

GROWLERS.
Dear Mr. Editor :

a hearing. Ton have printed a likeness

of my papa in your third number, with an explanation

great injustice. You picture him as sh-

ear, and call him a " surly i

which doe- i

This :

times; but when yon say ho is " copperish" I am
you do not understand him. He is given n little to

t we and mamma and brother Phil call <yr-/7.', ..•/

ho is a dear generous soul for all that ; and he does

e as much good, I know, as some people who have
. silky ways with them. Winn Jake Merwin went

i chil

11 the neighbors said it was a glorious thing for

Jake; but papa scowled, and grumbled, and said that

i business to go. Well, the neighbors were kind
to Jake's family. One sent them a turkey ; and
r sent his wife a cheeked apron; and another a

pound of sugar
; and most of them remembered her with

trifle nearly every day for a month. After that, she
had no help for several weeks ; then Somebody sent her

jl of flour, and a barrel of potatoes, and twenty
pounds of butter ; and when the e<>!d weather come on,
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Somebody sent her a ton of coal ; and when the second

quarter day came, and brought no money from Jake

Somebody paid the rent. I or I've seen the receipts- What

if Somebody growled about Jake at home, good Mrs.

Merwin don't think he's " surly," I can teU youl

And when Jake came home, and Ins time was out the

,„M,bors said they guessed he had seen enough of the

war, and wouldn't go again. But Jake said he would

go, if eomcbodj would look after his wife and babies.

Papa told him to "go along, his folks were better off

without him" and Mrs. Jones, who heard him say it,

called it a shame for a man to talk so ;
but I think Jake

understood him, lor ho only smiled, and said that Some-

body's bark «-.i< wor'c than hi; bile ;
ami he ntnt I Mrs.

Jones took his wife round a bottle of smelling-salts, and

a dozen of tract, on " Resignation ;" but Somebody sent

a grocer's wagon there, and the driver said that when be

took the things in Mrs. Merwin's " face was better nor a

pictui-T

Papa has growled si the Fair in Im my/ ever since it

,v,s started : but I've done an Afghan, and ever so man,

rl.h,., besides, and Somebody has paid for the worsteds

and "kissed me good-night, when my fingers wore m

tired and Somebody is my papa, and you slum t call

bin, nam,! Yours, D- M. S.

Isn't there a perfume called " Kiss-me-puck : 1 lie

dear little rosc-lipped girl who, no doubt, wrote the pre-

ceding-Dolly, is it -must carry it always! Consuta

CAUDLE "IN CLOVER.'

OUR DAILY RECORD.

Another day of remunerative success has been added

, o the history of the Brooklyn aud Long Island Sanitary

Fair, aud another crowd of interested visitors has work-

way through the .ori.ms Departments ot'tho Urent

olio.. The r.-c.-inl; !uneb,eu nfii'lii vt) grutil'i

Greenwood, Judge flfUvin, Park

aray,JamcBSt.Jobnr'.(;il-»i'.- l »l>» < -«

Howard, .Toeeph
H"^

d
ard°,T°S

Howiaud, Henry 5°'m
hrev'^Ion^

Jaci-.R.Edgan.

Klssam, Win. Kisflam, Bonjam'n

Lord, Cbae. W. 4. Lord. .tor id» t

Low,Aue.ist™2
[;;:;\/

t
';;:;: lin„,

Jnme<0. MlUar.l. Rev. N.'!-

Chae. MUIh, li.s.
^

Oliver Marshal), Jx

Gorliam l'i.Ti.po-tt U. I.

Priiif. Jtil.it I)

tho car-steed' a neigh,

OF facial stnbWe—

nUeUhevagi-ant ui-jlii-wlnd and

yrou cour. e ibnnigb open easn and t

Vn-ni utv.'f oitcli mc unresigncd

Encbambcrcd, yet . >< //.
'
>< • "i'P'-'r!

Spans earth and ocean:

T likf not d'.iU'jeous—all otit-dcor

Don't fancy 1 .-hall ""'" ""' ,lll °

LIST OF LETTEBS

THE TOST-OFFICE

SJd5s.

- nlVonlol
> interest and pic

rrcd by no unpleasant feature. No accident

has oceurred, aud botli exhibitors aud visit-

bo solely actuated by n desire to benefit the

Sanitary Commission, and advance the noble aim of the

Fair. Several gentlemen who have attended the lato

Fairs at Boston and I'ineiuuail doelaie that, in intrinsic

iterest, that of Brooklyn yields to neither of these
;
and

now remains to ho Been whether we will not, iu our

ncrous rivalry, surpass in the total of our contributions

Ml, ol these liberal aud patriotic cities.

Several gentlemen connected with the forthcoming

ew York Fair nro at the Brooklyn Inhibition doily,

Catherine- hints from the .nor.' noticeable features of our

display, and on the alert to observe and avoid any errors

management or rnaneeme.it into which we may lall.

i so good a cause, we [are perfectly willing that they

muld benefit by our experience.

The weather, yesterday, was pleasant enough, though

,„ „„ bright ami .-.nail as on the former days. In the

l'ternoon the sky was overcast by clouds, and towards

TUo'

1 S„otl 111 t

V.nDyct, Van Bios.

1 1. o:eli tly .0

D.aiL-lily. lien

,.. l-alliv

V'.i

,,..
,

i im

m'iM.'.''l'.'u'

Wo 'oe 'F:oho-

LADIES.

\rci.er, Mis' Mo

I |„. luiHWiiee, I

& HuU;ra,*f
8

,

I, fKgrtfcS
8

Annie {Ber.™ I fioo j'''»
,

ll

1

i'

1

v'r." ',

Her. Hev.II. "

:ll
Mi-'-e-s.

'

DiSy.'JalbufcaM

lold, Samuel F.

InlM'le'-r'ji"

1 '

enki, O. T.

Lew, Aoeii'ia?

live'.' '

Mill, ,. I
iMoae.e

Northrop, Somncl

!,
idi

'„,,a\lrFlI«nirli':il>l''V. v,"
1 "

, . „,

Flanders, Fred. W.

bow. A Ai
|

MeKeniis. J.
J).

Miller,Wl H
ilor-ioD.Wai. 1

Raymond, Prof.

"
;

""";",r',
s

.e

Mrs. Db. Dcffis, Cil. P. O.Com.

sivauns, and Moniague street was for some distance

lined with carriages.

The attention of the vast audiences scorns to bo quite

im .,i„ilv distributed, and it is difficult to ell whether

,i,e Fine Art Gallery or the New England Kitchen-so

utterly diverso in character-be the most popular But

we hope that neither of these will eclipse in public re-

regard a certain important department of the hair.

There in some reason to fear that while the

Fine Art Gallery, the museum, the Auditorium

all possess such distinctively attractive features that

there is danger visitors may overlook the Hall ot

Manufactures - the large room adjoining the New

England Kitchen. Yet this apartment contains some

'.interesting objects on the grounds. I t.hty

beantyls the prevailing element In the con-

Found here and their variety almost cor-

, the variety In the needs of man. There are

skates, straps, knives, pistols, gnus, bath-tubs, brushes,

brooms, mops, bells, sweeper,, scales, weights, pans, foot-

baths ewers, urns. hams, soap, coffee, ploughs, carriages,

trunks, kegs' of paint, saddles, coffee-mills, maps, barrels

grindstones, horse-rugs. mot', hobby-horses and bales ot

rone- to saynothing "I' ~t.,ves,elotl,es-lii,e;, stools, chairs,

baVwagons, horso-coPai", ink-bottles, whips, pomatum,

cologne water, lamps, hair brushes, tooth brushes, shoe

brushes and flesh brushes ; nor, taking a good long breath

again to go on and mention watering-pots, indiarubbcr

balls, 'crying babies, boots, shoes, hat-racks, punchers,

stamps china doll-lead' -hovels, bedsteads, bedroom

furniture, grates, fenders, franklins, easy-chairs, ranges,

I culinary utensils, models of monitors, sieves, rat-traps

feet warmers, harness, flour, starch in bags, boot-jacks,

clothes wisps', rcgisteis, ielly.ue.uWs. a small steam en-

engine and over a dozen sewing machines. All of these

articles have been given by different persons and ore lor

sale for the benefit of the Fair; for sale, too, at rotes

in some instances under lower, and very rarely any

hi-her tl.au the same articles could be obtained for in

our retail stores. Indeed, in one or two cases wo have

heard of visitors to this department of the Fair making

purchases ol which they have boasted as " excellent bar-

gains
" No one, then, should allow the Hall of Mann,

lectures to be unvisited. whether the object be purchas-

euriosity hunting. The display in this loom

k certainly most creditable to the liberal benevolence cf

those mechanics and merchants who have " given after

their power ;" but at the same time the number of con-

tributors does not correspond to the number of the con

ibutions ;-by which we mean to say, that while some

our ma.nilaenii.i-. ami mechanics have individually

sent large assortment' ol articles, there are a great many

more who have sent nothing at all
!

But there is s rem-

edy for this. There is yet time. Goods will be re-

ceived still, ou the principle of " better late than never,

and indeed, there were more goods admitted by the va-

rious committees yesterday then on any other single day

before the opening. Therefore the tardy contributor

to do good.

There is

operations ofthe Sanitary Conimis, that,

tribnted thereto, no matterhow homely and„__

I, „,„,- be in il-elf. becomes, by the act of givnm. i

formed and transfigured into a benefit and chanty t

. to conn- turwar-l, tor it is never t
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does a beautiful and holy work on Earth, and

and remembered Above. A shopkeeper may ti

from his shelves some unpretending piece of iron ware—

trophy of his careful manual

article intended for the

sof every day life—a miller, a dusty bag

of flour—and ail tln>>- unpne-ticul, nliliturian objects given

to the Great Cause, are inter represented in the camp or

in the hospital by balm? (o heal some patriot's wound, by

cordials to support the fainting frame of some ainking

the camp ore not brighter and more holy thi

plest, humblest gift thus given to the soldiers

comes when it reaches, though in a differci

Intended destination. It was through "tl

these" that good when done was done unto Him. And

in the same way we recognize in the hard, utilitarian

contents of the Hall of Manufactures as pure and true a

beautyas in the aesthetic contributions exhibited in the

moje artistic apartments of the Sanitary Fair.

There is one feature of the New England Kitchen

which has given rise to some criticism, and that is, the

unusual hour selected for dinner. " Jemima," n sprightly

correspondent of the Drum-Beat, declares in a protest

forwarded to us that on hearing the announcement

" dinner at five o'clock in the New England Kitchen,"

she opened her eyes to the 1 idlest extent with astonish-

ment. "Shades of the Pilgrims" writes "Jemima,"

" Dinner in a New England Kitchen at this unusual,

unheard-of hour ! What shall we hear of next ? Break-

fast at 10 A. M., supper at 9 P. M„ perhaps ; why, what

would New Eughuidcrs of own half a century ago have

snidtosuch innovations 't Nothing, most likoly. They

would have lifted their hands in specchh

uud horror at the degeneracy of the age
:

" Jemima" goes on to protest as a New Englandei

against the five o'clock dinner hour. We commend her

remarks to the New England ladies, but at the same

time advise them to do just as seems best. They work

hard enough to have their own way.

Indeed, if they had their own way in everything it is

to he feared that their neighbors in the Hall of Manufac-

turers would suffer ; for a.- the tables in the Kitchen are

quite iimiilicAent to accommodate all the diners and din-

ners, several of the!rioreaggre--ive | a dics have hinted as to

the propriety of appropriating, on the Napoleonic Inter-

vention principle, a portion of the adjoining

,fhel

spo^ is ipiite improved. A m long vailing has

prevent the crowd from approaching too near the t

unless provided with dinner tickets, which noi

seventy-five cents each, instead of half a dollar as h

to. This necessary limitation, however, prevents

visitors from chicly l x :r n i n in -_r ill'"
1 mrious relics ex

for exhibition on the dresser near the fire-place. There

is, for instance, an old teapot, out of which Gen. Wash-

ington and Gen. Greene—imitated iu this respect somi

yearslater by the illusmoiis Sa'nvy Gamp and Betsey

Prig—used to take tea together. There is

little earthenware teapot, not much bigger

cup, once the property of a venerable old I;

chusetts, at the time when the Colonial

to revolt, prohibited tin use of tea in the provinces. The

poor old lady found this deprivation too much for her loy-

alty, and was accustomed to clandestinely visit her cellar.

in company with a lamp and this little tea-pot, and

and there to prepare a cup of the favorite beverage

At night she hid her teapot undei

her harmless evasion of the law was never discovered.

There is also here a very old Communion set, sent over

to a Massachusetts church in ante-revolutionary times.

There is a quantity of minor articles—plates, cups, bowls,

basins, spoons, knives, and forks—all dating from the

colonial period, and even yet showing no signs of

decay. These article- have I.e. n loaned for the occasion

from all parts of the East, several gentlemen interested

in the Fair having taken extensive tours through the

New England States, expressly io eolh.et such specimens-

In the New England Kitchen has also been placed a

very remarkable copy, by Mr. Paine, of the President's

Emancipation Proclamation of January 1st, 1803. It is

done entirely with a steel pen, and includes the text of

the Proclamation, exquisitely written, a good portrait of

Mr. Lincoln, and a fancy border, at the foot of

UjnCLE SAM—*' Well, .Mr. -Secretary, gu: That Bureau" right yet V
Secretary—" Pretty near ; only needs some more tacks-in'."

Uncle Sam—" That's good ! That reminds me of a man out West,— t inaudible.]

all he had) brought ii i o t he Chairman of the Finance Com-

and modestly a-ked il he would accept sn small a

Jt was of course thankfully received, and goes to

swell the grand total eventually to be realized.

Among ihe ohjeeis ol'special 'uteres' in the Academy of

usic. visitors will not forget the soldier's teut located on

e Plage near the entrance to the bridge hading across

ontague street.

The ladies in charge oiler here for .-ale, at very reosona-

e rates, a number of curious relics of the war—rings
tide from bones by Secession primmer- iu Union prisons.

id by Union prisoners in See.'ssinn prisons. There are

me singularly eurioi.t- ami preiiy picture frames, made

om walnut shells, cut transversely, and varnished, the

work of some invalid soldiers. There is a Rebel shell

field of Antietam ; and a number of little

kinds, all of which

trifle, nud will, a fiew years hence,

I as trophies of a past war.

iers' teut is the Flushing Table, to which

to direct special attention to the elegant crosses of olive

wood beads from the .Mount of Olives. These beads were

brought to this country some five years since, and

r sale a

Fair.

spirited piei

had with his own L

: Union soldier on picket guard.

]js tasteful article, sold by shares i

President of the United States, t

to the Fair do not all come in

ket returns. Large sums in cash

by the Treasurer, the amounts vi

of the giver. A touching incid

yesterday, wheu a poor little boy \

ds earned twenty-five ccntafand it

the only Palmetto" basket in the

Fair, made of Palmetto from South Carolina. These are

rare even at the South, a collector of curiosities having

one Beasou thoroughly searched Savannah, Charleston,

and Augusta for one, in vain. The mate to the one now
for sale was bought yesterday by Mr. Boecher, for a

Southern lady in his congregation who his greatly aided

At the beginning of the Fair it was proposed to add to

it the feature of a photographic collection.

as impracticable. Several libe-

ral photographers have. iiowe\ ,.r, offered the use of then

establishments to the Fair and the Photograph Commit-

attention to the fact that they have

:!
. .-). Mr.i;,M,i, i, wi.. j-;;n, Douglass, ;in d P..;,, ;.,;

card pictures, for sale at their rooms in the Museum of

Art, Relics and Curiosities,

have likenesses

and thus help the Fair. They can have

the pictures taken afterwards at their i

However proud Long '[-hinders may
must inform them that it is not entirely made up of Long
Island contributions. For instance, a nu
residents of Orange, New Jersey, who fori

in Brooklyn, have interested themselves in

have sent contributions valued at about five hundred
dollars, which have \»%-u placed on exhibition, and found

ready sale. Among these was an elegant Afghan elabo-

rately worked, which was greatly admired, and found

ready fale at a high price.

Mrs. H. P. Norton, of Brockport, New York, contributed

a dozen beautiful feather fans.

An elderly English lady, residing at South Reading,

Mass., sent, as a contribution, a box of worsted collars.

A young lady front the same place sent a similar con-

tribution. This lady is the ninth lineal descendent ol

the original purchaser of the " Mayflower."

private e-nceit was- given last night, in aid of the

tary Fund, in the spacious parlors of Mr. Jeremiah

Mundell, of this city, by .Misses Conner and Smith, two of

our most successful church singers, who were ably assist-

their endeavors by Mrs. Abbot, Mrs. Rogers, Mi',

Badger, Mr. Abbot, Miss Rogers and Miss Ghoux.
Steins, basso, was named in the programme, but

lg to illness did not appear. His non-appearance was
the cause of sincere regret and disappointment, but the

aps in the programme thus occasioned were very accept-

bl y tilled by extra exertion* on the part of the perforin -

The programme was varied and good. A quartette.

La Carita" (Charity), was well sung, and elicited merited
pplause. Misses Conner and Smith sang a duett enti

led " Two Forest Nymphs," very satisfactorily. The
oncert was an unqualified success, and will add upwards
f one hundred dollars to the funds of the noble commis-
ion. We trust other concerts of a like character for the
ame purpose will follow, affording amusement to our
friends at home, and reliei to our soldiers abroad.

Indeed, there is no reason why this system of concert-

giving should not be made a very important aid to the
Not only private houses, but churches, also,

should be opened for this purpose. A great impetus has
lately been given to organ-music—and it occurs to us that

few Brooklyn churches contain organs, the peculi-

arities and excellencies of which are but slightly known
en to the respective congregations. If we do not wish
apply to New York, there are plenty of good organists

in Brooklyn who could get up a series of organ-concerts

which would draw largely. The idea will he put in ese-

»n in New York during the coming Sanitary Fair
. Messrs. En-tow, Morgan, and other eminent, organ-
having charge of the arrangements ; and were°tho

leading Brooklyn organists, such as Warren, Pond, and
Abbott, to make a similar experiment, the concerts, aided
by vocalists of merit, would redound creditably to the
musicians engaged in the enterprise, would make our
musical public acquainted with the best qualities of our
finest church-organs, would result iu a series of agreeable

and novel entertainiieni-. and would, in all probability,

be a valuable ausiliaiy t-> the Groat Fair. For this spe-

cial, benevolent purpose clergymen, and church trustees

would not hesitate to give the free use of their churches.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr. Pillsbury, the

auctioneer, mounted a cart and announced that he was
ready to sell the handsome steers, which have heretofore

ur columns, and which were pre-

to the Fail-. A large crowd had
gathered on the occasion. He expressed a hope that the

fortunate purchaser would send a sample of the beef to

the Fourteenth Regiment, in the field. Mr. William

Burne, of 204 Myrtle iiv.nue, houghi them at §205.

Women, i

have great re

naturally ; and

be attractive to all sorts of people, must
:adiness of sympathy. Many have it

hard in acquiring a good im-
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MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

QFFICE OF THE

COLUMBIAM (MARINE)

NSURANCE COMPANY

CASH CAPITAL,

RESERVED CAPITAL,

OVER NINE MILLION DOLLARS, V

United States Stocks 82,518,7-10

New York State and other States Stocks.

New York City Bank aud other Stocks . . . 189,800

,tot"a^t.'tf. Jru!.1,lt-i«.... ^U-m.'.uju.fcO

„::,„!, jnof/Li of the Compai

cash 18,753,780

r>!-<: ip rMi FKli . i^i, .10 PER CENT.

Chii.kr. II Jin;: l..mr M Uih <-

\y. || '| M:.r, r r. P-inkl *. MiuVr.

Wm i 1-i.kcr^iU, Geo. G. nobeon.

Lev- fnrlie, David Lane,

Lowell Holbrook,

- Pevhjti

iBtrny, Rob. B. Minturn,

/-\FFICE OF THE

WASHINGTON MARINE INS. CO,,

idiridendof Three per cent, to the

s paid in GOLD upon Risks on whlcl

mmm i- paid in like (.nrr iicy

THE GREAT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

i- i-...l Y.Mr i-udiugSlat December,

required by Charter.

,
l'-'.:i. :,M0.rn :

tROYEDE FOR THE LOVED ONES A

3. Ripley, Secretary.

teAio H. F7.otiiikqd.ui, Treaaurer.

Wa, I. Coffin, Actuary.

Jiatrs ns tow, Tiriitx a-* SAivovabh; Capita! as Am-

ple, Adrantages as Great,

sons and firms, the aggregat

Edward Rowe, Albert (.

Roland G. Mitchell,

/..-(*>- iiiljsi ;.ed and paid,

salvages $1,337,313.81

Taxes and July interest 109.813 24

The Company has the [ullmvins n^-eta

•nth in I'.uil; and Funds

Bankers $796,533.86

;n!l.-d Stales and City

Bonds, andBank stocks m3.213.00

5T8 .^ $1,400,000

ri niri luhii.l 'l'Mi-.-|"H-|'iUr.|i li l.n on \',M-

!.-,-, -ii-ln -in t! M,-ir!]:>lnli-' iii-iiiv.l oil III-' Iilo-t

y\,\\, ;,.., ;,,-. i-', 1u .,|. !»,:-, if nnv, pnvaMe in «rj|rl,

ov ,-i Mir "lili'i.M.i ti-.il r.n.il»:i-s & "-'"., Liver-
pool, if desired.

I.iiiii.-ii-.n.' in Mi-- -.nil .liM.i-'ii.l m prnhn, oi ,.'

rx'iv.'im .qdiviili.-ui ra::.|i di ii>inil, at their own op-

,:,,,'-'
''"' " Vi.vv'/.V'nVuVi i; V-.i M '

'

fll\S. VKWCUMII, Vict-IV/i

ivable 1,079,777.0

declared od the net earned participating p

Total accumulation,

M.P 'IIM« IT".

eninp; of cadi window t

n.in. .!<.l,r. A. L..U. '-"' i'Uili!-^. c-.-ook. FdwV

I!
l

'

I ill I W '.i.

GEO.W.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ty-TJNDELL'S

1,1864........ 2,130,985.

!
3,218,833".8Q

vidend of return premiums, i

vwm Elim -'

tOOTS AND SHOES.

DOUGLAS ROBINSON. Secretary.

few York, 14th January, 1864.

i;ii.!).\i;|i I. \1 UIlI.---. iv,-i,.i,'.i«.

JOHN A. PAKKl-;i:. \ ic i'iv..iii-nt

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NEW YORK.

,
JANUARY 1, ISM, INCLUSIVE OF

, will be adjusted and paid e

pACI.IC
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Trinity Building, 111 Broadway.

ASSETS, January 1st, 18M. $1,205,26

DIVIDEND, THIRTY PER CENT.

Thwointnusv iri-i.i. >f;<n "

i
< i I I

i i 1 i ii>

"lie profits of the Company aB-

A.ldiiion;,, |>.olil. li-Mn .1

"'.''.Vi.».'.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

IK ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STKEET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL -•--.--- $150,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1864 - - - - 240,000

CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

JOHN D, COCKS, President.

HonATio Donn, Secretary.

AMS"N^o^

.,.;., ,< . i„l i, I',.,,, . l.'il,

™':S;;;
IaIeII'h"I;I

., T,i..r::.Li.i., >-( -<< r-l'U-.v.

loaite City Hall), and

T n>

FIRE INSURANCE
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I, ,U,.l M..i"l Lil.T

,)r,„ i„.r.u:i,.. 1'ullir-

RD BEECHER.,
l
TA LEAVITT, D.D.,

I THEODORE TILTON

lli:\l;', u \i.'H i'.i i . ill I:

i hi;.. i".!,-! 1.'. i I VIJIli.

r.uotvued Pianist andCom-

KnrANTil.l: i.nil:..

BRADBURY'S Plane

Park Theatre Hn.ldiu

1 . \< K U '.'
I l> N.. -I Mlii'M'U \,

I:- .• Booms '"'

p. T_
BROOKS* CO.,

SS.ool
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY

E.
D,u™'

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C
Wholceole and Retail,

lii PULTON ST. (Opposite Santle at.),

•-",'"
,/ .".',' n i.

^ t

;"^J
nl " c '"c ». p ' 11°»'. B

QvraefTON
-

brothers,

F.I.Et.ANTEY DECORATED CHINA,

pit,,. M.I , \ •

7 .., ,'.,.

•T'CaiK^

H'-.* i ;: .) iti- --.-. • ft- )

those about Pnini..,^. j.. ,;.,„

I

r

..
:

/!:. ',,','
i,,.

]',
r _.

I' .>-•-- Mm v

1 s--l-ior-"Ki're.plBceh.
Fllrii:iC,>>.')in(] Quim-

Bm" SMI

I)"
L.AV I'lir.-^IKi: STLAM IlllAlING Al'I'AJIA-

"'I
''"''

\\K INVITE ATTENTION Tu lil'K I

110rsE
P
KI EMs'lENt'; 'tiiinlis

EEA'IEI) HAKE.

WHITE & NICHOLS,

LOIHES W

dOG WHEELS

n ..o! I..

TjyTIAIAH WISE,

WATCH MAKER,

DIAMONDS ANDOTKERFINE JEWELRY,

Repairing—Engraving.

ill |

Is ' I 3

I i ?

I'AITIN KM Vi:

lll.i.l LA'l..i:

PIMM 1 1
-_i

1 HI i'H E. HIT Bnn.Jirnv. N Y.

T.
. i-'i i rriN Stkeet,

<ioj.lt, Suxll. Ivory. \NLl Ci'iRAL Com
FRENCH FANS, I'KRI'TMEKY, AND
3Y GOODS. STEEL AND IVORY BETS, i

/ •ll.\l.i» E. SMITH,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND WALK-
ING CANES,

158 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

Repairing done In nil its branches.

r Hoyt street, Brooklyn

PLUMBERS.

No. 13 High street,

BROOKLYN.

j.H.'SZIUAN i'l-P.UL,>

Pebbles. They are the v

,,- tl.cm will

JASIES

I„po"Z«d2'„,ac,„e , i „f

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SILVERWARE.

Wauhi-. clod;-, ami .i. -wiry r.-j.iiij-. c

E FURNISHING QOODS. gILVB R PLATED WARE,

VINING & POWELL, » STANDARD QUALITY.

REDFIELD & RICE,

Eetabllshed 1830.

Factory n Brooklyn. of]',... n; Ilrojulw,!}', N. Y

Sun Sajipibs CoSTnintmtn to toe Faib.

BROOKLYN.
SPIE9 & CHAMPNEY,

ManiifactwrerB of fine

L. I. GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

STEAM

OOT AIR FURNACES.
T^r, oor from Sanda street

Brooklyn,

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

OAV FIXTURES uF ETFl/Y DESCRIPTION.

No. ;30 Atlantic r.-'f! (i.-.-r Ilourv.i

: i.R'>: ERIIiS. WINES,
LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

o. Otiir..?r-' Me*s Stores put up for tho Navy

: Ai.-ciH-iu Bi-ri.-Ulyn for Oniric •-.' celebrated

... William Younger & Co.'s Scotch Ale?.

T\SY GOODS.

Clonks, Basques, and Mantilla

lADIl-S' t.R]->S AND U.'i\[, TRIMMING.-

'Exposition" will close during tho-
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! Tear Certificates of Indebted^

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

sits received, and Collections made on favor-

BANKERS & DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

NEW TORE AND LIYERPUUL F
7)7? I lf\rn ,\v,-

iclmnl S. Ely,"
<aj.tj.li. M. LiviiiL-.-!

l-tau, B. l;, :-.,!!.

HOWLAND A FROTQINGHAM,
100 Wall street, Nvw York..

THOMAS si;i.r..\n & CO. LIy.td

I JjUCKLKY, SHELDON & CO.,

Lnte Hunter, Bnckloy & Co.,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY

Tlmniao;. I'.iu-kluy, Wm. R. Wellln;

L1

STOCK BROKEI

p H. MARSHALL & CO.,

OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS,
as Burling Slip, Kew York.

18 WALL STREET,

NEW YORK.

U. 3. SECURITIES

r *V\]"~' nH.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EMIGRATION OFFICE,

:urities and Gold,

Tit JUMP-: n.WIm.s i'.ANK OF BROOKLYN

CtrOOLWOBTH 4 GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

PAPER DEALERS,

Sail« Iwiu- a uvek in.mX.w Y,„ I, and l.ivp, ,„„,|

X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS
Is erery ton day. from New York and Londo

Pas.ae-e at the Lowest Rates.
""" "" inl'ormall,,,, will ,,!„,„ illc i„ sl .

i "mo,' ! nip Mir,-,,,,, prompt reply,

tapscott, i;i:wtiii-:i;s ,'

pASSAGE FE0»'
R^L\

Tg ENGLAND AND

BY CUNARD LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
Or by Old "Black Star Lino" of Packet Ship]

TO ENGLAND, IRELAND^'aKD SCOTLANI

WILLIAMS & GUION,

p/ROTHTNGHAJI & BATLIS,

COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS,

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

FioM.mph 'h:,H s B,yh.

Q.EO. J. HARDY * CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND rNSPRANCE BROKERS,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

13 Conrt street, Brooklyn.

DRT l

'"ow York.
William D. Ljm.

&" MeTaggarL

'

I
(Which hove boo,

John A. Tweedy.
I mriny vcars) an(

r\RESS OOODS A SPECIALTY. Orders by mail p

MESSINGElTsi MOORE,
j

^ILLIAM M

regular cstubli-lieil iMyd I

DRY GOODS,

George H. Knapp.' f

(.'. W. Slunif, \\ M. l.'nl.liinr', J. N. Elv J 1

";;'".'''. ' .1 iv:.v..-.;,.|. ,;:,!, .) m,„ iL j,; ;,. .,„

J /. Km.KM-r i.i i;<=. I'nu(-ni:i:.; ov st.viiomii-

M,i. A v „"',,,'," r,
p.omo !";::i"'"\,.'-T ,

1,
;'

l

''."'
,

'

" ,
-

1 ""
"'

' 'iii lit
: i!'""

1 - il -""'
i

•

STATIONER'S WAREHOUSE.

AMES oc BAISXF.S.

-"I'ATP'-.pi:,

jgARNl

NATIONAL SERIES OF STANDARD
SCHOOL BOOKS.

HENBY L. BURR

,
CAP & FUR ivMl'ulUlM,

II. B. O'l.KAKY, M. n.->.V,mi];;i
(i. Cut.

nli, Br«>n.lii:.l Dil.h.nlti,^, Dropsy, Ac—
..fiv-idniNiu lln.n-.klyn n-luivM ll.m. Ih.:.',-

Ulll-l-.l I l:
." ,VII.'-'<,v-:

J)-

JOHN C. BEALE,

/-1AI.DWELL & MORRIS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 20 OLD SLIP,

JC. MORRIS,
• GENERAL COMMISSION

MEld'H WlllSE BIMKEIi.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

18 andfiO Wnlker street. New York.

UCN-f.r IV1S0N, BlHUSLVi: llLM,K,|,.s
'I,:.m ; y 1 . Pnia-.EY. AiousrrsO Tayloh.

VTATHAN LANE,

STATIONER. PRINTER,

QAKLEY & MASON,

Successors to Blnkcman * Mason,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLER

No. 21 Mnrray Street,

COTTON BROKE!

J3EEVE, CASE & BANKS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
67 and 69 Front Btreet,

Henry G. Reeve, Henry W. Ban

T M. HOPPER,

NDER TAKER,
No. 18 Conrt Bt., cor Joralomon,

Rcaldence, 65 Willon(,kby Bt.

PALACE Hill .
(,' STORE.

:NT MEDICINE

A B, SANDS I

A. li'.di.i,,,. mi ...li.jim- ihe' rontluunncc of
''M pth..|i i,. I -i..,.|.,.t l ulr.li I,;,, ]„.,.„ f„
l".'i ,lh l..-i,.ir.,l ...., l„ , .,,., .. .,.„

v
'
'' '' 'I- II, ..--Ml', ',] . In.'lMl. :nu rl... |.,,r,

3N FOLEY,
GOLD PEN MANITFACTUREK,

)LANK ACCOUNT BOOKS

T HRK

03 Colosibia Street,

(Brooklyn Heights.)

8,0,2..,.

ii rj,in; BEST IS NOT TOO GOOD."

F„„on,co,
PYLE ,fc"BROTHER,

Pitrrcpont, and Columbia, or. Carroll

Brooklyn, if. Y.

[

,
IJi-J.yllM,- .,1 _ * U..HH.,,

CANDS' FLAVORING EXTRACTS

VANILLA,
LEMON,

ORANGE,
ALMOND,

PEACH,
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ICE COMPANY,

IROCERS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

B.W™"°«; v'':-'i.r'
:

''
, \''''

l

'

l

vr,"';"v
:;

v.iai; lyllll' Tivruly crmd^'mi '

and bonds owned 1

,,;,id cxcepl :-'« pr'ot to tills dale)-. 16.407.60

YVYCKOFF& LITTLE,

',|;nno, I |i:E l»l L AM I '

n.uiT Yuiihia .linn. n.-.l .m l'>h''i II . \\'

!, .i.J.n V. ,l „„ VV„, U llurlbul I 1

„,,,, ,,,„,,. u, „
^ ^ -J 111 .1

^
.I..I...

A i ,
i, .In I .

Wyhi A. I! \

i,.,,. i .,, u i „.., .mi, i. •' »."„' „'',,';'";,"

I .I',.!", ,1
'.

:.,

,

|,S.'';|

l

,.| '..'''l ,,,;,ui. \. '• I.AAoa!

a|„a, .
. H. I'.,:., I An i,..„ Wi ,.?on.

I rale.- .lisrAed by responsible

lORAS L. STONE, President,

inm lam i: company

Office, No. 186 Broadway

CASH CAPITAL

LIABILITIES. ...

INLAND NAYIGATION AND TRANSPORTS

CHAS. J. MARTIN,

plIKT-i LASS FIRE INSURANCE.

MARKET

FIRE rNSURANCE COMPANY,

No.SIWnlHtrcet.N.T.

TOTAL NET ASSETS FEB'Y 1, SS20,000.

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Vc*=cls i'j Porl, Cargoes, and otber pi

WILLIAM II I.MW.JITII I',, ,,

AB3AM M. KIIIBY. s.creiAiy.

JOHN C. PI1ILIP, Surveyor.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

lEFITBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCREASED CAPITAL.

''Vi','"::;.
,;"::

1
;.

,

;"',:"'u,.
l .''

:

' ''">'.:. >/->>_

r."i;:v,i„„

Tu."

Y increasing, and liable lor the losses oi

hc^Usne of SO per cent, or tbe profits in

Janlagef an?ru?dbr
b
a P^^in^ntUMely

'YA UUi'l'V VI HE INsriIANCK I

No otber liabilities.

Fire, and by Inland Navigation.

Participating Policies issued entlUing the In

enred to participate in theprqflts.

JOSEPH WALKER, President.

THOS- W. BIRDSAIX, Vlce-Pres't.

R. L. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

JOHN Mi.OIlI:

i 1 i r D

", n 'n i i i i ii i i"i' •
On 'I',. .1,1. (I... I '. I l .

ILiM-hiiln'l -M'.
KoL.i. ).li„- M. :." -

lli.li.i.l I' Ij'rnik.

i,V,;i ii,,i,. I

"|
1

'r'\vi).i.;'\\',„ V NmIajI.. i.-< ir Via

1,1. I.i,r„l i Il.:,ii II. -J.:-. I . . is. 'in .
inn L.

N. B. Uom, Att'y.

pLINTOX FIRE ISM KANCE ..

V"EW YORK Fill LI MILL INsrilAXCL i

CASD CAPITAL, ..-- $210,

HM. ISLAM.

[CE COMPANY,
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Among; the contributions yesterday were $230 from

one of the Jewish C/ongie^uion^
;
$iJ03 from one Roman

Catholic Church, and $200 from another ; and $216 from

citizens of the United States, now in Berlin.

SONG; [NOT] BY BURNS.

Should a broker meet a broker

Coming fram the Fair,

Need a broker tell a broker

What is doing there ?

Ev'ry lassie sure will greet him—
Or, at least, will I—

If he doubt what Bmiles await him
Let him come and try!

Should a broker ask a broker,

What's yoar " fancy" now ?

He shall say, Fair Stock is selling

;

I have made a tow
That the shares shall all be taken.

What if they go high ?

Lucky is the one who holds them

;

A happy man am I.

If a broker join a broker,

They shall hear what honied word3

Let them only buy !

Bears and Bulls will then seem charming.

Will they please to try?

FAIRS : THEIR USE, MISUSE, DISUSE, AND NEW

A good many things in this world show a tende ncy to

run down, beside water and watches ; and the name

which originally stood for one thing, may come with

years to signify something as different from the former

«s a gridiron from a steamboat, or a cabbage-iose from a

cashmere shawl. The ' Finis ' which have heretofore

been familiar in this country, are about as good an illus-

tration of the remark as can easily be found.

A Fair, in its original meaning, was simply a large

public concourse, ol people who cairn' and stayed togi

and a place that had been previously assigned, and con-

tinued for several days or weeks, according to the num-

ber of persons assembled, and tbo number and value of

the goods to be disposed of. In this sense Fairs are as

ancient as commerce. They were held in the Grecian

States, and the provinces of Rome. They were held

very early in Mexico, and in Peru. The barbarous tribe.

springing up in it. And the civilized State found them

equally a means of increasing the acquaintance of its

people with each other, of distributing the products or

inventions of one city to others at a distance, and of thus

completing and enriching the powerof all the parts of the

body politic.

I--.;-,, I!,,- tMiil.^bmeuf ot -mii .-Mid fixed eenhv.-s ol

industry and trade, and the improvement of facilities for

lot do away with the existence

• diminish the interest connected with

persede their public importance. The

iost civilized nations of Europe bsr e retained them, to a

;ry receut day ; do even still, in some form or other,

reserve and maintain them. St. Bartholomew's Fair, at

mithfield, in Loudon, which timl exited for almost nine

mturies, was only closed in 1833. It was marked origi-

ally by a vast assemblage of merchants and purchasers,

; which silks, embroideries, ornaments, armor, plate,

, from abroad, manuscripts, wines, even

lands, and proprietary rights, were publicly

primitive

At the Ij.swich Fair, in Suffolk, England, a hundred

thousand sheep are said to be still annually sold ; nud

great Horse-Fairs are held, at certain seasons, in York-

shire and Lincolnshire, to which the dealers in horses,

and the fanciers of the quadruped, resort to this day from

all parts of Europe, and even frras America.

A Fair is still held in Normandy, which was founded

by the father of William the Conqueror, and at which

the present annual sales range from three to four millions

of dollars. In the south of France is another, which con-

tinues annually through the four weeks of July, which is

visited often by a hundred thousnnd merchants, and at

which all kinds ol merchandise are offered. So Italy,

Spain, Holland, Germany have each their great occasions

of the same kind ;
while [{ustiti -urpas-Jcs them all, in the

splendor of those at Novgorod and Kiakhta. At the

annual Easter Fair at Leipsic the sales of books are said

to exceed $0,000,000, aud the total sales $50,000,000.

The value of goods brought into Russia in 1854, from

India, China, aud nil the West, for Mile at the Fairs, was

officially estimated at $150,000,000.

This was the primary use of Fairs ; a real and valuable

use in its day, and to this day in some countries, though

in a land laced over as ours is with post roads and rail-

roads, and penetrated everywhere 1 i_v navigable rivers—

abounding, too, in towns and cities, < ach one of which is

the centre

tardy, struggling,

required.

The misuse of Fairs, has consisted in gathering peo-

ple together on the smallest occasion,—the building

school-house, the painting

where nothing ValuahV had hern collected, and noth

worth purchasing was ofKivii for sale ; aud then, by

arts of feminine huckstering, in wheedling or :-,tTe«

out of the pocket- of the unhnppy victims, all the

ney they happened to have in them, with such further

sums as they were too weak or too bewildered to refuse

brics of wool and worsted, for dolls nud pincushions

blank notes from the ' Post Office,' and, last and most

disgusting, a chance at the Grab-hag !

Thank Heaven, the Disuse has followed hard c

the Misuse; and the pestered, puzzled, plucked, ac

impatient community, with its politeness disturbed, i

moral Sense irritated, and its poelo-t, picked hare, h

come to put Fairs—such Fairs as these—only lower

the scale of public calamities than Small-pox and Firef

But the right and noble use of a Fair, in our change

times, and our preeminently commercial communities,

shown in the one now progressing in this city—snnila

thoBe which already have taken place in Boston, Cliica,

Tiperfect commerce are no longer

to that which is hereafter to tab

in New York. Here are articles collected iron

quarters— a ita-l, -i llta-fnl. valuable, historical-

on the part of the purchaser; and sold to

the noblest purpose of the Nation and the Age!

Id Fair of the Middle Ages is here re-produced, in

the variety and amount of the articles collected for sale

and distribution j but it is surpassed—as, after centuries-

civili/ed pMgros, a.nd of Christ i/.n cultivation, it sure*

ought to be—in the results lo he accomplished, and the

interests to bo served. As sunshiw

Fairs are to those which too often

marhleB, consecrated to God, beside i

cial brick-work, they are to thoBe of

us, and of -which the earlier ages wen

"TOUCH THE ELBO

.V precious

mon commer-

history tells

Charge? Comr.tdc:-, loneli the elbow !

For country, home, the patriot's Arc,

Kindle our eouls with fervid glow—
And Southern traitors shall retire

When Northmen touch the elbow I

A cannon-ball may plough the ranks,

And through us strike a deadly blow-
Fill up the space the ball made blank,

Charge ! Comrades, touch the elbow !

Charge ['

' Double the
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; A1TFAL roll VUI.l XTITJ^,

MY EXPERIENi !' <>F TIIK UIIEAT FAIR.— IV.

In regard to traveling. I resemble liayard Taylor. I

make- good use of what I have seen. Once, as I ei

the gate of the ancicut city of Zurich, I was stopped by

an old woman,—sole relic of a once powerful and gor-

" Haiti If you've got a )nis- port, stop and sh<

that I may Fee if it i.i coned and genuine ; but, if you

have'nt got a passport, go right along
!"

I was reminded or this eceiic, at the door of the Acad-

emy, on the Twentieth of February, 1864. Not that I

say the intelligent watchman at that door was au old

woman ; but this I do say, that several follows who had

no earthly busim ^ inside wnl boldly in, and Cerberus

never so much as showed hie teeth ; while I, engaged in

the most important errand that ever occupies man,—
namely, looking after a wife,—was ignominiously kept

out in the cold. At length I bit upon a bold and bril-

liant stratagem. I shouldered a heavy packing-box that

lay near, and mndo a charge at the door. I have never

seen the vigor of Mini eluuge surpassed, except onco iu

Pennsylvania, when tbo hungry —th came down on a

wayside inn like a thou>tn<l wolves on one fold. That

overwhelming affair Cerberus had not witnessed ; there

was nothing, therefore, to lessen the effect of my on-

Blaugbt. Now be knew that all boxes were bound to

go inside, nndbe couldn't admit the box and exclude me;
moreover, there was uo thuo to argue it. for I came at

him, box foremost. A gleam of sense irradiated his

mind ; he stepped aside, threw open the door, and I stood

in the presence of Chaos!

There is something sublime in confusion. Cbina-ware,

which is the tamest thing in the world, becomes wild and

terriblo when thrown down stairs. And bo, though uo

earthly object is more sweetly gentle than a lovely

woman, the aspect >!' a thousand lovely women, working

zealously nt cross-purposes, is calculated to overwhelm

the human soul. Add to this a vast space, so "littered

up" as to appear Binall ; processions of large paeking-

boxes ; the sound of a hundred hammers, and ten hun-

dred gentle tongues ; the fluttering and tangling of forty

or moie banners, uot yet properly hung ; the escape of

burning-gas, which some lady from the

airitiHi'.n. discus' ion ami despair.

Despair Is the greatest clement of sue

"icds ; it is when they drink the 1

'at they feel new vigor in

asy as anything else i

irhen I saw tho firs

'•erefore, I said

tall, thin Miss Jew-harp, and finished

having rocking horses pal on your eandy-table I

Miss J".—(Showing fight.)—Yes, Mrs. Watts, I do.

Those rocking-horses wer,- contributed by a relation of

my family.

Susan (in one annihilating hhed i—Well, then, you

might seU penny-trumpets and accordeons, and squawk-

ing dogs, ton ; they are nil related to the Jewsharps!

But if you must have horses, why don't you stand in the

middle for a post, and hitch them lo your big ear-rings?

lie--, you might manage to pick up a ftroom J"

Miss J. was speechless with an agony of rage. But I

saw that Susan had gone, in her passion, beyond parlia-

mentary rules. She was getting as bad as Lord Derby,

and disgracing the name of Watts. So I interfered, re-

conciled tho parties, and made Susan beg Miss J ews-

harp's pardon, and Mist-- Jcwsharp give up her pet hob-

bies. As a peace-maker, I am far Bupe
'

A MORSEL OF GOOD.

Some people leitred unt the post office at the Sanitary

Fair would prove a "humbug" and an "imposition;"

that it would be made the medium of malice, scandal, ov

vulgarity. That it might be thus abused and perverted

wo oil knew. It has 1 e ,-n, probably, in some cases. The

strictest supervision eonld hardly hope to make it impos-

sible ; anymore than police regulations make thefts and

hurehnics 'forgotten f ircumstarices.' But it could be made

a convenient method of bringing in .he dimes, and so the

ladies o[ the committee determined, as far as they could,

to innke it a channel of innocent mirth, of healthful plea-

sure, and of true andnoblo sentiments.

To-day a lady remarked—" I took a letter yesterday

from the post office, and it has done me so much good

that I am going to re-mail it, hoping itmay prove as use-

ful to some other person. I don't know if its contents

were designed personally forme, but whether they were

so or not, I have laid them up snugly in my heart, and I

thank the writer, whoever it may be, most sincerely."

So you see, dear Mrs. Duffin, a little bit of good has

been done through your post office. May we not hope

Brigadiers.— In il.e days when Washington abound-

ed in green officers, so that the sidewalks and hotels

were swarming with fresh uniforms that gave very little

promise of ever beuig soiled wiih the dust of the march,

or the blood of the battle, the plethora of shoulder-strapB

was well taken off by a wag, who said: "One day, a

boy threw a stone, at a venture, tiora Willard's front door

and hit three Brigadier , and complained that it was a

bad day for Brigadiers."

— When black soldiers, unhappily, were less favored

than now.it was common to nickname Gen. Hunter, on

account of his early and eouvageous support of the policy

of employing colored troops, and in parody of bis title of

Brigadier, " Nigger-dear" Hunter. It will be remember-

ed to his honor, long after the sneer is forgotten.

Loyal Women.—When our prisoners, after Lee's re-

treat from Gettysburg, were Peine buried to Hicbmond,

between files of rebel soldiers,—as they passed, hungry

and faint, through Marlinsburg, loyal women came out

and endeavored to pass fond to the h derals through the

rebel ranks. They were rudely lepulsed by the guard
;

but. determined not to be baffled by the cruelty of the

rebels, they armed themselves with loaves and pies, and

with these amiable weapons, shelled the prisoners, over

the heads of the guard, and in spite of their most vigilant

efforts to prevent it.

Til in.QUERIES : AND NOTES
How sftaU on Editor, with two-and-a-half millions of

things a-day to think of, answer all the questions which

to him, by lip and letter, from the ten times ten

md curious Yankees uow hived in this districted

I Let's try the hist batch seriatim, and see if the

paper, which brings so many, can't help to answer some

of them 1

1. Why isn't TnE Drtuu Beat delivered regularly to

subscribers t [Fix or sis letters, showing a 'state of

ind' on the subject !]

Because the gentlemen having it in charge undertook,

their kindness, what human wills, and the best train-

legs, could nt accomplish. One carrier fell sick ; au-

lier gave out ; and t lie upshot o; all was here and there

< oncati-na'ion.' Every body's money will be return-

if he applies for it, who has failed to get what be sub-

ribed for
; and what isn't applied for will go to the Fair

Treasury.

2. Why is the paper published at The Union office?

Because a gentleman having a large interest there,

neniusly offered to have it printed at his. expense.

making the price of the labor a personal gift from him-
> the Fair; and nobody Appeared who offered to do

and pay a couple of thousands for the privilege.

(Furthermore, we may add, because the Editor likes good

company, and is always - uie ) (J ihnl it among the printer

-»uders. Things
• unluckily 0. Why don't you print all of the things that are

sent yon? and especially mine ?

Dr. Bethune used to tell a story of a man who was or-

dered to take a quart of some 'drink,' but who declined
- fire on the ground that he didn't A.-'./ Put a pintl The Drum

Beat suffers from the same disadvantage.

4. When is your paper printed?

This is ' cutting it rather fine' but no matter. It is

generally * made up' between midnight and what comes

Editor, thank Fortune: \~ lett to his conjectures 1

5. Why do you have such mistakes of the types;
making Burton, instead of Fenelon, Archbishop of Cam-
bray

;
printing Friday, Feb. 24th, etc. ?

Well, the 'eyes' and 'nose' get slightly indiatin-

,'ui<diub!e, alter printers, proof-readers, andforeman, to

say nothing of editor, have been on the stretch for

hours enough to tire a camel ; and a legible manuscript is

about as rare (outside the Editor's sanctum !) as a squir-

rel on Wall street, or a Bird of Paradise in tho Autograph

The sentiments of the following poe:

mable. If any Bbould suspect it of

any part, they will please remember tl;

by the excited author immediately aft-

ti;e Aeadeuiy mi Tuesday night.—Ed.

WHAT HAPPENED T

A herring flew Into a pumpfiin tr<

UIH-Cep-

YvTiile the giggling a

-1 UK.
".

Ion the primitive plain,

You may wonder that 1 all i

that it is generally c

, aud insinuate

bhssing. You are quite

an exception to the gene-

v rill

when you always untie-: the brightest eye

watching your entrance, and anxiously stri

your wandering glunee, how can yon but fi

elation ? And when one of the same dear creatures war-

bles in her dulcet tones, " My dear Mr. Jenkyns," (my
name sir, is Alfred Jenkyns, not Loyal !)

" I thought you
were never coming!" how can you help giving a patron-

izing nod to De Smythe, aud one finger of your left hand

to Browne 1 And when another charmer, wreathing her

snowy neck in graceful undulations, murmurs, " Alfred,

have you quite forgotten me ?" what doe3 it matter to

you, that Dc Smythe in his envy n, inters " Puppy 1" and
Browne responds, " Conceited Jackass 1"

Yon Bee, sir, I am not insensible of the advantages

of my position.

But the Fair has opened my eyes to its disadvan-
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When I say four dollars, I allude

fee—my toilet, oven more recherche t

cost—but I spare you the items.

The human tide"—no man with any respect for his

neck-tie could permit ldm-d:" to make any personal exer-

tion—the human tido, I ;ay, soon drifted me up by the

lovely Blauche Creamer, who-.-1 bright eyes sparkled

withjoy as she beheld me. "Mr. Jenkyns," murmured
the sweet girl, drawing a -mull panel from her p<

•' hero is something 1. have worked expressly for

And. with many blushes, rdic produced a pair of et

den;.
I
suspenders;, valued fit. f;U). Three pair of lira

jjvneiaUy r-niiid'Ted a 'rood supply for one young
I had six, bat of course I bought the lovely Blanche
Another surge of the tide, and I encountered Annie

Dimple, who after ln-r :-prb_ditly greeting produced an-

other pair of braces, the counterpart of Blanche's, which
she had worked for me. " But, my dear Miss Dimple, I

have just bought a pair oi Miss Creamer." "And you
prefer those to miar? Oh, Alfred!" sighed Annie, with

such a glance of bewildering i'a-cination. that I immedi-

ately gave in, and bought tin- second pair of braces.

They are worked on silk canvas?, I believe it's called,

in the most delicate color-:, on a white ground, and are

calculated to do immense service, in an ornamental way.

Well, sir,- 1 will not trouble you with further details,

but before eleven that night, at which hour we were
expelled the abode of ! l<nii is, 1 li:id become the possessor.

through the medium of similar feminine wiles, of three

pairs of slippers, two smoking caps (I never indulge in

tobacco, but they tried them on, and Baid they were so

becoming !) one skating cap, six worsted scarfs, fourteen

pin-cushions (eigl it >a ilmni invisible.) two gymnasium
belts (I never gymnmO and an Afghan, not to mention

a ten-dollar " subscription" to an album, which an un-

known but persuasive young person, in pink ribbons,

inveigled out of me. Besides this, I treated the young
ladies to three separate suppers, bought five bouquets,

which I had immediately to give away, as fast as I

hought them, and paid lor fifteen letters at the Post

Office, which I was p >-;tiwly as-uivd were all genuine,

and written for me expressly. If so, the mind of one

writer must have beeu in a confusion only to be paral-

leled by the chaos before the Fair : for I was solicited

to name the happy day when I might be borne away " a

blushing bride," and so on—rather inappropriate for a

young man in my position. One was from our worthy

President, and 1 can only say il that is the usual style of

Ids private correspondence, T pr. o r his public drs pat dies.

One, green iu tint and delicious in perfume, breathed

tenderest words of love, but was unfortunately not

signed, even with an initial. Should this meet the fair

writer's eye, will she address an answer to Alfred Jen-

kyns, Esq. ? who will be only too happy to pay fifteen

And now, sir, are yon

pay dearly for the privilege of being a popular young

man? I went home, mined iu pocket, depressed iu

heart, aud loaded with bundles. What I could not carry

away are yet to follow me.

Not knowing what else to do with my purchases, I

have arranged them in a graceful trophy over my bed.

There they are, the pairs of braces, the slippers, the

smoking-caps, the skating-cap, the six worsted scarfs, the

fourteen pincushions, the two gymnasium -belts, and the

Afghan. Long may they wave !

Desperately, yours,

Alfred Jenkyn>.

Egg- To make room for our extended History of the

Fair, we are obliged io omit again the Letter-List, and to

postpone other article* to a sub.-euuent number. As com-

plete files of The Drum Beat are preserved by many,

for future reference, it has been de-mied indispensable to

makefile history of ihe J\,ir particular aud complete.

3R Fire.—History is full of anecdotes

of the remarkable nerve and indifference displayed by

soldiers of different nations when under fire. It is to be

hoped that the future historian of the present war will

not omit to clironielr. anii>uLr oilier incidents, the follow-

ing paragraph illustrative of tic- fjiialities referred to :

—

" We asked an officer if the loss of life had been great

from rebel shells ? ' No,' said he, ' we take them as a

jolto ; there will be one along directly, and you can see.'

What time is it, Ben V 'Just fifteen minutes since the

last—time is up—here she comes—hello, old fellow!'

Plash I and the shell buried itself, exploding in the

ground, throwing the dirt over the tent, and some of the

pieces falling within reach of us—the hole twenty feet

from the door. They laughed heartily, why, wo could

not tell ; it was anything but amusing to us. We were

about to bid them good day, when they kindly invited us

to stay and see another. ' It will not be long, gentle-

men ; there will

hurry.' We die

adventurous wa;

the shell would in all

then there.

,
yesterday changed, ane

ed by a slight snow-storm, which
e effect upon the attendance. The vari-

l3 yet no really

lents which resulted i

•tint. We purpose hereto

'-Inch led to tliN liberal and attractive display.

mmber of The Drum Beat
the Sanitary Fair is the child of two parent associations

le War Fund C mmiittee of the City of Brooklyn ami

ounty of lungs, ami the Woman's Relief Association.

The War Fund Connniiii'i' was originated in the sum-

1882, when the Governor of the State of New
York appointed a C immittee of

j
Turn dent citizens in the

Second, and

of which Co:

Volunteers to serve for thr

Committee was appointed

by the Board of Supervisors to aid

iry to increase the Amiy and Navy.

work assigned to them, the members of

these respective Committees became convinced

order properly to develop the patriotism and

xes of the people of this city and county in 1

National cause, it was indispensable thai

Central Com mi!tec should bo organized for that

Accordingly at the sji'-ial suggestion and earnest request

delegation from each of the aforesaid Committees,

" War Fund Committee of the City of Brooklyn and

( ounty of Kings" was organized in September,

thority to add to their number at discretion :

qneiitly, af oneol'the huge>[ public meetings

appointment and work of the Committee

isly approved. Bub-Committees on Fi-

nance, Enlistment, the Sanitary Commission, Sick and

Wounded, Pay ami Pensions, and Medals, were formed,

Brooklyn names as Low,

Meigs, Pierson. Pierrepont, Frothing-

ham, Strickland. Caldwell, Uurnham, Wymau, Stephcu-

n, Griffith, Baylis, and others.

The objects of the Committee were to do all in thoir

power to aid in procuring recruits; to promote the ob-

m ; to do what may be

needful in behalf of the sick and wounded ; to aid dis-

liarged soldiers, ami the families of deceased soldiers

nd sailors, in procuring the pay or pensions to which

hey may be entitled
; to aid the United State.- Sanitary

'ommission. and to assist the Allotment

don't effort and influence

press the Rebellion. Wc kly Ul.olul'.'S wer- laid to

thcr these aims
; and at the meeting held on the 8tl

November, 1802, it was resolved to invite Rev. Dr. '.

lows, President of the U. S. Sanitary Commission, to

d the meot-Beliows accepted t

ing of November 15th, where, in an address <

length, he stated very .-urchic'ly, but. fully, tl

work of tho United Stat -= SinPary Cnuinission, the in-

calculable good which it had already accomplished, and
the urgent need for more general and efficient effort in

its behalf.

Subf -intuit , tin .',, r-.uii'.aty I'nniini-iiui be re. putted

to arrange for a public meeting, to be held as early as

practicable,/", the purpose of nrgnnUU^ the efforts of the

Rev. Dr. Bellows, on behalf of the XJ. S. Sanitary Com-
mission, for such una'tuei of -yM, malic cooperation on

eerve, most practically and efficiently, to enlist the feol-

mgs and the oiicigh s of the
i

op!,- of this city and coun-

ty in behalf n[ the' unitary wants of the army."

At the next mceiicg. Mr. .h.hn-on, Chairman of tho

Sub-Committee on the U. S. Sanitary Commission, re-

ported that arrangements bad boon made to hold a pub-
lic mceeing at the Academy of Music on Monday even-

ing, 24th inst, and recommended that §200 be appropri-

ated to pay the ex pi ns< tluacoi. and the money was at

On the evening of Monday. November 21, 1802, Rev.

Dr. Bellows delivered an elaborate address at tho Acad-

emy of Music, upon tho work and needs of the Sanitary

Commission. The audience was one of the most notable,

a" regards number.-, intelligence, and enthusiasm, ever

assembled in this city, and will Lug be remembered by
each member of the vast crowd which participated. To
besuru, at no time since the outbreak of tho Rebellion

had the people of Brooklyn been backward in con-

tributing to tho patriotic cause ; but a tbuo had
now arrived when the real oxigoncics of tho

great war were beginning to bo felt ; when mere
enthusiasm must give place to resolute, self-sacrificing

philanthropy, and system ; and when order and system

must govern both the pr.'paiuiion and tho distribuiioii of

tho national gifts. The address of Dr. Bellows struck a
responsive chord of public s-uiinieni ; and at tho close of

his speech a number of ladies, in co-operation with tho

pastors of their respective churches, were appointed to

take measures to provide and make up material for the

comfort of our disabled soldiers, and to act auxiliary to

the Sanitary Commission of the War Fund. These ladies

met a lew days after, at the lecture-room of tho Church
of'tho Pilgrims, to confer with a delegation from tho

Woman'B Central Association of Relief of Now York
City, and to adopt such plan of organization as should

best secure the objects in view. In this auspicious

manner—as is justly remarked in a report subsequently

published — tho Woman's Relief Association of the

City of Brooklyn, an Association seeking to unite

in one patriotic stream the manifold sympathies

of this Christian community towards our suffer-

ing soldiers, came into being. At a meeting on

the Gth of December, 1802, Articles of Association were

reported and adopted, the Sanitary Commission at the

same time announcing that the organization would be

recognized by the U. S. Sanitary Commission as the

Brooklyn Auxiliary. By these articles the society is cal-

led "The Woman's Relief Association of Brooklyn," its

officers arc specified, in dependence on the Sanitary Corn-

Advisory Committee, fully admitted,

and its objects defined, as intended " to stimulate, concen-

trate, and direct the philanthropic < libit of the commu-
alf of the sick and wounded soldiers of our

obtain and distribute reliable information con-

cerning their immediate and prospective wants ; to col-

hospital stores, and medical comforts of

merally to advance the views and objects

of the Sanitary Committee, as appointed by the ' War
Fund Committee of the City of Brooklyn and County of

tings,' to which it shall ho distinctly and permanently

uxiliary, and to who.-. disposal nil receipts, of whatso-

ver nature, shall be subject." Mrs. J. S. T. Stranahan

ras elected President, and Mrs. J. N. Lewis, Secretary,

The principal Brooklyn churches, regardless of denomi-

represonted in the society,

became the agent of largo

practical benevolence, having prepared and passed over

Fifty and Sixty Thousand dollars worth of cloth-

ing and supplies, to the San.iia.ry Commission, during the

first year of its existence.

meetings of the War Fund Committee, held a few
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an Fair was

the Sanitary Fab

was instructed to say to tbo ladies of tbo Womans' Re

lief Assoocintion/and lo the officers of the United States

Sanitary Commission, that, in the opinion of tho commit-

teo, more could be accomplished for tho great object by

the citizens of Brooklyn and Long Island, by holding a

separate Fair in this city, to be called the Brooklyn and

Long Island Fair, than by uniting with tho City of New

York, ns a department of the Metropolitan Pair.

The ladies of the Womna's Relief Association and the

officers of the United States Sanitary Commission baring

expressed tln-ir concurrence with the views of the War
Fund Committee, a meeting of the committee, was held

on tbo 5th of December last, when a large number ot

invitation. Very spirited and inl cresting address-, vur-

mode by Rev. Drs. Ibidingtnn, Wntoiiuiry, and Hatfield,

and by Messrs. rib I icmlcn. Froihingham, Low, and (ien-

eral Spinola ; and it was resolved that a committee cf

sixty be named by the Chair (who was invested with

powertoadd to their number from lime to time) to co-

operate with, tbo ladies of the Womans' Relief Associa-

tion, in arranging for aiel conducting tie' proposed I-Vi.

The members of this large committee were duly ap-

pointed, and i

prepare n plai

to he culled a

veued in answer to the following call ;

Rooms of the War Fund Committee, )

No. 15 Count sthekt, Brooklyn. Dec. 17, 1S(>:5. f

Deaji Sir : You are invited, as a member of the Gen-

eral Committee of gentlemen for the conduct of the Brook-

lyn Division of the Metropolitan Fair, to be opened oil

tho 22d February, 18G4, in aid of the work of tbo United
States Sanitary Commission, to attend a meeting of the

Committee at the Polytechnic Institute. Livingston street.

on Saturday evening, 19th instant, at. 8 o'clock, when a

final plan of operations will he submitted. A full attend-

ance is desired, the more hilly to secure the success of the

Dwight Johnson. James H. Frothingham,
J. S. T. StraimUan. Thomas T. Buckle v,
E. S. Mills, Arthur W. Benson.
James D. Sparkinan, Ambrose Snow,
Henry E. Pierrepont, S. B. Caldwell.

Tho meeting was called to order by Hon. J. S. T. Stran-

ohan, who nominated Mr. A A. Low as President, and
Edward A. Lambert as Secretary. Mr. Stranahan, from
the Committee on Organization, stated the objects of the
meeting, and Mr. James U. Frothingham, of the same
committee, presented the following resolutions:

Resolved, That, in accordance with the request con-

veyed in a resolution adopted by the Woman's Relief

Association of the City of Brooklyn, at their meeting of

December 4, 18(13. the following gentlemen are appointed
an Advisory Board, to co-operate with them in the conduct
of the Brooklyn division of the Metropolitan Fair, to be
opened on the 23d of February, 1864, in aid of tho work
of the U. S. Sanitary

Dwight Johnson, Chairman.
F. A. Failcy, L). D., Corresponding Secretary.
Waller S. tiriffith. Recording Secretary. '

Jnines H. FiothiuL-ham. Treasurer.
Hon. J.S.T. Slranahrn. Thomas Brook?
Sonne! H. Caldwell, Eth.-lb. S. Mills
Ambrose Snow,

s T. Buckley
James D. Sparkman,
Henry E. Pierrepont,

Henry Sheldon,
Charles A. Meigs,
Wm. H. Jenkins,

S. B. Chith-nden

(Jeorge S. Stepht
"--'•" '- Ar. bihald Llaxtei
H. B. Claflm, Luther B. Wvmi
Eim-, L-wis, Jr., W. W. Armfield
Hon. Edw. A. Lambert, Peter llic<;

E. J. Lowber.

Re&olwd, That the Advisory Board
adopt such measures as they may deem best to give ef-
fect to their appointment, aud shall apply the proceeds
of the Fair to the use of the D, S. Sanitary Commission,
under the direction of the Sanitary Committee of the
Woman's Relief Association of the City of Brooklyn.

F public-spirited gentlemen were then

Bach as Art, Finance and Donations, Buildings and Dcco^
rations. Music, Lectures, Entertainments, Books Dry
Goods, Produce, Fancy Goods, Groceries uidHardwaw
Manufactures, Mechanics, Military and Fire Department'

Long Island Contributions, Internal Arrangements and

Reception of Goods, Refreshments, and Auditing.

The ball having now been fairly set iolling,it did not

stop till it ran against the Fair itself. Rev. Dr. Farley,

the Recording Secretary ol the Fair, issued an appeal to

the public, worded as follows :

ct now being waged for tl

belonging 1u our pi

at -.Kike and the bi

iiling their lives, and giving up the comfort and joy of

their homes, in our Mend. Ntn-y fight these hard buttle.

for us. They eudm-e thee --vere exposures for us. They
iitv wasting nwie\ in the lib], and -larvatiou of Rebel pri-

sons for us. And when stricken down by tin- disease- ol

the camp, or wounded and tnaiiii"..! in the field, they have
a right, sanctioned bv every patriotic and humane consid-

eration, to expect the Na I ion to cone.' to their succor. The
V. S. Sanitary Commi: m,, m . by it - nv^i disinterested and
gratuitous labors, ba^ proved i;-vh tin- wise, prompt, faith-

ful, reliable, and sufheioin OL'.-nt .>t the Nation in this

regard; and, therefore, be a Fair, to be opened on the

birth-day of the Fallen- of his Country, the 22d
of February next, at the Brooklyn Academy ot Music,

ifidently expect to secure from the
' contribution of at least one

ty thousand dollars to its treasury. The
inspiring examples of other <iiies—Chicago, Boston, Cin

usan honorabh emulation

self-sacrificing, and resolved, as the

foremost of them. This enterprise Ine- been undertaken

at the instance .,', the Woman-" if. lie! Association and
the War Fund Cominiiiee ol this city. As an earnest of

the spirit which has prompted it and will carry it

through, we point to tl,,- tact that at a meeting of the
general committee, on the 10th ult.. twenty-five thou-

sand five hundred do 1 lavs were subscribed on the spot
;

an amount already increa-ed to forty thousand dollars.

As a further pledge thru the enterprise will

protected le-

ghorn the island, :

may fairly in- ex.peried i,. -v rxipathisi- with US
"

' by personal efforts, and by
contributions of material and money, of agri-

Oi ..):], in '.

the largest

enhnr;d products, of tie' fruits oi manufacturm- and
mechanical skill, of works of art ; of anything and
every thing from their mdnsny, ingenuity, or abundance,
which may swell ibe grand result u r which we look.

Fniihei particulars in l- 1-""-

Executive Commil
c-mpletc hi-tory of the Fair, with

"

names of ibe donors, will be pul
steel-engraved ceitJItCaie of membership will be also
given to every active contributor.

Frederick A. Farley, D.D.,

Corresponding Secretary.

The way that Rev. Dr. Farley's appeal for the Sani-

tary Fair is re=pondel to, we see in the Great Fair ; but

not in even that alone. A real, actual house-and-lot in

this city hoe been donated lo, the Fair, and will be sold

at public auction, for its benefit, at an early date. The
building, accordirg to an announcement by tho Commit-
tee on Fancy Goods, is the three-story house and lot No.

Atlantic street, Brooklyn, situated on the north side,

Powers street. Lot, 25 by 80 ; the building, 23 by

s built of brick, with a store on the first floor, all in

complete order, with ea-nxtuie-.;. water, and all tho

n conveniences. Possession of the Btore can bo

given immediately, and of the house after 1st of May.

The above property (subject to an incumbrance of

$2,000, the whole of which can remain on bond and

mortgage if required) will he sold, at public auction, to

the highest bidder ; the whole proceeds, over and above

the §2,600, to be presented to the Fair by the present

owners, Messrs. Scranton & Co., who will execute a deed

for the same. Due notice of the day and time of sale

ill be given in the daily papera.

C. H. Williamson has taken, and presented to the Fair,

handsome photograph of the building, which appears

be an inviting, homelike place, the store possessing a

large show-window frontage, and'

shaded by trees. The upper wind.

Venetian blinds. This is the

productive real estate being given

and it speaks well for the originality as well as the libe-

rality of the patriotic donors.

A sight of this admirable photograph reminds us of tho

suggestion received in n letter from a gentlemen con-

fined to his house by illness, and unable to visit the Fair

personally. He asks " whether it would not pay a hand-

some revenue to tho Treasurer of the Long Island Fair if

stereoscopic views were taken of the interior and exterior

of the Academy, and offered for sale." Thousands,

he adds, are doubtless similarly situated to himself, and

would gladly purchase any correct viowa of tho Fair

which might be offered for sale. Their friends could

easily buy them for them, and they would thus be aiding

the good cause, and enjoying, to some extent, the plea-

sures which sickness has deprived them of.

In reply to this we would state that stereoscopic views

of the New England Kitchen have already been taken,

and are for sale in tho Kitchen, at seventy-five cents

,i,:\ .
and ii.n.h.u.bte:.m some of our enterprising photo-

graphers will next week take advantage of the scene in

the auditorium of the Academy of Music to "secure tho

shadow ere the substance perish."

It is to be hoped that next week, too, will see a larger

influx of our farming population, from different portions

of the Island. To this class of visitors we would specially

recommend the agricultural implements in the Manufac-

turers' Department;;* where are for sale a mowing ma-

chine, a hay press, a seed sower, a corn sholler, and a

number of ploughs and minor articles. T hese will be all

offered at the regular trade prices, and farmers who may
buy will thus benefit both themselves and the good

Towards the evening of yesterday, the clouds partially

broke away, the sun came out cheerfully, and the Fair

was as densely crowded as on the previous pleasant days.

But rain or shine, tho patriotic public should lememhor

that all next week, iu so good a cause. Fair weather will

continue.
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Cash Capital $o00,000.00

New York, Jan. IS, 1864.

dition on the 1st day of January, USfc

ASSETS.

Cash Balance in Bank $66,808.10

$10S,5SO (payable on de-

Heal Estate, owned by tbc Company, .. 92,000.01

United States lutcrnil Revenue StampB 600.01

Total $1,045,386.9!

LIABILITIES.

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

CYRUS PECK, Assistant Secretary.
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pLINTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office 62 WaU street, Now York.

Assets January 1, 1804 *311j

HUGH LAING, President

JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.

T^EW YORK EQUITABLE INSURANCE C
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A TLAUTIC
r\FFIOE OF THE

COLITMBIAM (MARINE)

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW TORE. —
CASH CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000

RT

From ttliitom.'iil for 1 1
- Sixth li>cul year culling

Dec. 81, 1808.

IWiCIUHOB AGAD-ST MABIXB AW) WLAITO NAVIGA-
Total amount of asacta. Jan. 1, 1803. . . $3,140,080.80

Total amount of premium, 3,262,250.70

RESERVED CAPITAL, - $8,500,000 edand oihcrcontlnccnclts 441,206.49

ASSETS

:

ji:iii] pn uiiiim, wrnud during the

OVEH MNE MILLION DOLLARS, VIZ:
ScX dividend to dcnl'crt,' on'caniod

UnilcdS>t« Stocks $8,513,740 MrtoSd^*^'i«Vrt^kkrtito:»^^
New York State and otherSlntes Stocks. 410,000

LoBtei paid in GOLD upon Risks on wbich the pre-

Now York City Bankand otherSlockn... 788,890

Bonds ami Mortgages, Loans on Stocka, mium la paid in like Currency.

Dealors with this Company will be allowed the
Hills receivable 8,2T8,0TO

option (to be signified at tho time of application for

f snch yem. Hotuma in C^h (guaranteed by eorti-

Tho wfioleprtiflU of the Company revert to the

assured, and arc divided annually, npon the Fro-
mder the Now Vork form of policy, aa follows :

mlums torminntins di.riue. Hi-' >cnr. and for which
Ht Upon all Voyage Risks upon Cargo.a return

of Twenty-five per Cent,

Sd. Upon Voyage Riskanpon Freight, a return of

Total profit, ror 21V J«.rB $10,063,830

oaeh ' 18.758,730
3d. Upon Time Ricks upon Freight, and upon

DIVIDEND, FEB., ISM, 40 PER CENT.
Such privilege, however, being confined to nor-

upon Biicb policies earned and paid during tbu

JobnD. Jones, A. P. Plllol,

W. II. U.Mnoi.', Daniel S. Miller,

Ibomv Tikston, 8. T. Nlcoll,

Honry Colt, Joshua J. Henry,

Daniel W. Lord, George P. Desuon,

Lewis Ciirllf, David Lane, Geoi-e Miln. O.L.lJims,

Ruvnl 1'Lielps, Win. E. Dodgo,

,!u.4.-,.h<.;M,l:ml, Jr., J. Honry Burgy, Ji.lm D. B:ite=. Jr., Win. H. Popkam,

WMf. Sherman, E.E.Morgan,

B. J. Howland. Benj. Babcock, Lawrence Mycti, Henry J. Cummann,

Gordon W. Biimham, Frederick Cbaunccy,

David J. lily. J- B. Griffin.

B. C. MORRIS, President.

THOS. LORD, Vicc-Preeident.

W. H. H.Moobe, Sd Vico-PresS. WM. M. WBiTNET,2d Vlce-Pres't and Sce'y.

QFFIOE OF THE

WASHINGTON MARINE INS. CO.,

rpHE MUTUAL

BENEFIT LIFE !

40 Pine street. INSURANCE COMPANY.

New York, Feb. 10,1804.
Office lii.il Brond ulrcc-t, Newark, N. J. Djcorporatcd

clarcd, payable on and after this day, making Ten
TotVumouMtf ctara bV dettb.'pald

^^^
per cant, for the year ending 31st December, 1868.

G. H. KOOP, President. Dividend ofrcturn premiums, declared Jan. 1, 1804

A. W. WHIPPLE, V. Presldont.

BENJ. C. MILl.KH,' Vice President

Edward A. Strokg, Secretary.

A. L. McCarthy, Secretary.
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urday to flock to the Fair. The juveniles, out of school

lor the day, puir-ini/ed tin- I>; liil-Uion largely.

The aggregate receipts, up to Saturday evening, were

$211,400.

A change is to be made in the hour of opening, the

Executive Committee findine; such alteration imperative-

ly necessary. Dr. Farley, as Secretary, announces that

on and after to-day the Fair will open at twelve o'clock

noon, instead of eleven o'clock, as hitherto.

The Fair will probably close on Thursday evening, to

give opportunity for the Auction Sales on Friday, with

which will terminate the great Festival of charity.

WORK THAT IS WORSHIP.

ALL work is not worship ; though a faithful Industry,

wherever accomplished, helps a man to worship better,

and, If performed with genuine love to God and man, is

in its place as devout and Divine as the special worship

which is rendered in the temple. But still mechanisms

are not suflicient ministers. Thrift and frugality cannot

occupy the place of Christian thought fulness, and a rev-

erent piety. And any people will be dull and cold at the

centre of moral life who do not initiate, by solemn and

public religious observance on the first day of the week,

the hardy and manly enterprise which they show on the

days that succeed it. Napoleon, with Iris consummate

knowledge of human nature, only recognized this when

he reestablished the Sunday in France, and restored the

rights of Christian Worship which the first frantic fury

of Revolution had abolished.

But there are some departments of labor where 'Work

is Worship ;' and calls up all that is loftiest within us,

and brings upon us the Divine benediction, as directly as

if it were accomplished iu the house whose arches ring

with prayer and praiso, on the day when the gates of

forth. A Divine adoration is in the Industry. The spirit

of that Religion whose essence is Love to God and

cousi'crates the action, and ennoble- all its details.

When, after the news of Pope's defeats reehed Boston

on Sunday morning, they suspended all service,

brought sewing machines, buses, and bales of goods into

the churches—rilling the aisles and pews and pulpits with

chairs and tables, with swiftest hands, and eyes
'

whose easier brightness the heart was not allowe

send Its mist of sorrow of fear, working all clay to

nish supplies for the crowded camps and hospitals

demanded them,—was not that " worship?" as true

fruitful as if they bad loosened the great harmoni

the organ, aud bowed in supplication, and heard re-bet

the mighty and stirring words of old?

When the nurse in the Ward from early morning till

latest night bends over successive couches of pain, and

binds up the wounds, pouring im<> them the precw

and wine of her womanly sympathy—or cools the

ing pulses of the fevered, or takes from the palsying lip

of the dying tho last faint words that shall drop as

dew- of Hc.rv; n upon them on stricken hearts, and

never thereafter be forgotten in the cottage or ma

from which the dyiug patriot came :—is not (hat
"

ship 1" as noble, devout, and as acceptable to God, as

was offered by human souls 1

And though our wor

;Bult the great enterprise of The Fair m
ir the soldiers. Is not - e-ulpbatie^lh and

work as were eitln

f curiosity, of public spirit, desire for

;led with the philanthropic impulse

which is primary—yet this work, too, if for the last week
we faithfully performed each one our part in it, must
only have better prepared us, to say the least, for the

With hearts more

preceding six days in the customary pleasures aud ex-

citements of the city, we must have met to think on Him
the Friend of the needy, and to praise the

King whom the Seraphim worsliip. The Master of

all faithful souls must have Beemed more near to us,

nore author, la-

delights to

'

who shall say thi

may not shine as brightly

3 had His

; because we had followed the precept

tiich He uttered when dosiiv Hi- wonderful Story of

e Samaritan :
" Go thou, and do likewise !"

From the Academy ..f Mie-ir iilVil with gaiety, splendor,

jhion, it seems sometimes a sharp and difficult step to

take to go to the House where the soul in humility meets

its Creator. From the Academy of Music occupied as

now, and made to pour its streams of bright aud bounte-

ous beneficence ou the hearts of helpless, pining and pain-

stricken Brothers—it was but passing from the vestibule

of the church into its interior, to join yesterday in the

public and holy supplication and 6ong I—And
Christian service, again, we ought only to go with more

eagerness, assiduity, and fidelity than ever to the work of

th,' kuu'ihiy.s -till remaining

—

the last aud crowning days

of The Fair ! Every hour of industry, eveiy dolla

gifts, hut continues in fact the "U niship of yesterday

INCIDENT AT THE BOSTON FAIR.

Who can read without a thrill this incident, related

by a correspondent of one of the journals, writing

the Boston Fair :

" As I stood to-day looking at the bristling p
bayonets that rise on either side of the great organ, and

are surmounted by the blood-stained

Michuselis regiments, I was consciou

mm' in the crowd that cansed me to turn and look behind

me. A pale and haggard countenance, lit by eyes

wonderful power and expression, met me, aud I drew

hack: inMoictivvly to make room i\,v their pn^scs-'or.

was ' only a private.' bin Und enlMed iu the Sixth

troops in 1861—had been wounded ii

bio pa'.ii,Te through the city of Baltimore ; but had

tinued in the service, and finally, i

leg was shot away, and his lower jaw was torn .

bly disfigured by a Minnie ball. Now, dying

peace,' he said, ' until he had been carried to tl

look at the tattered and bloody fla;' under wind

fought so long.' He was snppnn.d by two men, and slow-

ly and painfully made his way up to the platform where

it hung, waving solemnly, as if pronouncing a benedictv

on the poor pilgrim who had given his Hie in its ho

Bervice. As he reverently lifted Ins cap and saluted it,

required no prophetic vision to see the martyr's crown ;

; o! the Mil-

,,t patriotic devotion that welled u

But in the great book of records.,

Tin-: wars twrsi;.

which he conjured the cni/cus-ci there-public to

refrain from the civil war into which they were rushing

—he attributes the frenzy which impelled them to shed

jach other's blood to a crime far back in Roman history.

It was sent upon the Roman people, be says, as a punish-

ment for the guilt of the principal founder of Rome,

when, in order to secure to himself the supreme author-

ity, he slew his brother and colleague Remus. Tho

,s in which this is expressed may bo thus trane-

which now aillir-fs our own country,

distinctly traced, hut it is a cause of a

t was the wrong committed against an

ter, the wrong committed by tho whlto

against the black race in de-|miling ihem i>[' their liberty,

which has drawn this great calamity upon us,

MY EXPERIENCE ' THE GREAT FAIR.

But the GreatSunday caine. a welcome g U e-t to

Fair would not be utterly put dowi

As Susan and I were going to church

folks, who patronized another deuomii

ity, also on their way to the place of worship. I am

if not theological. The following is a sample :
"0 Au-

gustus ! there come the Van Demons. Bui-h tempers, my
dear! They belong to Dr. "s congregation. Thosn

Unitarians have sent in the most ridiculous lot of baby-

houses! But what can yon expect?"—"Now just look

at Miss Wishbone. Isn't that a real High Church walk?

But you ought to see the baok-inarks she sent tho other

day j—exquisitely embroidered, i

style Those Graco people

I was |ii>t goine. to question the peifecl taste of a purely

Gothic hook-mark, when we reached the church door. Ou

taking my scat in Pew No. 61, 1 found that the Fair had

to the sanctuary. On the cushion lay

dozen printed notes, which I reverently took up

and read

:

No. Z was an additional list ;
and

No. 4 a supplementary one.

In the supplementary list I discovered my name. It

was with honest satisfaction that my eye rested uron

the characters which were meaut, I knew, for me ; but

no trace of the pride ,,f fame a!!..yd my feeling-:
; ] w r 1
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and in good company.

ve nivself would over find men

testa Wott, Esq., in small caps

omo fairy pen had cast a "spell"

TiIHOi (JM HI)

published in "

printed. We r<

the noblest 1

the Henrt of Watts.

No. 5 was a circular from a worthy soap-dealer. He

had vowed to give Ten Dollars to the Pair for every Hun-

dred dollars of profit which the Fair should bring him.

He besought me. therefore, to hold up his hands in this

benevolent undertaking, by purchasing at once some of

his celebrated soap. He said it would be seen by a Blight

calculation that if every man, woman, and child on the

globe would buy ft cake of soap on these conditions, the

Brooklyn Sanitary Fair would make the enormous sum

of Two Million dollars. It wns evident, therefore, that

with a little vigorous effort (hosum of One Thousnnd

lars might easily be raised for -ol.liiTs. and

, warranted not

it for grease apt 4, nol bail Inr

kid gloves, absolutely delightful when taken internally,

as a tonic, Here I paused, for the rest of the be-

nevolent document had been evidently copied from a

merely secular circular. Before the opening chant, I had

just time to glauco at No. G.

tumm.'iit would be given, in nid ol tin' Brooklyn I'a 1

the house ol Mrs. ( 'oinnieelphCD

Thursday ; tickets Two Dollars,

was requested, stating whether I would be present. Ifl

could not come, it was hoped that I would send back my
tickets (ofwhich four were enclosed), together with the

money for them, as Mrs. C. desired to sell all her tickets,

very much. I thought that was selling 'em very much,

indeed 1

The Programme followed. It consisted of a select Dra-

matic Performance- by an amateur company ; a Scries of

Tableaux of sanitary scenes (one, called "Tho Amputa-

tion," was said to be panicuhirlv fine)
;
Music by a brass

band of twenty-four pieces, to be stationed in the boll
;

Mason's "Silver Spring," executed by n young lady of

eight upon a Steinwuy livand
;

Patriotic Recitations, by

three small boys from the Polytechnic, and Refreshments

from the hospitable Mrs. Commeelpheau herself. The

rest (?) of the evening would be spent in brilliant

conversation. Mrs. C. had invited the celebrated Mr.

Smoltork, and hoped for my company also, as a worthy

mate lor him. The force ol the final compliment was im-

paired when I found that all tho pews in my neighbor-

hood contained similar notes, and every note closed with

Mr. Smoltork and his mate.

Here tho service began, and 1 gladly bnnished from my
mind all thoughts of an earthly nature. The ladies of

the congregation, wearied by the incessant labors of the

week, di-]i04 (.d themselves for slumber ; and the venera-

ble Doctor, looking down from his desk, could not find it

cy> s "pi-n i.ui

lib.-rutely rend rle.it, every tcmale eye close

For the doctrine of this test require;

handling, and the Doctor whs more than usually < on lined

to hiB notes. All went on smoothly until he reached

his "application and enforcement." "My brethre

said he, " the future is not ours. The past we may
joy, use, have, and hold. Hut the future ! Ah I the

ture 1" Here a long rhetorical pause, and the Do(

turned over his leaf. The solemn silence was broken by
his voice, mecbiml'iiHy pursuing tho manuscript :

" Three

coses of underclothes, eleven hundred and ninety-tare-

fifty ditto, with two" . The ladies were all nwaki

now, and the Doctor awoke from his absence of mind tt

find himself in a scrape. There was nothing to be done
but to face the fact.

" My dear friends," said the Doctor, "this is

memorandum of work done for the Great Fair.

wonder that the Fair has crept into my sennoi

enshrined in all our hearts. Since the suhject has been
providentially forced upon us, I will add that there

deficiency in our quota of ten dolls, with three garm
each. I confess to you that I thought it my duty, this

morning, to abstain from all allusion to this noble chari-

ty, for fear of bringing secular things into this holyplaci

I see more clearly now, and I feel that I shall be but di

ing my duty if I preach to you this evening on the San
tary Fair, the Rebellion, and the Law of Brotherly Love.

True to his promise, the Doctor gave us that night th

first of an admirable series of lectures for the times. H:
remarks on Brotherly Love were more especially intend-

copyist the following verses,

y's number, were incorrectly

;m therefore to-day, that some

have been sent us may

marred in our presentation of them. Our gratitude

the gil'ted lady from whom they come prompts this, ai

3 we know will thank us for it.—Ed.

WOMAN'S APPEAL FOR VOLUNTEERS.

For Ul.-Tty !

Tlini Moriuy ;

LETTER FROM CHARLES SUMNER.

Senate Chamber, Feb. 22, 1864.

Dear Sir: I should be glad to see and enjoy your

New England Kitchen.

ut is the New England Kitchen any thing but a

al descendant of the Old England Kitchen ?

was in such a kitchen that King Alfred sat while

housewife baked at the blazing fire. And when our

ancestors left England, such kitchens were blazing be-

s on o pile of bri. k- v- ith inunmuahlo sauce-pans.

th no generous tire, and i pen. capacious piml'S.

The Gauls borrowed it from ancient Rome, or perhaps

Caesar left it with his eagles and bridges. Its progenitor

be found in the remains of Herculaneum and

Pompeii, with bronv.e -oinetimes instead of brick. But

th'' Britons never adopted it.

Climate, wh'eh is - important an agent in civilization,

is the probable causeof the difference. Montesquieu tells

t it affects national character ; but how much

easier the national kitchen. In Italy the fire wasneeded

mly tor cooking ;
but in ountries farther north it was

needful for the comfort of the family also.

But, whatever mny bo the origin of t lie New England

Kitchen. I trust it will continue to glow with its accus-

tomed hospitality, li nd thai your representation of it will

instruct and gratify the good people who throng to fill

I lie Treasury of the Brooklyn Fair.

l the Peninsula, dur

the last two days we have been carrying in our

pocket, back and f'.rtli IVoin hou-e m ?tady (uuable to lay

it down) the fascinating " Autobiography of Di. Lyman
Bcecher," just published by the Harpers.

The opening chapters of the book are equal to a visit

to the New England Kitchen, as a recovered picture

of old times in the Land of Steady Habits. How the

Yankees will devour this I 1; from Maine to Minnesota'

How it tastes of Indian pudding, and baked beans, and

ri.lor-apple-sauce, and of " pies made
time, and froze for winter's use ; enoi

March!" How it will tak> Yanl.e. s of three-score back

to the days when they used to help at their fathers'

sheep-washing :
" the old ram," Dr. Beecher tells us, " we

boys used to drag in and souse under. He would come

out and stand dripping." What a picture it gives of a

country school, where the boys traded jack-knives, and

made elder pin-boxes, and on freezing duys kept up a

perpetual cry, "Master, please let me go to the fire?"

Young Lyman Beecher going off to take charge of his

first church (on Long Island), with all his worldly elfects

in one white hair-mink, curried mi the pommel of bis

saddle, will be a subject for tho pencil of Brown or East-

man Johnson.

The book was written out of the racy personal con-

versation of Dr. Beocher at th.' fire-side of Mrs. Stowe, at

Andover; his son Charles tubing down the reminiscences

as they Ml from the old man's lips. In

was made that will he invuluuV.,. t,, the future Macaulays

who wish a perfect picture of Now Kngland life after the

Revolution.

Dr. Beecher'B father was a New Haven blacksmith

|
whose anvil stood on the stump of the old oak-tree undei

:h Davenport preached his first sermon. Before any-

scolds the pastor ot Plymouth Church for forget-

to answer their letterB, let them read in this book

his blacksmith-grand father "came in at least twelve

s from his barn, and sat down on a coat-pocket full

rgs, and then would jump up, and say, ' 0! vsifel'"

VVhy, my dear," she would reply, " I do wonder yon

nit eggs in your pocket after you have broken them

ice." " Well," he would say, " I thought I mould

this time." Brother Henry Ward is a chip

ock, and has been smashing eggs ever Bince

er's first wife, Roxana Foote, of Guilford, is

beautifully delineated. He always vowed that he "nev-

er would marry a weak-minded woman," and the lovely

ture he selected was worthy of being the mother of

nosi ri-murkuhle group ni children this country litis

produced. She not only criticised her husband's

;
profound sermons, and sharpened the wits of her

boys by her vigorous fire-side talk, but she wove the fir3t

carpet ever seen at Iv^t Hampton, mid then painted it in

oil colors, wliich she ground and mixed with her own

inds. The first time that good Deacon Talmage came

see theni, after the new carpet was ln.'ul
. he stopped at

e door, afraid to come in. " I can't come in," said he

thout stepping on't." After looking at i

admiration, he exclaimed : "D'ye think;

that, and heaven too!"

[to,

ITEMS OF SANITARY WORK.

The work done by the Sanitary C

porting the sick aud wounded f:

ie Richmond campaign, can never be told.

The following is an incident taken from

pages of the little book entitled Hospit.v

One stormy evening n dispatch came Irom a surgeon. beg

vould immediately send a boat

re " a hundred sick have been

in the rain, without attendance or

r writes to a friend :

'Not a moment is lost—Mr. Knapp would not let me
even for a Bhawl—and we are off. The " Elizabeth

"

jur store-tender or supply-boat, and her main deck is

ed from deck to deck with boxes. The first thing

16 is to pick out sis cases of pillows, six of quilts, one

brandy, and one of bread ; then all the rest are lower-

ed into the hold. Meantime I make for the kitchen,

where I find a remarkable old ' aunty,' and a fire. I dive

her pots and pans ; T wheedle out of her some green

the black having given out, and soon have eight

bueketfuls of hot tea. and pyramids of bread and butter.

The cleared main deck is covered all the way with two

layers of quilts, and rows of pillows are laid so that heads

feet. No aisles are left.

Presently the sick come. They have been on the creek-

irteen hours, without a phy-ioian or

particle of food, or a drop of drink
j

and this on a cold, foggy day. with rain and mist after

iti'oll. The poor fellows are led or carried on hoard,

stowed, side by side, as elose as close can he. They
utterly broken down, wet through, some of them

raving with fever. All are without food for one day—
f them for two days. We feed them with spoon-

brandy and water ; then with hot tea, bread, and

butter; and then they sink into the sweet sleep of

BIVOUAC AT DAYBREAK.

All nightlong worn thundering by my tent-door heavy

trains of artillery, intermingled with the tramp of eaval

ry. Sleep was out of the question. Occasionally I rose,

and peered out on the grim visages of the warriors.

Towards morning there was a lull, and I dropped into a

refreshing sleep. From this I was roused by a loud call

at my tent-door. The Lieutenant—my son, now conva-

lescent from a severe illness—said :

" Father, get up and

see the Veterans." Instantly I was upon my feet, and

tin. .wing on a l'-w garments, f sullied forth.

What a scene! Far almost as the eye could reach,

covering all the intermediate grounds, from Arlington

Heights to the river, twenty thousand in all, lay a rem-

nant of the great Army of the Potomac. The camp-fires

were still glimmering ; but the men, exhausted, lay like

Passing t'.) therein of iho hill, f foil upon a grand di-

vision, composed ut amHrn and infantry, all in profound

slumber on the naked ground. I had heard of soldiers

sleeping on their arms. Now I saio it. Literally, their

muskets were their pillows. How profound their sleep!

Alas ! in a few days many of them slept the sleep that
" knows no waking."

One man I observed was wide awake. He was of noble

figure—tall, muscular, and with a heavy brown beard.
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Pacing up and down, with bands clasped behind turn, he

cast an occasional glance at tho east, as if impatient to

see the sua. As I approached him I saw, by tho etars on

his shoulder?, that he waB the General in command. Bo-

rious he looked, as well he might. Our forces uuder

Pope bad been driven bach, and the Capital was threat-

ened. He was there with his Veterans to defend it. It

was Sedgwick. I ventured to put one or two questions.

His answers convinced me that I had better withdraw.

But hark ! The bugle-call and the long roll of the

» drum ! Then uprose those thousands of Veterans. II

«Ppn. Pd like a resurrection. Each man, gathering a few

UitI./K.m-I;

jhisbrea

nd all are astir. The i

i battle of Antietam was fougl:

i
Sedgwick's division

A winged minister of Truth,

More mighty than Damascus' Btecl—

i nuke Damascus' self, forsooth,

In my own name that Truth reveal.

A prison-house of groans and tears,

Defiantly I've barred my door

;

Whou.lo! Damascus gUttcr'm- I'h'U:*,

And I am clown forevermore.

I
'•.•:

i

Iil:i/.nn>. iii jjX'UI, -.mi quenching hi purp

Leaping like leopards in the sky,

Then at the feet of the old horizon

Laying her spotted face to die

;

Stooping as low as the oriel window,

Touching the roof, and tinting the L

Kissing her bonnet to the meadow—
And the Juggler of Day is gone

!

ippointing Mr. Carmicbael Charge des Aftimcd at

the Court of Versailles, which, though not usually given

to Diplomatic characters of their grades, wf

:cessary in the opinion of the Secretary of

rt of Congress.

Wednesday, 21st.

The Morning being clear and pleasant, we left Jamaica

about eight o'clock, and pursued the road to South Hemp-

passing along the South edge of the plain of that

-a plain -.aid to be fourteen miles iu 1-n-th by

or four in brciuUh, without a Tree or a Shrub grow-

, it. except fruit-trees (which <!<> mil thrive well) fit

„ aettlementa thereon. The Soil of this plain is

i0 be thin and cold, and, of course, not productive,

in grass. Wo baited iu South Hempstead (ten

When Col. Davis

I the Rebellion, a

Union Music—Somebody writes t

for any better National Him than G«

Uncle Psalm will do Ipr the congrego

What it Stands For.—C. S. A.—

£

report—is said to stand for Can't Set^

Both Sides of the Question. -

; IN

of which

audience, as they

u their cots, iutluu-.M in vowb thnniLrhnut the room,

they were much affected by tho remarks made to

u, not one seeming to be indifferent. After the ser-

mon, the speaker thought it might be wise to hiingthern

and proposed that all who

mu, should raise their right.

er of hands were lifted, when, from boiuo mdi-

other cots, it occurred to him that there might

jor fellows among them who had no right

ttiae. He theu said, if there were any such who

be Christians, they might lift their left hands,

left hands slowly and feebly roso from beneath

their covering. But in a few of the cots the agitation

now greater than before, and tho sad truth camo

upon the preacher, that these were s

right hands nor left hands, with whi

Deeply moved by the fact

their

LONG ISLAND IN 1790.

n the Diary of Washington, unpublished

nt of his tour on Long Island in 1790
EXTRACT froi

giving an accou

Justice MarahalL of Virginia. How clearly the eye

hand of the plain aud steadfast Virginia Farmer

April, 1790.

i beginning my tour upon Long Island

vet of yesterday, and the unfavorableness

c be established.

Tuesday, 20th.

About 6 o'clock (having previously Bent over my f

preaching to his told ere, exclaimed :

' If God be with us,

us?" "Jeff. Davis and the Devil I"

promptly exclaimed one of the boys.

A pair of stockings sent bv a lady to the Sanitary Com-

wing lines pinned

" Brave soldi r on your lonely beat,

May these bl e stockings warm
m war and camps

May some fai knitter warm yo ar heart."

A Good Definit on -A western newspaper defines a

solemn a d indig

nant protest against very effort to save the Union from

ni of Curiosities, Relics, &c., wl

of the present Fair, a party on thei

topped before the relics from tho 1

t?" exclaimed a young exquisite,

mved in unnwer, while great tears rolled down th

heeks of those who had no hands to wipe them away 1

Two thoughts, impress us when reading of such

cene. First—Wo cannot do too much lor men who a

uffering thus for our country. Secondr—We should ca

10th for thc-ir bodies :md their souls. Rev.

•'CONTRABAND SINGING."

Wlrit i- tint

;he standing In

hand and dog by its side.

1 That is an Esquimaux," i-aid

clad in fur okins, with the spear i

proceeded to Hat-BU h—thence
Grave-send—thence through

we lodged at a tavern kept by

good and decent

Brooklyn and

Utrick—thence to

) Jamaica, where

Mr. Barre, at

dined; the man was obliging, but little elae

recommend it. He told me that their average crop of

ta did nut exceed 15 bushels to the acre, but ol La-

in corn they commonly made from 25 to 30, and

i™i,oi a *„ thfl nr.re : but this was the effect of

got 30 bushels, and often

The loud, after crossing the hills between Brooklyn

and Flat Bush, is perfectly level, and from the

Utrick, Qravesend, and, in short, all that end of the 1

land, is a rich black loam-afterwards, between

and "tho Jamaica Road, it is more Sandy, and apy,

have less strength, hut is still good and productive. The

grain in -eneral had suffered but little by the openness

and Rains of the winter, and the grass (clover,

peared to be coming on well. The Incisures

and under open post and rail fencing. The

chiedy Hiccory aud oak, mixed here aud there w

might be expected.

Italy.—Parma (pi

aore dinner), if thi

Why waB 1

all?

Because bo

•nry Ward Beecher lik

( were severely Punch

will give the childn

i TuBC(tu8k)any to eat

Heenan >

tug-boat behave improperly ?

When it hugs the shore.

When docs a tugboat exhibit financial lgnon

When it makes a run on a bank.

When is it getting into bad habits ¥

When it frequents the bars, and spits.

Cedar. The road, until I

tho Jamaica Road, called th

Bight of the Sea ;
but the

times, Rainy, that we lost

, with a good c

From Brooklyn t<

n Vtriek J ix, t>. (imvesend two, nnd from thence to

oaiOB fourteen—in all this day, twenty-seven miles.

Before I left New Xork this Morning I signed Conu

When it comes
like a dog?

sets with am
improperly i

When it hangs around a neck.

When is it peaceably inclined?

When it uvoidsaspar.

Why can it not wear shoes?

Because Its towe [toes] are behind.

Why are rubber-shoes always old ?

Because they are alwayB worn out.

our nets and follow me I tbe maimed uien aad dying

;

Earth sends the echo up,

Printers' Mistakes.—Daring th- Mcu.-au »nr on-

the English newspapers hurriedly announced an im-

portant item of news from Mexico, that General Pillow

thirty-seven of his men had been lost in a bottle

(battle.) Some other paper informed the public, not

long ago, that a man in a brown surtout was yesterday

brought before the police court on a charge of having

stolen a small ox (box) from a lady's work-hag. The

stolen property was found in his waistcoat pocket. A rat

(raft,) says another paper, descending t^—. ,„„

r ,-,m;e-i with ii M.eamlioat., and su -en-

the boat, that great e

An English paper or

Backinoffkowsky W£

-ord)ii

iK-e-.^ary t-

long word
I that the Russian Gene-

perlmps the same paper

battle between the Poles

,i. t wusdiviidl'ul, and tho
r a descript

and Russians, said that t]

enemy were repulsed with great laughter (slaughter)

Aflain- A gentleman was yesterday brought up to

answer the charge of having eaten (beaten) a Btage

more than his fare.
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OUR DAILY RECORD.

Day after day wo of- obliged to make a

but by no mean? unplciuaitt. repetition, nnd reiterate the

fact that tlio Pair was crowded again. On Saturday the

number of visitors exceeded tlint on any previous day, a

large proportion of them bring BChool-clrilflren, profitably

enjoying tin- weekly holiday in a visit to tbe Loyal Ex-

hibition. The vaii"U-; h» alitier- of bpecial interest were

ngain crowded—often to excess. Tlicre is one depart-

ment of the Fuir to which we liitlicrto have not found

time to allude. It is the deportment of Hooks and Sta-

tionery, one off'. > ni"?i thriving portions of tlie Fair, and

tastes and preferences jf purchasers. Considering the

small compass to whi.-h this deportment is confined, a

lar^e business w doing; and we linni that the proceeds

nf wiles amount, in the average, to five hundred dollars

per day; and up to 1'iidav evening the proceeds for the

week footed up at two thousand live hundred dollars.

There remains yet I" lie sold about three thousand five

i.ietited copying pr rf-rs nw-.tJt purchasers, nnd :i supply

of sheet music, from vaiiou-; pul.ji Aim:, flmIs ready sale.

Photograph Albums, eil <-oul>--, arc in great demand, nnd
the supply is plentiful. Eight hundred dollars worth o!

albums have nlready been sold. Pictures and engrav
ings, both framed mid unlram. A, U-vu, an interesting va-

riety at the book stand, though the first choice is for

the claims nl the (sanitary < Wnmii-Mon. The Chairman
of the Commit tec en ihoduc" informs us that additional

rcri'vil'iitinn- of one ho-sbcad e| sir.'iir, one baml
the product of Free ]

whom the Fair is indebted lor these gifts
; but they have

come from New Orleans. In money value this gift repre-

rents itt least one thousand dollars.

A gift of quite a dill'eieiit character, but showing in

the fact of its premutation n greater degree of personal

self-denial, was made to the Fair by a young naval officer

—a paymaster's clerk. It is a beautiful model of a
ship; and was given With the remark by the donor, that

it was the work of his own hands, and had occupied liis

spare time for two years ; that he had been repeatedly

offered $150 for it, but would not sell it at any price .

that he wanted very much to give BOniething to the Fair,'

and had nothing but thi^ model, which he values at $-200.

It was gladly accepted, lb aided that it would be a

<;rcnt satisfaction t> him if it cuuhl he sold to some insti-

a ; for nobody could know hov

) us whether a subscription cm

rooms of the Long I land Historical Sorjeiy

the wishes oi the donor can be gratified, an

he would not sett at any price, but was w

well worthy ofimitath

r F-.-k.

[y given a deserved word i

lis courteous associates n

ien[,ine

3 Police

Department; and in making a call on Saturday

Police Headquarters iu the Fair, we learned that up to

Friday evening last, property to the value or eight hun-
dred and eighteen dollars, and ninety-one cents, had been
restored to tee legitimate owners. Sergt. Mathews and
Cornell are kept actively c-u^a^ed at the office, (which is

conveniently located near the main entrance,) in receiving

articles picked up from time to time by the officers on
duty at their several posts. Here also are beard the pite-

ous tales of the unfortunate losers
; and so admirably does

the Bystem work, that in a large majority of cases these
p;ople find that th li property is waiting to be reclaim-

ed. We were shown a large trunk full of miscellaneous

articles in the clothing line, each labelled with the time
ami place a' which it wn- picked up. Among the- e were

e shown a large t

vhich it was picki

ladies' veils nnd handkerchiefs in abundance, a hnndred
or more glovea, bad and indifferent, but scarcely any two
aUke, fur cuffs, collai

tool- out, New York, no c

liorte-inomiaiey.pucktige.si-l -'iv..-nlm< ksaud post age cut ren

cy, all awaiting owners. Th > police are always on the aler

for lost articles, as well as busy keeping au eye to light

fingers
; and the gentry of thatpersuasion find the Fair t

dangerous field to operate in. Two or three were caught

on the opening day ; but since that no attempts have

been made by the cunning professionals to place them
selves in danger of arrest.

The cabinet department, located in the first gallery

under the charge of Mr. Brooks, upholsterer, contains E

rich supply of parlor furnilure : chairs, divans, stools,

work-tables, ..yc, richly cushioned, furnished with
gantly worked spreads, mats, together with Affghansof
the most costly qualities. Mr. Brooks states that the

first day's sales amounted to nearly five hundred dollars

ich subsequent day an average of that amount,
Thursday resulted in a realization of eight hundred and
.weiity-onedollurs in this department, which embraces

ite is represented 1

ly. A varied assortment of needle-work, the curioi

suits of genius and enterprise on the part of the students
aud teachers of that institu! ions, constitutes a collection

worthy of the attention and
] a'n nage of visitors.

In a somewhat obscure comer, on the first floor and
lar the ladies' dressing room, is the cut-glass depart-

ment of C. Dorflinger & Co., of Grecnpoiut. Here may

lly dishes, wine and finger glasses, salt cellars,

ink-stands, &c.
The sales in thiB department have been of a fair aver-

age, as compared with those of other departments.
Mr. Samuel McLean has been among the most active
providing desirable goods for the Fair by importation.

Through his exertions the Custom House duties on for-

goods imported for this object have been remitted
to which end Mr. McLean sent, at his own expense, a
party to Washington to negotiate with the Government.

In the Relic and Curiosity Room is a valuable little col-

lection of Ivory carvings, well worth the attention of the
They are the work of a wounded soldier in the
t Washington, where they attracted the atten-
ofour benevolent ej ;

j ?.,. nsVp ) 10 purchased them
and presents them to the Sanitary Fair. Tho artist is
avid B. Wood, of the 142d New York Volunteers; and
is carving tool a common knife. Without anyinstrnc-
onin the art, ho exhibits unusual promise/and bids
ir to become a celebrity. We recommend purchasers
• inquire tor these carvings.

Michigan Marbles.—These articles (to be found at
all 49) deserve more than a passing notice. They dis-

play a wonderful variety of shape and color, all the'stone
jewelry,

|
being taken from one quarry

;
and while they may r

3 respects marbles f they

time and effort to ! wrought into nnieiee of superior

A very interesting letter has been received from Lewis

H. Steiner, Chief Inspector at Washington, accompany-

ing a very interesting contribution ; and the letter is so

iiite]v-ting that we c..py it entire:

Washington, Feb. IS. 1804.
Mrs. M. F. OcIeU ;

Madame : I beg that you will present the accompany-

ing articles, made by the prisoners at Point Lookout, to

the managers of the Brooklyn Sanitary Fair. They in-

clude seventy-five fans, one hundred and thirty inlaid

and plain rings, with some other articles, made with the

ordinary pocket-knife. They have been collected by our

agent at Point Lookout, and have been presented him in

exchange for tobacco, so urgently and repeatedly asked

for by the prisoners. It is a curious fact that, notwith-

standing nil we have heard of King Cotton, his subjects

have a more abiding and devoted affection lor that more
potent brother-monarch, King Tobacco. The prisoner

finds no greater pleasure than in offering up incense at

his Court, or in serving almost day and night in the
ranks of his followers. We have considered that it was
a duty, from time to time, to contribute to tho clamor-

ous demands of this artificial appetite, made a portion,

by habit, of man's second nature ; hence tobacco has
been issued to our hospitals, and occasionally to the men
in tho field, and in limited quantity has been given to

some of the prisoners.

The Commission sendB these evidences of skill develop-

ed within the Union lines, with the hope that their sale

may swell up " the grand total" which may be secured
by the Brooklyn Fair. Its agents, trained by long prac.

tice in the work of succoring the needy of our army, will

be only too happy to have their supplies so large, so

abundant, that not a want may arise in the army which
they shall be unprepared to meet. They feel nerved to
the work with the thought that the gentler sex is ever
mindful of the wants of their bravv brothers in the field,
and that one spirit animates all— th.' anxious, heartfelt
wish that treason shall soon he chocked, and peace under
our glorious flag, once more reign over our whole coun-
try. With great respect,

Lewis H. Steiner,
Chief Inspector.

fAMMOTH POSTERS
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• V.. r '""riini-nU'? >

Coupon*, Maturing I

DRAMATIC L1XE.

Mi.,, KJ.ii.mls. Ely,"
Captain M. I.ivin. i..n

Ship"Mnrlanu, N„i„.|.,,l„„.

sliip Y.ni-nard,"

passage apply to
" FROTHINQHAM,

KI.EY, SHELDON

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

THOMAS SEELAR ;

Q H. MARSHALL St CO.,

OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS,

BANKERS & DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

DS WALL STREET,

NEW YORK.

U. 3- GOVERNMENT LOAN

U. S. SECURITIES

6TOCKS, BONDS AND C

B. MARVIN i CO.,

: I.IME SU'I w:v ]. vnk or m; ,,.,,. , \

ASSETS AT PAR, $970,0

f i:\im., sAvrai oral m HON.
1 No :n.\\ M.nes si.

b0°d °°d ""'KtuB W. CONCKLIN,Pr<

aBdDealorin Toiki „.,,] i„,..y A

-VTATHAN LANE,

STATIONER, PRINTER,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

[Established 18310 New York.

j-kAKLEY & MASON,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS,

TiPSCOTT'S
A FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EMIGRATION OFFICE,

TAPSCOTT'S
LLNE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

e a week from New York and Liverpool.

LINE OF LONDON PACKETS

I M v. „,';' ., |. ..I.,..,., .

BY CUNARD LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,

-pROTHINQHA-M * BAYLIS,

COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

New York.

J. W. Frothinghani, Chas. S. I

p EO. J. HARDY « CO,^

~

TI700LWORTH & GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

PAPER DEALERS,

J.
C.MORRI

08RAL COM5HSSION

UKiifiAXJMSE laj.tti;

?.! weK&Sr
A ^J"£S™eeS!

Um'

C. & H M. T ABER,

COTTON BROKERS,
Nos. 148 and 150 Pearl Street,

New York.

TJEEVE, CASE * BANKS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
67 and 69 Front street,

Henry W. Banks,

STOCK BROKE

!i"!iMi"u!;"i,,.

| EE, CI.lss & CO.,

BRITISH. EII1.N, II AND t.KRAMN
DRY GOODS,

314 * 3!6 Broadway

William H. Lee.
•Instill A. Illi...

TJRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

MESSENGER & MOORE,
CASH JOBBERS

Q. W. MOORK.A K\ UV.

FAN Y A N™
r
"s I'aVle'd 1™ GOODS

Lockwood, E, K. H.iiL-l.t, , . \\ . n,,,.v,i. , , If .'..!

I ) \ITi ETON ,t ( o.

44:iand i-ir. I:,..... !»,... \A

'"!„!., .1
'., V.

"'.']' '\',,, ;..:,„ "'J'nniuiVy,!','.',,,'.:
.1... '.'...1-

; A].|.l. >',,, , , I...,, j, , , I' i:., „...,,, ,,

M.ll'- |-..|jrl, -i| 1. »„. ::... .1,. ,,:..,„„ . M',,1,
...I.'. M.liv.,1. • 111-1,,n nt

Koini'. 7 vols Ann i , - ,..- s ,- v . ,,,s -,,,

I "ilv. '. ... , .......
; ,;.,. ,, ,.

A A|.|,|, - l;,u..\ ... . ,, ...
, .. ...

STATIONERY,

I AMES. JOHN t

BARNES
pl,™o'

NATIONAL SERIES OF STANDARD

BARNES. HENRY L. BI/RR,

johnc:
ri'-r. I'rinici-. ..ml I, ii!.. -;.,;, !],:

Between Cedar and Pine s

ALBUMS FOR TEE ARMY.

OUR NEW POCKET ALBUM,
holding sixteen pictures and sold at

A TJGUST BRENTANO'
1\ BOOK, STA'. ..._.„,

AND NEW.-. E.MI'OK.l M.
,i>s Hn.;i. !«.)>. ->

.
> . "| 'i">- 1

1
W :>-l".ii I I.x

libenillv licnt">w<-d on him durin" Hie- |..ir-r seven

v -:ir-. re-p'.i.Millv.,-,!,!- :n- fn.i.-l- ,.i,.| ihr [»-''>-

linn ..-.-i.-nil i) -i w il i' .! -),( ,,,,[,.-

JJOSFORD**

PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,

First class

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS

! regular established days

m ":„,::

HEELER & WIl.SfiN'S

DIX

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, ESSENTIAL OILS,

PALACE DRUG STORE,
and well deserves the support of the CMnmonlty.

G ORC.K P. TvlI/NE,

Hal )" .Oil , Bras ,CoinbB Ac 1 ' Ulfcc

use

A B. SANDS & CO.,

DRUGS,
159 and 1« William afreet,

a markets.

> raUIF. i<i>.T IS NOT TOO GOOD."

["bbotheb.

lii.-|II'Ilr-IT-ol 'I'Lirf ?

.
K.r A' IH Willi,-.)
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pONTLNENTAL

INSURANCE
1

-, I,, (i. ,.: .

)..:' I '': '-!-" '

.. ...,.,, i .1., ;!' '

j; ,..-,,,,,.„,,. U I'^II^Mil).-. « =.r.J ,.-.

IIk.I.imH.!. Kimi- si. .rv. \l. H.<..-.-.ui,i..-ur i-.- I..

i :: ,-i,:,,-i , \V„i. II. Tuv.n-.-Mt, Cl.nrlt- I'- i,.-v.-n<-ti.

the Company... 03,000.0

I S.uvhirj

i LITTLE.

i;utuN mi.i: lNsi k.\m v. '

SILAS 0. BUTLER, Secretary,

iommunu lai.tm run: in-i i:.\N« ::

j NewYorkC.lv.
No. 151 BROADWAY.

AsH (.VPITAI $2D0,

GEORGE T. HAWS. Secretary.

'.'

.

•• 'i''^-''''j''-''V
i

i'i:

,,'„;, |;„ "l \\'-..|. '

\\, \," I. '.<. I
...,-''

i •! .11

Maiuiom. John H. WaydcU, Chn-". 1! M.irr-i.v.l!

N. B. HosiE. Att'y. A. II. Dorouiinv. Survivor.

> i;urf.;j;s; mrl insurance *

,1-s. .:. PLATT.

ri.i .:.-

Injure Building, Met

-

t-t raivr- t.tiur«red by responsible

DORAS L. STONE. President.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW

Office, No. 186 Broadway.

1LAND NAVIGATION AND TBANSPOBTA

jnilN M.l.LE.

j^lJIsT-LLAsS III: U INSURANCE.

MARKET

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TOTAL NET ASSETS FEB'Y 1, $329,000.

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

vtiagara fire insurance company

i .i-h *_"_( j.-I l:j 1 I'ii

SlL,|.)l1- .hlliU.II'

S'D MARINE LNSUR-

EPUBEIc II I U INSURANCE « vMiV.N1

INCREASED CAPITAL.

liil'r i'lliviu'iii'j^

1

./uei' -J 'lu tlic assured by this

u'^huvii,.; h cash capital all paid! n find safely

:':'
l':\''..'.' Vv!',,' lii.mln .1 ili.n-.ii.ii ih-Kir-. ami

,11-tniUy inu-i::i inu, iniil Eibk- icr Hio lostL-b uf

]
,

f tUe i roilta in

' "-'.'.,1' ','.'. '. '-;'
"I'i'f'h' ik." l

l

^m.|''v.|..l:u:i:".

tomeiBpr t i i

^j tii
I

^ ^ t

QECCIUTY FIRE INSURANCE CO.

S
Ho. 81 Pi™ street, H.Y.,

Surplus Feb. 1, 1864

Unadjusted Lo9aes. . . .$24,000.00.

ThcS.-curity insures against loss or dm

,in>[-i-n w \i kef. i'r,-,iii.

,

SAFF'-V \Ml * MF.At KsT
:

SURANCE.

S-rh> THvL.loud lor 1 fi.il

WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO.

' l! ""' '''Vh^'ek s.Vl lEULEE, President.

SURANCE COMPANY,
Organized, 1888. Reorganized, 1888.

No. 41 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

No. 43 WftU st., cor. William et., New York

.1 in'i.-" E V..„]<-y,' Anthony P.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 50 Wall stbeet, N. Y.

CAPITAL PAID IN CASH, - - $800,00

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1864, 369,H

l,-!i... li.-r. .lo- \ hivyiVm-'. ' -.i:.i- N.

Luv.. \\ill,an.i Ib-xmn. Svlvamis Beddl,

*!. COOPER DEDEREH,
lilt-. James f. Wriclii.

oklyn Insurance Cora-

qRE INSURANCE CO.,
H:,rtlord, Conn.

id-.Nrx inm iYance'co.,
Hi: rt ford. Conn.

' :.,->! ,] :.!Ml -
.

I
|

I
=

.

- SWO,
M'RIN'.i ) !KF. a MARINE INS. I

spriiiL'tield, Mass.
< .ITt .1 .1J<S Si|!|,|: Si"".

'. i-.NM.. IK i
1 ni-l INSURANCE I

Hertford, Conn.
CupltaUnd Surplus ?*«.

WESTERN MASS. ENSI RANCE CO.

Capital and Surplus /
_.' ._"_.

'._. '--i-YUui

THE PETER t

c
; i

t
,ita find Suri-ln-.

OPER FIRE INS. CO.,

th;- Agouti here, and paid 1

ity. BSRA WHITE, Agt„* No.01Wall6t.,
,

N7V:

ill 1 KEES i'. lilli.'.LK JTtMtli-iiT.

,,!,!! T.IYl.JI .J.jll!l-f..,t. .1.. rl.il K-ll.-.tlllll! Ft", ill.

;,,;,! :,i-.li !.
, ,--l M. l.bii -. H. :- Si kit.'"! Srisus;.

..-,,,
I I-:. < ,,i.l,,-:l. Ii. W^.-shnl. II. A How..,. A.

hiil.Kl;.-!. i '...II..--, .!.-.. A. I. iN.rh.-.M, \V. Wjill. I,

OIL CLOTHS—Various Widths.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Cocou and China Matting, Mats, Rugs, &c.

HUSTED & CARLL,
295 FULTON ST.

OTEWART & CO.,

' C A R P E T I

Dnij.-L-.-K Piano and Table Ci

CLOAKS AN D MA ITILLAS
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1 TLANTIC

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

ill^RRYT-n CAPITAL, - . - $8,500,01

ASSETS

:

OVER SISE MILLION DOLLARS, VIZ:

United SWW8 Slocks $2,518,7

New York Slate nod overstates Stonks. 240,0

New York City Bankaud othepStooks... 7:19,8

Bonds and Mortgages, Loans on Stocks,

Real Estate, and other Securities 3,494,2

The ic/.ea piq!i/< of the Company revert to tl

Certificates are i*'snei!. I„a>.iii mtrrcst until r

IlanrvK. B.,,-1

U'n.. E. llndt-e.

MARINE INS. CO..

• Sio. kliol.L

, 'iialanj Tan

' - ::.
/':.

<gfc£y
..,!., II A Tim,,. ii. [.ry -lifhit-i,, ,:,, -.

, ,.,,-11 i.
,

I
.- ! -1" !. M'li-ll WlM.M.-.MlNri

, IU.LM]->.-V.tl( 1-n;!rlw ;1 \. :,.1 .(l-'^rlvHi'-A-r,-

MERCHANT TAILOR,

1 AND SHOE STORE,

nll.l MFUAM (MARINE)

RANCE COMPANY

i r^oil T.'iircinlintr

Losses paid ia GOLD npon I

2d. Upon Voyage Risks upon Freight, a

Bd, Upon Time Risks upon Freight, f

lEowe. Albert G. Le ,
W. Lord, CieoiL'.' P. D-^lio

I; .h. -i limn, ,

L..wr,-i,.e Miv
S. X ll.-rruk

B. C. Morris.

Ezra Nye,

IXSURAWE COMPANY.

3,213,833.80

rHITEnOTJSE 45 WAITE,

.\nirr.nnr-F.,

ITS AND SHOES.

iTATEMENT OF THE

TXKI'HANCE COMPANY.
HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Rates as low, TmfisaxFxrortiblr, Capital as Am-

Tolnl Maria, Praniia

Scrip hold by Company... 511,693.2

i.li. ipala in Hi- Snip ,11m. I, .ml i.i pia.l.la, ,,i r ,-

aivemi dpnval.nl ia-li .ll-r I, at llu ir awn up

llr*"*'""
,

V:|AvV,Vu;'\\'\i;i'm!'"|'.i'-';
'".'"'

i million dollars capital

the outstanding certill-

1858, and fifty (50) per

Douglas Rohinson,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSETS, JArrtJAIiY 1, 1804, INOLUSiYE

LIABILITIES,

. Sa.-i-alary

DIVIDEND, THTRTY PER CENT.

,'a ja-L ''.a,', l a .1 Freight. No Ti
- ... Li-', np.n, Hull- ... V a are laUai

a pri-iil. <>t Hi- i ...jipii.-. ii--

rra 1. In.n. Jul r> tilth.

..Hllii-ilv- }r

DH lir.sux ,v- west.
Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

A TI.ANTIC FIRE INSURANCE C

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

173 ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL -------- »?1BO,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1864 - - - - 240.000

CHAJRTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

JOHN D. COCKS, President.

surplus .li a;. I, HI I'M -M-

Illlv 'Mil. ...:,u |ar I- HI -lal
I
-a ' laa an 1

JAMES M. II 11-1111. Ir.aalanl.

i--in i-i-iii. i. V
.
Ii.a.vi.ia:. Secretary.

TiloMAS I.. '1 liaii-ai ... Aaa'l Saaratiiry.

-piREMAN^

FIRE INSURANCE I
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THE UNION
Is a Daily Erenlnq Taper, published In

of Brooklyn, and offers to subscribers tni

•nlly assert, taking nil the nbov

Icrs, Pamphlets, Progra

I

1 '- I-VI...H ..lur-i.p'vuil of H.ftl

INDIPI N1H;N-1
.

:enry ward beecher.,
Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, D.D.,

And THEODORE TILTON

ZZT-TWO DOLLARS _SJ

U iiticnl..
'

it-, i-.-irliT- 1'iir mill U rl it fill cr

orinl rli-ciiHskm- ol Hi- Ulu-I UliJ HI I';..
I

ONE SERMON EVERT WEEK
REV. HENRY WARD BEECTIER.

iiuli.\( !; u.f.ei ky
ROBERT Al. HATFIELD,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
.)uii.\ ... winnii i.'

/ KiTTM IIALk.

i;
A "

L) No. 58 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N
Low Pressure Steam Heating j

h'uK'
IS, with. OPEN BOILBBL i

faiLDiNos.
tilatlng PUBI

:. BRADBURY'S Piani

Pork Theatre Bmklin

Brooklyo,

IBM; A F WATERS No. -M BROAD

Xw11
^;.:.

'r uruuks ,t co.,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER!
WAREHOUSE,

,"»'„," BEDDING, FEATHEI

No. IS! FTLTON ST. (Opposite Sands .1),

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

•':",.: .'.! :.:j";' ••"'" >'•'•"»««. miows, b i-

•>d i'"! vn.i ii

lllll s| | I I vis MM, t,OODS,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

BRITANNIA. TIN, IRON WwD \.\D
WILLOW WARE.

> Foiton street, Brooklyn.

Bn^.i.he

WILLIAM WISE,
238 Fulton .treet, opposite CI

WATCHMAKEI

DIAMONDS AND OTHER FINE JEWELRY,

COG WHEELS

COG WHEEL RFC I LAToR,

'" ''""
i

,
Mi. ul,.,!, .....mi, o in-

tor^uwi bSif
W

h
,elB wWl0Br * 1

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, :!47 liroailwav, N

Gold, Shell, Iyory, and Coral Comes,
french fans, perfumery, and

fancy goods vtell and ivory sets, ac.

VTOGTON BROTHERS,

: i y ,v -,-...., „ 00llc

~~

cii'i'ri..

1
-

"> is'iViJ.; .i.l, '||,.'

1

;.

U,, ' L

ISAAC II FROTDJINGHAM, PreHdi

Grit\u:ai m:mai.i: ixmmi i,-
1im.1'>. rr.^cnt-ti.-.-i ,.. n . r -i ( l..,'i..„FuU vi.i, i |::;\ivu<>, , M Vr ,,.,.,,

ougli ;iur| ao • in pi t - h> - il til .. '.liVyiV

'

'

*

Vi
-

' -
i tVi'., n

!

.• an :.'• .."':'!.", ''""

"T". .V
11 '^- 11 "' ',"« »«*< l\b. |-it-i,

"''"'.::.
'

n,
,

,,

.

v :,; ' ,,:

i

:'"'''
'•v.<.\.;. !..-.'i,';n^

I FULTON STREET,

BROOKiiX,

/ 'HARLF.s E. SMITH,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND WALK-
ING CANES,

I
a a

% I
S& t»s

If II
Hit
ii i

f
i I 1

i i i

ling Goods; also Patel

' Repairing and Jobbing attend*

'LUMBERS,

LOOKING GLASS & PICTOBE FRAME

MANUFACTURERS,

j>IIAZl,,,A\ I-, Cltl.KS.

JOHN D. CHASE.
nco i

elry.'s'uverM
1 ";"'':;' "'iiii

WATCHES, JEWELRY ,v SII.YKRWARF.

I PLATED WARE,

STANDARD QUALITY.
REDFIELD & RICE,

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

Third Door from Sands str

. & A. SCRIMGEOLJE,

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

OAS FIXTURES OF EVERT DESOJOPTION.
19 Court atreet, cor. of Joralemon and Third Ave-

A.'.^t-m Br-.i.l.-u i.. ; ,::ain,..,-. ,,.!,.,,,„„•,,

Cloaks, Basques, and Mantillas

Alexandre's Kid Gl.vl; ii, lull :,,. rtni.nt

E. LEWIS,

, ... Kill SUN

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

- OR STRANGERS.

Brooklyn.
!
" The Union" Steam Presses, 10 Front Street
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THE GREAT FAIR.
We are requested io say that the ' <*iTjfinl iiitelliirence'

which was given to us by two gentlemen on Saturday

evening, and which we weir solid ted to publish, that The
Fate would ' probably elose on Thursday, with auction

sales on Friday,' was urm -it!,, »[:, il
; and that the Execu-

3 as yet passed no vole to that effect.

j inclined to think that this information can be

T< 1 il r
, $331,9

And holding in my b

So, send me flowers again,

My soldier—not alone of Hope and Spring,

Flowers of F nil Summer! through the crim

And UciUle-tlmndcrs of the shaken plain.

That ring for Joy the river-edges down,

And white Ptnecdili. -. with the spike of gold,

That clasp the perfect crown !

WAR'S SPLENDORS, AND WAR'S HORRORS.
The Devil iiiu-t walk in mavnilicent robes!

All things destructive are not indeed splendid ; for the

poison that lurks within the chemist's vial will kill as

surely as the poniard flashing from its sheath, or the

bomb bursting in fiery wrath over tic doomed and flying

household. But how many things that are most impos-

ing in their distant aspect, are also most terrific in their

power of destruction ! so that the difference between

those who look on them from afar and those who /erf

them, is the difference he' v. em the happy child who ad-

mires the bhv/.o, and the tortured child who falls into its

grasp; between the spectator beneath the cataract,

watching the snowy colmmis that rise from the foot to

the crest, or the arching prismatic rainbow above them,

and the shrieking sufferer who is hurled through the

rapids, and flung in m.uej'led mi-'-ry from the edge !

Men go from all Europe to see the volcano, when the

cloudy or fiery portents show that the eruption draws

near; and the subsequent magnificent phenomena shine

re-produced in iVdmubig- pictures, by the pen, or on

canvass. But the cottager who is caught in the stream of

fire, which first encircles and then overflows the hillock

on which hiR hut is built—the villagers who are stormed

upon by the shower* of cinder.-, nr snJthcatcd by the me-

phitic gases, and then buried where they fall in a tumu-

lus of ashes—these do not appreciate the brilliancy of

the sight, as they do not enjoy the portrait which pre-

serves it. It is to them mere fire and brimstone, and a

horrible rage of subterranean elements let loose Jfor

their destruction ;
tikiim- the air with a carnival oi death,

and making the smiling, familiar glebe a smoking hell.

Of all, at lean, of the unmilitary visitors, who throng

l busy hands and grace-

furnish its riches and

the purchasers, from

half so many as this—have
ever seen a field op battle ; have ever walked after-

ward, within a few days, through the hospitals in which
its ghastly and terrible tokens are assembled ! We have
seen the holiday-side of War so exclusivoly, that our

thoughts of the other and more real side, are vague, tra-

ditkmal. and. fearfully superficial.

We have cheered a- the regiments marched down
Broadway; andVith.sadder yet, still exultant hearts, have

welcomed them returning, with their bronzed faces and

tattered banners, tin ir faded trappings and solid tread.

We have heard the exhilarating r 'ports, now and then,

of the brilliant skirmish, or the -luvesshil strategy. But
the horrible vortex of a vast Field of Battle, into which
.-ucessive charging columns go down with shouts, only

to he rent and torn in piee,-, he grape-shot and canister,

to recoil before the hay, -net-, that meet them, or the can

non-shot hurled thvugh their shriveling lines—the Field

on which arms and brains air scattered, h adhs,3 trunks

and fragmentary bodies, strewing the sod that is slippery

with blood—while ever all still thunders the Artillery.

and broods the Smoke that covers wHh its infernal eano-

py the dreadful expanse—who of us has seen [this?

has seen mad lmrs* furiously galloping, and batteries

rushing, over bodies that still were palpitating with life ':

has felt on his soul the tremendous impression of suchja

vast gulf of scathing tire ,- of i's linn i Me shouts of anger,

fear, despair, revenge V of its universal, immeasurable

destruction ?

It was the remembrance of scenes like this which

made the Irou Duke d-Thii'e toward the close of

in the House of Lords, that it was easy for gentl

talk about War who never had seen it ; but o

Jtatf seen it would sacrifice anything hut the I

Life or the National Honor, in order to avert it.

It was the fact that their action led directly (

suit in scenes like this, and that by that action

enthroned War and its horrors Jin a country wl

almost half-a-century had been cherisl

appalling, historic crime of tlm^c who initiated the move-

ment for Secession. As erne thinks of it, Hanging is only

too good for them : and the Malting curse with which

History forever will underscore their names might well

leap from the page, and cliug eternally to their iar-flying

tiou—that our brave soldier-, on behalf of home and

friends and Nation, on behalf of the freedom and pros-

parity of the Land, of it-< laws and liberiies and its chris-

tian institutions, and ot all the great hopes of the Fu-

ture which are based on them, go steadily, frequently

unshrinkingly down !— Is it a great thing for us in our

safety to encourage tin in by our sympathy ? for us, amid
our prosperous streets, to minister to the fragments

of the blood-sprinkled Regimen!- that como

back from such an|Acedama ? out of the

we posse??, and which they die that we may keep, t

send to them our .succor mid solice'.' Who talks of "gei

erosity" to our National Army, with these perils and pun

which ii conliont>. before his eyes .' Who would witl

hold from it anything ii needs, while he had anything lelt

Ilia own, with which to bless it? The man who would,

must have a soul struck tiuough alien .ly with more than

arctic frosts of avarice! or a soul so impenetrably hard bp

nature that if shot from a cannon it would fracture iron

walls, and make a dent in the flintiest ledge I

— The Pufi Royal Free Pre$8, an army newspaper

published before Charleston, says :

" The officers of the United States Sanitary Commis-
sion have won for themselves a splendid reputation in

this department. They have by their discretion and zeal

saved many valuable lives. Under the guns of Wagner,

in the hottest of tic lire, their (mined corps picked up
and carried off the wounded almost as fast as they fell,

As many of our men were struck while ascending the

parapet, and then rolled into the moat, which at high

tide contains six feet of wate.t. they must inevitably have

perished had thoy been suffered to remain. But the men
who were detailed for service wilh Dr. Marsh went ahou

their work with an indvpidiiy anil coolness worthy of all

praise. The skill and experience of the members of the

Commission have, since the battle, been unremittingly

employed to n

ROBERT GOULD SI! \TV.

have buried him with 1

.•sweep liiiwml. welcoming Angels,

In legions dazzling bright,

Bear up their souls together

Before Christ's throne of Light.

The Master, who remembers
The thorns, the cross, the spear.

Smiles on these risen Freetlmen,

As their ransomed souls appear,

What shall thy greeting be?
"Thou hail aided Ihc down -trodden

m F.^niirvn c»k - GREAT FAIR.

Inasmuch as Susan had I ecu for days constantly at

work at the Academy, I was somewhat surprised on

Monday morning to hear her say.
"'Now, Augustus, 1

want you to take me to the Fair." With that intuitive

perception of the weak point in an argument which I

share in common with tho illustrious but honest Abra

ham Lincoln, I remarked that I thought she had been at

tho Fair a good deal already. Her reply was in a high

degree Susauic. " So I have, but Mercy ! 1 couldn't see

anything. Why, I only had on these every-day duds I"

That settled the matter, and I was going with my
wife to the grand Four Dollar Artist Proof Opening

Night, when a friend from the country came to visit us,

and kept us both at home. I should have considered

this a clear saving of Four Dollars, had I not known that

the friend aforesaid would make a visit long enough to

more *haii compensate foi

On Tuesday ,
however, -Susan
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HI'S pOCltOt, oncl nl the money in mj
n.llv Ik.u^-1. ckets, and squeezed

srwny into t er vestibule, when

\trilun,ix spoiled entirely tlio effect of my last

am very sensitive about having my remark?

om their duo effect; as much eo, perhaps, as
" Ohio,

iw the agony of my soul, aud relented, That

pocket in that way. ^o,,.'j ,,,,,, h, carried too far. The
wit ol my own remark obliterated all my chagrin, ami I

forgave her utterly. In this peculiarity of enjoying my
own wit, I am like Mr. Oliver Wendell nolmes, a writer

for Tnn DnrjM-BBAT.

All this time, we wcro jammed in the vestibule and
hall. Gradually but surety we approached the main cu
trance to the auditorium. As the crowd, which filled a

hall as wide as the building, attempted to para through
this single door, it whs m though Erie should run

New Youk Voit-ntekh.

THE GOOD YOUNG LAWYER.

A ycuth wns dreaming of the hour

When clients good his parse would fill,

And give him wealth and power.

Through Cliitty, Kent, and Coke he bore

Large tecs as a solicitor—

In dreams the voice of Fnme he hears

;

The Future gives a kindly nudge,

Ami seats liini ou the Bench a Judge.

An hoar pass'd on—the youth awoke,

That bright dream was his last!

lie woke to Ijinr tin.- Indies shriek:

" The Fair! Subscribe
j
the Fair this week j"

He woke to pass through dire mishnp.

To buy dolls, ehairs, and smoking-eap !

And lett&rs through the office paes*d

'Buy! 'till the last n

sallf

: iin-pit:,] from

shot i

and the crush mme, as we pa^cd the threshold. Ano-
ther instant, and 1 found mysell exactly over the centie
of tho porquettc, drawing a loug breath. J was just

about to wonder bow I could get Susan, wheu she came
flying in. like a potatn-wiul I'nnu a pop-gun. I put my-
self in the target's place, nnd received the entire load.

She was almost fainting; but as soon as she recovered
sufficiently to speak, she wiid " Augustus ! there's a
worked handkerchief overthero that I want. The figure
is pidnideaves uud nconiB, and its only twenty dollars.

Isauitaslcami inl"

i world to produce her equal.

res, neither Professor Stowe
M. Roland, nor Prince Albert, nor the husband of

licea, nor Benedict liimself, could bold a candle to

My wife could beat all their consorts for shopping.

to fall vhich
Heaven forbid 1 of course—I would throw over instantly
a piec - of edging, lace, -imp, or ribbon. My wife would
bid defiance to gravitation, until she had examined the
goods, and asked the price. I could get some one to hag-
gle with her, from the brink above, concerning the latter,

until, with ropes and various contrivance, I had man-
aged to save hei life permanently.

Augustus Watts.

rer whose eyes the glare of death \

as carefully tended by the surgeon
' the Snuitarv Commi^-ion. Wit

uie members

w were tohl [h. X„,tli

swho would give noquar-
tlie beli.-f that ciipilvirv

Q fought. Had I known
'Vol thonld lliiVr fliTere 1

From this, our Brooklyn Fail !

He brought more tilings than I e

They sold, as they alone could se

Ifr i/i'l.l"! everywhere I

HUNTERS RIM;
Hunter, a loyal Tennosseenn, came t<

rebel prison. He was ill. wmtehed, scurvy-

sleeping without a bed, from eating without food, from

living without vital air, or motion, or

thing else that makes living Life. One day, when he was
sitting up, he told me, iu a dozen words, the story of his

" enlisting." " They watched us." he said, "me and the

rest ; they thought we were a-going for the Union. They
watched us for a long time. Then they got tired o'

watching us, and we mode up our minds what to do.

There was a dozen of us. One night we went off; we
made for the army."

"What army?" I asked.
" THE ARMY." he repeated, reprovingly ; "there ain't

> Natio Army, ignor-

ing sublimely the existence of any other.

" The first night uv spent m the woods," he said, "and
at daylight we got to the top of a ridge, where we could

look down at our homes behind us. They were getting

up. down there, and making the fires, 1 saw my little

house. The smoke was coining up ont of the chimney.

My wife, you see, she got up early that day. She had to

make the fire. My home !—yes, it wns MY jiojie. 1+

sat down on a rock, and lo.ib-,1 duwn into the valley. I

cried a little. 1 had two little children, and I turned

my back on it,—mc and the others. We travelled

Lights, and hid days, m th.' woods ; and one day we were

mighty near the rebel pickets, but Robert {indicating

made a crackling through the ishes they

thought it was cattle, and didn't, pester us; and so we
got to THE ARMY ; and three days after that we went
in and took the Gap. And I just wish you'd accept this

Ring, with my coniplinents. It isn't much, but I hadn't

nothiu, to work with. I made it in the jail in Atlanta.

You see we couldn't be all day without doing somethin',

and whenever we made one, we put on it Union, or For-

ever, or two clasped hands, to mean True till Death, or

e pktribw, or something like that "—and here ended the

Here is THE RINtJ. Mr. E.liior' Perhaps somebody
would like to have it, for the soke of Hunter, the loyal

Tennesseean. ' I love it, but let it go I ' HosriTAX.

TV i i n -

First Ofi-icer— " Did you know that the Federal author-

ities had made a demand on the Southern Confederacy for

Lookout Mountain?"
Second OiljriT- " No, what \v;i.- rune about it?"

First Officer-" Well, it was Granted."

Second officer looks mystified. Ids perplexity l.ehig in no
way UimhiMicd by the Imighter ol a private standing near.

DID THEY?
A young lady, who evidently supposes that the Editor

of this paper was in his youth a eonlemporary of Cotton

Mather, asks if all Now England people then said "gals"

and "naow," and ate tremendous heaps of pork and

beans, etc., with quantities of pickles
; and closes her

" I have grc.it faith in the /n-c^nt Time.- 1 and am thankful

that I wasn't born in those days. For then I should have

had to dress as they did (and it would hive been dreadfully

unbecoming!) to eat thick pics, and to say 'wn-al' and 'gals.
1

Neither could I have visited this Fair, nor written you this

letter, Mr. Editor ! Now, don't you want to answer a few of

these questions ? througli The DnuM-BEAT !

" From one who does not glory in the name of

"Jemdu, orDonATneA.' 1

Marry a Yankee ! and make Iiiin show you his grand-

father's letters! lis the shorted mad—and a royal one

—

-Ed.

FATHER
.

i this I

[CONCLUDED.]

Mrs, Stowe's patleiie description

and burial gnve us om of the heartiest crying-spells we
have had since " Uncle Torn " appeared. It is at this

point in the work that little Henry Ward appears first—

' iu golden curls and Muck frock." who is found one

d?y industriously digging under his riser's window, in

the ground. When called to know what he is doing, he

answered " I'm going to dig ihromyh to heaven to find

Through all this volume Master Henry appears as such

.
exemplary lad that we wonder who ever put him up
the mischievous pranks he has r»;-ii\i'ij„if/y practised

ice. All the boys are their lather's companions in fish-

ing, hunting chesnut-gath.-ring and discussing theology.

Ou winter evenings, while Dr. Be. cln-r drives briskly the

apple-paring machine, ho is annum: with the lads about

Eniiariauisni and Dr. Emmons' tie ories on the nature of

sin ! Are boys so educated now-a-days ?

Dr. Beecher himself figures superbly as the most
powerful preacher and fearless relormer of his time.

To-day he thunders on t>mpu a nee
;
next day he is at work

forming Missionary and Bibl<- Societies ; then firing

shot into Socinianisin
;
and all the while delivering

or eight sermons and lecturers per week! He is a
terrible toiler. He says: "The Lord drove me, and I

have been always going at full speed." No wonder that

the over-driven engine gave out at last. He did ten men's

rork at once.

When we ouce asked Dr. Skinner what was the great-

it sennon he ever heard, he replied :" It was Dr.

Beecher's sermon on God's government." Dr. S. said:

that

rjV.ebr r . plied :
" Forty t/COTS

/"

The first speech we ever heard from the Boanerges was
in Park Street Church, Boston, in 1845. He wore an old

Boston wrap; ii r, and whih- ho -poke he drewalar^o
silk haiulkorcliief through his hands. His address was
full of quaint cast-irou wit. Occasionally he thundered
and lightened. " Are you not afraid of error in the West ?"

he exclaimed
;
" you ought Id be ! It is idle to cry, There

danger! If Noah had not been afraid in time he
his whole family would have been fna/i/ip/d. Be
I in time!" In Dr. Taylor's lecture-room we heard
make an extraordinary speech

; hut oecasiomdlv hi-

illustrations bordered very closely on the irreverent. This
re of the small spots on a meridian suu of rare

or. Blessed old man ! He left not his like behind

He was the last of the giants. Well might one of

is say, "it takes the whole of us put together to

equal our father."

We haven't seen the two relics referred to below, but "It's all

ght," and it's comfoiting to know tliat anch originals are

Ktl.LJNWllLTn. Konk.

grcte Fare in BrooUhn, a

In liiuil. , L . Kolarn

'lu-i l.uided i.i) I'lyini.th Iu., N.

Kolmnln and Vanl'v Hoodie.
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i roiuriu' 1 in in.' I

I rest and rc-invigoratiou. " It storms ; I>m sorry 1—and yot

(met bought] I vhsl'i nut he so much needed at-thc Academy."

oV when yon • So >
with ft Sentlc eiSu of rcllof

' * tuniC(1 niy rocking-chair

?! !?. ?'.

"b
°"!

-.1.1.' ,<':., >..!. .:;. rm-'.i."- "• .'/' -'.', lui March, and The

1»1: M lll-i

- bad been
|

B soldiers.
Decidedly

Capit

Ycourstukommauil,

SPECIMEN OF THE COMPLAINTS!

won't people be satisfied to let well-enough alone!

: ,hr- P.inni.i.

Wll'l .

mid our tougu.ee>

Mn. Editor: The Fair, as

corned, is a miserable failure 1

Wbat sane man ever beard of a bridge over dry

uround? The idea is preposterous! Look at onr canals :

are they not spanned by bridges i And what its a canal ?

Certainly not a collodion of bare cobble-stones, staring

up at yon as you go over them dry shod !
There has been

gross neglect somewhere-neglect meriting the severed

censure.

Who are the Bridge Committee ? Are they men 1

Not mucn I ienr. And where are the Eidgewood Corpo-

rators ? An: they asleep ? or are tlmy lying corpses at the

bottom of their own capacious tanks?

This condition of things should be allowed to last nc

longer. Let the fountain in the Park be made to play

again, and its myriad -n.vmns. diverted from their wonted

course, be made to flow like a mighty flood into then

pm|"T cliKimi-1—Muuingue street.

Then, and not till then, will the persons having this

matter in charge have " acted well their part," and an

nutra-ed populace he eatiBfiod. Y
-
z -

It shall be done—if the Fair only lasts long enough,

as the dry joke doesn't seem to be appreciated.

Committee.

ANOTHER. CONTRIBUTION FROM PRIVATE MILKS

O'REILLY.

The following lines, written by Corporal Casey,

Orderly at Gen. John A. Logan's Headquarters, have been

sent to us by Private Miles Oliiley, Fort.vsev.-nth New

York Volunteers, who regrets his own inability to con-

tribute anything original to our minimis in addition to

what he has already sent us. He says, in his letter of

transmittal, that Corporal Casey is "a great scholar, all

out, as you may see by the pure Greek an' Hebrew quo-

tations with which ho has besprinkled it—just for all the

world as a knowin cook puts cxtlmi plums into her Christ-

mas puddin' ; not because it makes the puddin' any bet-

ter but because the cbildor—God be good to them I—

wouldn't think it a Christmas puddin' at all, if it wom'fc

for the plenty of the plums 1"

We append a description of the gallant private

Now, I bad loDg revel

kitchen lire in prcparm- jellies. p't M. -. and toma-

toes for the soldier.*, -mil had gloried out my purple ling. ».

the juice of the berries I had squeezed to m ike

them—fingers well pricked, too, making their

supperc.. But wbat a new field your stirring words

pap. i tli.t "< have had \r

itt/ou think?" I softly iul

L'iwiiii inys-elt little admonitory mps. c

oi l m v.- I; arc done together, llowcv

not jatfer myself to be put down, and therefore

at 1 do like Tex Drum-Beit, and the last nu

.1" Now I open the Atlantic, " House

era," by Mrs. Stowo. Dear Mrs. Stowe.

would read, and read, and think

ed up within, how I would »u<

little village like a meteor, and

"inicl'dgcut enthusiast

when the great

icn, perhaps, eon)

was done, and I quietly Bleeping under

y would pot at in;
"

f, with • She hath done ivh.U^hc cold. I." written on if

. the lir.t morning alter 1 goi home I stealthily coll.-el..

he book- ami papers I could ttnd. that looked a* il'iln;

d help mo, and shut myself up in my little m.ni

n coo.l ttti<ly; but jnst as I was vigorously divim

an article, "Ourcomitry: il.- d mgus ! our duties"

mother':- voice i-o.mded up from the bottom

rs: "Jane Ma-ri-a, where arcjyou

,|.j;|lt .l.i.i .. .- baby." So down

instead of listening to

with a big sigh, and, ..iter rcs.duMy n-siMing every musical

awav''iihan"cnqnra,iuhal spoke volumes, at length the

round blue eves closed in baby .-lumbers, and I was free!—

but not for long. " Jane Mo-rl-a, the dishes arc waiting.

Where i'..- /.< -lane Ma:aa '.' .rantjMa-ri-, why don't you wosh

the dishes'? Jane M i-ri-a, here's Tonnnv come home from

school with hi- jaekei halt Ion. off. What Us are you doing,

Jane Maria, when it is time to get dinner?"

Bnt though the-e di,c.>..rageliKiits e one with every day

yet, by strict economy of ray moments, and the wasting o

many a midnight e.dle, 1 made progress in wading through

documents, report-.; ami 'articles,' till I felt

kiDdlhi: -.f all tliit knowlcdLe, and thought

begin to blaze 1

veted opportunity soon came. Our "neigbbor

1

as we call him, has four sons, whom I had long

ere off in the army (all but one I) Well, he came

igbt, as he often did, for a talk with father. In oil

lefore I went to the city and heard you preach,
)

I

used to sit quietly by, knitting on my .soldier's blockings

; am afraid, generally drei

wise words.

; now I was to do something besides Unit, ai

an Usten. I was to ttdk\ 0o, when neighbc

"Well, Fred ain't really old enough to ," s

dndy, I blazed forth, " Mr. Freud,, how can you witbh

they stretch far beyond our blcedingcouulr

are holding their breath in agonizing suspem

Shall we dash in pieces the hopes of humanity? the univ

June 2[<t-ri'<t '" "Jane Maria Dooliitle \
!" Shall I ever I

"ed mefrommy burst of "intelligent

And that group 1 Father dropped his double-

chin and his spectacles; motber dropped her apple pairing :

neighbor French dropped his cane ;
Toniinv dropped bit

slate ;

pand poor, quenched Jane Ma-ri-n dropped her stitches

smd dropoed her eve,, and dropp. d her tears, and stole out

uf the ustoDi^hcd room, and from th-.t night dropped 'talk

lug.' And now I just knit away, and work into every

Mit-h lov« -UrMi'-iit- I'"!- the soldiers, tmd spriukle them

ihe wine, hoping i In l -.eie how llicy «in nnu a

, into some tired heart, and comfort its aching.

I heard of your Fair I thought this is

help a little. So I have been making some pi

and needle books to .-cud, and thought I won

irnk iii mi- letter f.ir V"U to, tell yon my i roubles :.

.i.jiuintiueotri, and ask you if you don't tiiiuk- a-, it

!_„.. ,M.-h a coiiilort to h Ve a g i; ...vc-*l"iie «lio.e \iovd:

Jane Maria Doolittle :

She bath tried to do "what she could" u't.

With great respect,

c-'i.m

litior Fieneh" \6 likely t" I

years, it all prophetic signs c

I "hies* the bri-ht brain, and w

nd being completely won
f preparation for tho Fair,

ibles, I have given up thii

ity of staying at home foi

v.p.e-enting tlie [..rustic phages c

no iiH'onsideinl.l'' inijii.rii'.jn'o, not only on account

:b: value as features of the general display, bur

oite an event in the history of Art in

Brooklyn. No collection of pictures ]

this city presenting s<

s those to be seen in ike foyer of the Acad-

3 "Art- and Curiosity Museum in tho

Taylor Building, is also without parallel in tho previous

records of the city ; and to til'

Fm-iuiiately for the i

Taylor, now in Europe, was unocc

numerous apartments afforded an

posed Museum, its proximity to t

the Fair was a special advantage

overlooked. It was hired for tw

rent, and has received a very large

tb.-ht. a MiiaU apartmeid o

police; and opposite to ihi

pie.iuvs which have been .

sold tor its benefit; for, i

pieUu-e-in the Acad- -my a:

ih.-se so liberally presenter

paintings of unu-ual nu-i

cupied by the sellers mid tho

is a pallor, containing the oil

icn to the Fair, and are to be

should be remembered, the

: f.uly on exhibition. Among

,v of sunset on a rocky coast.
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A painting called Picket Duty," represent ng a couple

of soldiers by tlio e ilv innniing light on n

ncuco overlooking valley una presented 1 (.'imip.'iny

H. of the Twontv-t uird N.

graceful little i.ict Tait, of chlckODB piclung at

fruit, nro also in th s collec ion; as well ass vernl larg.'

m

tin.': feing marked with ihe im

' Company V>, Eighty

Pelican

Orleans, nn elegant affair

gold fringe ;
another

flag.equally expensive ami elubornte, captured by Commo-
dore Stringhom's squadron at the taking of Forts Clark

and Hatterns; shell takenfrom the deck of theMontauk,

Captain Wanton, after the attack on Fort MrA Hitter in

February, Iso!, when sfe de-troved Mm- privateer Nash-

ville under the gun; nl ih.lV.rt. bit- of shell and shot

gings marked

war memorials

Morris l-l:oid
;

, ; ,nd sleeve-buttons. Do go buy t

i British frigate

-made to use; a woll-p

Ono

Here are specimens oi'.,M china, cmiug down \, v regular

descent from Gov. William Bradford
; a Bradford chub-

stands in front. Iu the case is a Mayflower table-cloth
;

a .Louis Seize napkin
; a Washington punch-bowl, which

has ministered to such thirdly souls as Washington, La-

fayette, Knox, Steuben, and others
; a Siamese Custom

House clearance, very unlike those supplied by Mr. Bar-

ney ; an electro copy of u rare cameo in the Cabinet of

Antiquities at Vienna—the subject is the Apotheosis of

Augustus, especially valuable as containing portraits of

members of the Austrian Imp. rial family; a lock of

Napoleon's hair, well authenticated and amply
verified; a dagger from the Emperor of China's palace,

taken at the sacking by the English mid French troops
;

shoe* of various cuiors. in silk and satin, as worn by our

f China.

We are carried back to Shakspeare's day by miniature
copies of the home in which he was |born, including the
Game Keeper's Lodge. Ann Hathaway's Cottage, and the
Globe Tavern

;
alto Kubbings froi

"Good friend

Reverting to more miscellaneous articles, we find a
pike from Fort Wagner—a cruel weapon

; buckleB and
ear-rings, set with brilliants, as worn by our ancestors
one hundred years ago

; a charming little affair for

young mothers, being a complete suit of an infants' un-
deit.dothmg.ol curious workmanship, and with the date
of its embroidery-1739—worked in it ; a Miles Standish
hoe

;
a remarkable idol and vases, from Indian Tumuli in

Virginia and Ohio; a British signal-book, of 1715, care-

fully executed
; a charming little tobacco-box, used by

the ladies of the N. W. Coast
; a fuU Court dress of a

Nubian lady of quality—so says a reliable committeeman

independent of crinoline

in bronze, attached

having profile portraits of t

waB discovered in excavating for tl

new Custom House in Savannah, and was donbtles
dropped by one of D'Estaing's men at some sailor frolic.

mortals occur on almojt every ehelf-
i re-pi stable armory—musket--, pistol.

Rebel i

tie of Bunker Hill by ('apt. McJ'lary : a

u-siun sabre, taken in the Crimean war; So

.spurs, riding whi r s, ami stirrups, which h

doubtless had their day upon the Pampas ; and a pai

ladies' pantelettes from tie- sane- sunny clime. Such

some of the curiosities oi this interesting room. Near
a beautifully embroidered vest of Hancock is a chip

from the Hancock House. ,,f Boston, ...-.insisting of a email

piece of cedar lath taken from the plastering when the

building was torn down and demolished, not to say dese-

crated—ou the site of which are soon to be erected

two splendid mansions, probably for respectable and
" solid men of Boston."

On the same shelf with the relics of " Hancock," we
notice a live-oak whip, being an undoubted and veritable

chip from the celebrated frigate Constitution given to

the present owner by that galboil and brave officer, Com-
mander Joseph Smith, now at. tie k< ad of the Naval Bu-

rcau at Washington, while in command at Charleston,

and while the Constitution was under repair ; also co-

incident with the period when her "figure-head" was
sawed off one stormy night—as bold an act perhaps as

ever occurred on her decks.

A sword from Bunker Hill is also to be seen here. It

is an old English hanger, worn and used on Bunker Hill

by Captain, afterwards General, George Reid, who com-
manded a New Ham | --hire r- L-iuii-nT throughout the war,
was with Washington at Valley Forge, was in the bat-

ties of Saratoga. Ticoiuleioga, White I'biins.Germautown,
Long Island, ic. It is now in possession of his grandson;
who, though legally exempt from the draft, expressea his

determination to volunteer when General Toombs pro-

ceeds to " call the roll of hifl slaves on Bunker Hid," as

he has promised.

We also notice a small hook tuken from the celebrated
rebel gunboat Atlanta, a part of whose programme was
the destruction of our blockading fleet and of the cities

of Brooklyn and New York.

The Curiosity Room also contains Dr. Kane's flag, which
he .arried to the Arctic re-ions, and set up about as near
the North Pole as anybody need wish to go. There ie

also to be seen a letter from General Washington. It is

exhibited by Mr. Van Zaudt. who values it at one hun-
dred dollars. Mr. Van Zandt has also on exhibition a
bos made from wood of Capt. Cook's ship "The Enter-
prise;" also, half-a-dozen copies ot the lac simile of the
Nacport Mercury of the last century, the foe simUes
having been printed on the press which Franklin used,
ami from the old types.

To show the complete variety of articles in this Mu-

- list, a pot

i M.iunt Of the fin.- collection

of Engravings, we shall take another ocasion to speak.

On the second story i - the Autograph worn, to which

was added yesterday ' The Poet's Album," a superbly-

bound book of autographs collected by Mi-s Kate Ifipley,

of this city—including many pa^.-s m at ly mounted, and
written by Bryant, Lonfelh.w. Hailed;, Whittier, Emer-
son, J. R. Lowell, Dana, Aldrich. Robert Lowell, Alice

Gary, Phebe Cary, 0. W. Holmes. Bayard Taylor, Stod-

dard. Willis, Tilt on, Sigounn-y. Parsons, Fields, Boker (a

copy of his dirge over Gen. Kearney), George Luut, W.
P. Palmer, Mrs. Child (a poem upon an incident of John

Brown's execution), J. G. Holland, John G. Saxe, Dr.

Muhlenberg, Alfred B. Street, Anne Whitney, H. T.

Park Benjamin. Mrs. Beach, W. II. Burleigh,

Stowe, and George William Curtis. Edward
t sends a poem—"The Hebrew Lovers"—written
Jewi-h Cemetery in Newport. Rhode Maud, and

wil'!i this fine stanza:

apparently written for t

Where |.-:,i-a v.. i! -.1] vein-nme

While robins iee<] their yotiu- u

This album wa- -old. lor N.'lil), before it had been

At a private concert given at the house of one of

iizens by a few little girls one evening last week,

sum of $111 was realized—which has si

aver to the Treasurer of the Fair.

ipts of the French Goods Department hi

VERY LOW PRICES,

THE UNION 0FFIC1
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Hamilton Hsli. Dr. Vnleu-

le Mott. Dr. E. E. Marcy, Dr. Til.... Warn, IH.r
)..p.r. I'^n, .Ino. Tuvlor Johnston, Esq,., War. H,

ll.v. HENRY WARD BEECHEK.,
Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, D.D..

And THEODORE TILTON

eS~TWO DOLLARS JSX

ONE SERMON EVERT WEEK

IEV. HENRY WARD Rl.i:. TIKI!.

wn.i.m" uYi :

N"tilTLl-:i:
nil;. .1.1.1:1: 1 .

it VI. 1:1:

1; , ui.KKWT M. H ATT'

t.Yy.i'kh TAILOR,

I. BRADBURY'S Piano.,

Park Theatre Buildiug,

Brooklyn, L. I
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D' No. 5* FuUnnVmmi, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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WATCHMAKER,

DIAMONDS AND OTHER FINE JEWELRY.

imrsivi'i i;ms:ii\(i uoods.
SILVER-PLATED WARE.

BRITANNIA. TIN, IKON, WOOD, AND

[COGWHEELS
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1

1 1
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Frras_T,

Manufacturer und Importer of

Gold, Siiell, Ivory, and Coral '

frenc1i fans, perfumery, a

fancy goods, steel and ivory si

,] , ml In * in l.-p.irim. nts already superior to

acyotli-roilloi-lioii in ilmSlah'. It has also Beve-

P
Tll\tOHtothe Sanitary I.^r^re earaestly^invited

tileb,°M;. D., Librarian.
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A,lilr::- FiAiii;i:A ^ Y.1.1 -. -J"* Broadway, N. Y.

itrpHE HUMAN FAi H DtVlNK.' a now „y-

_L tern of PhywiogDomy, Eyes, Ears, Nose.

);','V i'.!V;-!:. 1 n"-m' 'm n-.-'PAnnologkalJottrita.

endHfelllui.trattdtoTim. New vol. Jl.BOnyenr.

AddrcBB Fowleb & " c:-li.>, .>..
•.

Spring, Hair, and oth.

qvtS

ELEGANTLY DECORATED CHINA,

ain <:i,-wni'..'. r-uprnor Ni.-krl sjItct I'lmml

\i.< <h:a ini\\
13 J^W* JONES

"

E 1 1
— :» I

tion. Also,Frcecol'^]Hn.': : 'iml I'.

Gc.lMfS IMFKOVEP i:ri;.i]'E\N 1

rn. |,„bl., ii.nniimli.M. ,:,m,n.-

i;:in_'.-. Tll.-V ill'..' -U|.iri.ir lnrumkni
rn i-ini-.'.
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1 i.r.-.ilim'. U.-IVr t..

1 FULTON STRE

BROOKL3fN,

HOT ALT1 FURNACES.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND WALK
ING CANES,

158 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

Repairing done in all its branches.

TJOBERT KNIGHT & SON,

LOOKING GLASS & PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURERS,

Bmzii.i.w
-]„,uM).>m

JAMES II. HART * CO.,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SILVERWARE.

^ILVER PLATED WARE,

STANDARD QUALITY.

REDFEELD & RICE,

^iPLES & COAMPNEY,

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

r lloyl ?(f.Tl, limul

PLUWBERI

No. 13 Higli Btrec

BROOKLYN.

T> C. & A. SCRIMGEOUR,

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

U<>ri)KS. \Nf» ( Jl.'AP,.-

in tlmlm-I -lyl".

i.'loak.s, liiiHiiucrf, und Mantillas

Made to order and on baud.

E, LEWIS,

S (lit STRANG EKS.

EXl 1 0>lllt'N"
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CHARSLET .t HATCH,

BANKElM
No. 34 Wall Street,

plSK ft HATCH,

BANKERS & DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

38 WALL STREET,

NEW YORK.

p H. MARSHALL & CO.,

OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS,
38 Burling Slip, New York.

TA
"FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EMIGRATION OFFICE,

DRAFTS ON ENGLAND. IREl-AM

lVLR.UORK, CLEWS A CO.

U. S. SECURITIES

RllooM.YN

i, Building

IRVING SAYINGS

n 4 1.. I 'P. M N. B'.-llonej to loan on

"""WALTER W. CONCKLLN, Pre.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY

(Corner of Church St.), Now York.

C\ Sheldon,
07

'

De\vi'i'< Wh.'.'l. .

ROWLAND A i l.'l'l IIIM.HAM.

FAVORITE LINK 'U" LIYKHi'onL PACKETS

;DON PACKETS

Lowest Rates.

BROTHERS & CO.,

TTHiOTHINGHAM A IIAYI.IS

COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS,

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

T LP Bliss ,t ''';;
d „ u . r , iu

BRITISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN
DHY GOODS,

DRY GOODS

eorge W. Moore, I New York.

i
«">!,,.

i, \l 51. RohhilK, J. N. ElT, J. B.
I. ..'KM' I. !.'. K. II. .._!.! .

.
W. Hi'.,wn.O II. l''..f.l.

;
I. Livin.-i.... I.S.I. .1 s.,,.,1 .1,'. ... :„..!

Cvclopedia, 16 vol-.; Appl.-lini',- Annual « 'l..|.-

di.i, -,' vol-.; A|i]'l'-lo)i'- ' \i-)"|" Uti "I lli'._:i.'t!.l.v:

Mill's Political Eeoiiomv. ;uii-: A t-^l.-i l-ii - Sh .-Is.

.,:,,.M UMii.n-n-v ? v..!-.: \|. r [M,\v> HMmv ol

R.liiie. 7 v (..]•=. ARTi-.Lr-- «-.r
viviihm;i:i >

I .M./r.-iii'i ( :ip l'::|c .-; i.i'H ->• .-1 ;.)i.t I'mll J'.-n-

Ai- A|.pI"Iol'.- ljnilw;iv i.iii.U-. imlili.-liciU.'nii-

STATIONERY,

t John street, New Y

S. JOHN (

BARNES. HENRY I

C-iMi or on liiiK-, ixtlu-m-ly ....n "iiuui-^io

1 upon os favorable terms as any stock house

Scripa bought and sold at private sale, suitable I

fancy i;i.x )]>-. i'i;i;iTMKivY.

f RS. n. B. O'LEARY, M. D.-Neurnl3 ic

EII.CRAIIJE'S
UUGOKLYN \<.i:N(A

WHEELF.i; .x WIl s.-.-O
MiV.'IXi MAi II

I > 1J

33r, lulu.ii-ii^t.

xyx & MORRIS,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ESSENTIAL OILS,

i\\j,a< l; jn.-n. s'I'oi.t,.

QEORGE -

pATBM^ j

I'EIil-TMEKY DEPOT.

jirftv.- ".i- i-vnsl'i- - Cuini.
.
,U :. =

'" All l

Uilyill^ A...'!...IMr" I OIIL'I. I -.- llt.-.i I
-

.
i'iiii. i

STATIONER
k Book Manufacturer, Print,

and Dealer in Tollut and Fa:

1'IUNNEY. IILAUK.M \>

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEST BOOKS,

BOOKSELLERS AND

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER.

Now York.

pvAKLBY & MASON,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

i:.\\ r.I.nPI. M \.M*FA( [ nn;i;>

J. ' GENERAL (

MERCHANDISE BROKER,
No :. William strict. N.Y.

I'uj-iiculai- i.iiciiiiou _ii.ii lo Petrolcnm Oils f

C>
c.

COTTON BROKERS,
Nos. 148 and 150 Pearl Street.

New York.

TJEEYE, CASE * BANKS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
07 and 69 Front street,

New York.

T M. HOPPER,

(Lato of S. N. Bnrrlll & Co.,)UNDERTAKER

OCR NEW POCKET ALBUM,

ig sixteen pictures and sold at

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS,

I lii.- ..I", iritlin,

SHU El. BOWLES A CO.,

.
sl.VI 1..M !.\

I lorsT BIIENTANO
\ BOOK, ST/

'

TTOSFORJD & KETCH AM ,

STATIONERS,
PRINTERS, LITIIOI , U A PI I LI Is.

ILANK ACCOUNT BOOKS

rpTJRKISH BATHS

(Brooklyn Heights.

l'VLE A BROTH LB.

Ill ,11,1,.

SANDS' FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

VANILLA,
LEMON,

ORANGE,
ALMOND,

PEACH,



CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE COM]

The following Is the Twenty-seeon,! S .•!»!./,

Statement of this Company, showing Its actual con-

ace in Bank $65,306.1

i Stocks of Solvent

[ (payable

THE DAILT MORNING DRUM-BEAT.

FIDE I.NSL ilAM'K COMIW.NY.

"i[ ' M, I 'i' u :
Mm.m Ti'Jm .1 mm.

1m. ii. <:. i, .- 1 1,1. i. .Vm v I W li'i M

i.
i

: W I'., linn Will ii.Uiiia i.'lvi

mi ii" mm II
'•,,,., \,.. v I, ,,, l„ IMMVMM I

M.M II mm 'mm..' !'.'

'i'm'.'a'i' I. MMMKi

{195,051.6

I iluro. Vim

HMMin ii

Loans onbonil mid hhuIm im.-.

i»»i'!"i«;^ l

H. H. LAMPORT, Sccrclar,

CYRTJS PECK, Assistant i

Policies iMMR.,1 in Brooklyn by
WYCKOFF & L

Montague street, lt(

pROTON FLRE INSURANCE CO.,

Of the City of New York.

Office, No. 18U Bi-Miiihviiy.

'"
ANDREW IVli-iON, I

SILAS G. BOTLEIt, Secretory,

a.ltiy Vmiiiim, .Intn.M Sny.liim, ,','.'
^'.'V

'
]

llu hiii II. .Inn

Benj. S. Walcott, Sec'y.

l^ll.M-r-u \mm
i n:i: ixslRANCE.

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 87 WnU street, N.Y.

TOTAL NET ASSETS FEB'T 1, 5329,000.

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

Seventy-nve per cent. o[ the Fronts to Customers.

ASHER TAYLOR, President.

f. 1 in- i:\ian. Secretary.

Office, No. 185 Broadway.

CASH CAPITAL $2,000

ASSETS, 1st January, 1804 3,386,OT.S3

LUJBILnTES 71

F. W1LLMARTH.

In.:. ImIh,

' °
'"ewett, 0. B. Kueval

.:,«„

!>{'vu-. !.l. .1. NVl'-nu I'-,',,
|

-,i. A

.T:uiii'^ M. On-L'-s <'. S. r.u'.-'i-iH, Jr.

Pholn^, I'.H.l'oml, Andivw Wesson

COMMONWEALTH Ft HE INSURANCE CO.
New York City.

No. 151 BROADWAY.
CASH CAPITAL

JOSEPH nONTF. P.,-

GEOIU.E T. IIMVS.

pLINTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office 52 WnU street. New York.

Cash capital $250,000

HUGH LATNG, President.

v'lw yokk j;o * rAUU-: ixscranck Co.,

(Opposite Hanover at .)

CASH CAPITAL, - - - - §310,000,

»i:i'i BUe vii! p. iNMi kami; cuj

FIRE INSlMiANCR COMPANY.

1AGAIIA FIRE INSURANCE C'OMPa:

'•X

nit imiMlion ;i.ul inLn-imrtiitlun.
'I'll.- :ittrnl ion t,i ll„M ii,l>n,:^<lir.'Llf<l to f

1. In I'm vini; ;i ii-li i;i)iii:il nil paid i n and safely

'.'. In :ii-riitiiiiblioli of Jnolh.. Wmiii," n f=iir

,1,-linUy nmvii-iii::, mul Imhlo lor lliu losei's. ol
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:..r^u^tinpSaSS^

i'.' V',1... I, . i|.oi[. u- 1 oooiiiy^mlH-TU.

FIRE INNUltAN. V. <

joM-.PIT W\LKER. President.

THOS. W. BIRDSALL, Vice-Prea*t

Secretary.

JON.VI'IIAX Ii. STEELE I'

Tins <.Yimp:Uiv ni-un- rrooL-n,- of ait 1-iml-

!-,in-' [..»-.. r Dima^ I"' Fire, on a-i favorable

LONG

I.. ,,),. ,,1 M» .;.[, I;IHI N'"""/.; _

i... ,',,„.. i'. i',, II .,. . 'Hi '.no 1
I'll'/-

.

James E.Coolcy, AiUl.oin F IL,L
j

iVlV'ir't) .I.'tMOKXK. Pri'Skl

SURANCE COMPANY
Or-iinizod, 1<30. E. organized, 1888.

i. !!. \U\1 Kir

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 50 Wall street, N. Y.

CAPITAL PAID IN CASH, - - £300,000.1

ASSETS JANUARY 1, IBM, 889,375.3

EDWARD ANTHONY, President,

Isaao R. St. John, Secretary.

VTBW YORK FIRE AND MARINE

Cash Cuplttil .'.'< lO.tliiii.

IMH'I.'IIII.T., President.

-nvnioiir. .l.-lni !:. VndivM Willi:.!. ,.«'. C F.

iT.-nL._-! . .. ill-o,. Ii. i' I -T..-. I.. SU'warl.Cli:.-'.

1

I I

'
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U

'
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I Ml
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W
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r Hi, i.r

DHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

o. 1 Court, Brooklyn. ISOBroadway, N. Y

STEPHEN CROWELL,

! INSURANCE ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

CapiWUn
PH^"k'msniiANCE*c6;,

'"'

IhirtlVml Conn. „,,-,,«,
i .iioi-ii ,,,.1-i.m.i.i- . .

?r»io,ooo

^.;!| N( ; H1 .:U. Mill A MARINE INS. CO.
sprhik'licld, Mass.
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!,r;
i

;v!:-. n^^-u^K^
Ilnrtlurd, Conn.

flrtl,il

U
,

|

,

>lT.V:\
M

MASS. iNsi-'RANCFCa '

.
LiZKAWlllTF., Jut,,

No. 61 Wall St., N, Y.

npitnluiiil Surplus sr,8-i^io..ir,

A l»Mdeiwl..1-|MFi..l l t |.-.

i(

...|.i. ' llii .1,^ d.j

ielGtl^nst
81XI)0rCentl °a
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HlYF.lt 1NSCRANCE COMPANY,

. Henry street, Brooklyn.

pBAS. L. WOODBRLDGE,

Mannfactnrcr and Jobber of

CLOAKS AND MANTILLi
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I SVRFIOE OF THE
ATLANTIC \J

COLUMBIA M (MARINE)

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
'INSURANCE COMI

STATEMENT OF THE GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY,

RESERVED L-.MMI 1

ASSETS

:

HU,1,I"X DOLLARS, VIZ.-

r Stocks.. 738,690

inn- !.-'imiii:i!iiii.:Onriri'.' tli" >>.*»*. ;

I,,! J,.,..!',!- lurJIv yrar-

Lc-UflOB paid In GOLD u

(.> I"' siL'iiilh-d at the time otnppllcntion foi

if premiums paid and earned daring th<

"tinder tin- Now York form of policy, u* follows :

at. Upon all Voyage Risks upon Carg»,a ratnn

Twonty-flVQ per Cent.

d. Upon Voyage Risk? upon Freight, n return o

Dennis, Lero> >f. Wii.->.

H'ni.c. I'ickersgill, Geo. G. Hobfton,

rii:iTK- 11. Russell, JnmeaBryce,

,.. \. nur^.ii.. Henry K. Bot-rt,

J?. Warren Weston, A. A. Low,

Royal Plicli.s Wru. E.Dodge,

Ui.kb Bur.-u.w, Dennis Perkins,

.lo^pliUnillurd. Jr.. J. Henry Hnrsy.

Lnri.vliuL' Annuel), C. A. Hand,

1! ,1. Ilowhmd, TlenJ. Babcock,

l-k'iclRi Wi-striiy ld-l>. B. Minfiirn. .'r.,

•Toon D. Joke?, Prudent.

CrJAS. DekNis, Vice-Piv>idfi

i-vFFI'-E OF THE

WASHINGTON MARINE INS. CO..

tWrt-i!. p:'.v- tble on and after II

G. H. KOOP, :

'i.',t;

. LORD, Vice-President.

)ROVTDE FOR THE LOVED ONES AT !K>ME:

Geo. C.Etplet, Secreta:

l^pon .-. commissions,

Tbe Company bas tlio following assets

-:-ri;. he\<\ tv Company... Gli,C

m'u'.,. n W\l 'I IK.
C1IAS. NEW i. (.'Ml'. \

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP NEW TORE.

Office, No. 18 Wall street.

CASH CAPITAL, ALL PAID IN,

$600,000.

SETS, JANUARY 1, 1864, INCLUSIVE OF

LIABILITIES,

peningpf'ealiwlXwand

Hon lohnA Loir i n I 1 |
- < r h I i .'

";;i:u,;
l

, 1
v

; : 1
:;; 'j

1

;.:.;:...-:;;: wl;::

1

;,;:^!;
, Mlll M! .

..-.
:
r.,..idv. ,, N ^ .r.urlMia.-.W ....

MERCHANT TAILOR,

MraDELL'3

FiritprBmhm

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

|.,SI KAM'E COMPANV.

DiTidend of return premium-?, declared Jai

MILLER, Vice Pn-idt-iit.

T Lr..;n.hv:iy i.up -Lair*. Nt-u York

U'lllTEU'll'sE Jo WAITE,

J. O. WHITEHOT-SE.

BOOTS AND SHO

MUTUAL IN?1 IL\.\i'l-: COMPANY

.,,,,), .;, i ,.,i .
: in i)

I ,-i j.i ...
I

I,, ...n;-:. ,,,- won- to W.l i.nvy

NBW Y'otik, Feb. Oth, 1864.

ALFRED EDWARDS, President.

WM. LECONEY, Vice-President.

Drapery Muslins, Llneni

4 TLANTIC FIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1?2 ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL ------------- $150,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1864 240,000

CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

4, T ir. ,lu-<1. !!.; I.. IV. I'M Vllol.lr,-.- L..IV \u:

'iMl'v'i-'.. r, I ,„ , ,vnl .fulT, lSfi-3... rupc-r

Inly. >.',!.. .:.u )..;;.,,- .inly. ]-<v: 'i ,-

;

t

TIM ST INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BROOKLYN.

I CAPITAL *1

j, No. 9 Conrt street (opposite City nail

No. 7 Wall street, near Broadway,

Mt-i-clian.li-f. Dwi-lliii!^. Houseliold Furn

..„-Hl..l-t(-nilT it; ritlic-r tir.t-, !,,..,: i'Om p.".l!i<- = .

GEORGE HALL, I
Wm. Bcrebll, Sec.

GEO. S. FOX, Pres't.

j Union" Steam Presses, 10 Fni.t St >»"*



Publifhed by the Brooklyn and Long Island Fair, for the Benefit of the U. S. Sanitary CommifTion.

U.K. STORKS. .Ik.. D.D., E.lit..r. BROOKLYN, WKHNKSDAY, MARCH 2,1864. ,
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QUEENS, THY NURSES.

The Army is not very much like the Church ;
but in one

respect it almost anticipates the millennial prerogative of

the Church :—that it has representatives of some of the

queenliest of American Women to administer to the wants

of its wounded and sick ; to perform, often with gixlish-

grace, but equally with matronly facility, dexterity, and

a maternal solicitude, the function of Nurses in its

"

3 at stake in that

e land, than have

.only the lives of

.,.,|lli|]...-> o

pitals.

No class in the country has had n

great struggle which still agitates

its cultured Christian Women. N
husbands, brothers, lovers, and sons have bee

mediately in peril, in the battles fought, or in

ed and malarious camps. Not only have their

comfort and prosperity been, in multitudes o

xectly imperiled by the dangers which threatened those,

on whom they have leaned. The peculiar civilization,

whose characteristic and glory it has been to elevate

Woman, has here been at stake. The whole great Op-

portunity of the Sex on this continent—the opportunity

for free and full development, intellectual and moral, and

for a constant and beneficent use of all the fine and ad-

mirable powers which God has given to the soul of Wo-

man—all this has been assailed, directly and most obvi-

ously, by the frantic fury of the Rebellion. If disintegra-

tion, then constant and bitter sectional war raging along

the frontier lines of the fragmentary States, then :

tary despotisms, as the alternative or the necessary

his,—if these had come, as successful Rebel

ve made them come throughout the coun-

try, in place of our old Constitutional liberty and inter

nal tranquility, then the chance of the Sexto attain the

true dignity, u- mine?? and hairiness which

ble for it, would have been for long, if not finally, blasted.

To expect the wives and daughters of our househol

be, amid such conditions as these, what they would

been amid Peace—it were as wise to expect the books and

(lir'tuivs in our libraries, and the

ing-rooms, to stand untouched, the

gardens to continue to develop, when th

earth had been broken by subterranean

the Heights had sunk beneath a salt and bitter sea

!

It is becauso, unconsciously, or more distinctly, they

have recognized this, and not merely because of their

general sympathy with the needy and suffering—however

active that may have been—that the loyal Christian Wo-

men of the Nation have from the first been moved to bucIi

enthusiasm, and prompted to such personal effort and

sacrifice, in connection with this War ;
that they joir

so earnestly in the first impulse of patriotic feeling af

Sumter had fallen, themselves indeed contributing

much to swell and widen that great impulse j that they

have since given up their loved ones with such te

readiness, to the camp and the contest ; that they

organized Relief Associations all over the North, and

through these have made tl

field of encampment or of battle their gratoful beneficia-

ries. And it is in the same impulse—intelligent, consci-

entious, thoroughly n
Christian—that many of the loveliest and noblest among

thorn, of these most delicately trained and

times from the ease of competence or

sores, bind up the

spirits, and

and battle

"Duty is Beauty," their faceB ough

effulgent touch of the painter oi

The country will remei

who strewed the dripping sod on the most decisive days

of the struggle; with those who led into the deadliest

broach the most daring and successful forlorn hope !

these women whom we are to help. Surely the

hi i.jn.-- should he /;eie)ous and rich that flow to

bjects through such appeal!

ua

The soldier from the war

;

tn a fiercer combat struggling

Than the deadly one afar.

nil,]. v, L
!.l :'

Drawing the painful breath,

While the strong delirium brought h

As they feared, to the gates of deal

No sleep to the burning eyeliue,

No moisture on cheek or brow,

As day after day went onward,

Till by weeks they counted now.

; hailed the glorious 6

The traitors gaining ground,

And shouted in such wild despair

As chUled the fond hearts round

They raised the chamber windows

To give the sufferer air,

Though feariug the jar of the worl

Might trouble the loved one thei

But those who watched in anguish

By the soldier's couch of pain,

Now heard hiB hot lips whisper,

" flow beautiful U the rain /"

They heard him speak of the wild-

ad the fierce delirium soflcnad down
The leaping pulse sank low,

long-prayed-for moiBture

Came cool on the bnrnlng brow.

hot and dusty city !

O thronging, thronging feet

!

mission of love was yours to do

That night on that crowded Btrcot

!

1-\,|- III. r(-;e-<l,:.K cenL-eloSS patter

Came to the soldier's car,

Like the failing Bweet of summer showers

Ho used in the woods to hear.

And the dear old scenes came thronging \

The quiet and the calm

;

The dewy breath of summer groveB

Floated like soothing balm.

. hi.. 1.

W'.-pl Hit i glad b

He talked of the fragrant woods-

)f the grand old trees, the solemn s

The dash of mountain floods ;

j savage, rock-crowned I

"When Heaven is about to confer a great office on a

man, it first exercises his mind with suffering, and his

sinews and bones with toil ; it exposes his body to hun-

ger, and subjects him to extreme poverty ; it conlbunda

his undertakings. By all these means, it stimulates his

mind, hardens his nature, and supplies his incompeten-

cies,'' says the Chinese philosopher, nod if this ii

individuals, it is no less of nations. With all it:

ties, this war promises, at its close, to leave ue Ar

if poorer in every thing else, at least richer in m

MY EXPERIENCE OF THE GREAT FAIR.

VII.

I had heard a great deal about the system of classifi

cation which was to pervade the entire Fair ; and when

Susan proposed to purchase a few things for the baby, I

felt a blissful certainty that we should not be obliged to

turn over every pile of goods in the Academy to find

what was wanted. I replied therefore with cheerful re-

signation :
" Well, my love, let's go at once to the Baby

Department." Alas! within six feet stood an anomaly

called a Special Table. It was stocked with as much

variety as a country Btore ; and Iutants' Clothing was

fearfully prominent. After half-an-hour's patient investi-

gation, Susan found that everything on the table was too

farge or too small, or both. I suppose a good many

youngladics had devoted themselves to baby-clothes, be-

cause they were easy to make ; and I confess I should

like to see the baby, measuring two feet across the back,

and only three inches from the shoulder to the wrist,

who was expected to wear those shirts and sacks and

wrappers. After trying six special tables, we approached

the InfantB' Department, My wife now threw off the

careless, critical air which she had worn, and went at the

piles of goods with the unmistakable manner of a woman

bent on buying. Blankets, petticoats, slips, socks, dress-

es, undresses, bonnets, and hoods were purchased in swiit

caught the fever myself; and while Susan's

turned, I made a rush at a very beautiful blue

ured it and paid for it, expecting to give her a

jurprise. My repentance was quick and deep.

is!" she said severely, " don't you Bee that I

i buying altogether pink f That cloak is of no

3 we havo a dress to match. But never mind ;
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colored merino <

restored Sump's

after all.

The Bweet corn-

ey was well spent,

ie next table, and inspected the gen-

tlemen's dreFsing-gown^. The insinuating lady in charge

persuaded me before long to try on a gorgcons red and

yellow one, and, pleased with her praises of nay appear-

ance, I walked back to show it to Susan. (I confess to a

certoin appreciation of my own personal advantages-

The sanio quality in Lord Brougham's case has degene-

rated into vanity.) As I stood waiting to catch Susan's

tttcntion, a stony committco-woman came behind me,

snid she, " thut is all the time spoiling the classification,

and putting these gowns where they don't belong ?" A

gentle handgni-p.d my clb-r. and. falling gracefully

backwards, I found myself in the arms of the charming

widow of 164, in our block. Susan turned and beheld

the state of aff.dr- with M>nii- agitation. Mutual expla-

nations ensued ; but my wife had lo-i her desiro to shop

in thnt part ol tho Academy. She " wanted to go where

a zeal for classificat

liberties

I liko to remain

scrvativu than I,

great m .

have any trouble ; ;o I cui„|.ioiniscd on Kniekei nocker

Hall. As we turned to make our way thither, the glory

of tho Great Fair burst upon us for the first time. The

vast auditorium, packed v> the ceiling with life and beau-

ty ; the thousand brilliant hues of afghans, flags and

shawls ; the joy and animation thut pervaded the whole

;

" O Susan ! what a beautiful picture .'"

"Yes," said she "and it is only fifty cents n share!"

She thought I referred to the picture ol
1

Gen. McClellan,

done in worsted, which lay near. Smothering my first

displeasure, I felt a new one, and said sternly, " My

" Oil 1 dear no!" broke iii MatiMa li om beliind the

blc. " No, Augustus, it isn't, raffling a all. Tlie subs

In is are p anc to draw lots, and t lie mi

r/eVv irhutxhollh: ih if irith fhr j.irt mu " That being t

drawn thnt night, nod I was tin- lucky trustee. Being a

great admirer of G.neial Meridian. I looked at the pic-

ture in three different lights, and then, out of considera-

tion for him. I decided that it should be put in the fire-

place of the New England Kitchen, and burnt up. This

was attempted; but the fire-place was smoking that day,

and wouldn't be disturbed ; so the picture was solemnly

dropped in the East River.

g energetically towards Knickerbocker Hall,

3 attracted by the sign of the Post Office. In a

5 tremor of expectation I paused and whispered to

Watts.

J I.MWI I:*

JI:ilf:i li.iii 'port, L

HOSPITAL INCIDENT.
The Chaplain came in one day after a walk

the fields with one of the privates, and wiping hiB heat-

ed forehead he turned to his wife, and said " Do you
know young Mclvor, the Scotchman V

"He is

"Tell me about him.'
1

"Hewasboin in Scotland,

very young. His mother, having r.

idolized him, and spared no pains t

possible advantages.

p grade duty.

Eegi-

which

o catch

When our Massachusetts Fourteenth

July (I8G1), he enlisted as a private, and here he is, doing

y, sober, manly, and much respected in his com-

I have just had a long talk with him, in which

me that as soon as he gets through his term of

he shall go straight home to his old mother, and

devote to her the remainder of his life. He says he thinks

her by night and day, and though be has thus far

m her greatest earthly trial, by God's help he will

ke up for it. He is worn and broken down by his

it career of dissipation, but he controls himself now

well, that he may yet build up his wasted strength."

(t was but a few weeks after this conversation, that

the Chaplain and bis wife, in their daily rounds araoug

found young Mclvor in the hospital. A returu

of au old chronic trouble had obliged him to give up, and

I saw a look upon his face that gave me

was restless, and complained

1 the doctora did not understand bis case, though he

1 great faith in his Nurse. Day after day

he grasped my hand and held it till bis ow

while his eyes really glowed witl

make me understand him, and

Bubject to his will, rolled and muttered a long

larticulate sounds. I strained every sensi

i a clue to this dying message, but it was in vain
;

hand dropped with a heavy foil, the tongue ceased to

struggle, and sleep at last descended on those weary,

earnest eyes

!

But what shall become of all those vows of conse-

ation, which the memory of his mother had revived?

seemed a poor fulfilment to find a death-bed among

strangers, under a tent roof, on rebel soil, and in a foreign

If his mother only knew how he had lived and

died, she would mourn less than in the agonies of uncor-

Heavenly Father always tempers the wind to

a lamb, so now he found his instrument of

» this childless widow in the ministry of the

Tn due time she received the uewB that her

solation that he had set his

ward, while, in bis health, he had power to choose his

course. She learned that she had been first and dearest

in all his visions of the future ; and that only He who
" doeth all things well" had prevented the consummation

of those hopes. A lock of the soft brown hair went with

the letter ; and as we sealed and sent it, one more histoi

of enmp-liiV seemed closed for ever.

Six weeks afterward- a foreign letter to the Chaplai

added another chapter. It was writton at the request <

the aged mother ; but nothing but a verbatim copy can

do justice to it, and that were a violation of so sacred

confidence. It ends with a request that the Chaplain

wife will accept the inclosed two yards of thread loci

It is old and worn, b|ut exquisitely mended in many

places. Its value consists in its having been worn by

her son, on his christening cap, while yet he was " u

spotted from the world." Wipe.

SOLDIER-LIFE ON ITS BRIGHT SIDE.

Hear what one of them says about it : "As a gen

thing, the soldier enjnvs, to the lullest extent, that r

eat of blessings—health. The vigor he acquires a

having In en out lieiv ,< -hort iiine seems like a new

Though continually liable to dangerous and painful

eases, when he is not sick he is veil—not torpidly and

negatively, (i. e., free from pain,) but fraetiou.-ly well,

with the continual desire to run and jump over a five-

barred gate. As you go through your daily task

•op in, one after another, during the e\

okes and nuts received in the last

ad our lady visitors receive atten'

the heads of any but staid and sober r

Ti;n- sthuv.

:mc_'1iI ul',.|HI .T (

really ought not to have been advanced I

wounded his pride, and led him to dissipation, by whic'
he lost his social position; and this in turn reacted, in dt

grading his self-respect, till at last he buried himself i

depths which separated him entirely from home au
friends, and in ik-spi'ionim hid hirneeif, as he supposei

in the unkown world of America.

B of a city on his shoulder.

Roman Emperor ever enjoyed

?e do our rations. Our pork and

, and the nectar of the gods was in-

our commissary coffee. Then

take a world of comfort in our little cabins, after

Rude though they all are, still many of them are very

;ort of "bunk," n table, and a chair or two. Economi-

young beginners at lion*. kipping might obtain some

limited and simple arrangements. Yet

when the evening shadows gather around us, and the

wintry wind howls dismally without, we gather round

the bright warm fires blazing upon our little hearths, and

rub our bands with many cosy, pleasant, home-like sensa-

tions. The candle is soon lighted, an old bayonet stuck

into a board, or an empty bottle answering as candle-

stick, and then, with one of Dickens' cheerful stories, or

a Harper, or daily paper, or better still, a letter from

ing. Some of the officers are enjoying the rare felicity

of having their wives with them for a time, and their

quite a rendezvous. The

$££• Having Yankee-ized our friend and brother Rev.

Mr. Cuyler, beyond due measure, by accidentally putting

under his name, in part of the edition of yesterday's

paper, an article for which he was in no wise responsible,

we reprint here the article which was his, and hope that

thia time " Father Beecher" will not get so grotesquely

mixed up with " Prissy" and " Zeke."—[Ed.

FATHER BEECHER.

[CONCLUDED.]

Mrs. Biowr'-- path' uc deseripiii>n ..j her mother's dea'

and burial gave us our or the li.-r.rri.-sc crying-spells v

have had since " I'mle Tom " appeared. It is at th

point in the work th.it liule If my Want appears tiist-

a lad " in golden curl- ami bin. 1, l'n. ,];." wlm i> tumid oi

, I n v industriously dicing under his -islci's win-low.
.

the ground. When called lo kimw what be is doing. 1

answered "I'm going to dig through to heaven to fii

Through all tin- volume
ii r-.x-uij.laiv lad thai, we
. ilie mis.-liiewus prunks

Master Henry appears as such

rt him up
.. praeti-ed

r father's companions i;

ng and discussing the
T. Beecher drives brisk

.

, he is arguing with the lads a
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Dr. Beecher him-lf fi.nnw superbly as the most
powerful preacher and fearless reformer of hid time.

To-da\ hr thunders on irmprranrr ;
next day he isnt work

on forming Mi-sinmirv ; nid Hiblo Societies ; then firing

hot shot into pofhiiiinisra ; and nil the while delivering

fix «>r ciLTht seniiMtw and lecuuvrs per week! He is a
terrible toiler. He says: "The Lord drove me, and I

have been always going at lull speed." No wonder that

the over-driven engine gave nut at hist. He did ten men's
work at once.

When we once ask.-d Dr. Skinner what was the great-

est sermon he ever heard, he replied :" It was Dr.

Beeeher's sermou <m God's government." Dr. S. said:

how long did it take you to write that sermon?" Dr.
IVeciirr ivplied :

' F'-rtij years I"
The tirsi speed, m- i-v.-r heard from tin- IWnerges was

in Park Street Clou- h Boston, in 1>>|.V He wore an old

brown Boston wrap,- r, ;i ii<l while he spoke he drew a large

silk handkerchief through hi- hands. His address was
full of quaint ca-d-irnti wit. Oecnsionallv lie thundered

and lightened. " Are vnu not afraid of error in the West
V"

he exclaimed ;
" you ',,;

;
,ht io W ' It is idle to cry, There

is no danger! If Noah hud not been afraid in time he
and his whole lamilv would have heen sicumpcrf. B<'

afraid in time!" In Dr. Taylor's lecture-room we heard
him make an extra-rdinarv speech ; hut occasionally his

illustrations border, d very closely on the irreverent. This
was one of the small sputa <>n a meridian sun
splendor. Blessed old uiau ' He lei't not Ids like hehind

him. He was the la-M. of the giants. Well might one of

his sons say, "it takes the whole of us put together to

equal our lather."

AN OYSTER SONG.

There hoe been handed about, along the Bhoroe of t

October; but the gentleman who has favored us withaco;

more aptly styles It a " Hard-8hell Lyric." We believe

appears in print for the firet time.

The Latin version of it was appended by a learned Fro-

feasor in Baltimore, whose name we hardly feel warranted

to give, although many will " know the hand-writing." Ht

is as familiar with the metre of poetry, English and Latin,

ae with the metrology of pounds, bushels, and foot-rules,

or the measurements of engineering. D.

Philadelphia, Feb. 87, 1864.

"Well, let them slide—

Oysters is come again 1

I sought relief in clams

Awhile to soothe my pain
;

And let her rip—

Plenas amphoraa haurite

impassible from ilm bright
.
ol it

Easterly winds.—We dined at one Ketchunis

had also been a public house, but now a private

reiving pay for what it furnished.—This House

tout 14 miles from South Hempstead & a very neat

& decent one.—After dinner we proceeded to a Squire

Thompson's such a House a- tin- last. that, is, one that is

ot public but will receive pay for every thing it furnishes

i the same manner us if it was.—
The Road in which I passed to day, and the Country

ere more mixed with Sand than yesterday and the soil

t inferior quality ;—
—

'Vet wilh dung which all the Corn

round receives the land yields on an average :iObn-hels

> the acre often more—Of win at I hey do not grow much
it ace' of the Piy but the Crop- of Rye are good

Thursday, 22d.

About 8 o'clock we left Mr. Thompsons—halted awhile

t one Greens, distant 11 miles, and dined (at) Harts

Tavern in Brookhaveu township, live miles further. To

this place we traveled on what is called the South Road,

yesterday, but the country through which it

passed grew more and more Sandy and barren as we

traveledEastward, so as to become exceedingly poor in

deed—but a few miles fun her Ea-twnrd the lands took

a different complexion, we were informed. From Harts

we struck across the Island for the No. side, passing the

East end of the Brushey Plains. Koram 8 miles—thence

to Setakit 7 miles—thence to the House of a Captn. Roe,

—which is tolerably dec't, with obliging people in it.

The first five miles of the Road is too poor to admit in

habitants or cultivation, being a low scrubby Oak, not

more thau 2 feet high, intermixed with small and il!

thriven Pines. Within two miles of Koram there art

farms, but the land is of an indifferent quality, much

mixed with Sand —Koiam contains hut few h0U3>

thence to Setaket the soil improves, especially

approach the Sound ; but it is far from being of the first

quality- Mill a good oeal mixed with Saud.

across from the So. to the No. Side is level, except a

email part So of Koram, but the hills there are trifles.

FnrDAV, 23d.

Smiths-Town, at a Widow Blidenberg's, a decent house

hence fifteen miles to Hunting'

ton, where we dined, and alterwards proceeded seven

Oyster-Bay, to the house of a Mr. Young (private

and very neat and decent) where we lodged—The

we dined at in Huntingdon was kept by

and was tolerably good.—The whole of this day's ride

r uneven ground, and none of it of the first qual-

intermixed in placeB with pebble-stone.—After

passing Smiths-Town and for near five miles, i

mere bed of white sand, unable to produce trees

five feet high ; but a change for the better took place be-

tween that and Huntington, which is a small village at

the head of the Harbor of that name, and continued tc

improve to Oyster Bay, about which the lands are good—

mdinthe necks between these bays are said to be fine

It is here the Lloyd's own a large and valuable tract, oi

aeck of land, from whence the British, whilst they pos-

sessed New York, drew lar^

where, at present, it is Baid, large flocks of sheep

kept.

a man who, since his boyhood, had beet

land, on his own resources, and had 1

for his fierce, ungoverned temper, tha

dared be unarmed in his company.

Col, A ,
learning one day that

tent, went to see him, and found him i

,n old lady near the Academy hearing irequeut remark

ut the Drum Beat, hul failing \h<- Mguiiicanee, wonders

y they don't beat it iu her neighborhood

!

Cardias inBumpsl coram

Vcntrem paullulum placantes

;

Cardia) sunt nunc dolosEe,

Osre et insaporosae

i Wid-.w IMa.tr.

off hia t

him out of sight s

to the Colonel very touching, calling him his

A few months later he was shot in battle,

only a few minutes of suffering, with hie

Colonel's lap.

1 Li- devoid

>.nd de.d t

At the House

now of private

turning off tot

f one Simmonde, formerly a Tavern,

itertuihiuent for money.—From thence

Eight we tell into the South R<» at the

live miles, where we came in view of

days ride, and as near it as the Road could run, for the

small bays, Marshes, and guts, into which the tide flows

"Who cares for a dollar—I'll have

the patriotic Lieutenant.

Patriotism Under DrFFiotrLTffis.

Auditorium of the Academy last evet

Art, we found ourselves in the midst

rendering our progress very slow,

what alarmed for the safety of her

"Why Mrs. you'll be crushed

responded, "never mind! it is foi

the Sanitary Commission."

with a bird

birds," exclaims

passing from th<

, to the Gallery o:

of an immense throng

A lady near us, some

companion, exclaimed

i death!" Her friend

e benefit, you know, of

Already—long before the public in-

rc are symptoms of the pre-

parations for closing, and the last days of tho week

may be devoted to the selling of goods at auction, rather

/.ens, and all visitor-' to liroukh n, io improve their oppor-

tunity and visit the Fair either to-day or to-morrow. At

present it is in its highest phase of development, but a

very few articles having been removed by purchasers,

while tho contributions received since tho opening day,

have been duly set in their proper places.

In our "record" of yesterday we gave some account of

the curiosities and relics on exhibition on the first floor

of the Museum, in the Taylor Building. The second

floor is devoted chiefly to engravings, from the collections

of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and others. Those loaned

by Mr. Beecher are of a peculiar interest, including, as

they do, specimens of admirable engravings from the

works of old Italian artists—perhaps better known here

by their names than by anything else. Almost every

one is familiar at least with the composition of the more

famed works of Raphael, and Guido, and Murillo ; but Mr.

Beecher's collection seems particularly devoted to are-

presentation of those works of Corrcggio, the originate of

which exist at Parma, and have not been as extensively

copied as the famous pictures at Rome and Florence. It

is to Parma that travelers must go to seo Correggio, as
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there bis
I «, Mk riJ

eetne and gold, the walls of dark and dismal old

churches. During the reign of Maria Louisa, tlie Aus-

trian wito of Napoleon I., who. after the Emperor's arile

and death, was made Duchess of Parma, Chevalier

Toschi was appointed to superintend the copying and

engraving of Coneggio's works ;
and from his elegant en-

gravingsMr. Beech. -i'sCott. -pi-'io col h-rt ion is formed. It

includes the groups ol Evangelists from the cupola of the

church of Sau Giovm.i, the very celebrated and beautiful

fresco known as the "Madonna delhi Seala ," and several
j

--.

V the charming series of secular paintings of cupids at

play in Lowers painted for the convent of Saint Paul,

and known now to tourists as the "Camera di San

Paolo." Murillo is represented by some good modern

and ..(her ..Id 1

admirable engrav

door, of Correggio

pally

and of his "Sposalizia," at Milan.

In one of the rooms is the Finden Gallery, a series of

thirty engravings presented by Mr. W. H. Swan, and

giving a good idea of a number of popular English pic-

tures, such as The Coquette, Beggar's Opera, St. Peter,

Sir Roger do' Coverley, Ruins of Carthage, Tyrolese

Scene, Battle of Trafalgar, b'atth of Waterloo, Neapolitan

Peasants, Children tit Play, Roman Procession, High-

lander's Cottage, Othello relating Adventures, The Es-

tho , Deer Cor-

delia, Sunset at Sea and Wreck, Greek Refugee. John

Knox and Queen Mary, City ol Ancient Greece, First

Day ot Oysters, Mercy Pleading for the Vanquished,

Escape of Novello, Sickness and Health, Nell Gwynne,

Behold the Lamb of God, The Touug Brood. Rustic Hos-

pitality, and a family of Contadini taken by Bandetti.

All these engravings are for sale.

Mr. J. M. Falconer exhibits foinr choice specimens of

the Engravers' art. Mr. S. B. Caldwell has added to the

collection an artists proof of Lemon's engraving of

Frith's celebrated pointing, the " Derby Day," with its

wonderful variety of the English character of twlay.

It is placed over the mantelpiece of the large room, and

merits a close study, as being a faithful transcript of one

of the most popular pictures of the day—a picture which

was sold for a price such as any of the old masters would

_ have thought a fortune.

In one of the Engraving rooms is an album containing

twenty neatly mounted sketches by various artists sug-

gested by Bryant's poem " The Fountain." Someofthem

wo believe, actually :

illusivaii- tliuse

Theirrnineled
n

Hvee
,

l*ould flow as peaccfuDy

The title page is a charming bit of design and paint-

ing, and includes Mr, Bryant's autograph.

» A correspondent, who has probably forgotten that the

old painters generally viewed their paintings rather as

delineations of a future than a present state, and could

therefore, without actually committing an anachron

introduce on the same canvass the Virgin and Child,

Saints, and even their personal patrons and bishops,

-. Ivihjra large loiio which he had been

While admiring, last evening the b

of Mr. Beecher's engravings, ^in the 1

corner of Montague place and Clinton

moBt attractive rooms, by the way, in the whole Fair-

my attention was called to a re-presentation of the Ho'

Family, an excellent reproduction of the painting by

Del Sarto. Mary sits on a cou

Saviour in her lap, while Joseph, like the considerate

husband he undoubtedly was, is entertaining his family

by reading to them from a large book—some black-let-

tered folio, or perhaps his Family Bible—and they are

piously engaged in their morning devotions. On the

couch, by the side of Mary, is a handsome duodecimo

volume, hound with clasps. It is pleasing to 6ee, from

these indications, not only that they were a reading

family, but that the nrt of book-making had made so

great progress, considering that the Appletons or the

Harpers did not have a branch

yean since at John Reese's au(

the most entertaining places of resort in the city you
remember, the anachronisms of which were rather

more ridiculous thun this. It purported to be the intro-

duction of Hagar to Abraham by Sarah. The venerable

man was Bitting in an easy arm chair by the side of a

mahogany stand, on which, be#ide his vials of medicine

red between the leaves, giving sad proof that his

memory had began to fail. Behind him was a high

French bedstead, over which was an elegant canopy.

Different articles of furniture were scattered about the

room, and on the further side a broad and easy staircase

led up, probably, to the " prophet's chamber," as the good

old patriarch's house must have been the favorite stop-

ping place of the clergy of that day. On the whole the

picture was calculated to remove some long-standing im-

pressions respecting the domestic arrangements of those

dwellers in tents, and showed that in the painter's mind,

at least, we of modern tinieB, are not entitled to the cre-

dit of originating all the conveniences with which our

houses are furnished. The art of upholstery

lar must have reached quite a high state (

Some years before, in a picture-gallery in the building

on the corner of Broadway and Chambers street, now

Delmonico's, and formerly the Irving House, 1 saw a

large paiuting representing the Adoration of the Shep-

herds, in which one of the number was evidently a pil-

grim from the " land o'cakes," with his Scotch plaid over

hi- shoulder and his bag-pipe under his arm !

There is something o/iile engaging in the simplicity—

don't call it by a harsher name—of these artists, who are

unwilling to sacrifice " effect" for such an inconsiderable

trifle as historic consistency.

We leave this delightful room for the present, to men-

tion that a superb pair of Skates have been contributed by

Fred. S. Hassam, the celebrated manufacturer, of Boston,

through Messrs. White & Nichols, his Brooklyn agents

They are valued at $150; and this sum was offered fo]

them -on Saturday by a New York gentleman of " coppcr-

idencies," if the picture of Mr. Beecher could

moved, and another substituted ; a condition inadniissi-

woods are of r jsewood inlaid with German silver,

e runners of steel, polished like silver mirrors. In

ntre of one skate is an oval photograph of Wash-

ington, and in the other of Rev. H. W. Beecher, both cov-

ered with " Venice glass." They form a Buperb specimen

of art, and we understand it is contemplated to sell them

by shares for presentation to Mr. Beecher. We doubt

anybody has seen that gentleman on " rockers" since 1

baby-days . May we bethere when he tries them !

A number of ladies have conducted a department e

clusively for the sale of Wax Flower Work, and t"

I Long Island Fair.

A curious addition to the numerous donations is that

twenty specimens of the " Seimpre Vive " or " Live

Forever " plant, a native of Mexico, donated by Mr.

Palmer, of Paris. The plant ordinarily resembles a tuft

grass, but when placed in a vessel of water as-

a lrr-li and given abearance, expanding to a size

three times larger Than when in it ~ dry state. It

preserved for any length of time while in this dry

ion. The plants sell at the moderate price of oho

dollar each.

, would call attention to a Ix'uutii'ul srtt oi ear ring;,

and breastpin, carved by Mr. Prince, of Flatbush, from

peach stones ;
and mounted by Mr. Wise. They are

perfect gems, and are tor sale at the Flatbush table.

ThetC- are possibly the very ones which Mr. Tight-

string declined to buy

!

Housekeepers will he interested to ham that the Put-

nam Manufacturing Company have given the Fair one

hundred of the clother- w lingers of Their manufacture;

but as they are unable to fill their orders, they have sent

to the Fair Rooms but twelve, as samples by which sales

may be effected. Purchasers will receive, therefore, or-

ders on the Company for delivery of (he wringers. They

It appears colored people are adding their

i ; for a committee of ladies of the

African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church in the village

of Oyster Bay— a committee emitting of Mrs. Sarah

Gale, Mrs. Sarah M. Potter, Mrs. Nancy Brown, Mrs.

Phoebe Simonson, and Miss Margaret E. Carman—have

sent the sum of twelve dollar-, on behalf of their congre-

gation, to the Woman's Association of the village of

Oyster Bay, L. I., in aid of the U. S. Sanitary Commis-

aud perfection, approaching nature in her horticultural

form. Among these we notice the gifts of Mrs. J. M.

Watkins, Mrs. B. J. Nesmith, Mme. Piper, Mrs. Bach-

man, and some from the Lawrence institute.

Mr. Cavanagh, florist, of Gates avenue, on Monday pre-

4TVERY LOT

,ION OFFICE,
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A TLANTIC

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

ASSETS

:

OVElt NIKE MILLION DOLLARS,

United Stales Slocka $

New York State and otlicrStatca Stooka,

New York City Bank and other Slocks

r i:n
.
i-si. i

/"OFFICE OF THE

COLUMBIAM (MARINE)

INSURANCE COMPANY
Corner or Wall and Nnaaao. street*.

CASH CAPITAL, - - $1,000,«

Total nnionm ornueu. Jan. 1, 1803. . , »1J

Thomaa Tileatou,

eharlee H. Rojsall,

P. A. Hargona.

II il. Uuvui.v^ir, )»„.;:

QFFICE OF THE

WASHINGTON MARINE INS. CO.,

.
I. ,i • . .,f ra.l „!i:.';. .. ::.'

<$$mS^
i

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Voyago and Time Risks

l> mirl \\ I ...nl.

obertBowne

N. Derriek Tloa. Lord,

nyldJ.Ely, J. B. Griffin.

B. C. MORRIS, President.

. WmTNBT,Sd Vtce-Pros't

BENEFIT LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
:i r.i-.-.i.l -.111.-1, Newark, N. J. Iucoi

ToUl:]fCilin.i];Hi..ll. ..-:. In.niiM

MU ),!.': \ „.- IV-i.l,m.

.EMENT OF THE GREAT WESTERN
|

pROVIDEFOR THE LOVED ONES ATHOME,

INSURANCE COMPANY, '

H0ME L1FE INSURANCE COMPANY,
]

IC Court Btrcot, Brooklyn 1T1 Broadway, N. Y.

™*«i 1808, ai ™ „ „Walter s. Griffith, President.

Geo. U. Ripley, Secretory.

Isaac H. FnoTtiiNanAir, Treasurer.

JC. Wa, ]. f'oi ii-:, Acluun.

... $275,801,80 Rates an low, TomsasFavuruvfo, Capital as Am-

rltlC Kir,..;,! V. M r

: .
i: .;

.

'rui-; .Yn:,tcwnt.F. muttal

INSURANCE CO M P A N Y

';';.
";-''

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

APITAL. ALL PALO I

o net enrned parlioinalinf

IimTII.AI KolUNSuX Simla.

KI< ILADD LATHIS.?, Prr..id,„t

JOI7X A. PARKED, Vice Preside'

JAMES V. C'UX, 2d Vic-Pr.slden
i. RuriN.,.:,- ?acretary.

MI'TI AI. INSI'li IM i: COM1M ii".

iul, lli-i..- ia ' ml'., aiul I'M i/hl. X., Tim.

'',Ui'['"'"'
'!'

''•""'!"'"
"l,'

SA
. I,, .Ijmii.uA'. fur 1.-6:1, [or

M:„ A, nil., lA'b. Wli, IM',1

All lo.aea liberally adjected,..

Yi ...i::.i I n i,i'. S.,..,'i-u,

BROOKLYN, H. Y.

172 ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL --.-........- 5160,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1804 240,000

CHARTERED FEB. :0, 1861.

Damage by Fire, on £

SEWING MACHINES. Inge. *c., -
::
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THE UNION
Ibq Daily EvonlDt; Paper, p,ib.i»i..-d in II

of Brooklyn, and offer j to r-Ht.-mbn-.-; tin.

g UNRrVALLKP ADVANTAGES.

m Fimmrial ami t'um-

Frcsh and varied Lltornrv 1

iclcctcd Miscellany.

I'lrriil.n-,. Ilaiiiltiill-, i'.i-ii i:-.
] 'mnplil.-ir, I'miMMiii-

The Imimv oniri'. s- Hi Front street.

Rev. HENRY WAHD BEECHER.,

Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, D.D.,

And THEODORE TILTON

f^-TWO DOLLARS _^3

lii^SH?
and thoughtful edi-

ble iSn and oniie

ONE SERMON EV ERY WEEK

KEV. HENRY WAR J BEECHER.

> l'.
' ,u'm i7sT™ f

Tl«ms—-^per i.ni.um. [..ml It) lulviuice. Speci-

FOR SALE BY NEWS AGENTS.

p OTTSCHALK, the renow
^ * l.i.^.r. i.ltH-i- n cm Inl an

."' >"" ' ' .'"I-."" 1
''-' il cure, Mr. Ttm. B.

'.,',;: ','.":
v,

','

.B BRADBURY'S Piano*.

Park Theatre Boilding,

Brooklyn, L. I

II Ks \.. -j : i:i ..\t-v. w

!:>.
j

' r: \w> i ivm; *, i:u\

'pur i.ii .,, i-) v i. IH--1 « >in< m m.i n-'n

streets, Brooklyn, upi-n duiiv I'rmn :i.\ M. l<.f.\

! M.. ...id in-inT'.. 1..10P. M.

1 line [.-.rir.-iii-. jMiinliliv-H, etc.

Iin .--.N- ( n.-n in rHi. -. . iiii.-itic-, Ac, embnicint:
-liiri Auli.jiiiiit-. » ..U-ui»i ;iini i-,'-M>lii-i..iiiiv

nkly llfuuKlvil Ulii] I.oiiV l-litnil pa;..-!, . bi'-i.-ri-

.i.ij.hl.-l-. Iievv=pap.-r-.

B '"'\R' IX-T1
Provide a lull an.] |ln.roii'.'!i cuir-.' r>l nlucatifiii

in Mulhemalic-. I.:im-i;:i:-i" (I.i.lli Am -ii'ijt ami

.:..' '•'

i

[ul flip, rvi-i-.n Mu.iciU^ admin. -1 : ,v rim..'

during the term <"';.r:il-.-rn.^, unli tin- num.-. ..f

(he In.'. ! .mil ln-tr ,,-. and a full descrip-

the Institute. Tiie'willi.'I' Term

Jams, WaHcr T. II

Baylifl, J. L. Hope,
Jame? ITow.

Iv\.\c II |-l!i.TIIIM..II \.M.

• rpn

^- -yin; in m \>; i-a< k hi\ i
.

i
.

,' „. ,.

Bow'toS^Ttem^' *"
"^

JG, FEATHERS,

J FULTON ST. (Opposite Sand* St.),

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Hair, and utlifr Alattrcsaee, Pillows, :

QVTNGTON ]

EIJ-i.ANTLY DECORATED CHINA,

ii"!'. '!-". M'-co I'aiutmL-andPiiintiiiL.' In

I' '" l ii' - "i " : ) ;.t [.in:
. 1,.,1,'iu -

<
i 1 u

I FULTON ST

BROOKL1

gAKER
3.33 Fulton ttlreet, opposite Clark street,

Brooklyn,

WATCHMAKER,
Dealer in

DIAMONDS AND OTHER FINE JEWELRY,

Repairing—Engraving.

. Hamilton Fish, Dr. Valen-

ri.np.T. Ernp.Jno. Taylor Johnston, Eiq., Wm.

iy\\Il> i:. Hl.NTCiX.U No. OS Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Low Pkessvke Stkam Heating Appaba-

i: >n i.i: m

Warranted eillciciit, e

\>li['lK' A; NICHOLS,
j.-' Fniinii -!,.-!. I.ir..,.klyi.i.

il I

i!H

ill .

I
I I

I 'J"

S 1 |

I

u^

COGWHEELS

UI1IBE,

Sn.w l
Jre^frs k.r IIiiIhil' Go(.tlh ; nl-.o Tnh.nt .'

H ( ..- u .,. |. ii'.-

r

r".'.,V'ii-;'.i' ':.'.','."i.

PRINCIPAL OKFIl K. "4T Uraiilmy, N. Y.

n of T. Reeve & Co.

Gold, Sbell, Ivory, and Coral Combs,

FANCY GOODS, STEEL A

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND
LNG CANES,

158 Fulton etreet, Brooklyn.

Repairing done in all its branches.

poBEkT KNIGHT & SON,

LOOKING GLASS & PICTURE I

MANUFACTURERS,

Peubles. They o

TAAIES H.

PLUMBERS,

No. 13 High street,

R. c
'

* A - SCEDIGEOm''

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

I FIXTITIES OF EVERY DESCBIPTIOX.

JCRANTON & CO.,

Cloaks, Basques, and Mantillas

Made to order and on hand.

E. LEWIS,

, JEWELRY. & SILVERWARE,

locks, and jewelry repaired.
I ll.il'. lilltWAMi .. I .oak TRIMMINGS.

OILVER PLATED WARE,

QUALITY.

',',;: 11 . ii: .: J V, I.I.:

Third Door from £
The " Exposition" will close during the c
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pHARTLEY ft HATCH,

BANKERS,
No. 34 Wall Street, N. ¥.

And all Government 1

Bought and £

Deposits received, a

BANKERS 4: DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

NEW YORK.

BANKERS,

8. «OVERNMENT LOAN AGENTS,

U. S. SECURITIES

ASSETS AT PAR, $M

Wm, W. Edwards, Treaa. Joe

TRVING SAYINGS INSTITUTION;

p* LANSLNG LAMBERT,

STATIONER,
Blank Book Manufacturer, Printer, Lithographer,

and Dealer in Toilet and Fancy Articles,

357 Fulton Btreet, (Halsey Building.)

BVISn N, PH1NNEY, liLAKKMAN

ACCOUNT BOOK MANl FACTt. UKK.

piAKLET & MASON,

Successors to Blakeman & Maaon,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS.

Between Broadway a

bliAMATlv LLXE.

Captain A. R. Barker.
Ship -Caravan-

Ship "Vanguard,"
Csiptlliu 11. IilHM'll.

I FROTHTNGHAM,
106 Wall street. New York, .

TOOMAs skij.ah & CO., Liverp

l"i;FT(...\- EXCHANGE

i OFFICE,

'IRELAND, SCOT-

TAPSCOTT'S
LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

a week from New York and Liverpool.

HE OF LONDON PACKETS

TAI'Si.oii. |;i'nTIli'i,S ,

PAS>A(.,i: FUuM (>K To KNiiLANii ANU
IRELAND,

BY CUNARD LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
Or by Old "Black Star Line" of Packet Ships.

RBMlTTANOEa
TO ENGLAND, IRELAND,

WLLLIAMS & Q

PROTHLNGHAM & BAYLIS,

COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS,

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

J. W. Frothlnpham, Clias. S. Baylie.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

NOTAHY PUBLIC,

13 Court street, Brooklyn.

pALDWELL & MORRIS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 30 OLD SLIP,

TV/-OOLWORTH & GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

PAPER DEALERS,

J. ' °GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANDISE BROKEP

Particular attention pwi to r'ttroleiin

Caldwell Sorrisf' '

bi'an Insnran'

COTTON BROKERS,
Nos. 148 and 150 Pearl Street,

New York.

TTJEEVE, CASE & BANKS,

1 prompt attention glv<

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
;

Nob. 31 and 38 VESEY ST.

Tli.inv^T liiickh'v, Win. R. Welllne,
Win. C. Sh.-ldui., ' Po.viltC. Whecl.T.

Lm
BRITISH, I'RF.MVIl AM) I, HUMAN

DRY GOODS,

William H, Lee.

J-JRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

MESSINGER
-
& MOORE,

CASH JOBBERS

. ' Yv. MOORE ,v KNWIT,

>-3!l Jiml .^-il Broadway, coi. Worlli alrci.!,

GeoPe b'£T' (
N"W Y™k'

!,''",!'

"'"'i' i'i' !n
'^' i

;

l

'''i-',''|

l

"i''

1

-.'.''"V'

,

i'

'"'
l

''"'

1

''

V
v,1 " |,i -

,

,

! '' 1

'','
l,,| ''

:
v

i'i
;

;

^ iii,,ijl r )'
Ill:|

.
'<"['.: A|>| < v I ii.. ,.! i:ii,..i i;,ir.

!lill«l'"liii, ii !.....] i, :,„: I „.l. ,„„ . \|!, i,

•inir..l lJl.lii.uan ! v..K. M.Tii.d.i'- lli-mn ol
Rome. '. v.il>. Ai'ii ,,

•1AMJ> Ml

ALFRED S 11AUNES. HENRY L. BURR.

,''V> I'm.kl'.T M 111 ii

MA liNIV-l I\ i: LF.:il'S.

nnnynddrese, poBt pni'lun ii;ueip.i

* rcrsr i:i,Tvr.\No;s

imi \ku- iAii'iiiiiiil,
"..';

l! r..i.lvAv '. i .
m|,m,Ai i\

i

A. Ur.i.t/ip... in -.liAiiii:: 'I iIiiimi,-

th.if patronage :md support which has hue
hl„. mil, li. -!..,'.. .1 mi iiini iluriiiL' Hie pil .1

li. in L-i'ii. ml Him ii" '
i.-Tlnm will hi' spared .

TTOSFORD & KETCHAM,

STATIONERS,
PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS

Hew Tort.

STOCK BROKER,

iSH.I.F.II, STATIONFIi.

HAT, CAP & FUR EMPORIUM.

186 FULTON ST. (Near Nassau),

BROOKLYN.

*-" arrh. Bronchial millennia, DropsTy, Ac-

Brooklyn, N. Y. Office hours trom 10 A. M. to 4

P. M. Consultation free.

E. 11, CRAKJE'S
_

Sl.WtXi; MACHINE,

Ty.Y & MORRIS,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ESSENTIAL OILS,

GEORGEP.MIS

Hair Lives, OIIb. Brushes, Gonitis, ll""^' AliXe

A. •

VANELLA,
LEMON,

ORANGE,
ALMOND,

PEACH,
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/CONTINENTAL QIW

INSURANCE COMPANY. " ut

No. 102 Broadway, Now York. ,. ,.
"

[

Cniied Stale* Internal Revenue Stamps 600.C

Totnl $1,815,086. [

LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid, nnd all other liabilities

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

CYRUS PECK, Assistant Secretory.

PoltcU's iu-ued in Brooklyn l>y

WTCKOFFi LITTLE,

pIl'iTnN EIUE INSURANCE CO.,

Cash Capital $2O0,0C

ANDREW \\-E9~ON, President.

SILAS G. BDTLER, Secretary

Ci>MMi>\v, h \i ! M ni:i:

\\?,irv Ci'i i.[ n, .lv . li." )!:'- »'. Kii:iii|). I HHii'i-

Mtifldv. SumiM L -MiMiill. lJiull- y li I- uM.-r. W'j.i.

.I,,,,...;, r,.,i,l. ..... 'I M.I.I-. P. ('. II:, v, iry;-,.: "

; , . "V, ,1
'/

,:, I, , 1
,(!... v

X. II. Il.isiC. Att'.V. A. 11 ougheiity, Surveyor.

cLra™*
';';;/ ;;

NCE COMPANY.

,

-I' 1. I
I.)

._W*>

[.'II-

DORAS L. STONE. Tresl

INS! IIANi.F, < uMI'ANY OF NEW

Office, No. 135 Broadway.

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TOTAL NET ASSETS FEB'Y 1, 8329,000.

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN,

ly-flve per cent, ol tne Profits to Customers.

ASHED TAYLOR, President.

JoJONTArjK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

li Capital 8150,000

main in i.Mwmin.i

.ruin i . run. ii'. -m,,..

INLAND NAVIGATION AMD TB \Nsfl HiTA-

-in M.Miin

'('HE I AFAYETTE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, No. 14 Wall street, N. T.

Cash Capitol $150

''

"'".lA\li> IIIEI.I AND. Ti

X ONG ISLAND

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Fulton street, Brooklyn.

St., cor. WiUiam st, New York.

GEORGE A. .IARV1S. President

alter Al. Fbankles, Secretory,

cu. L. Biidndaoe, Surveyor.

gECTOUT

Ciit-h C.IJ'in

-1A<. \1,A PIKE IN«.LRANii;

h Company ttfteada the largest seenrity f

STEPI E Piv-ldel

WMlrin. Il'.r'f/.

i I , II I

Imiim- D.-Mf*. 'in I N li'" J-lt r.--n-.-i

Ul^.h.m^f. WriL'ht.

E. COOPER in l.iE.:i r;

III. .11 LAIN'..

\TEW YOKK E'>riTAl',LP. INSURANCE (

CASH CAPITAL, - - - • $210,

SUci.ift.l ! nfipn, IMiil ^(lOll'-Td.

~ Pollen, Narimiiii-I SVti; -.

Tarrant Putnam,
Cooler, Anthony I

NPn.\\T, secr.-tiuT.

FffiE INSI'KANt I- COMPANY

No. 50 Wall street, N. Y.

CAPITAL PAID IN CASH, - - $800,000.00

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1804, 389.

EDWARD ANTHONY, Presl

No. I Court. Brooklyn. 130Broadw

Increased Capital .'

STEPHEN CROWELL,

E. W. CROWELL,

,[;pnu if i Tim ]\>ri;\N< \~. compan ^

riicipntiiif Policies issued entitling I

d Xopartu-ipait in the prof ts.

JOSEPH WALKER. President.

OAFEST AND CHEAPEST SYSTEM
O SURANCE.

Scrip Dividend for 186l" 60 p.
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degree brilliant ami splendid. The multitude of visitors

was fully equal to tlmt of any preceding day ; but, under

the admirable police arrangements, not the slightest

disturbance occurred, as none has .ever occurred, to mar

or shade the happiness of the occasion ; and the entire

panorama, as seen from tin: galleries, was one to be re-

membered for a life-time. Unless TnE Fair closes soon,

the whole country will be here to see it

!

The total receipts, up to la?t evening, were §280,377.

THE BLUE BrRD.

No cloud-spots

Dyed in the a

No storm gr

Blithe minstre

dim thy radiant wing,

tee In thy melody,

of the joyful spring.

The flowers wake from their lethargy.

And listen to thy Bimple strains
;

The brooklet breaks its icy chains,

And joins the cheerful jubilee.

Let music swell thy tiny throat,

While woods bow their young leaves to

The song which brings the summer neat

Thou sweet bird of the sky-blue coat.

Behold the trees on vale and hill,

To hold thy nest and eggs of blue,

And yield their berries to thy bill.

Fair violets, like drops of bloom,

Rimed from the over-arching skies,

Look up to thee with soft, sweet eyes,

And breathe a prayer of sw eet perfume.

Oh ! blithe song—blossom on the tree.

Precursor of a happy year,—

The flowers, red, white and blue, are he

Emblems of lore and liberty.

George W. E

OUR WAR FOR DEMOCRACY.

grown more direct as the principles involved in this

sfTiiggle have become more clearly apparent. A man
lits hard in defence of his own rights

; and the people

Lave begun to see that this war is not lor the Union

done, not to save the government alone, but to save their

avii most sabred rigMsan.l ni"st valued privileges. It is

i war of the people, for the people. "We, the people,"

founded this Republic
;
mid We. tin- people, will maintain

For the fir3t tim- in the history of the world, a gov-

nent was establish.'.! professedly on « foundation of

right. All other governments rested upon force or privi-

lege. Ours, was to secure the liberty and equality of all.

But though the foundation was thus solidly and nobly

superstructure has not folly answered to the

original design. Our institutions failed to correspond to

r professions of principle. Our government became as

it too had rested upon force and privilege. Liberty

me to mean, not the liberty of all, hut of a class. Equal-

- \v:i- interpreted as being not an inalienable righto:

in, but a possesion o! certain privileges by a portion

mankind. It was declared that there were classes of

en who had no rights that other classes were bound to

respect.—So far had our practice departed from our prin-

the other was to he

the old false priie-iplo-, the pernicious doctrine of liberty,

the pestilent notion of equality, the foolish regard for

abstract rights. The few have an absolute right to gov-

ern the many. Laborers must, labor lor others. Money,

political power, social advantages, belong to the govern-

ing class. Justice is a matter of circumstances. Th«

North—a democracy— said : Abandon the new bad prac-

tice*. Hold fast to the old principles. Men have inalien

able rights to liberty, to equality. Justice is eternal,

universal, immutable.

So came the war. The South, on the one hand, fig!

ing against the Government, the Union, the people, tl

The North, on the other hand, fighting

rui-ml liberty, to make men

t, and nt the same time aa-i-l (]] nobksl diaritv of

utry, willhardly again occur.

rooms of the Society, 10 Court street, on "Greek Life in the

Fourth Century, B. C," by A. H. Dana, Esq. Those who

3 engaged for the

oiilv gives dignity tind inter

est to these present days, but throws back its light upon

the past. For, rei-on-ni/ing thai this war is a legacy to ub

from the past, the natural result and necessary is.-ue of

the errors and sins of former generations, as well as of

our own, the intelligence with which we study history is

quickened, and the sense of the intimate indissoluble

moral relation of mankind from age to age vastly en-

larged. Nor is this all. The heroic actions of men in

old times revive in modern deeds. Plutarch's characters

become our contemporaries. The knights of chivalry are

comrades of the brave soldiers who fight for the Stirs

and Stripes. The Good Old Cause oi tlie Commonwealth

of England, is the Good Old Cause of our grander com-

monwealth. Sidney and Sir Join, Eliot arc not mere ex-

amples to the youth of our day. We have our rudei

Bayards. Milton is the defender of our liberties. The

songs sung for freedom in other days inspire our hearts.

and the blows struck, for Justice and Right in all past

j war is greatly distinguished above all the pop

j that have preceded it, in being more truly de

In its origin, a war for the defence of repuhli

a proved itself to be a war of classes

a democracy against an aristocracy. Its course has

man. There is no half-way ground f

nity,

ti e Xori:,

r ourselves,

for all alike. We cannot fight for our own

is we fight for that of all the rest of men.

political rights that other men have not an

claim to. We are finishing what our fathers began. The

principles which they asserted, we believe in, and

.arrviiig into fulfilment. "We, the people," mean as

fathers did, "to form a more perfect Union, establish

tic, in-ure domestic tranquillity, and secure the b

eigs oi' liberty to ourselves and our posterity ."—am

mean to do this more certainly than our fathers did

while they meant by "We, the people," only a pert oi

people, we mean by it the whole—white and bluck.

live and loreign.— lor our institutions are then onl\ \

they are capable of becoming, and ur3 then only set

when under them every man is certain of liberty and ol

justice ; and when every man shall acknowledge that

every other man has rights that he is hound to respect

We may yet have b> light long before we come to t

peace ; for we shall have to fight, not only the armies

the South, but its ignorance, and all its allies at 1

North. But the end. though di-taot, is in view.

A NOTEWORTHY GIFT.

One of the gifts made to The Fair is of such a charac-

r, and from such a source, that we depart from our uBital

istom so far as to notice it on this page, and to call

lecial attention to it, It is a complete model of a Pou-

ion Bridge, made expressly for our Fair, by the ollicers

nd men of t-ho Fiftieth Regiment of New York. En-

gineers, in the brigade of Gen. Bdnham. The work was

uperintended, in all its progress, by Capt. Ford. It is a

perfect model—correct and complete in every particular;

tch screw, bolt, and nut bring in its place, and even the

sliings in their proper places and proportions. It was

work of great labor and care—the cost of one wagon)

if paid for at ordinary day-wages, being not less than

$40 ; and of the whole, §100. Two photographic views

of a Bridge, as erected, accompany the gift ; the frames

of the photographs being made from the wood of Rebel

pontoons, which have been captured.

perfect and beautiful model of a Block house accora-

l's the Bridge ; a model made by (wo of the soldiers

and exquisitely finished.

All the articles were packed and forwarded to the

Fair, with a note from Gen. Renluini, presenting them

in the name of the ollicers ami men, and another note

from Capt, Ford, explaining their details. They are

offered for sale, and it has been proposed that they be

purchased by subscription, and presented to the Poly-

technic Institute, for the use of those who may there

pursue the study of civil engineering. The plan is an

This novel and handsome gil'i nay made through

Mrs. M.F. Odell, the wife of our Representative in Con-

MY EXPEDIENCE <>[' THE GHEAT FAIR.

them. I wished In op. n

verity. "My dear, when the Historian of the Future

shall dip his pen in the sunlight, and write upon the

western sky the names of those great men who have pre-

ferred the spiritual to the material, you will see, high

above all, and blazing from pole to pole, the words, 'Au-

remarkablv like many of the perorations of the great

orator, Mr. Wendell Phillips. He always makes a black-

board of the western sky ;
and has already written upon

it, with the aid of the sunlight, the names of G. Wash-

ington, Kossuth, Garibaldi, Ten-saint, Win. Lloyd Garri-

son, Gen. Fremont, Johu Brown, and, (for all I know,)

his "ten little Indian boys.' The originality of my con-

estem sky I

i ivsignaiioi
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mail. Two or three wore from critics, or discontented

contributors to tue Dnusi Beat. They eitlior complain-

ed because their contributions were rejected, or beraose

tho Dni'M IteiT had spoilt them in the printing, or lie-

cause my articles did not please them. Many of these

criticisms did not c mcvrn me at all. I do not edit the

ions they have raised. I will nl«o ex-

sopliicol, why it Ifl l ,t p .. Heal, bow old I am, and what

to Watts' Sacred Songs. Ab ior the

fault which bus bee i found with uivarhelcs, I shall show,

rse and the Fartuingtou Afghan.

None of these It tors seemed to ine to lie worth the

l.i'-li postage. I « n in' criticise.] l.y my Ineiids any day.

gmtis ; whv should I pay a quarter to be carped at in

di-dim:ui-d,ed Editor? It was with

pleasure, therefore that I took up a dainty lit tlo note,

thnt w.is evidently a lady's, and probably most ivhned

and charming. I opened ;—it was poetry. Tho first lines

l.y mistake. iind lar'i.'d Un-

gentle.

directed to

foe ; and it isn't pleasant.

The next was an insulting epistle, which

man could read without a blush. I am afraii

tended for me ; but I know of at least fifty persons who

might have written it ; and, as I cannot kick them all, I

must pat up with the outrage. I print the whole letter,

indignantly calling to it Mi-. Dullin's attention:

Dear Sin: If you're nn honest feller, you will return

my silk umbrella; and I, quite loth to be outdone, will

send you back your cotton one. Now, do not feel dis-

pleased, my friend; umbrellas ten I keep to lend; and,

bad you taken all tho ten, I would not ask them back

agaiu. But this one. it must bo confessed, I value more

than all the rest. 'Tis one I borrowed on a visit some

yearB ago, aud hence I prize it. I'll thank you, sir, to

give till- lr-tt-.T :i sju'edyjanSWer.

Further comment is unneo ssinv,—as I remarked after

reading C'onybear •'< N..te- on the .Vtsof the Aposth

What was my disappointment, on opening the i

letter, to find it on.' of my hundred. When I wrote

thought it would be well worth a (|Unrter of a dollc

the unknown recipient. But to have a Valentine, which

I had addressed to « lady, carelessly directed to 'a gentle

man, and that gentleman myself. w-;is indeed trying. 1

groaned, and so will the Public, when it has read the

following

VALENTINE,

Streaking with l-mt my ymn

Fair lady ! with this prayer I stop :—

If thou art she, oh 1 quickly pop I

There arc tine things in ihi- little haijnteRc. Indeed

any one save the author might be glad to get it. It ti

infinitely superior to a Valentine addressed to my wife

which 1 found anion;: my htte-s, and of which a couple

There is very 1

pt my own. In t

Edgar A. Poe.

This is impertinent trasl

poetry that I can bear, exc

am the worthy successor o

HURRAH FOR THE LADLES!

Of all stupid borca,

Don't yon tbinK, Dr. Storrs,

r Tnr. Dutm-Beat

No rest for your feet,

N.i tune fiin you spare

For mere every-day care

!

Each common affair

Gets the go-by!

(1 r-tronirly suspect

Tour Wife must object;

Or is she quite wrecked

On "ComitteeBr")

But though enre can't be drowned,

And while Drum-Beat shall Bound,

Uniform-ly you're found
' In fatigue dress,'

When once more you posscsB

w.nr-vtfe return affords the

Col. Hooper responded i:

"A few words of congratulation and encouragement to

the patriotic friends of the Soldiers, who are making

noble efforts in our behalf, in

Brooklyn 1 God speed you, n

cause for wbicl

tually warring

you an- gladdening

they maybe, ;- they read of the

are putting forth in their behalf. The sound of the "Drum

Beat" of the Brooklyn and Long Island Fair has reach-

nl the eiicampnn m> ni the soldiers, hibernating on the

sacred soil, and mingle- it- clierring notes with the stir-

ring reveille, and the warning tattoo. When the shrill

bugle and the trumpet bid us " Fall in," and the clatter

or musketry announces to us the approaching conflict,

our hearts will be nerved to action, and our spirits cheer-

ed, as we thiuk of those who ore so nobly working f<T

us ! We will inarch to certain victory, for we feel how
" sweet it is to die for one's country." A. Soldier.

Feb. 24, 1864*

SWORD PRESENTATION.

On Monday evening a Urge number of ladies and gentlemen

assembled in the office of the Executive Committee of the

Fair, for the purpose of presenting a sword, Baah, and belt

to Lieut. Col. Hooper, of the Fifteenth Massachusetts Vol-

unteers, who recently escaped, with other oflieers, from the

Libby Prison, at Richmond.

At 9 o'clock, James Fl. I'nithinL'lmm, Esq., the Treasurer,

and a personal friend of C>l. Honpcr, introduced him to the

company, after which A. A. Low, Esq., President of the

Gener.il Committee, addressed him in some graceful and

earnest words, closing thus :

"Among the articles pre-em. d to the Fair is the beautiful

BWord which now lies upon the table by my side, with its

belt and sash. A few of your friends have seized tho oppor-

noment oi your arrival, to pnrcb:

companions guidai

LETTER FROM A BOSTON LADY AT HOME.

Boston, Feb. 27, 1864.

Mb. Editor : Ibave just read the " Dbum Beat" of Feb.

24th, which proclaims the auspicious opening of the Brook-

lyn Sanitary Fair. I knew the culture, public Bpirit, and

patriotism of your city well enough to predict that these

Fair Days would be a succession of triumphs, as the sequel

is proving.

Bntlmuat confess myself shocked nl fin.' exhibition ot

the tasteot Brooklyn people. " Our Daily Record" in the

Drum Beat of this date, is almost entirely devoted to the

details of the Restaurant.

First, we have a disquisition npon cuke, which is light,

delicate, and spicy, as its subject. Nest, a critique, refined

and elaborate, upon the saccharine creations of Knicker-

bocker Hall, which so captivates us by its..-,, I imagery, that

we begin at once to calculate how a statue of General Bauks,

or General Butler, would look cast in sugar (brown sugar,

of course,) and placed in our State Hon-, -grounds, to match

the bronze statue of Webster. But suddenly (no aeronaut

ever experienced a greater sle.uk in hilling from a balloon to

a hog ?) we arc precipitated, statu.- ;',ml all, from the realm

of " High Art and Sugar" to the " Ueilminmt doors, which

had to be closed, so great was the rush for food !" Pray

tell me, have your good people been keeping Lent for

the last six months f or have all the Libby prisoners sudden-

ly been let loose upon you ? I trust that a Bread-riot is not

imminent; that these surging crowds will not prove muti-

nous, and in their fierce iconoclastic rage demolish the lair

idols of Lowber's temple ! I would modestly hint, that it

the sumptuary aspect of your Fair continues unchanged,

the labors of the Sanitary Commission might be made ser-

viceable at home.

As a relief to the Record cited above, I read " The Auto-

graph Collection." This was very happily sandwiched, as a

to rest all my fears for your ability to supply the physical)

announcing the sale, by order of the Refreshment Commit-

tee, of a pair of "Devon Steers, live weight four thousand

three hundred pounds," etc. That will do ! If you have

such " baskets full of fragments left," after treating your

thousands to a barbecue, I think you will be able to keep

open doors for the reBt ot the Fair season.

LETTER FROM A BOSTON LADY HERE

!

Atjotjbtub Watts.

A CHILD'S PRAYER-WHAT CAN BE
One evening during the first v.eel; of the Fair, Mrs.

,

an active member of an important committee, returnee1

home at an early hour, very much fatigued by the duties oi

the day, in season to prepare for hi- lied her little first-born.

During his prayer. Johnny said:

"C^God, please give my dear mother rest in Heaven ! but

will Ion- be

3 gift*

r high a

I bravely, foi

;en well approved oi

lOd has freely flowed.

e presence of this audi

are well known, and

ill]' telluv.-

, . uiiLrrjiiiilationa on your r

Ms Editor : This refraliment room is

[u Hiu'.hh n

wem si nrTiird the bono of wholly eclipsing her sifter

n this respect. Indeed the Fair, as a whole, is far

any other we hav attended, ill its

play.

We know not wln.-h h: admire most, the

of th building, the rura decoratious ol it walls, or the

lair ladies who prt'Mde. w th so much court sy and grace

- feature is truly remarkable ; as your eye glances

. the ball, every table is filled with hungry occu-

.
and is surely supplied by some fairy process, for.

-m. dishes in tm „r<> > .- ii~ nmiv like a picture ready

ifl this accomplished, with no confusion or bus-

come and learn Y0UM '

Boston.

ere the advantages of travelling out from the
lie universe, along the spokes, toward the star-

circumference ! Ed

PATRIOTIC!

In a village, not a thousand miles from the east end oi

Long Island, resides an individual who <<Av>ita the ollice of

Town Clerk. When, under the last call of the President, it

became necessary for the Town officers to take the Initiative

in raising their quota, it became the duty of the Clerk to

form, oi the special Town Meeting.
Accordingly the b

"Notts:"

Now, the character of our friend f

Caesar's wife, yet the village wag cot

tunity, and accordingly he appended thefollowing '

huaby

f
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THE FIELD HOSPITAL.

fMay. The troops of Gen. Augur'f

THE DAILY MORNING DRUM-BEAT.

THE SAILOR'S WEDDING.
" O, loitering ship," ti sailor cried,

" Now speed me home to wed my bride '."

I
,!,, w >..,]..were funned in line of battle under the c

waitiug orders. About noon, a terrific cannonading be-

gan upon our whole line. For some time this was kept

up, and then, with ihe exception ol here and there a gun,

suddenly ceased. Our men then moved out from the

woods, nnd no sooner was this done than immediately

the works about Port Hudson poured forth a terrible

storm of grape and canister, and all imaginable missiles

—and, I might say, all unimaginable—mingled with the

deiitli-d^iling rifle-shot?. Ureat pains had evidently been

taken by the enemy to make our approach as difficult as

possible. Trees had been felled, and the thick brush

left like successive hedges. The ground itaeLf was uneven

and broken, so that the line ct battle was soon lost, and
oiU" men moved forw.iri] as they I ie>t could. The fire of

the enemy was thick and fait, and fearfully effective. It-

was a short and derisive matter with us. We failed. In

the literal, as well as in the moral battle, we may use

Carlyle's words :
" We rise by a succession of falls."

At this time, our much beloved and much lamented

Brigadier-General, Col. E. P. Chapin, of the 116th New
York, fell : and several other brave and accomplished of-

ficers. Our men took such shelter as they could find, he-

hind trees and stumps, and waited the waning of the

We had the good fortune to have, as a medical Direc-

tor, an energetic ami experienced surgeon, one who had

seen much service on the Potomac, and knew both what

was wanted and where to get it. He had anticipated the

sad necessities of thencca^'iou, and provided fur them, as

far as it was possible. Our first station wasahouta third

of a mile from the battle-field, in the woods, and our

Field Hospital was about one mile to the rear. The

wounded were now brought in by ambulances, and

placed upon cotton in the shade of the trees. Every-

thing was conducted in tin- m<>si quiet and orderly man-

ner. It wns a matter of surprise to me that among hun-

dreds of wounded, suffering men lying there, it was so

still. Though constantly parsing around among them,

with cooling drinks, and soup, and water with which to

wet their bandages, I did not hear a single regret or

er before had I seen such heroism in pa-

Aside from the groans of those under

the effect of ether, there was only now and then an audi-

ble 1

to supply wh:

l.iovoii!iioil laelv-il. and up i

the I

. Rauch plentiful

: that &

ternoon and night, the wounded men were served with

as much iced water, coffee, claret, and soup asthev could

take. There was scanty covering during the night, it is

true, for the poor men, exhausted with the loss of blood,

and occasionally some one complained of the cold.

But every means possible under the circumstances was

devised for their comfort.

Richly do these men deserve all that you can do for

them ; so brave in battle, so patient in suffering. If bat-

tles must be fought, may every Division he so fortunate

as to have a medical Director as energetic, as thoughtfhl

aud provident as Dr. Rauch ; and may he have stores to

draw from, as full, and as judiciously furnished, as were

those of the Sanitary Commission on the Mississippi.

Their system is most excellent. May the support it finds

be most ample ; and may God speed every effort to line

with silver the terrible cloud of War 1

S. J. S.

LITTLE GIRL'S LETTER.
South Brooklyn, Tuesday, March 1.

Did you know that I was at t be Fair the other nn;'m ': out

I suppose I was so little you ould not see me. dear !

except Mr. Beecher? To be b ire he looked so good-natur-

ed he was almost worth going t eee ; but I did want to look

s so much, but the big folks

tired nnd sleepy, so I had to

come home. Wasn't it toohad! Aud the other little ^ iris aie

we talked all over, and we thought we would have a Fair

eul trv? Fair -all by ourselves. So we went to worl

t. know we are only little bits of girls,) and on Saturday

ad the Fair. We did have such fun, and the

i so crowded we could hardly move. We thought we

dd have to close the ticket-office, but we didn't; am

think, wo made $16.63 ! Now, we want to know it yoi

( send it to the big Fair? And if you will take it, i

make ns very happy to think we can do something fo

From a Little Five-Tear Old.

nd it along, Pet! and scud your photograph with it

• tucked nway in that nicest corner of the Editor's af

where he always finds dimples, and smiles, and sun

lie dre-'infil that suddenly

The sleeper wakened from lie

"O, day of joy," lies

"This nigh l
skill 1 l.

With eager feet, he leaped ashore,

And stood at Mary's cottage-door:

The bride—in white all dreBsed—

Was in her grave at rest

!

Theodore Tiltoi

BUY FOR OTHERS!

There are many young people who attend the Fair \

reunable to purchase the be uililnl things which tin v

3 temptingly arranged before them. Their longing .

iBtonmany a coveted nrlicle which ihe\ are unable to

Now Is the time for those who wis

If you are wondering v

e holding off because

ig with good things, re

> win tie- gmtii

better pnrehntk

our clerks. Uncles, re

i cannot forget jour e

will not only help tin

night to light 1 and tlioueli afid; .larki;

:er 1 good enter I when midnight'* glooi

1

tlintiiL'h -toriii-cl-.Fid-, li-htidn--riv.

Through strife to peai

Hr-ILHl lll-je U, TV Father'- v

TriE Ethiopinn Humorist ha3 sagely

of the most striking chnraciers .h limited by the immortal

Shnkspeare were Cash-I-owe and Der's-dcwoney.

" AH, Jemmy," said a sympathizing friend to a

was just too late for the train, "you did not

enough." "Tes,Idid," said Jemmy, "I ran fas)

but I did not start soon enough."

QoiLi" is a great admirer of children, and says he likes

a baby in her >

carry him out ol the room."

Tee reason why an old maid is generally bo dcvotei

cat Ib, that, not having a husband, she naturally ti

Grammar on tqi; ['km en>.- A traveller out West saw a

woman calling out, as lie thought, to a parcel of children
playing in the road. Accordingly he said to them:
" Children, your mother is calling you."
"Oh," responded one of them, " her ain't a calling we.ua

s tardy in his hab
place of a hnsim -s-:q.pmntmenl in lime

tling in, evMaiined, with surprise :

glad to bco you ilrat at 1

A lleelle^ nun had a letter to write,

'Twas read by one who hod loot hiiSlghl.

The Dumb repeated it word for word,
And be was Deaf who listened and lie aril.

OUR DAILY RECORD.

The melting enow made the walking so had that
not a few were yesterday defei red from visiting the Fair,

which lifiKviortii will ..pen in the morniiur at. 11 o'clock

L of 12, i Yett
ent to crowd the building alni">i us much as on previous
days, while the nigh.1 presented the usual scene of bril-

liant gaiety.

\W yesterday alluded ai some length to the features

of tin 1 Museum, hut overlooked an intercstimr article

building. It is a model of a pontoon train, with all the

apparatus, very neatly made, and presented to tho Fair

through Mrs. M. P. Odcll, by the officers of the Fiftieth

Regiment New York Engineers, Brig.-Gen. Benham

d story, front room, should be

1 interested in ship-building.

f the Fair are to be found neither

torium of tho Academy of Music. They consist of a
series of admirable j.:unl hill's < 'ii subjects token from tho
NVw Testament. The two large paintings are the work
of Henry De Pondt, under the supervision of the Presi-

dent of the Academy of Arts at Antwerp, whoso pupil

being the first ones executed and sold on his own ac-

count, De Pondt having (hen— in |N(iU

—

just attained

his majority. The smaller picture of " Christ on his way
to Emraaus" was painted by Charles Fein, of Antwerp, a

that city. This artist Felu
may be seen any day in the great art gallery of Antwerp,
busily copying the works of Rubens, Van Dyck and tho

other great masters for which this collection U famous;
fully equal in merit those by copy-

Felu

tween the big toe and that next to it, and
grnsping his palette with his other foot. Ho
wears stockings which nnly cover half the foot, leaving

the toes exposed as mittens do the fingers. He has no
arms, and walks on the fee! with which he pain tB so

beautifully, though, as may readily be supposed, liis pe-

destrian exercise is very limited, it being requisite to

take as much care of his feet as other artists do of their

hands. Felu is a quiet, gentlemanly man, and is much
liked by his fellow-artists.

Other pictures of this collection are "Saint Chrysostom
and thejlnfant Jesus," " Simeon in the Temple," and "The
Meeting of Elizabeth and Mary." All these rare works
of art, principally copies from Rubens, and valued at

three thousand dollars, are the gift of Mr. Tatham.

From these pictures it is easy enough to go to the

Art Gallery, to which we have already alluded, as the

finest and most valuable exhibition of the kind ever

offered to the gaze ot the Brooklyn public, including as

it does so many works which have already received the

verdict i>f arti-tic ami popular favor.

The Sanitary Fair is indebted, for this fine Exhibition,

first to the Artists and owners who so kindly loaned

their pictures to the cause ; and secondly, fo the indefati-

'gable Art Committer of the Fair, consisting of Messrs.

R. W. Hubbard, John Williamson, N. B. Kittell, J. H-
Parker, Jr., and Henry Ward Beecher, with Samuel P.

Avery as Secretary, and Regis Gignoux as Chairman.

The collection includes very many interesting picture,

but we shall attempt only to mention a few of the moro
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Lave been allowed to find a p
three pictures, "The Student's

notable. No !, is one of (iilbert Stuart's portrait

Washington, lent by H. E. Pierrepont. No. 2, is I

man Johnson's spirited picture of Slave Life, which

calls the "Kentucky Home/' laing a family group of slaves

at rest or play after work. No. 87, " The Neglected Pic-

tore" by W. T. Davis, is an oddity which has beeu ex-

hibited in New York with great success, and represents

a lithograph of JefF. Davis in an old plno frame, and with

the glass broken and shivered, leaving only jagged

points, and so well done as to quite deceive many a passer

by, who wonders why sue) 1 a shabby old affair should

Departure," " The Ex-

amination" and'The Return," all loaned by Mr. J. T. John-

ston, and already familiar to those who have frequented

the old Dusscldorf Gallery ; a quaint etching of " Leap-

frog," by F. 0. C. Parley, representing a company of

fmgs engaged in Hint ''nhlh rlunl (/linn 1

; Couture's ad-

mired painting "Tin' Indolent Scholar. " representing a

handsome (schoolboy, of life size, lazily engaged in blow-

ing soap-bubbles, instead of studying his lessons, loaned

by J. T. San ford ; (lignoux's picture of "Niagara in Win-

ter," now owned by A. T. Stewart : Baumgartner's " Auc-

tion in the Studio," a piece inc'uiiing nutm rous figure?

and choice studies of costume ; nn extremely charming

and brilliant blittle reminiscence of Italian scenery, by

J. F. Cropscy ; one of Bierstadfs fine landscapes taken

from the Rocky Mountains, from sketches made during

his visit to Htm comparatively unknown district;

Church's small, but striking eicture, " The Meteor." and

(jiffnrd's ndiiiimble^view oi' Mount Washington.

Our other artist j are most liberally represented in the

collection, the catalogue showing the names of Mignot,

Durand, Huntington,.!. M. Unit, Kensett, Hall, Carmi-

encke, Spitzweg. Innian, I)e Koyser, Inness, Tait, Ehnin-

gcr. S. Coleman. Jr., Shattuck. Heard, (his "Bears on a

Bender," from the Academy o| Design), Boddingtou, Mo-

zier, Lang, Hicks, Mrs. Grcatorex, W. T.' Matthews, W.
Homer (a curious picture of a Berdan sharpshooter,)

Lambdin, (Lis admired j Dinting " Tlie Bubble Blower,")

W.ir, Ca near, Boughh-i 1> ' l.i ~.| \, i. i-j. Bellows,

'"Niagara," of (.iigimux, and the

the tamo artist, "The Alps at Sunrise," (loaned by Mr.

A. A, Low,) look towards each other from opposite ends

of the room, and happily represent, through the medium
of an American art i-t. the i; real natural wonders of. the

New and the Old World.

In the Art Gallery is also placed on exhibition the

splendid Album ot Artists' Sketches, a scries of over one

hundred pictures in oil, neatly mounted on pasteboard,

and from the pencils-o: must o| tie' various artists above

a female head, by LJ.iker— three hundred dollars have

vidual painting. It is decided that this superb collec-

tion, including the elegantly carved case and the stand,

shall be sold to sub.-criU-rs m -shares of ten dollars each,

entitling the holders to one Mite for each share, in per-

son or by proxy, not less than one '.

to constitute a quorum. The first

meeting to decide upon tlie disposition of the collection.

Some have attempt ed to question tlie fairness and itn; arti-

ing that it is the intention to presen

and not allow

according to their own views. We are authorized to state

that this assertion is utterly without foundation, and the

whole arrangement will be a perfectly bona fide transac-

tion, the shareholders to decide at a meeting, ;,nd bv

their own votes, what .-ball be done with their property.

Before dropping this matter, we would state that

s lanj— Ye-

bought lor S;iU0 bv Mr. George S. Stephenson, and pre-

sented by him to the Long Island Historical Society.

The elegant Album of Aub.LTnphs, collected by Miss

Ripley, from the dilleieiu lead in i: authors of America,

ha- been purchased l.y Mr. Jaiie^ P. Dike, a member of

the Church of the Pilgrims, and by him, we understand.

lias been presented to his pastor.

The elegant and valuable Autograph Album collected

by Miss Clara C. Harrison, for the Fair, has also been sold

hundred and twenty-five subscribers, who now
ie book, which euntaius Autograph letters, ebarac-

with autographs, and uub.L'iapb-; abme.

inent living men. President Lincoln

and his Cabinet, noted generals, statesmen, scholars, po-

divines, philanthropists—all are represented ; and a
hundred years hence, should this volume be preserved,

some gems of singular merit. Connoisseurs will be
specially interested in a bit of painting by Church—a-

wild swamp scene, with the Sun just bursting through
some clouds ; in J. M. Falconer's pretty little picture of a

boy looking out of a window upon the tossing sea; in

Lang's delineation ol a little girl weaving a willow bas-

ket under the shade of an overhanging tree ; ih Tait's

animal piece (for which §200 have been offered) of a dog
with a bird in his mouth ; and in other choice little spe-

cimens of the skill of Rossiter, Kensctt, Bierstadt. Hazel-
tine, Suydam. Durand, and their brethren in Art, who, by
their contributions to the Good Cause, have shown that
they are also brothers in patriotism.

In the Taylor building, where the Museum is. the
visitor may remember to have seen the portrait of Egbert
Benson, in his lifetime a prominent Long Islander, ! detracVvuD t1

painted by Gilbert Stuart. This painting has been
|
the War Fund

the names of the men who took an important part in

e greatest revolution of modern times.

To leave art and literature and turn to the more ma-
terial delights of the cuisine, we would remind our read-

ers that to-night will occur the culminating event of the

is far as the New England Kitchen is concerned

—

, the great old-fashioned Wedding, for which such
preparations have been made. We are informed that on

rcasion the J. ru-tias, the Priscillas. and the Jemi-
! the " Kitchen," wiU appear in the most elaborate

ique toilets, many of them genuine relics of old
ot considerable intrinsie value in themselves, and
lore interesting from being heirlooms handed

down "from one generation unto another," Some of the
dresses to be worn are really superb ; and iu view ol these
personal deviations, and the time required for the neces

siletB, there will be no five o'clock dinner as usual.
Tickets lor admission

guest," and join in the festivities of the occt

night the Kitchen was the scene of a vei
" apple pairing ;" and [yesterday more people ate dinner
than on any preceding day of the Fair.

The ladies who form the Womans' Relief Association
wish us to say an additional word in b.half of their most
worthy enterprise

; and, while we are glad to use what in"

lluence the Drum-Beat may possess in so noble a cause, we
feel that we cannot exert it betterthan by publishing the
following communication, which supplies a " missing
link" in the History of the Fair

:

Mr. Emron: Your re.ekrs «<.iv doubtless interested in
the sketch of the rise and progress of the Fair, published
In Saturday's issue of your popular little paper. It was
mainly correct, but it h ,* been H^g^u-.l that the ladies of
the Woman's Relief Association did not receive full credit

:onceptionoftbeideaof the Fair. We would not
honor due to the gentlemen of
who so nobly responded to the

call of the ladies, mid so ircncrou-h pledged their assistance;

but it should be known that the idea of a Fair originated

with and proceeded from the ladies ol our Society, and was
lin-t suggested at the Depot, :>u Court street. By reference

to the Minutes of the As-oeiation, it wil] be found that at

tlie regular meeting of the Board of Managers on Friday,

Nov. Ctb, the need of a special effort for raising funds lor

the Sanitary Commission was considered, and a Fair was
suggested as the most feasible plan.

It had been determined to call a special meeting for the

purpose of discussing the subject, and the day was appoint-

ed for it, when the news came that our plan had beeu di-

vulged, and that a great Metropolitan Fair bad been pro-

jected in New York.

After some deliberation, it w: !P determined to have a di-

vision of this Fair in Brooklyn ; aud a special meeting of

Monday, Nov. 30tb,

;etingofthe ladies of
vngcmenK Circulars were issued to

this effect, and the Packer Chapel was well filled on Friday,

Dec. 4th, and an enthusiastic meeting was held, at which
several resolutions were passed, one of which was the fol-

Futid Committee be requested tJteiolved, That the \

appoint an Advisory C

assist us in carrying out the object and plan of the Fair.

On the following evening the meeting of [gentlemen waB
held, whose action was recorded in your statement. Subse-
quently, the time oi the New York Fair was changed from
February 22d to March 28th, and the ladies of Brooklyn
withdrew, and decided to have a Fair of their own. An
Executive Committee of ladies was appointed, with our
honored President at its head, to whose unwearied devotion
of time and thought so muchol the wonderful success of the
Fair is owin
of on,- mauler,-, with ullier inthicnlial ladies of our city.

From this Committee have been chosen the Chairwomen
of the various Sub-Committees, whose diligent labors in

the prosecution of their work arc attested by the well-tilled

tables and bnudsome appointments of the halls of the Fair.

Nor will the labors ot this Association be ended with the
closing of the Fair.

Shirts, socks, and hospital stores, are to be made tor the
brave men for whom we are laboring; and this work will

fall upon the Woman's Relief Association, whose energies
will still he taxed, aud whose labors will notecase, till peace
i:- restored to our bcluv.d land, and tk? 1,,-t sufferer is iv-

e and sympathy in their labors of love of every pa-
ur city and island. Veritas.
lames of.the Ladies' Executive Committee will be

fAMMUTlI J'USTEIJS
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II. S. STnRRS, Jr., D.D.Edil KKmmKL, \. I
CII.W. M MM 11 I. ls.Jl. No. XI.

- We are obliged to omit two [admirable] Editorial

les to-day, as well as many capital communications, to

imodate onr scanty and crowded columns, and make
for some of tbe excellent euuiribuiiuns which have

No. 2, (Tuesday

Twenty-five Cents each will be paid at the pub-

ofllce of The Union for copies of The Drum-Beat
:k), in good condition.

THE FAIR.

The Executive < 'nimnittee of belies and gentlemen met

last evening, and voted to close the Fair on Saturday

evening of this week. Subsequently a Special Commit-

tee was appointed to consider, and report this evening,

upon the subject .>)' coni'moing Hi" Fnirat a reduced rate,

for the accommodation of Schools, Soldier's Families, and

others, during the early part of nest week.

The receipts to last evening were in excess of $310,000 !

OUR SICK AND WOUNDED.
Think ! they went forth from us, stalwart and strong,

To the cheer of the bugle, the stir of the drum

;

Now—who (shall paint 11-- the le^pital throng?

Art is palsied, and Eloquence dumb !

Valor, brought from the hard-fought field

;

Patience, learned of prolonged disease;

Silent anguish, and paiu concealed;—

Oh! what shall <\e d<- Ini h,iuej like these?

What shall we do tor them r We havi

And Plenty, growing in quiet and ei

Skill thai is b.-t i.i-. and cheerful Healt

Whose cup of labor is clear of lees.

What shall we do ? Let us one and al

To those who answered our <_'<>nnnVs

i United Sta'i l:s <>v A
Vienna, Feb. 2d,

Tothi LuO.ks fit' !'' Br"" 1;!'/,' fi(,, „„0 Lonfj Mi- ml Fmr
in aid a" "

' 'tfa' Unitnt Stoics Sanitu,

eraly hope that my answer to your kind com-

if Dec. 28th may not arrive too late. I per

celve that the Brooklyn Fair opens on the 22d of Feb-

ruary, yet I am writing by the first post for Liverpool

since the receipt of your letter. Had there been time,

it would have given me much pleasure to send some

little articles peculii

Fair, as I have already been most happy

exhibitions in Boston, New York, and other places. But,

alas, in this omission I must beg you to take the will Eo

the deed, as the late hour at which your letter reachei

me renders any such attempt hopeless.

otliing certainly can be more sacred than the claim
'"- wounded and suffering soldiers upon their cbuu

\
generous nation is ever proud to acknowledge

.... ^ligations to its defenders ; but soldiers

inexampled warfare us this, who have voluntarily been

rising their lives that their country may

exist among the nations, have laid their fei

under a debt of gratitude which can never be adequately

iinleprllde

For this is a war altogether wi

There have been wars for ambi

ts. for defence against a foreign

against mi* ih-rnble oppression. But it was reserved for

the latter part of ilii- nineteenth century nf the Christian

witness a revolt, not against a foreigu despot, but

against the mo-l reasonable and liberal form of Constitu-

tional Government ever known to mankind—a rebellion

the oppressed, but of the oppressors—an insurroc-

iK-half not.Df Liberty, but of Slavery,

until Vv"F&ig becomes Right, Darkness becomes

Sunshine, and Truth becomes a Liar, can a new political

system, with perpetual African Slavery for its corner-

stone, succeed in establishing itself upon the ruins of our

noble Republic.

I remain, with the deepest respect.

Your obedient servant and friend,

J. Lothhop Motley.

A CONVERSATION.

I went one morning early into my son's room, who
had been brought home a lew days before very serious-

ly wounded, from the battle of ; and found him

somewhat brightened by a good long sleep, and disposed

to talk. Alter I had opened the shutters, to let in the

first beams of the rising sun, and dismissed his attendant

to take some sleep, he said
—"Come, father, draw up a

chair beside me, give me your hand, and repeat me one

of the Psalms."

I gladly prepared to do as he bade me, asking him i!

there was any Bpecial Psalm he would like me to recall,

or whether he would trust to my selection ?—"Oh, no 1"

he replied, "only a verse or two of scripture here and

there stick to my memory, and I never rightly know

whether thoy belong to the Old or New Testament. All

I know is that, such as they are, they almost kept me
alive as I lay silently recalling and repeating tl

myself for the two week3 after I was wounded, and be-

fore I got home ; and I feel this morning as if I Bb

like to hear you recite a Psalm to me. Take any

yourself please."

Very well, said I ; I will commence with one which

has been very much on my mind since you were brought

home ; and I repeated the beautiful Twenty-third Psalm

Now, said I, after [ had finished, I will tell you why this

Bsqui -it" Psalm has so often recurred to me since

arrival. It is simply because you were brought

and laid at my door with such a womanly tenderness and

core, that even the heart of your own mother could

asked nothing more, and it seemed to me nothing short

of miraculous ! We dad mily heard of your wounds

days before ; and heard of them moreover as doing i

when lo! a telegram from New York, telling us thai

ship had arrived, and you would be with us before n

ing. And there at last you were at the wharf,

;

every motion guarded, your every want anticipated, hy

a dear and noble friend, whose own heart was wrung

tiiat very moment by a hopeless anguish, and yet had

power to conceal its own wound, bo long as the c

held out of soothing another's ! Then, indeed, I shouted

inwardly to myself: the Lord w my Shepherd,

shall be the silliest of silly sheep if I ever again distrust

Him 1 If I had had a clear foresight of your disaster, ai

the amplest control of means to get you home in safety

and comfort, I could never have invented any machinery

half so tender and expeditious. Now I want you to

member, what I shall t;

namely: that what thU In-aiitiiul Psalm says about the

being our Shepherd, i- nolhimr but the literal and

truth ; and that we all, in spite of 'our seeming

sell-sulhcieney aud abandonment to our own providence,

precisely as dependent "veiy moment upon His care

oversight, as any stupid sheep is dependent, upon its

shepherd. We, to be sure, are full of conceit, which the

sheep is not, and learn our appointed lesson therefore

with difficulty. But we do learn it, full surely, at last

:

and then we come into a fellowship so rich and iniimatt

ill easy enough, what you say," replied my
mer, "lying here as I do, with my band in

i cheerful sun streaming in at the windows.

After I had crawled t

I found myself lying undressed in my
tent upon the sand, and stiff with pain. Everything

was still; alight was burning dimly; but I Beemed to

he all alone, and suddenly the thought, struck mo that I

had been deserted, and left to die ns I might 1 O how
this dear old home beckoned to me at that moment, when

I thought I was never going to see it again 1 I suppose

I groaned in despair, aB I evidently aroused some one

beside me, whom I had not before noticed, and who pro-

bably had not been himself aware till that moment of

my vicinity. He was an officer of a regiment,

with his face half shot off, and as soon as he saw mo so

near him, and able perhaps to give him a word of fellow-

ship, he began crawling towards me, and didn't stop till

he got his poor bewildered head buried in my unresisting

bosom. Ah 1 that moment the cup of my ngony ran

over ; and I tell you it was as much as I could do, even

to hold on to the truth of the Divine existence."

No doubt! no doubt! my poor* boy 1 I cried. Even

such—and more dismal—depths .>f Divine despair is this

returning peace is going to build up out of these very

depths, a public manhood unknown to ub before: a man-

hood which, disdainie;: lieneeim-i.li tin- vile hues of viler

politicians, and freely washing its own skirts clear of the

blood of the innocent, will be sure to endue itself ere-

long with all the splendors of God'B power and good-

ness, and overspread the whole earth at last with the

white tents of His righteousness and peace. X. X.

MY EXPERM-r.M !:
< >K THE CHEAT FAIR.

Susan's patience and my correspondence wero ex-

hausted fortunately at the same moment, and we con-

tinued our perilous passage i'uvanN Knickerbocker Hall.

At the gate leading from the Academy into that paradise,

liceman, who said there were so many people tryiug to

get in, that he was obliged, for impartiality's sake, to

keep them all out. I addressed him in vain with wit,

pathos, eloquence, and money. At last Susan, with

great presence of mind, fainted. This did the business.

The police and the palisade yielded at once, and I was

ushered into the Hall with my unconscious darlimr i»

my arms. Susan has a good constitution. She resem-
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bles, in that, the United States of America. The odor

of the evergreens, therefore, revived her immediately ;

and she showed, by her first words, that her intelligence

had completely returned. Like any well-regulated pei-

eon just coming out of n swoon, she first exclaimed,

"Where am IV and without waiting for a reply, con-

tinued, " I think roast quail will do to begin on, my
dearl"

With sonic difficulty u e procured seats in the gallery,

and looked about I'm' n waiter. It soon became evident

that wo were to do most of the waiting, ourselves. It

was the first day «>f the Fair, ami the corps of attendants

had gone, I suppose, to gaze at the beauties of the Acad-

emy. At least there were plenty of whitecravated per-

sons in the Auditorium—but perhaps they were clergy-

men, It is not strange that those who minister to the

body, should wear the some symbolic cravat, signifying

by what pure and spotless ties tbey are connected with

their fellow-men.

I was extending my remarks to Susan in this very

strain, when she made a sudden dive into the crowd,

and fished out a young man with a tray under his arm.

;on, with caper sauce I" I ad

Hashed potatoes, and napkins, and coffee, and ice-

cream," my wife continued, in a volley ;—but lie was
jone. With more patience we passed the next fifteen

, enlivening our dis-ourse with the play of fancy,

hatch your quails before they can

hem !" " Why didn't you order
l>, Augustus? you know Imvib comes earlier thai)

ton I" At length the welcome sight of the young
i with a tray, obviated the necessity

' My love,

that quail i" "Is that mutton?" we cried in unison.
" Nein I" was the crushing reply, "nix mehr. Not any !"

" Disgrace to the Fatherland I" I said, in stately wrath
;

"wherefore this beef-steak, when other viands were be-

spoke?" "Vo always prings Pifstek, mit Pret. Man
hat everyding else up-dated ;" and away he went, to take
the order of an eminent citizen, who asked for Green
Turtle, a

steak. 1

nig soldiers were often obliged to be martyrs without so
much as a steak, even, we swallowed our indignation
with the savory food, and washed our throats with the
Ridgewood water, which is not intoxicating in small
quantities. By the time we were through dinner, the
stock of lSoefrte.uk was exhausted, the waiters had struck
for higher wages, and the Restaurant was obliged to pause
in ita successful voyage, and lie-to, under close-reefed
topsails, to repair damages. Since then, I am told, it

has been running under steam, night and day ; and has
never (ailed to be equal

roft my]

1 nothing of the New England Kitchen, bo-

ot the s.piee/ing I received when I tried to mount the
platform, and see the old lady spin. Augustus Watts
does not mount for the second time a platform upon
which he once found it unpleasant to stand. Tammany
Hall, and nil sensible men, imitate me in this respect.

I am drawing, it will be perceived, to a close. In to-
morrow's Drum-Beat I shall reply to eighty-four corres-
pondents

;
but I bid adieu this morning to the general

public. Since Washington's Farewell Address, there has
been nothing so affecting and sublime. He, however,
withdrew voluntarily from a great career. It is the
Devil (from the Drum-Beat) who forces me to stop.
Left to myself. I could undoubtedly continue for an in-
definite season to instruct and delight the world. There
is no reason why I should not surpass in fertility Walter
Scott, Q, P. R, James, and our own illustrious country-
man, Simms t Nevertheless, if I have succeeded in ent-

ering myself with glory and fame
the Fair for successive posterities, if I have added
thousand dollars to the altogether exhausted treasury of
the Sanitary Commission.-I have not labored utterly in

regard them
My Experience is given to the Publi

»th with equal love, and, as the curtain falls,'

ike the doting parent iu the play :
" Bless yoi

dren, you a

Once mo
re worthy of each other!"
e.-only this once !-(I suppose you aetect a
omblance to the style of Hon. H. Greeley

Faremlll

Augustus Watts.

A SOLDIERS OPINION OF THE SANITARY COM-
MISSION.

After the battle of Chancellorsville, it is well-known

that it was thought best by |be Merlienl ]>ep.irntieni in

try the plan of treating the patients in Field Hospitals,

and nobly did ;he experiment succeed.

7ns the writer's <joo 1 t-Tiun.' at that time to be in a

Hospital of eight hundred men. and in her daily

- through the wards many interesting cotiversa-

gard

ird in particular were clustered several

ties, who had assembled to talk over

They were kind-hearted fellows, and

ver carried a gun. and if they were a

ir expression of opinion, it was a geiiu-

ih aint over-plenty with me;

Commissioners give a feller a lift when he's wounded

and wants to go home." " Yes," says another ; "I believe

they ifo do something oi that kind, but how's a body to

find the place '!" Just then I happened to be passing,

and having some of the Sanitary Commission cards in

my pocket, giving all the needed information to soldiers

arriving in Washington, I distributed some among them.

Every word and direction was eagerly devoured, and
havingdelivered in Sonorous times the results of his

reading tothe assembled lew, tin 1 first speokercontmiiod :

Well, well ; what is there that, them Sanitary Commis-

oners tloii'f do"; They take in the soldier when lie's

ck, write to his relation.-, git hi* ticket for hall-pay, and

there aint much that's worth knowin' that they can't

I I believe they're ifie ,, //'//« "sv.^' Swiily out."

The following pathetic appeal was addresse , tbrougbthe

Sanitary Post Office, to the Chairman of th

Committee

:

Mrs. Duffin, Mrs. Duffin !

Will yon never have euougb in ?

All the pens of Brooklyn City,

Light or learned, grave or witty,

Yon are driving without pity

For the good of your committee:

Mrs. Duffln, Mrs. Duffin!

I feel flat as any mnffln

;

For my vrorsers and my betters

;

Won't yon loose theBe iron fetters

Am I still among your debtors ?

Mrs. Duffin, Mrs. Duffin 1

Does your mail-bag still need stuffln' ?

I have passed full many a night o

Sleepless work; and now, in spit

Oon Editorial Staff.—The 1

terday morning, in the course of a graceful and compre*

hensive description ot Ttte Fait:, sneaks as follows;

" Up stairs, on the third floor, are the offices occupied

by Dr. Storrs and his staff of editorial assistants on The
Drum Beat, whose daily publication is one of the great

helps of the Fair."

We are obliged for the compliment
;
but as the entire

Btaff of Editorial assistants consists of one most capable,

accomplished, and indu-trimi^ Renoiter

—

to whom our

readers are indebted b>r ileir admirable "Daily Record"
—we hope that our reader- will not be bss disposed than

heretofore to overlook any deficiencies they may discover

in our brief columns, ami thai I ho Reporter will not feel

bound to split bim-elf up into several pieces io con-titan'

If my wits should grow no brighter,

I must cease my rhyming quite :—ah,
Sure the Muse can't say I slight her 1

8, A Faint and Weabt Writer.

i ha- -eM his 'speriencefrew, i

" But who 3s Dick Cuff?"

It argues great ignorance of the United States colored

nice in general, and of n.y Lieutenant's regiment in

particular, if you have never heard of this celebrity—
the wag of Company F, Second Begiment U. S. C.T.,
now at Ship Island. When the regiment was reviewed
Camp Casey by our illustrious townsman, in honor of
10m its camp was named, Dick, unable to contain his

mder and joy at the spectacle of the Commander-in-
Chief (as he supposed) and his suite, rushed up to his

Lieutenant, and pointing to General C, exclaimed ; "Am
dat de Biff Bosh ob de whole army?"

Oh, no," said the Lieutenant, "that is General
Casey."

" Well, him so gorry fine, I sposed him was de big

Ship Island experiences do not suit Dick quite so well

as the vicinity of Washington. One day he came to his

Lieutenant with a grave face, saying:
" Since we been on dis 'ere island I've done nutBn but

drill in de sand, sleep on de sand, and eat de sand ; and I

don't tint it am good for de system."

But .Dick has had a 'sperience, and that was what I

began lotellabont. His Lb utenaiit writes;

" Dick Cuff has been frar, and has got a 'sperience.

Last night the 'Christian Church,' as the good darkies
call thcm-elves, held a meeting, aud they were all at

work upon one man, getting him frew. They laid him
out on a stretcher, and then surrounded him, praying,

shouting, and clapping tin ir 1

Diot(

, while he seemed tc

the matter, they tolc

ing admitted into th(

,1 VftM-religion.' I asked him if he was sui

swearing, gnmbling, drinking, &c. He replied :
' 0, yah 1

I habgot it; I hab been frew.'"'

Before the example set by the Brooklyn Fair, might it

not be suspected that some Christians in more enlight-

ened circles have " been frew" their ceremonial profes-

sion without knocking off those twin propensiticR—CAMB-

My w;ir horse u-j... imel of my -ii!:ibir

The free songs of yore:

But now he'll remain in the stable—

I .-ball rub- him no more.

But my mother,

She will find a dark {

R. H. Stoddard.

fellow, with n bullet through his lungs, took high and
strong ground against the meat : "Oh! God love ye !

how could a body eat it, swimming in fat 'I but the

eggs, they was beautiful, and the toast is good
;
ye'll

Bend me some of that for supper."

—A sick and discharged soldier, too weak to go on his

homeward journey without a l'.-w days of rest, while ly-

ing on a comfortable bed was seen to shake his head, rub

bis eyes, and gaze intently at the handsome quilt spread

over him. Suddenly he ti'li back, exclaiming with deep

emotion :
" It is—yes, it is my wife's best spare room

quilt !" We do not give his name ; the -place was the

Home for Sick Soldier-.. p;i--iie; tbr-mgh Washbigton,

established by the Sanitary C

LETTER FROM BOSTON.

Boston, Feb. 29, '64.

Mr. Editor : I am happy to hear that your Fair is a com-
plete success. I am not surprised to learn that some of
your good people (not native Bostonians by any means I)

who were in attendance upon the Fair in Boston Music
Hall, claim that your display exceeds thru. I I wish for the

sake of the Sanitary Commission it were true, which wish
you will probably consider a remarkable triumph of patriot-

, fair t

W:i;- not ours far better c,

.y.o.b-.vd jiian vonrs" Have you tin' greatest i

America in your Academy of Music ? Have you the charred
and tattered battle-Hag- of Ma-r-achu-ett- Imng around your
balconies? Have you a New Hampshire table, with a steam-
engine, double sleigh, buggy, harness, and ten merino sheep
on it? Have you an artists' poitlolio, eoutainingforty sketch-

es, contributed by eminent artists of Boston and New York,
and worth thousands of dollars ? Have you John Adams'
spectacles, which be lent to Mrs. Adams because he didn't
use them a great deal v Have you Gobelin tapestry, which
once belonged to Louis Philippe? and a dessert service of
spoons, knives, and forks, in uobl aud turepioise, that once
belonged to the Count Batthyanyi, and are now Charles

Boston Harbor, Have you

volumes bound i
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chains, which used to fasten them to the desk t

years ago ? Have you poker pictures, and iceb'

phants, and Raffling ? and a crowd so great t

of Now Voik, that uij mind i- a pcrlect blank as to rout

position in regard to it. though since 1 have just lunrdtha

the New York Fair is not going lo allow it, I think th

chances are in favor of your permitting it.

Refreshment Dc
ith bo much eas>

uo crowding, no clamorous de

mauds for immediate attention ! You know, or perhap

yon don't know, that Bostoniaus only eat to live, audtha

they constitutionally crave :i higher order of nutriment

which, being found in other purls of the Hall, it was real!

j this r

t1 the refreshing influence o

1 prevailed.

Yours, In se!

We have them all! with the prow ot NOaJi'a Ark
;

th

wel which Cncs U , chiefly v.dued, a photograph <>l Al.-il.i;

.-., Nero's fiddle., and the ni:uiuseripts which Titus enrrie

> Rome ; Borghi > hom-book, and M;i<lsmie dc Maintcnon

jpyoftlieLnj ol'theLasI Minstrel; with water from th

iate-HonSB, and no " organic Sin !"—Ed.

THE "CHARGE OF THE CASH BRIGADE,"

After Tennyson.

Half a block, half a block,

Half a block onward,

Into the Academy
Strode the six hundred.

• Forward, the Cash Brigade !

Keep to the right" he said.

Into the Academy
Strode the six hundred.

11 Forward, the Cash Brigade V '

Theirs not to make reply,

Theirs not to reason why,

Theirs but to look and buy !

Into the Academy

Strode the six hundred.

Cushions to right of them,

Cushions to left of them,

Cushions iu front of them,

Piled up and lumber' d ;

Dazed by afghan and shawl,

Freely bought they of all

!

Into the Academy,

Into » Kitchen" and "Hall,"

Strode the six hundred.

Gave all their " green-backs"

Ga.*e for "subscription," "si

Crowding the tables, while

s looking at Alfred, 1 i Mr. -'..Ik :/,!•., he answered t

he should not,Mow anyone

graceful fingers, or somcth

and make everybody

tnt some things!

I anything about

Blanche Cb:

bovo I have heard tb

I think that ^eWin/w it i

.o see Alfred (I rneau

OUR DAILY RECORD.
Another day of magnificent weather, just too cold to

ho deemed anndvouc" pieket of spring and just too warm
to he attributed to the retreating winter, added its attrac-

tions to thoso ofthe Fair, and, as a natural result, the build-

ings were crowded to excess. Every portion of the Fair

was liberally putmni.-ed, and the sales were as active as

any day shier the exhibition was npened totlie public.

We yesterday took occasion to record ft few meiunnin-

. of the Art Gallery, and before definitely quitting this

auch ot the Fair would allude to other art features,

nong these is a rare volume sent by a gcntleniau in

England, and entitled " The Art Treasures of the United

Kingdom," and containing the series of chromo-

lithographs of the Art Treasures in the Manchester Ex-
"

in. This Manelu'-ifiT <li»|>lii\
,

consisting or choice

es loaned by owners in all parts of England,

Veniiitl.ui-

Ikon OiiNAurcvr.-.— An accident led to the

production of the far-famed Berlin irou castings. During

first Napoleon the Prussian treasury be-

ei.iuiiu: exhausted, an appeal was made to the people to

d the expenses of the country, and the

and poor contributed with true patriotic feeling—

merely money but gold and silver ornaments. To

jiirage tlii?. UwiS determined that every ono who

gave up gold ornaments- lor the national cause, should

iron one, in the shape of a cross, instead* in-

fo, the words—" I give gold for iron." These

irou require chains of iron to suspend them.

They were made ; and the attempts of one manufacturer

to rival another led to the production of those beautiful

chains, bracelets, and other articles or iron, which are

alike remarkable for the delicacy of their

and tie- eleganee of their design.

Troubles of Telegraphers in Ikdia—The

grapbers in India raako great complaints, not onlj

the rebels cut the wires, but that the elephants and

other animals rub against the posts and prostrate them,

while tbe monkeys, under a complete misapprehension

of the objects of the telegraph system, delight to use the

wire for athletic sports and pastimes, Mr. Russell eays :

" I have seen half a dozen great monkeys or baboon;

at work on one feeble stretch of wire, posturing, grin-

ning and chattering away in the highest spirits—sorm

walking topsy-turvy along it, others tugging it up and

down with main force, considerably increased by the cir-

cumstance that other monkeys were bunging on by t

taile, and others striving to detach the wire from

posts, so as so give their friends a sudden fall :
while

eat the base of the posts away ; sudden gusts of '

by the study of tho finest paintings, both native

and foreign, existing in the country. The idea

of an album, containing copies of the more

notable pictures in ibis admirable collection, was most

happy ; and it is to be regretted that, some similar souve-

nir cannot bo formed of the collection loaned by our art-

ists to tbe Brooklyn and Long Island Sanitary Fair. A

series of good photographic copii'« of the more admired

gems of this gallery could not fail to sell largely, and

ter to remind the purchaser of the pittiiotic liber-

ality of American artists and picture-owners, and of tho

oble occasion which called it forth. It would, moreover,

a very pleasant, as a mere aesthetic luxury, to haveeveu

photographic copy of such paintings as Gignoux's

Alps at Sunrise" or "Niagara in Winter," of Gilbert

Stuart's "Washington," of Eastman Johnson's "Ken-

tucky Home," or Couture's Indolent Scholar."

And thisl

Sinii'd through the dust and smoke.

Wearied and hunger'd.

Then they strode back, but not

Empty six hundred !

When will their glory lode?

0, the wild trades they made

!

The city all wonder 1

d.

Honor, matron and maid I

Honor the Cash Brigade,

Happy six hundred

!

LETTER TO MR. JENKYNS.

We have letters for Mr. Jenkyus from so many 1

Me- Dimple, "Mary," "Angelica Commeolpheat

; iUl, r„- l hatweca»nol l
.rinl (hen. all. But this 01

Mls Creamer, our reader* hive a light to. The Oil

will hoidto Mr. .1. privately—Er.

Mil Gjutoh: It is -with flW indujn<itio,. thit 1

,,.,,,, ;„ s,
:
,i,n.l:H

,

s piiper from Mr. Jenkyns. Iamt

Blmelic Creamer that he writes about, and not all

l -ot„i
,lwic»ts can prevent my feeling very much wwdwlth

him. I think Mr. Browne was quite right wl

thai expression, which I will not repeat, lest it

be quite ladylike

thing aft® about him, and as to my working

things, why, if you only knew tho truth-but I Y)

We girls had a Sewing Circle

have gentlemen In the e

bad it (or th,- sake of the
..

come and how cou'd « e help it V Well then, one evening I

was working those things, and asked Mr. Browne if

wonldnH like them, and as I happened quite accidentally

The Editor expectf

thoughtful and sensitive

tion ! Jle prints them now

i the earth.

.ympathize with those exquisite

ive Hues, during his next vaco

the luxury of eoutrast.

io friend to-dny! no roof, nor door\ nor wallh

! uncuit- tr. lined lo L'bel expansion callB I

my blood ; all joys and pains are mine

;

are rnddy grapes that mingle In my wine.

have received a communication thereupon. Tho

writer, a manly, bright eyed little fellow of fourteen, dis-

rvers, he thinks, a mistake in the Picture Gallery, and

rites in this wise his rritiq».' <m tho celebrated French

Mr. Editor: " Many persim?, who hove visited the Pie-

rre Gallery at the Great Fair, have noticed one painting

called in the catalogue" The Indolent Scholar." The

artist has cither made a great mistake, or the man who

printed the catalogue has made a misnomer. The paint-

mresents a young lad, looking as though he had

itudying ever since ho was horn, and had just stop-

ped a moment to rest. His pale face, his long and bony

hands, and emaciated form, all indicate bis Btudious

habits. Now it appears to me, if I were going to paint

a lazy, good-for-nothing fellow, I should make a fat,

healthy, Btrong, and lubberly chap, ono that you could

easily perceive liked anything better than bis hooks. For

you generally will find that drones at school ore fat and

healthy, while studious boys are thin and sickly. If,

therefore, the name should be changed from the " Indo-

lent Scholar" to " The Studious Scholar," I thiuk the

artist would have as good a picture of an overworked

boy as could possibly be given."

Mr. Grey has designed for the Fair a spirited vignette,

intended as a certificate to be given to the various con-

tributors, for five dollars each. It has been lithographed,

and represents in the foreground a wounded soldier at-

tended by kind female nurses, while in the distance is a

battle-field, where, after the fray, the agents of the Sani-

Darkling and trailing, torn a

Tbe water creeping in the g!

Vapors that in aoit yearning

Before my wondering eyes ai

To-day I follow beyond thou

These voyagers nnplloted, w

Weak ami •h:-.<i>,

sale a number of

lory Com mission are engaged

Cartes de Visite of notable .

military, are selling rapidly both

ing, and at tbe bookstand in the

the latier place are also offeree

framed engravings and lithographs of a high order of

A happy mingling of art and nature is combined in

the charming Albums of Autumn Leaves gathered by

the MiBses Edwards, and arranged, presented by them

to tbe Fair, and sold at the Farmington Table. Each

Album contains six sheets of pressed colored leaves, dis-

posed in the most graceful manner, and exhibiting the

richest variety of color and the greatest elegance of form.

We understand that several of these Albums have been

1*12 <

I contributions t )Fair,

we would direct attention to a frame containing some

GOO rare butterflies, collected and arranged by Mr. J. Ed-

ward Meyer, teacher of music, who is quite an enthusiast

in this branch of Natural History, and presented through

some of his pupils who have charge of the Farmington

Table, No. 44. It is valued at tbe low price of $150.

This table is one example among many, of what a

little enthusiasm and energy may accomplish in a good

cause. When the proposition for the Fair was first

made, a few young Ladies, who had recently left the

i., conceived the idea of not
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only working ihein.-elv. s, hni ol" also enlisting the co-op-

eration of the pur-ils still remaining at the school. The

sales from their contributions, in articles the product of

their own skill and industry, ranging in prices from

twenty-five cants to one hundred and fifty dollars, with

some contributed by other friends have already realized

over $2,000, to which was added a few days since $500
in cash, a gift through them from Edward S. Sanford,

Esq., President of the American Telegraph Company.

Just as one good story breeds another, so one good ta-

,

ble suggests n rival. Not fur from the Farmington table i

is the Perfumery stand, where Cologne-water, scents,

smelling-bottle*, comb?, brushes, soaps of all kinds, and

other articles ol toilet can be had at the n

The Book Stand 1ms l^rn doing ieriru-k;ibh w.'

some sick soldier will do well to buy an interesting book

hero, and leave it to be forwarded by the managers of tht

Fair, free of expense, to ih«- military hospital at Beaufort

A double benefit will thus lie achieved at very little cost

for the soldier will get his book, and the money paid foi

it in Brooklyn will go to relieve the sufferings of som<

wounded comrade.

Juvenile, books sill wry rapidly ul this hook stand

Twenty-five copies of Webster's ruabridged Dictionary

sent by the publishers, have found purchasers at six and

a-lmli dollars each,

In the centre of the auditorium, and on the platform

where is placed the piano, are two pleasing bits of sculpt-

ure from our marble yards. One, by James Sharkey, of

the Greeuwood Marble Works, represents a child finding

a bird's nest, and the other is a statuette of Washington
in lull uniform, by Mr. Shuster, of Court street. The
former is valued at two hundred aud fifty, and the hit-

ler at three hundred and fifty, dollars.

The soldiers' tent on the north side of the stage con-

tinues to offer to curiosity hunters a choice variety ol

relics of Ibo war, including a number of rings, and some
curiously carved fans made by rebel prisoners, and given
by them in exchange for tobacco. There are also here

some bunches of fern from Chattanooga, and photo
graphic copies of an engraving cut by J. B. Geyser, a

I entitled " Bringing Contra-i Kiker's Mam], ;

On the wall, near this tent, hangs a superb

carpet, sent by Messre. Stuart, and valued at three hun-
dred dollars. In size it is twenty feet by
the pattern is singularly rich and tasteful.

And while in this vicinity the visitor i

gleet to examine the well-stocked table containing the
offerings of the ladies of the Rev. Mr. Cuyler's (Lafayette

avenue) Church, where the saleB have already realized

over fourteen hundred dollars.

Near the Post Office—which by the way counted yes-

terday seven hundred dollars cf profits—is the table sup-

plied by St. Ann's Church, contaiuing a large variety of

Fancy Goods, some of which arrived from Europe only a

day or two ago by the Kangaroo. For this table was
impcrted from Paris direct a large invoice of fancy goods,

costing $1,500, which sold at the Fair at a large advance.

The duties on this invoice were remitted
; and, in this

connection, a word of praise is due to Mr. Charles L. Doe,
who went to Washington for Mr. McLean, and through
his exertions and representations secured a remission of

duties on all goods imported for the Fair.

The quiet little corners and nooks of the lobbies of the

tions," all working, in the end, for the good of the cause.

In one of these nooks the Greenpoint Glass Works have
a very elegant display n,' fm-ly-eut glassware of the raoBt

deli, nte and exquisite patterns, all to be sold for the bene-
fit of the Fair.

In another nook is the Fish Pond, where for twenty-
five cents you may lower a hook and line, and fish np a
little package, sure to contain sometliing of interest to

young folks ; while in still another nook can be seen, for

a fee of ten cents, the Skating Pond, a very charming
and ingenious thing arranged by Mrs. Edward Anthony,
and the next best thing to a real skating evening in the
Park. This beautiful little representation of a v.st
skating pond, with its moving figures and its i r-ofi

vistas of healthful delight and frolic, should not b pass-

ed by unseen ; especially when U i:- remembered t r.t the
Skating Pond has already gained four hundre 1 dollars

1 spectator helps to

The Knickerbocker Hall is in itself

going to the Fair to sec. More people are led here each
day than in any half dozen of the largest New York ho
tels put together. The tables arc acce&Bible to the public
a ait nine hours of the day, and during those nine hours

nplete

tain here their food, while

skillful superintendence of Mr. Lowber, are

that no disappointment or confusion occurs.

The hall itself did not involve an outlay of

fifty dollars. The building was erected gratuitously by
patriotic mechanics, with lumber given for the purpose.

The decorations were furnished by the Long Island Hor-

ticultural Society ; and the stoves, valued at five hundred
dollars, presented by Truslow. Sanford & Co., of New
York. Crockery, cooking utensils, and ranges, were al

contributed, and will be sold off at the close of the Fair.

About seven-eighths of the food used at this gigantic

restaurant has been given by individuals and church or
! allotments have been filled, the food

is wanted. We are requested to ur-

gently appeal to the public for contributions, especially ot

uncooked poultry of all kind-, of vegetables, of pies, cake

and candy. Of the latter article alone, one hundred dol-

rs worth has to be bought every day.

To see how much food is needed at the Knickerbocker
all, it is well just to recount some of the edible powers

of the many-mouthed, omniverous public. Fifteen

oysters have been eaten here daily. One hundred
turkeys and chickens are also devoured every day.

three to four hundred quarts

milk ; six to seven

e barrels of coffee : lump sugar for

ns of daily con-

sumption in Knickerbocker Hall.

The Maizena Department is a notable feature,—Mr.
Duryea, the agent for it, having furnished his cooks and

cooking apparatus, and daily

turning out vast quantities of cakes, pastry, ice-cream,

and other delightful relishes, all made out of Indian Corn

Hiawatha and his dusky comrades
r thought of. It is hard to meet the demand for

2 articles, and Mr. Duryea's liberality has already

the Fair ov

lirst-cln- restaurants in this city or New York.
Tho New England Kitchen was last night the scene

of gaiety unequalled even in that joyous and hilarious

locality. The occasion was the Wedding, to bo
the style in vogue in the days

wry Auld lang syne.

presented for this occasion b\ tie ladies of the Knicker
bocker Hall to the Ladies of the New England Kitchen.
Other re I resh incuts graced the well-spread table.

Although the price of admission was very high—three
dollars a ticket—the room was crowded, and the appear-
ance of the ladies dressed in their antique garb created a
marked sensation. Old silks, old satins, old laces,

old combs, old caps, old jewels, and old dialect added to

the quaintness of the company. The costumes were in

all cases elaborate, and in many instances very beautiful

—at least as far as the la-hion nf the times would allow.

Many articles of clothing worn on this occasion were of
undoubted antiquity, and as heir-looms were highly val-

The bridal party entered the room in solemn procession

,

ririle a number of their guests—arrayed, of course, in

ucient garb—sang an old hymn, full of quaint fugue
The bride and bridegroom, with the

their place, confronted
Rev. Mr. Cuyler, who officiated, and in unexaggeratcd
most amusing Down East style, proceeded to unite in

bonds of matrimony "Jonathan Sirnpkins, Deacon
and Selectman of Marblehead," and " Mehitable Jones,
pinster, of the t

Me assured lb i that

t

narnage state had existed

ong as the race of man ; urged them to remember
patriarch's injunction

: am] finally pronounced them
husband and wife. A general congratulation and kissing

then ensued, after which the party went to the table to

partake of the wedding-cake. Dancing followed, and
company broke up with lively and agreeable im-

pressions of a New England Wedding. To relieve any
gentleman and lady

who kindly consented to act the bride and groom were
eady man and wife.

\t the Police Headquarters business has been very
sk. On Wednesday over four hundred dollars' worth
property was restored to persons who had been un-
tunate losers, and up to six o'clock last evening

(Thursday) three hundred and twenty-eight dollars'

worth of lost property was restored.

Mr. Tait offers to paint another picture for the
Album in his best style, if the gentleman who
ev day o0'<Ted s?00 for the previous sketch still

rAMMOTH POSTERS

.T VERT LOW PRICES,

THE UNION OFFICE,
quet, the feature of which was the great monster
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Bwyht and Sold at Marh

Coupons, Maturing C
,nd prompt rciurns inadt

DS, AND GOLD

F"""'

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

BANKERS,

U. 8. GOVERNMENT LOAN AGENT

U. S. SECURITIES

, BONDS AND GOLD

N"™

Captain Richard Lnec.

Captain J. D. Keith.

iirui nii'i^nite apply to

IIUWI.AND ,1 I'Bl IIING1I IM,

1 OFFICE,

>,

'

IRELAND, 6COT-

"F I.IW.UI'OUL I'M LI..-

i.u.,i>...\ PACKETS

re prompt reply.

apply to

l;l.'"'i HM."i .v

pASSAGE FHOM_l.il: I'll ENGLAND ANI

BY CUNARD LINE I1F STEAMSHIP.-.

i savings rNS'fiTi/than.

;,!,.,! u,, ; ! "!,: IUC in, in l' ; .

n Monday Thursday ami -aiiin.b'. .,)

ml to ??.I. N. B.-Moncy U, loan

°op
\Ktbb w. CONCKLLN, Pm't

T-k LANSING LAMBERT,

STATIONER,
Blank Book Manufacturer, Printer, Lltkogrnpliei

rVISON, PHINNEY, BLAKEMAN & CO.

STATIONER, PRINTER,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

[Established 1881.] New York.

AKLEY & MASON,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

No. 21 Murray Street,

PROTHINGIJAAI * IIAYLIS

COTTON DUCK 01'' ALL KINDS

RUSSIA AAD SCUTCH Dl'IK

GEN1 'HI ' ".'1MI-

TI/-OOLWORTH 4J GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

J. ' GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANDISE BlluKEb

COTTON

REEVE, CASE A BANKS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
07 aDd 69 Front street,

X M. HOPPER,

U N D E R T A

DUCKLEY, SHELDON &, CO.,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC Dili" UOODS,

Nob. 31 and 38 VESEY ST.

(Comer of Church st.), Now York.

Thorn;.. T Unckloy, Wm. R. Wi'llluz,
Win, V. Miuldon, Dewilt C. Wheeler.

A LBERT H. NICOLAY,
AUCTIONEER

STOCK BROKER,

T BB, BLISJ5 & CO.,
JL; Importers niid Dealers ill

BRITISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN
DRY GOODS,

314 & 310 Broadway,

WnilanilFLee.
^ Ymt -

JoffiWeeiiy.
(wblohhTv'oeTa^ho^^

p\HESS GOODS A -I'Ei |\1.TV

MESSINUER
-

& MOORE,
CASH JOBBERS

DRY 800DS.

Orders by mall promptly executed.

ll'll L1AJI V. SWAYNE,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

FANCY GOODS, PERFUMERY, Ac,

/ ' u Mil"!;! .' UN IN-

FANCY AND °b"t'ap
A
Le"dk

C
y" GOODS,

8-J1I and SKI Broadway, cor. Worlli street,

r»""-
HAT. CAP .'. I'l'll EMPORIUM,

,i:.ial,ll.hcdl8.la.)

D.SSSSSgga

di'.''To'i

''""';'','
''i'l'

1

Ac. Applotou's Rullivay

-I A HUM 111

B ARN,

\LFIiKH S, BARNES. HENRY '

A LBUMS FOR THE ARMY.

OUR NEW POCKET ALBUM,
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fenosas other responsible^

E INSURANCE CO.,

»MO,000,

jniKST-CI.ASS FIRE INSURANCE.

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT,

No. 8J Wnll street, H. T.

TOTAL NET ASSETS FEB'T 1, 8339,001

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

Seventy-five per cent, ol the Profits to Customer!

ASHER TAYLOR, President.

INLAND NAYIQATIOH AND TRANSPORTA-

. lYlLLMARTH.
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MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSETS

:

IYER NINE MILLION DOLLARS,

i Ol.l/MBIAU (MARINE)

INSURANCE COMPANY

, Jan. 1,1863.... $3,140,930.5

T\TK\!l.\T <){• I'm; im.t.at wi^tkkn

INST HANt.1-: COMPANY,

1 Jan. list, 1603, to Dec. 81, 1803. . 2,200,397.!

'IDE FUR THE LOVED ONES AT HOWE I

By a Policy in tho

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Court Btreet, Brooklyn in Broad way, N. Y.

Walter S. Grikfitr, President.

Premiums ninrki

Dec. HL-i, 1m;:i, 1

,.,/!«> >>/>>Ji. : (li Uir CoilljilUIV

al profits forMJi years 810,958.880

DIVIDEND, FEB., 1884, 40 PER CENT.

Wm.C. Plrkorajill.

IK-nrv iiinvy.

Lu.-;- iKii.linUnl.D upon Ki^ on wlikli Uk-]>

minm is paid in like Currency.

option (to be signified m

Upon Voyage Risks upon Freight,

:

. Lord, George I

Liw; Myers, HenryJ
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WASHINGTON MARINE INS.
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I prolll- will I"' paid !

HpHE MUTUAL

BENEFIT LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

MHinl ol'ix-uim premiums paid

umzed, to Jan. 1, 1804 3,180,935.90

50 per cent.

LEWIS C. GROVER, President.

BENJ. C. MILLER, Vice President.

Epward A. Strong, Secretary.

AtiENHL^.-LiT Broadway <iip stairs, New York

1 Court sUvrt. Brooklyn. __^__
HITEHOUSE & WA1TE,

-a-TUNDELL'S

First Premium

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
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FIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 18M, INCLUSIVE OF

LIABILITIES,

4 TLANTiC FIRE INSt RANCE COMPANY OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

172 ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL $150,000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 18G4 - - - - 240,000

CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

JOHN D. COCKS. President.
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THE UNION
la o Dally Evcnlne Paper, pnbll-hcd in the City

* UNRIVALLED ADVANTAGES.

rpHE INDEPENDENT.

Thla weekly Religions, Literary, and Family

li.v. IIENHV WARD BEECIIER.,

Hcv. JOSHUA LEAV1TT. D.D.,

And THEODORE TLLTOX.

''.i..il's"i: WIIITTIKII.

Patent Simplified Apparalus for

WARMING AND VENTILATING PRIVATE
DWELLINGS, &c,

N09. ISO Dud 182 Centre street, New York.

Pamphlets on Wnnnii ami Vi-ntilsit ion, ami Esti-

WILLIAM WISE,
" 2113 Fulton street, opposite Clark street,

Brooklyn,

WATCHMAKER,

DIAMONDS AND OTHER FINE JEWELRY.

Repairing—Engraving.

I-V.-U ii ml v.iricd Ltlcrnry Matter, nnd carcfolly

1)

Lo

:fi:hi:nc(> — ll<-ii Hamilton Fi.li, Mr. Yalen-

Mutt. Dr. E K. Mnr.-y. Dr. Tlios. W:\ui, ivt«:r

icr, K-(t . -Ji.o. Taylor Johnston, Esq., Wm. H.

eu. Es.j.. Comiuciil il lu-nniiMv Cd., S. H. Culd-
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Five Dollnrs per nnnnro. Five copies to one nd-

PRINTING

No. .V Fulton --.ccl, Brooklyn, N. Y.

v PitFssfiu-: Sti:am Heating Appaha-
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Steam rroset's", and every facility for fill in.t; orders

All in want of printing of any kind—Cnrds,
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IIOrsE-FLHM.sniXU GOODS,
MIA KH-l'l. WEll \\ U1K,

UlilTAN.NIA. TIN, IlKIX. WOOD. AND
WILLOW WARE.

"Vk A T E S .

WHITE k NICHOLS,
208 Fulton street, Bne.klyu
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"""l. a. GOTTSCHALK.

Agent for W. B. BRADBURY'S Pianos,

Park Theatre Building,

10 Front street,

CLOTHES WRINGER, TAPPm REEVE,

BUILDER,
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COG WHEELS Screw Presses for Baling Goods; also Patent Aisle

AT HORACE waim;- N" 1-1 mi.iADWAY.

tlre™a'liVrac'tion.
C
New and ''Sljliiiid PtaS

'. ! M"l 1"'"^y''l.,iV'Yfmo,".','n,i
" : ' >.-|.:..r.-,l. l...M.d and shipped.

COG WHEEL REGULATOR,

Built Stale Street Coueregalioual and Green Ave-

.Also, Harailtou Building, Court Street, 1859.
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Near Hoyt street, Brooklyn,

I^^SSSB^B FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER1
WAREHOUSE,

Brooklyn.
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.-::;; 2S9 Fulton Street,

Gold. Shell, Ivory, and Coral Combs,

FANCY GOODS, STRKL AND lVultT SETS, Ac.

pETER MILNE . SON,

PLUMBERS,
1.^ DREW.

BEDDING. FEATHERS, Sec,
WkolCBale and Retail,

No. 12S FULTON ST. (Opposite Sands at.),

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Sprint;. Hair, aiel „ii er Mattresses. Pillow.. Col-

li.-
. leather lie,!-, Ac, &c.

No. 13 Higli street,

pHABLES E. SMITH,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND WALK-
ING CANES,

R>
C. & A.SCRIMOEOUR,

PLUMBERS, HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

/"iVINGTON BROTHERS,

ELEGANTLY DECORATED CHINA,
Fine Poreclaln and White Iron Stone, rich Cut and

GAS FIXTURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

jv'.y;"'
^{ik^^Z puDEKT KNIGHT A SON,

LOOKING GLASS & PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURERS,

Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, L, I.

II i: -:.- -. M h.. l.--,i,,-.

FINE GROCERIES, WINES.
LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
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pRAZIUAX PEBP.LES.
* 3> Siioulil y..ni' L-y-. t,.,-il„v vim, mid yt.ii roouire

Spectacles g<> to J, D. Clm-c and get a pair of hie

/..:!?f!«^"
m
°r""°°

never go back to the ordinary glass.

JOHN D. CHASE,

.„..

D" °°° DS_
Cloaks, Basques, and Mantillas

Made to order and on hand.

Alexandre's Kid Gloves in full assirtment.

E. LEWIS,
255 and 257 Fulton St., opposite Clinton,

G°SSjaBSgEassSffiWS£;
fa™].'- * i 'i'i!V .l."l."3op<?"

Cb '

ISAAC H. FROTHraOIIAU, President

TAMES H. HART A CO.,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SILVERWARE,

Brooklyn.

J
LOCKITT SON A CO.,

2fil Fulton street,

(i
N,
-;.V

',"''. ri
'V!

IN -Tln "'

MAV \ 1(1) l'.' V.K uiill i;y"\' M ri-'m"^'.!

opposite Clinton,
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VINmo & POWELL, x

u
101 FULTON STREET,

STEAM

hot Am "furnaces.

STANDARD QUALITY.

REDFIELD & RICE,

Factory in Brooklyn. Office ITT Broadway, N. Y.

Snn Samples Clntiiiuctiiti to the Fair.

piTlZFNSOR STRANGERS,
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£PIES A CHAMPNEY,

Mannfactnrers of fine

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

Brooklyn.

DRY GOODS,

St. Ann's Buildings.

Addt«B8 Fowler & Wa.m, N. y. "The Union" Steam Presses, 10 Front Street
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THE FAIR.

Crowded as ever ;
enrhu>ia>,tie. binlliani. in every wy

successful. We have exhausted the adjectives in Web-

ster's Unabridged, and must either repeat ourselves, or

fall back on the many-syllabled German. Nogrander sac-

cess was ever yet realized in any enterprise, in any city.

The Fair closes to-night. On Monday and Tuesday

nest the Fair Buildings will be opened at the usual

hour, for the accommodation of our schools, soldiers'

families, and others. at ibe uniform i < i i
-

- o'\ r n-onfy-iiv.'

cents for each person, the proceeds of the sale of tickets

to be at the disposal of a Special Committee ot tlio Exe-

cutive Board, for the relief of families of soldiers. The

goods remaining will he kept on sale, and the Museum

building will be open on the same terms as heretofore.

Total receipts, up to last evening, 5332,000.

GOOD-BYE, AND GOD BLESS YOU I

The present is the last regular number of The Drum-

Beat. An extra and supplementary number may be

issued nest week, after the Fair has been finally closed,

to complete the history of it, and to put upon permanent

record some documents and contributions, of special

terest, for which we have not hitherto been able to find

room. But that number, if issued, will not

subscribers—except to such as reside out oJ

specially

In an Ohio regime

i embodied in these lines when told of h

" It seems he was doing his duty,"

'Twas thus a mother replied,

When told how, lending on his men,

Her gallant boy had died

!

Oh, noble ! noble mother!

Worthy thy noble son I

Whose welcome to God's shining co

Is tby meet praise—" Well done

" It seems he was doing his duty"—

;sold

news-boys, at the price of ten ces

be, in all respects, a 'supplementary' number. The reg-

ular Beries, which was contemplated at the beginning,

and for which advertisements and subscriptions were

solicited, clones with to-day's paper.

The Editor would fain hope that some of his readers

will look back with pleasure to the series of papers

which it has been his pleasant duty to provide for them,

and will even regret the cessation of his morning calls.

The limits of his paper have not allowed him to discuss

very elaborately any great and stirring public questions,

oi to present—what most of all an American hungers

fur, in these critical times—the Latest News,

gross and the Camps. But he has faithfully
i

sist and advance the interests of The Faik, the occur-

rence of which alone called the paper into existence; and

at the same time to make a various, readable, and enter-

taining little Bheet, which all purchasers should be glad

to obtain, pleased to read, and happy to preserve. And

to some extent, he hopes that this end has been accom-

plished. If it has not, it has certainly not been for want

of willingness to work, on his part.

Ab this is his first, it will doubtless also be his last

appearance, as the Editor of a daily paper in Brooklyn

and, wliile he cannot say he envies the gentlemen

who will Btill continue, he hopes

honorable office, he will retain

tions of his own transient

to serve, hereafter

private relations,

helped him, to his ' brethren' of the press, who ha

commented kindly on his paper, and to those who ha

read and accepted his poor words, with the far hetl

ones of his many correspondents—with grateful pride

the city in which it is his privilege to dwell, and wi

perfect unfailing courage of hope for the triumph of the

Nation over the Rebellion which has foully as

the Editorrepeats his

Good-Bye, and God Bless

The sweet babe, cradled in her arms,

Who all so swiftly grew

:

The bright lad kneeling at her feet,

Whisp'ring his evening prayer,

The tall youth sent with blessings fo

The patriot's fate to dare 1

And now upon the battle field,

All burial rites unsaid, '

In manhood's early, gloriouB pride,

Her precions one lies dead!

Bat " her boy 1

A balm beyo

st mother's heart,

ad done his duty"—

Oh, surest consolation!

Through desolate nights and doys-

" Her boy had done his duty"—
Unto God be reverent pruiee 1

Are we doing,

Brothers, saj , and sisters all

!

j,l our duty,

r Country's call V

make life in it most eiijoynMo and

good. Especially has it been united, in closer

bondB than ever heretofore, to the Island upon whose

edge it is planted, and of which it is, by its very posi-

ie natural beau, and Hie soVndid crown,

then in addition to these results, the Four Hun-
Thousand Dollars which it is now nearly cer-

tain will be collected through this Fair, to replenish the

ae Sanitary Commission, and to furnish the

'hich already our soldiers staud in need, and

of which their need will only be greater when the Spring

campaigns, whose preliminary thunders already startle

"r opened—this is the ample

great occasion, and the benign e

Ten thousand hearts—yi a, I hrice t--n ihoutsaud—in fever-

smitten hut or tent, or on the groaning fields of War,

;! Hundreds of thousands left be-

hind these, and watching at borne for all the tidings that

The nurses in hospitals, and the humane surgeons, will

bad each dollar transmuted as they touch it into a cup

if comfort for the needy, into coulinl and joy for the lan-

guishing frame ! And the spirits that are cheered by it,

the pains that are alleviated, the arms that are nerved,

the hearts that are inspired, the costly and heroic lives

that are saved, will be its glorious trophy and reward 1

All honor to those who devised and ordained it ; and

whose patient industry, .-kill, ami firmness, with their

generous liberality, have brought it to its magnificent
"

,e city will write their names and ac-

: whit

mv kxpl'>:h-;nce of the great fair.

I HE CRK.V I l-MU

The J?air, now drawing toward its close, will mark i

era in the history of Brooklyn, wltfle, in its results,

will be of permanent and incalculable benefit to the noble

charity it was designed to subserre. If it had dor

nothing else, it has done enough to miike its existence

reason lor gratitude, and to justify all the labor, timi

and money expended on its behalf, through the influ-

ence it has exerted in awakening and confi:

public spirit throughout the city ; iu making the resi-

dents along oux thronged and changing streets acquainted

with each other, and confident of each other's sympathy

and help in a great public enterprise; in rubbing out

the lines of small sectarian and partisan distinctions

;

and in uniting and cementing together our most intelli-

gent and spirited fellow-citizens, through their common

zeal for the work that has engaged them. They are

thus made happier and stronger for the present, and are

prepared to act more efficiently together, in other public

and patriotic enterprises, in years to come.

It is not an inconsiderable advantage, either, resulting

from The Fair, that Brooklyn has been made known

byittx

city of

young

place among the foremost of our great and prosperous

American towns. It is not a mere dormitory for New

York merchants It has roots of its own ; a population

who love and honor, and are proud of it ; and who mean

that it shall be thoroughly furnished with all that is

Eighty-four correspondent-; i"'e u'elnubredly inviihiiijj;

with feverish anxiety the appearance of this article. I

confess that its preparation has cost me some thought.

Indeed, as late as yesierJay, I d-'.-mnireil oi obtaining the

quiet interval of reflection neces-ary lor collecting and

arranging my ideas. Fortunately, I was called upon last

night to walk with the Baby. Our cool and peaceful

promenade lasted from 2:30 A. m. till daylight. This

ded me an opportunity for concentrated meditation,

as I have not before enjoyed since the Drum-Beat

played " Pease upon a Trencher," inviting the pub-

lic to its morning meal.

peedily saw that the only way

j No.

:

Ther

8. A party wants to know why he does not regularly

receive the Drum-Beat. On inquiry, I find that he does

regularly receive it. Contemptible Copperhead!

4. Ten young ladies, of the Female Institute, wish to

know why their poems, on " Moonlight Musings,"

"Speak Gently," "Home," "The Robiu," "America,"

" Columbia." " The Flag," " The Dying Drummer," " The
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Dving Hero,'" and "The Hero", Death, !.ov, never op-

p^JiatbeDnuai-BEAT. I will give them the expla-

nation in private. In regard to some of them, it is suffi-

cient to sav, that tin? Dim m-Ui'-M' has run the subject of

the Dying Hero a twill I thee

tiaus, nil the strong

lmediate death. From Mr. Til-

iou'3 Sailor's Bride to Mr. St reel's Mother's Son, they all

expire. Now, the Drum-Beat cannot bo confined in this

ed, by tbe liberal i

gratitude !—The oc

and a ioy forever.

, The' „-'-!! Lit Society of young Ln-

arial charge of the Per.

other engagements (of

Historical Society wish

, know what Watfrom Walter Watts, oi Salem

Watts they allude to; thorewere three brothers of me.

We all came over in one ship, and then dispersed. That'8

my genealogy. But my genius is entirely independent

of ancestry. Watts, the sacred poet, was no relation of

mine,—only n forerunner.

7. Thirty letters, from the heads of Lady Committees,

desire to know whether my wife's star-spangled afghan

is at the Fair, nnd for sale. It was sold by subscription,

and "presented" to a youngmoii from the country.

8. A lody (the wife of a clergyman) desires to know

what is my age and per.-omil appearance, and where I at.

tend church. I am twenty-six. of grave and thoughtful

mien, and attend church where the lady docs.

9. A young lady desires to Uimw how old I am, and

how I look. I am twenty-two, very dnsbing in general

appearance, with raven locks, an imperial and mous-

tache. My eye is dark, expressive, and tender.

10. Three political warriors write to know if I will ac-

cept tbe command of the Army of the Potomac, and, if

so, in what respect I am like the first Napoleon. lam
like the first Napoleon iu this :— t tint 1 do not rommand

the Army of the Potomac. The moment I take com-

mand the similarity ceases. I am obliged to decline the

proposed martyrdom, for this and other reasons.

11. An individual, calling himself "Critic," attacks my

oiis, and intolerable, In a postscript he asks me to send

him No. 5, as be wishes to have the series complete. I

would refer him to Beadle's Dime Novels for the kind of

literature ho is seeking in vain iu the Drum-Beat.

12. Five aspirants lor the Presidency desire my ser-

vices, and offer me the po-ition oi Secretory of the Navy.

This is worse than the Potomac command. I would in-

form these gentlemen that I aspire to the Presidency

myeelf ; and if they wish office under me, they had bet-

tor apply early. The position of Secretary of State is

already given to Mrs. Stranohan, as a testimony of admi-

ration for her administrative powers.

13. Three Unitarians deny tlmt they made any baby-

houses for the Fair. 1 have cross-questioned Susan, and

find that she do-en t know wluit a i nitarian is. I there-

fore retract, in her mane, the entire baby-house remark.

14. The fact that 1 resi.m Me so many great men (which

is indeed very creditable to them,) has called out a com-

munication from the Editor ot the " Dead-Beat," who
wishes to know in what respect I resemble him. I reply,

without hesitation : Wc are both witty. Also, we both

know the line where wit

begins. I am suretbc Editor of the " Dead-Beat" knows

this line, for he crosses it every day.

may add. is not so e/rcat as he seems

half the words he uses can be found

dictionary.

15. Mr. VallaudiglKLiu de-iivs w know in what way I

resemble him. Not any. In this I a

people in Ohio.

1G. The Editor of the Drum-Beat writes to inquire if

1 will give him, for publiciiilon. my true name. I do

with pleasure. My true name is

Augustus Watts.

Thai jouVct

That j..nr !e\

a victim's own logic,

i wonderful wight:

has'nt the courage to fight!

11 me he's sparkling and witty,

erything; quite comme ilfaut.

'nt as brave as he's brilliant,

ear Seraphma, say No!

given to spouting and talking;

-linn- tioiic-l labor and toil,

While he stops,

If he grasps at political booty,

While hie country's horizon is low;

If he broithcs, in a copperhead's presence,

My dear Seraphina, say No !

No ! rather with Roman devotion

i\-e hid 1 1 -il

On a bandit

a poor gift,

hand and my

lining bandages was written :
" This

I had ; I have given my hus-

wish I had more to give, but

ne eye-shades were marked
:

Oh! how I long to see th

ore all fighting under!"

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
whatever of success nnd neeinluces The Drum Beat

brief life has been able to achieve, our ackuovUedg-

5 are due principally to the many correspondent- who

have voluntarily supplied tbe Editor with tbe communica-

with which his columns have been largely filled. Al-

nll the articles), both of proso and of poetry, which

appealed in these columns, have' been written exprC;.-

ly for them. And many of these have been of snch rare

and excellent merit that wc are not surprised to learn that a

publisher already designs to reproduce them in a permanent

volume. Especially to the noble women, who ore conse-

crated to the office of nurses in the eoldiers' hospitals, from

have come some of the very choicest of all our con-

tributions, are our thanks due. Thcirhands mayget weary,

eir hearts and brains ore plainly lull of the perennial

lich comes from the inspiration of womanly insiuht.

cannot continue forever, and peopli

other return to their usual habits and pursuits, let

make the cause of the Army and the Nation, hereafter

as now, our^primeand imperative personal concern ! And
let us regard the Fair, splendidly successful as it has

been, as after all only the noble ami brilliant introduc-

tion to other labor- which we will undertake, in private

and in public, for tbe same great end ;—till the last

armed rebel has laid down his arms ; till the last patch

of land on which the insurrectionary frenzy still lingers,

has re-acknowledged the national supremacy; till the

last returning veteran from the Army has had his com-

ing gladly greeted, ui d hud his future pathway smooth-

To our own dearly loved Native Land.

,et the flame on your hearthstone burn brightly

For him who ie fighting the foe l
1

f your lover is one of tbe Home-guard,

My dear Serophina, say No !

Faith Loyal.

THE FAIR POST OFFICE.

fore the Editor leaves his chair, and ceases to speak

through the leaden lips which have once more become

;:>nn]iar to him, he cannot retrain from giving

unfeigned admiration to the ladies who have had in

or hands the administration of the Fair Post Office

That some letters of an objectionable character should

have escaped even their vigilant supervision, and have

been an occasion of annoyance and pain to those wh
thev leached, is nothing more than must have been

per ted. where four or five thousand letters were to bo

ceived and distributed, and the whole business to

done with great promptness and rapidity. So burglai

still occur, in spite of the police ; and typographical

rors slip uncorrected thron-ii the hands of sharp-eyed

printers and proof-readers. So the shrewdest merchant

i- sometimes deceived, and the mod -skilful artist makes

In ie and there a hilse and a disastrous Btroke.

But in general the letters—we only repeat what we
have observed, and what very many have spontaneously

said to us—have been not only unobjectionable, but of a

very unusually high order of merit, in respect of both

thought and composition. A number of them have been

already published in our columns, and many others

equally good, both in prose and in poetry, for which we

have not been able to make room, have passed under our

editorial eyes. Thoughtful, graceful, inspiriting, charm-

ing—there are many of these letters that will he cher-

ished as long by the-... who have received them as if they

were known to have come from valued and beloved

friends. And we doubt not that many happy hours, In

days to come, and many good deeds, suggested by these

letters, will he hereafter the result of the constant, assid-

uous, and most conscientious exertions of Mrs. Duffin and

the ladies her colleagues on the Post Office Committee.

MARKED ARTICLES.
Some of the marks which are histened on the blankets,

shirts, &c, sent to the Sai

diers, show the thought and feeling at h

a home-spun blanket, worn, but washed as clean as buow,

was piuned a bit of poper which said: "This blanket

was carried by Milly Aldrich (who is ninety-three years

old) down hill and up hill, one and a half miles, to he

given to some soldier."

On a bed-quilt was pinned a card, saying :
" My son is

in the army. Whoever is made warm by this quilt, which

I have worked on for sis days and most all of six nights,

let him remember his own Mother's love."

by a soldier in the war of 1812—may it keep some sol-

dier warm iu this waragainstVTiaitors."

On a pillow was written :
" This pillow belonged to

my little boy, who died resting on it ; it is a precious

treasure to me, but I give it for the eoldiers."

On a pair of woolen s—ks v.-a- written :

' These stock'

ire also equally due. The Editor In, , of.

that he hod twenty-four ample pages at his com-

'ad of four small ones, as he has laughed over the

It his eyes grow dim over the pathos, of which

t give his readers the benefit. For some of these

ill to find room in a supplementary number.

lieB and gentlemen ofthe Committee irom whom
the office of Editor originally came, and

from whom he has never failed to receive whatever of aid

and counsel he has asked, he must also present his salaam

at parting. If their servant had been worthier, their hearts

might have been happier ; but no constitution ofthe Commit-

tee could have made it more agreeable or helpful to him.

The wood-cuts, which have ornamented and enlivened the

paper were designed by friendB of The Fair and its Cause

—several of them by a lady not now a resident of this city,

but still known ond beloved by many here—and have been

generously executed in .he handsome style with which our

readers are familiar, by Mr. S. P. Avery and his assistants.

As the priutingof The Drum Beat—through the liberal

as well as in this fort lie object- ol the Fan—devolved upon the

ofBce of The Daily Union, an office 'already fully occupied

with its own work during the day, tl

Thus-

tfa • type yiugi

torcannotbut acknov.kd^. ural. 'n'l\ the uniform cheer-

fulness, patience, and intelligence of the printers with

whom for a fortniirht p^t helms r-pei,t the hours from nine

in the evening till one in the morning. He has always be-

lieved in printers, as among the best of men and companions,

Most of all are his ael.nowh dement due to his unwea-

ried and accomplished helper, Mr. W.FrancisWilliams, City

Editor of the New-York Evening Post\ who has caught and

chronicled, with a tact unsurpassed, and a graceful perspi-

cuity which has been a constant delight, the successive and

changing aspects oi the Great Fair, and of whose rapid, ge-

nial, and skilful pen our "Daily Record" is the sufficient

:1 glowed with living 11

We Mviflly -llil

The splendor o
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WASHINGTON'S DIARY OF JOURNEY ON LONG
ISLAND. APRIL. 1700.

Saturday —34th.

Left Mr. Young's before o"clock and passing Manque-

to Cove, breakfasted at a Mr. Underdunck'e at the bead

of a little bay ; where we were kindly received and well

entertained—this gentleman works a grist & two Paper

Mills, the last of which he seems to carry on with Spirit

and to profit—dist'ee from oyster-bay 13

thence to Flu-inner where we dined is 12 m
thence to Brooklyn through Newton (the way we trav-

elled and which is a mile further than to pass through

Jamaica,) is 18 miles more.—The laud I passed over to-

day is generally very good, hut leveller and better as we

approached New York—the Soil in many places is inter-

mixed with pebble, and towards the west end with other

kinds of stone whirh they apply to the purposes of ten-

ths E ^the

the Eastern parts of

ing to New-Town 8 miles, and thence to Brooklyn, the

Road is very fiue, and the Country in a higher

cultivation and vegetation of grass and grain forwarded

than any place else I had seen—occasioned in a great de-

gree by

OBSERVATIONS.

Ths Island (as far as I went) from We?t to East se

to be equally divided between flat an-1 Iliily land-

full of thread bags, whicli are very acceptable ammii;

soldiers who have been away from home a long time,

and which are especially valuable when they

contain a letter from some young lady, re-

questing an answer from the receiver. I have seen a

ward of convalescents thoroughly aroused from stupid

by the excitement of getting these let-

always make the young men promise to an-

swer the letters before giving the bag. They crowd

d, like children aU<T sn^itL-pUuns, aud run

own beds as soon as they get the bag, to read the

letter. I have seen no bags so thoroughly furnished, and

eagerly sought For as those comiug from the State

line. Another gift, no less welcome, is that of brusl

d combs. Here, too, they arc true to the child's i

re, and, with charming innocence, fall to combing

and brushing themselves and each other on tin

Am litilr errand like this serves to br-ak the ic.

then the fault of the visitor if the

antest acquaintance does not result.

ule biped sends this to the Drum-Beat ?

im that he keeps himself anonymous.

T1>TEN rCUE'S CHAIR.

-ho hurt a Gcoluiiit,' w\(<<-

3SSor J. H. Alexander, of Baltimore, h>r

d il is interest ing fur auv reader. When
CUi-i-tiauity tuo religion of the State,

of Companion to the Saviour,

cuco bo was the solus hivktus Comes. W. E. D

LITTLE GIRL'S GUT.
Mr. Editor : A lit v K- cirl :il ILi/.clwood, in the country,

bo 1b sick andnot able to come to town, (where aha has

miny friends,) to ntU-nd the ¥>\\r, lm suved up this dollar

canso she wants to do something for

iBO turn it in to help along the grand

3 Fair,

Exhibition will bo open a fow days of nest week, at

reduced prices, for the benefit of children, and soldiers'

wives, the pre-urmii-vl period, during which tho Fair

was to exist, closes to-day.

Such is the interest taken iu tho enterprise, there is

uo doubt that it could be profitably kept open another

week ; but it should bo remembered that the many

ladies and gcntlriin-n who ga\v their pergonal service.;

are nearly exhausted, by tho

labor and anxiety to which they ]

-Tli i.i^Ii land. ih,-y say.the N°« next the Sound.

best and most productive-, but the other is the pleasant

nessofthem, they are sometimes (hut not frequently

having a considerable portion of sand) incommoded by

heavy and continual rains.

From a comparative view of their Crops they may be

averaged as follows-Indian Corn 25 bushels—Wheat

15—Rye 12—Oats 15 bushels to the Acre. According

to their acct3 from lauds highly manured they

g L-t m of the first,—25 of the 2d & 3d and u

latter.—Their gem-mi mode of CV.i ping is—first Indian

Corn upon a lay, manured in the hill, half a ehovel full

Lu each hole—(some scatter the dung over the field

equally)—2<» oats & Flax—3" Wheat with what manure

they can spare from the Indian Corn land—With the

Wheat Cr'in it, towards close of the snows, they sow

Clover from 4 to 6 lb ; & a quart of Timothy seed.—This

lays from 3 to years, according as the grass

ai the condition of the-ground is, for so soon

it beginning to bind, they plow.—Their first plowh

(with the Patent, tho' they call it the Dutch Plough)

well executed at tho depth of about 3 or at most 4 Inches

—the cut being 9 or 10 inches & the sod neatly

evenly turned—With oxen they plough mostly.—They

do no more than turn the ground in this r

dian Com before it is planted ;
making the!

it is placed with hoes, the rows being marked on Dy a

Stick—two or three workings afterwards with the Har-

rows or Plough is all the cultivation it receives generally.

—Their fences, where there is no stone, are very inuiffer-

ont ; frequently ol plashed trees of any & aery

v. hk- Ii have grown by chance; but it exhibit* an

deuce that very good fences may be made in this mi

either of White Oak or Dogwood which from this i

b grows thickest aud most stubborn. This,

i usked, '- Who

liBlQidlipOUllhl).

.iii.-y iino

Looking tor a spot I

Thus fantastically 6

FOR COIN COLLECTORS.
Those, who are Gngagcd in making the acquai

Charles the Bold, through the volumes of Mr. -

:

an "unimpeachable co nunc, wk.u

vicinity of our office.

estionthatitisCapt. R.

of this city v.-uo: esumedthat ,o,n a :/'':>•'

xehiUigc of equal

opiionuiiii \

HOSPITAL INTRODUCTIONS.

A lady said to me, the other day, " I should like

much to visit hospitals, but it is so awkward to en

ward full of strangers. What do you say when you first

go in!" "I generally say Good morning ! or Good after-

noon ! as the case may be, and trust to luck for the next

suggestion." But I am aware that there is an embarrass-

ment in this first effort, which becomes very painful if

pot banished at once by; some positive errand which di-

verts the attention from self.

It is a good plan to carry something to distribute, so

that one may have a reason for approaching every bed-

side, aud speaking to every man. In this way an ac

quaintance begins naturally, and being once established,

all awkwardness is overcome. I have taken a basket

under whose lei-n Luther n>-e t

the latter, I was glad to gi

hulliox vilue, and s;ive the piece.

Since Mr. Kirk's history has appeared, the

quired additional interest, nod I embrace this

ofdcsciiuiuir it. On the obverse is the head .

some young man, with very long hair, and a

rian look, although without beard. Around

gend: "Maximilian. Magnasim. Arohtdi

Burqond. Etatis 19." On the reverse Is the agreeable

countenance of the Princess Mary (daughter of Charlc ,
(he

Bold), with tasteful chevelure, and tho legend, "MaBIA,

Kaeoli. Filia. Heres. Burgund. Brab. Conjuges. Etatis

20," and underneath, the date 1470

She was therefore one year oldei

t live to share bis imperial

)een puzzled

i copper coins oi" Cons-tan-

riginated the Comes,

and the auction Bales of the

itock, as well as the profits f

;rn"—the lumber, decorations, aud crockery

—

u-iil hn^vly swell l ho i-nim total.

In every respect, we can record that the Fair has been

most happy success. " Many daughters have done vir-

tuously, but thou excellest them all." Chicago, C'tncin-

and Boston have been most liberal, but the contri-

butions of Brooklyn to the Sanitary Commission exceed

value those of any one of thuse cities. We state this in

spirit of rivalry or triumph, but simply record it as a

t, and as a subject of congratulation for all who

) interested in the furtherance of the patriotio

work of the Sanitary Commission. We may also

pardoned for indulging in a little self-complacent

rejoicing over ,thc success of our paper. The
Drum Beat issued 5,000 copies on the first day of

pubbcation, and 0,000 on each succeeding day ; and

these copies Bwere so rapidly sold out that we aro

constantly obliged to di.~npi.oint applicants for fileB of

back numbers. There is no doubt that ten thousand

copies could have been sold without difficulty, for tho

news-boys—shrewd little fellows—who quickly find out

what will sell, and are influenced rather by tho avail-

ability than by patriotism, could not get enough copies

to carry out their remunerative little speculations in the

paper. It is still more gratifying for us to be able to an-

nonnce that The Dbuh Beat has proved a very happy

monetary success, thanks to the kind liberality of the Fair-

going public, who so bberally purchased it, and to the

munificence of a citizen of [Brooklyn who paid from his

nwn pocket all the expenses of printing. As a general

of I thing, wo have, too, to return our thanks to our brethren

HI ' ofthe press who kindly welcomed The Drum-Beat with

ir- words of approval and encouragement. At least

irs
| a mouth is inevitably required to get even a small

daily paper into regular nmniii;.c onlc-i; but tho cplieme-

existeuce of The Dnc.u Beat—its short life of two

weeks—hardly gave an opportunity to get the enterprise

fairly started. What has been done, has been done,

however, with a hearty desiro to benefit tho cause, and

again happy to say that the receipts from The
Drum Beat will uoi be anion-- lie- smallest items which

swell up the profits accruing from the Brooklyn

and Long Island Sanitary Fair.

cursory farewell glance through the Fair buildings

shows, that, besides the vast number of articles which

: been sold, there are a still vaster number remain-

o be disposed of at the end of the Fair. The mania

tifghans has almost glutted the market with an

nious -npplv of llio." oi-nan.rutal, and oven useful.

Imi-dlv c-dcntkd article-. Mankind esisrcJ for many

lived and throve well, without afghans

- were probably a set of men living in

Afghanistan who might have been called Afghans : but

they were never sold at Sanitary Fairs.

The Sontag question i-f hardly secondary in importance

to the Afghan problem. A Sontag is an article, generally of

worsted material, made to serve as a cuirass for ladies

who wear it-a shield, and a buckler of defence. The

number of SontagB—do not confound the name with the

lamented singer who died ten years ago in Mexico—is E>

who" could be the Only I
prodigious that it is probable, were they i

a of Burgundy. Ten

1 to a tributed, every lady in Brooklyn would have one <
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ling of e hn-lieU win,], vvnujfi It

leftc

But both the Alglmn and S.n.i :j _- compl i< ! I i'-n .-
:

into insignificance beside tin- hugely looming proport

of the colossal Pinciishiun Prnbhm. To go through the

Fair one would think that for the loat year the female

mind of Long Island had been exercised in devising,

and thu female hand in executing, incredible stores o(

pincushions, of every conceivable device and pattern.

Some of them are as large as pillows, and might be ad-

vantageously used in that capacity ; while others are

built in the deceptive forms of dolls or of slippers, as if

they were rather ashamed than otherwise of being pin-

cushions, and wished to be thought scmething else. It

is said that through the kind instrumentality of the

Sanitary Fair ladieB there is now a cushion for

every pin in Brooklyn, and that even in some localities,

where the piu-pnpuliii i.-n is limih d. one pin will have to

use two pincushions, straddling, as it were, from one to

the other, like a ciicus-rider on two horses. In case of

an attack on New York, it is urged that these pincush-

ions might take the place of sand-bags in the erection of

hasty defences
;
but it is to bo hoped that there will be

no need for sucli a patriotic disposition of them. Certain

it is that no one has now an excuse for being without

pincushions, while at the same lime the old query,
" "What becomes of the pins," is quite eclipsed by the

mare perplexing problem. 'What W// become of all the

In the Art Gallery has "been lately placed u plaster

cast of the late Rev. Dr. Cutler, rector of St. Ann's
Church. It is the work of the Brooklyn sculptor, Mr.
W. C. Philip, and besides being an excellent likeness, is

remarkable as having been nnghmliy moulded by Mr.

Philip from a 6imil) photographic portrait of the lament-

ed clergyman.

Another amusing little incident occurred yesterday

in the Art Gallery. Some how or other, a Bmall tag or

ticket, legibly marked "fifty cents," became attached to

the wooden rail, protecting from the crowd of gazers

oil sketches intended for the Artists' Album. A good
woman, looking at tie- Sketches, happened tosee the tag
and immediately went to the desk, and said to the very
polite young lady in attendance, "I want three, of t

pictures." The young huly. sm p-'singthe woman t

ed to subscribe, handed her the book; but the eai

bargainer rutin-]- iiMiginmi l_v t-v.-Iaimed "I don't waut
book; I want three pictures." She was told that
paintings were not now offered for sale, but lor subs,

tiun
;
to which she replied, that the price marked 01

card was fifty cents apiece, and that she, wanted t

pictures." It was some time before she could be
vinced that half-a-dollar each, was somewhat below
prirvs which ilie Managers of the Fair hope to rei

from the Artists" sketches.

It appears that the President of the United States has
kindly shown an active interest in our Fair. Rev. Mr.
Woodruff, of the Hanson Place M. E. Church in this

city, during an interview with President Lincoln on
Wednesday, obtained an autograph letter to the New
England Kitchen, which was handsomely announced
yesterday at the dinner-table of the Kitchen, by Mr. W
S. Murray, and instantly sold for one hundred dollars to

C. H. Mallory, Esq.. of Mystic Bridge. Connecticut.

We wish we had a few more autographs from the hon-
est President ; but in default of this, we give a copy of

his letter, as follows :

" Ex-ECUTrvE MASBIOH, March 2, 1864.
"Tolhr Xnr-Ei<flhihff Eilrluti, i\;iun-tr<l with tj„ Br-oh-

lyn Sn./ton, Fair :

" I is represented in me ,1ml my automaph. appended— lay somewhat augment, through the means

i being o

bu-'hiui object 1 am dad .. _.

" Yours, truly, A. Lincoln."
We take pleasure in recording here the results of the

patriotic efforts of the Thirteenth Regiment of the Na-
tional Guard of this State, to alleviate the sufferings of
their companions in the field. The Promenade Coucert
given on the 10th of February last by the Regiment,
resulted in a net profit of four thousand and eleven dol-
lars, which was duly passed over to Mr. Lambert, Chair-
man of the Committee on Entertainments, and by him to
the treasury of the Fair, as per Iub acknowledgment in
our pop^r of Thursday. The expenses of the Concert
—over §1,000—have all been paid by the voluntary con-

men have also raised a subscription among
and have bought the beautiful National

Flag contributed by some ladies, to the Fair to be sold
for $100. and presented to some Brooklyn Regiment now
in the field. This flag they intend, in a spirit of the
most brotherly esprit du corps, to present to the " Nine-
tieth Regiment N. T. Vols., Col. Morgan," now in the

- p
""i Gu_U7'-Col. Morgan and many of

' Department <

members of the Regiment. In the

will be recipients as well as do-

nors
;
forJweMcarn that after the late Promenade Concert,

several wealthy gentlemen connected with the man-

agement of the Fair, to express their satisfaction at iN

success in every respect with the Concert, ordered from

Tiffany & Co., New York, a very beautiful Btand of colors,

which they propose to present 10 the Thirteenth, a? soon

as completed. It is a worthy compliment to a brave, as

well as a benevolent body of men.

From a far off country—from the capital of the king-

dom of Bavaria—the managers of the Fair have

a contribution of three hundred dollars. It cm
an American gentleman, a native of New Haveu, now
residing at Munich, Mr. John "iVi'ra.cken, who sends hi;

donation through Mr. Abel Denison, of the Fancy Good;

In our notice yestenhn uf Knickerbocker Hall, ant:

Mr. Lowber's excellent management of it, we forgot tr

of the head waiter, Charles Robinson

New York. When the German
and Irish waiters were dispensed with, Mr. Robinson

brought a polite, attentive

who. under his admirable >-\e.aitive control, give perfect

satisfaction, both to tin.-^nest-and to those having charge

of Knickerbocker Hall.

Another Amateur Album, collected by Mrs. Chittenden,

has been sold for live hundred dollars
; the 'ugnoux and

Huntington sk,-feh"? it contained brought two hundred
Photograph Album a hundred dollars, and Mis,

Chittenden's parlor enrertaoimrjirs another six hundred
-making in all fourteen hundred
lir treasury through the eyerlious of this lady. The
tmes of many other Brooklyn ladies might

ho have most heartily and efficiently aided in swelling

the receipts.

The Long Island coutrilm(ion,.oc 1-uoying the long and
cll-iillivd series oj'tables uhich run along the back of

e stage, deserve another word of congratulate

ladies having charge of them have done exceedingly
well, and Their sales will largely swell the su

the profits. The towns represented at these

Flatbush, Glen Cove, Jamaica, Flushing, Newtown, and

We inadvertently omitted ton
notice of the Farmington table, tl

of various values, were contributi

of Prof. West's Seminary, I

- vi-p.-cted names we ],elv eloso nnr Farewell Daily

iNERAL COMMITTEE.
A. A, Low, President.

ECUTIVE C

i.JINTLEMEN

i yesterday, in

j hundred articles,

it by the young
» Heights.

There is a department of the Fair which deserves a far

greater share of grateful recognition than it has yet re-

ceived. It is the Reception Committee.
These ladies have th*--!. leMdo, ILarh-]-s in the apartment

opening upon the stage at the extreme northeast corner
of the building Here, a week before the Fair opened,
the ladies of the Committee on Internal Arrangements.
with Mrs. G. B.Archer as Chairman, were on hand to

receive goods. This Committee subdivided itself into
divers other Committees, such as the Committee on Al-
lotment of Tables and Arrangement of Goods, consisting
of Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. D. Fairbanks, Mrs. J. Ellis,

Mrs. J. D. Sparkman, Mrs. J. C. Atwater, Mrs. N. Bur-
chard, Mrs. S. Lukens, Mrs. A. McCue, Mrs. Uukhart;
the Committee on Reception of Goods, consisting of Mrs.
G. S. Stephenson, Mrs. S. II. Low, Mrs. J. Maxwell, Mrs.
M. F. Odell. and Mrs. W. I Budington

; the Committee
Appraisal of Goods, consisting of Mrs. J. P. Van Ber-

gen, Mrs. A. Trask, Mrs. A. M. White, Mrs. E. Shapter,
Mrs. S. McLean, Mrs. Dr. King, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
D. Fairbanks, Mrs. J. D. Sparkman, Mrs. J. C. Atwater
and Mrs. N. Burchard; and the Committee on Classifica-
tion of Goods, consisting of Miss Thurston, Mrs. Brad-
shaw, Mrs. J. W. Emery, Mrs. J. S. Morrelle, and Mrs. F.
B. Nichols. Besides these, there was a small Committee

Neighboring Town-. m< Indium Mrs. Judge Vanderbilt,
Flatbush

; Mrs. Wychoff, for Astoria, and Mrs. W.
Coggswell, lor Jamaica.

The ladies have received i|„. goods, have separated and
appraised them, setting upon them a tair valuation, have
allotedthem their places in the Fair, and have, indeed,

the brains of the entire internal arrangements, as
i the disposition of the vast majority of the contribu-

tions to the Fair was concerned. To do all this has in-

vast amount of labor, both of head and hand,
ladies have worked unflincliingly, often from
ick in the morning till nine at night ; and for

these kind and faithful services—this close attention to

vho visit the
Fair ever think, only enjoying the results and utterly
oblivious as to the cause—for all these quiet, and some-
times thankless tasks. The Drtjm-Beat would here ex-
press the acknowledgments of those who best understand

of the services so liberally ren-

also to acknowledge the efficiency
the Executive Committee with

of The DRUM Beat to know that fro

paper, and from its advertisements,

thousand dollars have been realized for the treasury

of the Fair. Indeed,

fully adjusted;

dred Dollars.

Hooray for the Ladies ! Hooray for the "hose!"
Tbey war 1 rum my heart, and they'll comfort my toeB !

laughs when I thinks of the woman that knit 'em

!

say that O'DonohuejH '«»!"
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T> A K E R & SMITH,
Thi 3 weekly Religious, Literary, and Family, Patent Simplified Apparotua for

Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER
WAKMING AN° VEKTILATING PRIVATE

Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, D.D,
I

DWELLINGS, Ac,

And THEODORE TILTOX.
I J* [** ^" Stoun

- DIAMONDS ANDOTHERFINE JEWELRY,

,TCH MAKER,

the most important fact
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<>Ni: sr;i;>iu_\ |,\ |.;i.^ WF.l-K
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i<'-l-Vi'l il'"l("icHARDS, Publisher,
X.». Mi.-I;i.im -ii,..i, ,\ '
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WILLOW WARE.

COG WHEELS
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l.'.il.U, SlIKl.T,, T,-,mv, and ColtAl, Co.MLl

FRENCH FANS, I'KllU'MEUV. AND
1,-AM'V <:,!(, US STEEI. AND IVDltV Sll'I'S .

UMBRELLAS, PABASOLS, AND WALK
ING CANES,

Repairing done in all ite bruuelics.

[>,',/,, IVN I'l HULLS
-O Should your eye- trouble yon. inul vnn r-^nir.-

Spectacles, go to J. D. CbABQ and gel a pair of hie

Pebbles. Thoy are the very best article ever yet

JOHN D. CHASE,
203 Fulton street, near Cue nil,

l.u

TAMES B. HART 4 CO.,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, & SILVERWARE

,
ll.nl... ii .-V.-1

QUALITY.

Factory in Brooklyn. Office i.v llionlw.iv

CPLES & CHAMPNEY,

GOLD AND HAIR JEWELRY,

I'Aitl'EVt'L'H AND BUILDER,
103 Sehermerhorn,

Near Hoyt street, Brooklyn,

. Ili,,iiiir,,ie : ii„M„i,i ) i l |.. niiendedto.lnnllil

plumber:

No. 13 High sliec

T> C. & A. SCRTMOBOTJR,

PLUMBERS, IITDRAULIC ENGINEERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

UAH FIXTURES OF EVEBY DEaOEIPTlOS.

10 Court street, cor. of Jorulomon and Third Avo-

BnooKLyN, L. I.

FINE i.KDi I, HIES, WINES,

LIQUORS, AND C

in tho best style.

Sole Agents in Brooklyn Tor Guineas' ce

Also, William Younger & Co.'a Scotch A

Cloaks, Basques, unci Mantillas

win.-.- mils- < n i in.ii, ijiijir.iix..,

/CITIZENS OR STIfAX(.Fi;S,

" EXPOSITION"

St. Ann's Bnlldlnge

The ' Exposition" v, illclo.-e dui
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S. One Year Certificates of Indebtedness,

""
"., ,,.."".v„ m | .-i~[.r,7.1 rlCKETS. lUCKLBY. SHELDON *C0.,

Jj™ MJJUriC ilVi'. ]" Late Hunter, Buckley A;

jepoBltt

U'lV< M- f(.ULji;if(l. iitkI piuiujit returns im

STOCKS, BONDS, AND GOL1

BongUt and Sold on Commission.

BANKERS St DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

88 WALL STREET.

NEW YORK.

U. 8. GOVERNMENT LOAN AGENT3,

82 WALL ST., N. Y

Ship " Richard S. Ely,'

110WLANH A IkOTIIlNGIIAM,

THOMAS SELLAR & CO., Liverr

FOREIBN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

VESEY ST.

sT. Buckley,
^'"'"^'r^l^i^

p II. MARSHALL & CO.,

OLD LINE LIVERPOOL PACKETS,
:i3 Hurling slip, New York.

Ireland, and on Baring 1

T^^OREIGN EXCHANGE

EMIGRATION OFFICE,

SO South street, N. Y.

DRAM., US ENGLAND. IRELAND,

FAVORITE LINE OF
wire a week limn New Y'urk nml l.i\

X LINE OF LUNDON PA< KLTf

u. s. securit:

c>B . m

j
EK.

^''Y^V'r'.iml Dealers In

BRITISH, )-J;.:NC!I ANDGEUMAN
DRY GOODS,

"pvRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

MESSlNGErT~& MOORE,
CASH JOBBERS

/, \V. MOUKK ,v US \i'i\

FANCY AbTsTAP
A
LKDBY

B

GOODS,
:>;!!> (ind :m Broadway, cor. Worth street,

George W. Moore, I
New York.

George H.Knnpp. f

v \\ M. .<»,'(-, W. .M. Kui.i.ii.-, .1. X. El/. ' H.

STOCK BROKE]

. H. N. buys and sells at the I

(which hove been the regular cata

rears), and special sales wli

Oixk-v-ln in:.!] p.omplly .-v-ciitcd.

TjyiLLIAM W. SWAYNE,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

1 Importer of English, French, and German

FANCY GOODS, PERFUMERY, &0.,

T>IGLOW & CO.,

HAT, CAP & FUR EMPORIUM,
(Established 1832.)

Manufacturers of Fine

1-65 FULTON ST. (Near

BROOKLYN.

APSCOTT, BROTHERS

1), r

1 ' '

I ii inn* AStaiioners,

li:,''

1

-'".,'!-'.- ApVl'Voii-^ru-i'^dia^Blogrnplw;
.,

..!. r, : ,,, .i .iiM.i'is '-- -V >;-l'.'t'.'i' > M>-Lti.

iuiicnl Dictionary, J v.,i,.
;

M. ] ,'] ' - Ih-mry -i

i-
".,

[id!
' pnWhea Bemi-

-, »vssv,;r FKOJ-t "'.; 'K» em: land and
F IHELAM),

BY CUNABD LINE OF STE \M>HiI\S.

v;j:u'nir.suiiAM & baylis,
DEALERS EN-

COTTON DUCK OF ALL KINDS,

RUSSIA AND SCOTCH DUCK.

L SAVINGS BANK OF BROOKLYN,

ASSETS AT PAR,

fi EO. J. HARDY & CO.,

ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS

NOTARY PUBLIC,

JRVING SAVING!ggEEf^
M",",,,'„i'!!i', .'lui.ilii. linir Uiiy. ^,.|:

;

.ii^

yv LANSING LAMBERT,

STATIONER

7 Fulton street, (Halaey Ba

STATIONER'S WAREHOUSE.

AMES & RA1.XE.S,

MRS. H. B. O'LEARY, M. D.-Ncmvlgir,,

arrh, Bronchial Diiik-rduoj. 1>. "]'-: !

;ul',i„ l lif 11 li-n ,-1'y *ii-.o'Luaryu...y hoi-e.

E.
H - CRA

BR
E
OOELVNAGENrV

WHEELER ,'.: WILso.s "

tEW IS(. M > i 1 J - i---

DIX *

B 4"" * BUER '

Publishers of tho

NATIONAL SERIES OF STANDARD

,FRED S. BARNES. HENRY L. BURR

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ESSENTIAL OILS,

SPONGES, &C.

48 Cedar street, New York.

I nix Lewis Morris.

pALIUAEGL & MORRIS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 20 OLD SLIP,

TJirOOLWORTH & GRAHAM,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS

PAPER

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT B00K8

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

-jVJATHAN LANE,

STATIONER, PRINTER.

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER,

J.
°' ""GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANDISE BROKER,

ui.tEirrN.'iis:

Macy's Sous, B. C. Mori i .Free. Colure

. UK ENTERPRISING CITIZEN,

DR. FAEWELL,

"pALACE DRUG STORE,

GEORGE P. MILNE,
PATENT MEDICINE

PERFUMERY DEl'UT,
I I ill, ii l i , Gi

".';,,.
.'v".,.

L
'

[''.i'lUi.'^.ni 'i'A.'j! :"tV i\"i'ui'.„'-

Hi.irl'iy.'. oils.Brii-h..,C,.ml .
.':• i

I'milvuu M.ilicniL--, C'uiieU t>mr<l„,.

OUR NEW POCKET ALBUM,

holding sixteen pictures and sold at

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS,

i pktuGs till), and sent by

1, mil ,i i i in iu-

4 1! SANDS A

,1 lllllly C'llG, JIOlI

;-\.un-.i. 1

Ci
C. .H. «. TABER.

COTTON BEOKERS,
Nos. 148 and 150 Pearl Street.

. I,,. 1. , ili".

iiiii'i i'

'" '",'" i,i

i

i ',"" '""
:"i'";"j':,i!'; X-*, \',i"

QAKLEY & MASON,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

Old stand of Pratt, Oakley Ai

Between Broadway and Church street.

-pEEVE, CASE & BANKS.

WHOLESALE GEOCE
07 and 69 Front 6treet,

iry G. Reeve. Henry 1

T M. HOPPER,

D E E T A K E

ink. Si A I ium,,j;>.
. N'LV.'S EMl'OlllfM,

i 1 i

, ,t
, ,n in nil | I

i i

-lu] Genikieen From 1

BEST IS NOT

TTOSFORD & EETCHAM,

STATIONERS,
PRINTERS, LITHOGR VruKII-

Residence', iwiUoutninr' BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS

e day and nieht. New York.

:

»; "i,

OANDS' FLAVORING

VANILLA,
LEMON,

ORANGE,
ALMOND,

PEACH,
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INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 102 Broadway, New York.

Cash Capital $500,000.01

New York, Jan. 12, 1804.

The following Lb the Twenty-Bacond 8eml-Aanua!

Statement or this Company, showing Its actual con

ASSETS.

Cash Balance In Bank $05,808.10

L'tijiiBLihiiuuiii OJUce 87.18

ptiuy Baa.m.ot

Rents accnu-d, not yet due 1.8G0.0C

l'r.it'_'rt ^lil.-lni.TE)'!! Iioveimc Stamps COO.0C

II. II. I.OIPOR'IV

/* i:m i::> I 1IU; INM-|.MM-i

6r- :iuizcil lsiii,"

Cash Capital

:nldenl ; Moses Taylor.

No Cnpoirt Loveee.

' R A N C E COMPANY,

'.X'-\i CAPITAL

LLXl'.ll.lMhs

NAVIGATION AND TRAN8PORTA

SILAS O. BUTLER, Secretary

U!iiM.'M, .1. K. Sirlmvl-r, *E. L. CuniihL',!
il.M-.l.U, E ! .

lili:il!|.ll. i-.hV f». S],M|||,<

il"'l!-°K/.M V' ;', :,'-'.A!b .".I'u.'ii c. li. iii, t v:ik

i-T-.-l:.! j.'.i.i. '.''. \
l

h "i

!

rripan,_A. S^Kichj
. .1... Vi* ru . Wiiltt-r

riuMMu-wi: \ i. tii i-'ir:E insi/iuxce

No. 151 BROADWAY.
CASIi CAPITAL $250,i

,;'
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£<?<!, 1832. Reorganized, 1863.
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With a Large Surplus.
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 60 Wall btbeet, N. Y.

CAPITAL PAID IN CASH, - - §300,00

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1864, 389,37

EDWARD ANTHONY, Presldei

KIRK INSI'RAXCK COMPANY.

MARKET

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 87 Wall street, N.Y.

TOTAL NET ASSETS t'EB'Y 1, 9830,000

THE PARTICIPATION PLAN.

ASHER TAYLOR, President.

Henry P. Fkecman, Secretory.

A/fONTADK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

INSURANCE COMPANY

And a Largo Surplus

I, No. 7 Court street, Brooklyn, .mil nn
Bro-i<Kvuv. near Maiden fcme, N. Y.
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THE DAILY MORNING DRUM-BEAT.

A TLANTIC

MUTUAL LN6UR-ANCE COMPANY,

i^PFICB OF THE

COLUMBIAN (MARINE)

INSURANCE COMPANY

Comer of Wall and Nbbwu etreete.

CASH CAPITAL, - $1,000,001

w.oool

ASSETS

} MILLION

THE GREAT WESTERN T>HOV

INSURANCE COMPANY,

r the Fiscal Tear ending 31st Decemner,

THE LOVED ONES AT HOME I

By a Policy In the

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IB Court street, Broold ui.. Ill Bmnhvny, N. Y.

piiE MERCANTILE MUTUAL

NSURANCE COS

Scrip dividend to C

'"-'"
Y;i.\\ u'oji \\ Al. I

[!'.
.V"'

,','

uniin i- |i:iid in lik- Miruin.y

Scrip held by Company

,

I i,1 .1 |.n>!tt- t'nr :

sarnefl and paid during t!

. H.Haleey, John;

QFFICE OF THE

WASHINGTON MARINE INF. CO..
|

Kim u;n lathi::;-. Pr.--i.i-i

JOHN A. PARKEli. Yic L-i'ie-i.

JAMF.^ F. COX. -id Vic-Pi—id

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NEW YORK.

$600,000.

1, JANUARY 1, 1804. INCLUSIVE OF

LIABILITIES,

$585,058.02.

-liii.j of (Pi.-.-l. I.icni i'"iid i>nd .AL.iujulj.H

n i In iiimim: :,-i-ln;t LO;.-

,_-., I... Fir. f Inlfli

A TLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

172 ATLANTIC STREET, BROOKLYN.

14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL -S150.000

ASSETS FEBRUARY, 1804 240,000

CHARTERED FEB. 20, 1851.

M.I ' i M. i
I
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I ;.\ I' ll.t
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> i
" > !.! WH1TEHOUSE i

VTUNDELL'S

First Preminm

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

No. 116 Fnlten street,

Opposite Sands etree

I Bi'uml Hi-et'i.Nowurk, N.J. Incorporated

1845. Charter Perpetual.

assured, to Jan. 1,1864 2,130,935.99

1. 1, t8W -

'
8,218,838.80

1 of retnrn premiums, declared Jan. 1, 1864,

LEWIS C. GROYER, President.

BENJ. C. MILLER, Vice President.

rd A. Stiiono, Secretary,
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i
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MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Trinity Building, 111 Broadway.

ASSETS, January 1st, 1804 $1,285,260

DIVIDEND, THIRTY PER CENT.
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CW1 CU'iTU.

M.-rclmndUo, Dwelling. 1 lou ^..-liolil Furnitnn-,

CKOROE HALL, Pies.
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Presses, 10 Front t










